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PZESIDESI:

1he hcur cf nine bavâng arrivede the 5qLe1e vill Flease

come tc crden. The wezbers plêase ke at tbeir desks and will

our guests in tbe gallery Flease rise. Erajer this rorninq

by Tatber Jack Fricker frcm the Heypan Center in Carbcndali.

Illinois. Fatber.

FATHEE TAICKER:

.(prayer given hy Fatèer Fricksr)

PSESIZEKIZ

Tbank youv Father. îeaiing cf tbe Jcurnal.

SECEEZAFK:

Tuesday, :ay tbe 17tb. 1983.

P E E SI E' E B 'k :

SAnator Earrou.

SENATOR 2;î;Ck:

:r. Fresident, 1 move tbe Jonrnal just read by the Secre-

tary ke arprcved nnless scpe Senatcr has afdïticns ct ccrrec-

tions to cffer.

P:EEIEEKGZ

You#ve heard the :ctâo: as Flaced by Sfnator Dactcw. Any

discussicn? Iï ncte all ln favor sisnify ty Eaying Aye. A11

opposed. Ihe Ayes have it. 1bE potirr carries. It's so

ordered. Senator Darrow.

ES:AICE VAEZCRZ

;r. Eresident: I mcve thal readinq acd apyroval of tbe

Journals of Rednesday. :ay l8th---lbursday, :ay 19tb; 'ridaye

:ay 20th; sondaye daz 23rd: Iuesday: :ay 2kth: in tbe year

19:3e be postpcned pendins arcival of t:e prlrted Jouraals.

P:ESIEENI:

YouAve Neard the loticn as placed ky Senatcr Darrcy. Any

discussicn? If note all ino-.favot signifj by sayâng Aye.

All opposed. 1be Ayes bave it. 1he aotior carries and ét is

so ordered. dessûge ftcm 1be Housee dr. Secretary.

SECSEGAB':
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A Kessage frcœ the Ecuse ky 5r. C'Aprier: Clerk.

:r. Presldent - I am dârected to infcrp the Senate !

tbe Housq of zepresentatives bas Fasse; bills with &be

following titles: in the passage of vhich 1 ap instructed to

ask tbe concurtence of the SEnatey to-vït;

House Pills 2R, :2ç, 753, 805. 928e 929. 933: 939,

940. S61e 963. 96:. 972, 10DOe 1023, 1371. 13i1, 1394. 1M00e

1:13. 1433. 1Mq4g 1463: 1:67. 1:70, 1482, 1q90e 1R52, 1:95e

1498, 1501, 1502. 1503, 150:. 1501, 1509. 1525, 1557. 1567,

1577. 1590. 1593. 1556. 1598, 1559, 1é02. lflqe 16:9e 1651:

1652, 1665, 1667, 1669, 1673: 167:. 1683, 1704, 1708. 170S,

1723, 3738, 1750e 1751, 3778. 17EEe 1802e 1829, 183q. 18J8e

18RJe 5857. 1871. 1877, 18E5g 1886. 2023: 2085 aad 2135.

PFESIEESTZ

AAl righte vith leave of the Eody, vbilE the seakels arE

making their way tcward th9 Flocr *E'1l...if you#ll turr tc

Paqe q8 cn tie Caleudarw we'll agaim affcrd tbe Secretary t:e

opporturity tc clean up the Calendar a little bit. Ee#ll qc

to the Crder of Hcuse Ellls 1st Beadinge dr. Secretary.

sEc5E:;;ï: '

House..-Bcuse Bill 123. Senator Lezke is the Senate

SPODSOL.

(Secretary reads title of till)

acuse :i1l 115, Senator lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

Bcuse bill 316, Senator Ieake.

(secretary reads title cf bill)

Hcuse Bill 128, Senator teœke.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

House Bill 129e Eenatcr teœke.

tsecretacv reads title cf kill) E
. * '* ''' I

1J0e Senatcr leDke.

(Secretary Ieads title of hill)

Hcuse Bill 137. Senator legke.
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(Secretary reads title of kil1)

123. Eenator leske.

(Secretary reads title cf kill)

Hcuse Bill 134. Eenatcr lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Hcuse Bill 135, Eeoatcr lemke.

(secretary reads tâtlê of kill)

Hcuse Eill 137, Senator Iemke.

(Eecretary reads title c; ki11)

Hcuse Bill 1R2, Senatcr Iezke.

(Secretary reads title cf Ei11)

Hcuse Bill IMM, Senatcr Iewke.

(Eqcretary reads title of bill)

Hcuse Bill 1:7. Senatcr tepke.

fsecretary reads title oï til1)

Hcuse Eill 1%8e Eenatcr lewke.

(secretary reads titlg cf kil1)

1#Se fenatcr tezke.

(Secretary reads title cf kil1)

150, Senator lemke.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

151e Senatcr lezke.

(secretary reads title of :â11)

1E3e Senatcr lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

IEMV Eenatcr lemke.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

1255...0r 155, Senatcr lecke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1f6. Fenatcr Ienke.

(secretary reads tâtle of kï1l)

1f7. Senatcc telke.

(Eècretary reads title cf bill)

; 165, Eenator Iemke.
j
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(SecretaEy zeads title of kill)

503. Eenatcr IeAngelis.

(secretary rsads title of bil1)

512. Eenator Jcnqs.

(Secretary ceads title cf bi11)

516, Senator Karcvitz:

(secretary Ieads title of bill)

5:8: Senatcr texke.

(Secretary rqads title cf k1l1)

528, Senator Jcnes.

(Secretary reads title cf kill)

555. Senator Vadalakene and Ceeuzïc.

(Secretary reads title cf kill)

556, Eenatcr Zaitland.

(Secretary reads title of Lil1)

6f9. Senatcr Sangmelster.

(Secretary rqads title of bi!1)

719. Eenatcr Eloca.

fEecretacy reads title of kill)

Hcuse Ei11 744. Efnatcr Fent.

(SecrGtary reads title of til1)

Hoose Bill 751, Eenatcr Cbew.

fEecretary zeads title of kil1)

Honse eâil 833. Jenator stbereöçe.

(Secretacy reads title of kil1)

nouse Bill 92:, Emnators Vadalabere and Ecbuneman.

(Secretaty reads title of bill)

Ecuse Bïl1 10!J: Jerator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary tqads title cf hi1l)

112ke Senator Holmbezg.

(secretazy Ieads titlê of bill)

11=3e Jenator Haâtlend.

(Eecretary reads tïtle cf :111)

1213. Senator Coïfey.
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(secretary reads title cf ti1l)

Eouse Biàl 1225...Senator Dauson.

(Secretary reads title of Ei11)

hcuse Bill 1226e Senator Sangwe4ster.

(Secretary reads title cf :ill)

nouse 5âl1 12k0e Eenatcr Eruce.

(Secretazy reads title of bill)

1;R2, Eenatcr Eruce.

tsecretary rea8s tâtle of ki1l)

1244: Senatcr zruce.

(Secretary reads title cf kill)

124Se Eenatcr neAngelis.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

12E7, Seuator Gec-Karis.

(Secretary Eeadz title of kill)

1293. Eenazor 'arcvitz and Kustta.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

1S23e Seuator Gec-Karâs.

(Secretary reads title of kil1)

137:e Senator Carroll.

(Secretary rqads title of hill)

Eouse Eill 1391. Senatcr Rupp.
p.p v Y

(secretazy reads title oï bill)

1696: Eenatcr Erucm.

(SecreEary reads titlm e: ki1l)

Douse :il1 1798. Senatcr Bruce.

(Eecretary reads title of kill)

:cuse Bill 19/-2, Senator Eecker.

(Secretarr zeads tltle of :i1l)

Eouse Bi11 1953. Senatcr Eecker.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

House Bâ11 2029e Eenator Karcvitz.

(Seccetary reads tltle of L1;l)

1st riadïng cf the fcregcne lâlls.
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P:15IDZN1:

All rigbt, vith liave cf the Bcdy #E'A; Rcve to tbe Crder

cf Senate Bills 3rd yeading. Icu have a list of those rex-

bers vho bave zeguested that tbeir bills be recalled cr a:

least amendments have been filed. It is rye obviousiye tc

tbe lewber if he wïsbes tc recall cr nct recall, but xe yill

begân on Page 6 cn tbe Calendar, on tbe Crder of Eenate Pills

3rd Eeadins: EEnate Bill 168. Senator Deaczic asks leave cf

the Eody tc return that bill to tb6 crder cf 2nd geading fcr

purposes of an awendment. Is lEave grantedR Ieave is

granted. Gn tbe Crder cf Senate Sills Jnd Feadfng: Scpate

Bill 166. :r. Secretary.

SECFEIAFT:

AEerdpent No. R cffered by Senator Deœuzic.

P 5 .'E S I 12 E lk 'f :

Senatcr Eeruzic.

SFHATCR DE:PZICJ

Ihank ycu, 5r. Tresident. senatcr Grctberg is nct on the

Floor. Lut what I am intending tc dc here is tc iable Alerd-

pent 4: vhich is a very-w.i'l scrrye Takle Amendment :c. 3

vhich âs a very ccntzcfersial amendment tbat the Etale cha&-

ber cf Ccwmelce objecta to. lnd then, after I Sable Aaerd-

uent 3, siœply to put cn Aperdpent :c. % wbfch is a technical

change that struck cre secticn and insert-..it struck the

wrong secticn of thê bill and konld reinsert tbnt in Alend-

went No. q. :c. havïng vcted on the prevaïllng sïdee l move

to rqconsider the vcte by wyicb Acendment :c. was adcpted

for tbe purpose ot Raklins.

ESESIDE:I:

Senator Demozio has mcved to reccnsidel the vote by uhicb

Aw'endtent :o. 3 was auopted 1or tbe purpcse cf Zablin:. >11

in favor of tbe moticn tc cecensider iniicate by saying AYe.

All cpposed. Ihe Ayes àave it. Ibe vot6 is reconsidered.

Senator teyazlc ncv mcves to Cable Eenateo-oAEendlent %c. 3
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tc Senate Bill 16E. Al1 in favor signify hy saying Aye. A1l

opposed. %be Ayes bave 1he amendmert Gabled. sur-

ther amEndments?

;ZCFfE>5YI

AmEndment yo.

PEEEIEESR:

Senatcr Cemuzio.

SENAIC; DESBZIC:

Y/s, ve sade a reference to a utong sqcticn in the lill4

it shculd bave been a different sectien. It is a technical

azeadpert and I have Senatcr Grctter: bebïrd pe and hees-.-at

least supportivee so zo&e for tbQ adcptîcn.

FsESIt.:s1:

Senator Demuzic has wcved the adoyticn cf Apend/ent Nc. 4

to Senate Dill 16E. Any discussicnz If nct: all ïn favcr

signify by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. 1be Ayes àave 1t. I:6

a/epdment is adcpted. surthec aRendments?

SFCSZ7JFX:

Nc further alendments.

FîISGEEHGZ

3rd reading. Cn tbe order of Eenate Bills. 2rd Deadinge

senate Eill 17:e tcp of fag: fe Senate EïZl 174. Senator

Chew seeks leave of tbe Pcdy to zeturn that bil1 to tb/ Crder

of 2nd Eeading for the purposes of ar aierdeent. Is leave

granted: Leave is granted. cn 1he Crder cf Emnate gills 2:d

EeadiLge Senate :ill 17:: :r. Secretary.

SACBEQARX:

Asendment No. 3 cffered ky Sqnatcr Chew.

TBESIEESI:

Eenatcr Chew.

GEKAICR CEEQ:

:r. Presâdenty K# purpose is to QablE Aeendwent :c. 2.

Havinç voted cn +he prevailln: s:dee I lruld aove that ve

reconsider tbe vote ky vhicb was cast fcr the pqrpcse cf

by senator Desuzic.
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consfdering ancther amendment wbâch will teplace nupker twc.

PBESIDZSG CFFICEP: (SEXAICR EEKDZIC)

Senator Chew is.o-haviug vcted cn tb: rrevailing side,

has moved to Iable Axendwent Ko. ; to Serate Pill 17: to

Eeconsider thQ vote by vhich Amendment :c. 2 uas adopted.

All in favcr signify by saying Aye. CFpcse; Nay. 1he Ayes

have it. Seaatcr Cbew now.moves---the aAendpent is Iecon-

sldered. lheo--senator Cbew nou mo/es to Getle Awendlent 5c.

2 to Eerate Bill 174. Is thece any discussicn? A11 those

in favor signify by seying Aye. Cpposed Fay. 1be Jyes have

Apendwent Ko. is labAed. Eenatcr Cbew.

EECEEIAR'J

lnerdwent so. 3, Eenatcr Cheu.

SIKAICR CE1k:

:c. Plesidmnt, Alecdaent 5o. 3 is censclidaticn cf ideas

of Judiciary 11 and wbat it doese in facte it--.it decreases

tàe pupber cf days that one would Le incarcErated cn seccnd

offenae cf drivir: wbile tbe driver's licensE are under sue-

pensicn fcom seven days-.frcœ thirty tc seven. ZId ask ita

adcptïcn.

PEESIEIKG CFJICE.A: (SâXAGCH EESDZZC)

S/natoz Cbev has eovod the adcpticn of AmEndzent <o. 3 tc

:enate Pill 17q. Is there any discussion? All those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Cpposed Nay. 7te Ayes bave it.

Amendpent Ko- a is adopted. Any furtber aEendEtnts?

S:C5Z7A2'I

Xc ïurtber arGndlents.

PRESIDIEG CYFICEE: (SENAICX DEH02ZE)

3r4 readinq. Senate Bill 199e Sematcr Earrcw. Senator

Darrow LEquEsts ieavE cf the Senate tc return Esnate

Béàl...1S9 to tbe Crder of 2n: Beaiing fcr thE yqrycse cf

amendaent. Is leave srantedz Leave is granted. Senatcr

Darrou.

SECEEIAfV:
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Arendwent No. cffered by Senator Dartcwu .Elcom acd

D a r r () k .

SENAICF DJ:;6@:

Tbank you, :r. Fresident. ïestqrday wben we #ere adcpt-

ing zsetdlent so. keliqve it uas: ve fcumd that in deir:

so it %as techLically âmccrrect. lbis AletdEent Nc. % makes

tbe Iequired technical chauges. Nculd ask for its adcp-

tâcn.

PRZSIDISG 0f5ICZEI (SENAGC; DEKDZIC)

Senator Darrc? has Rcved tbe adcFticn cf Arendrent Nc. :

to Eerate Bill 199.

Darrov.

SESJICE EAFBCQI

Yes....I stand corrected. kbat we bave to dc is gc back

and Tahle âaendment Nc. 2. Eo I'd ask.w.bavirg vctEd on th4

pcevailin: side, I#d acve to reconsider tbe vcte by ubich

that was adopted.

P525IrI5G QY:ICEE: (SSNAECR DSKBZIC)

l1l rigît-.e.senatol taEEo: baving voted cn the Frevail-

ing side Qcves tc Eeccnslder tbe vcte by ubicb Azendment :c.

2 was adcpted. Al1 in favcr signify by saying'Aye. 1:e saAs.

Is tbere ,any discussion? E e n a to r

Ibe àyes bave it. Apendzent No. 2 ls recomsâdered. Eenatcr

Darrow now loves to Cakle Auendment <c. 2. Is tbgre ary

discussïcn? ;l1 thcse in favor signify ky saying A#e.

cpposed gay. TEe zres bave it. AmcndmGrt Hc. 2 is Iabled.

Howe Eenatcr.w.on Alendment :o. R :enator zarrow xoves to

adopt Aletdzent so. q to Senate Dill 199. Is tbere any

dlscussion? â1l thcse in favor siqaify by sayâmg Aye.

Gpposed say. Tbe Ayes have it. Aaendwent :c. 4 âs adopted.

Any further alezdcents?

SECEEIAFIZ

sc further awendments.

PFISIEIEG QFFICEZ: (SEKAICZ EE;UZIC)

3rd reaéing. Senate Eill 205. Eenator Gec-:arbs zveks
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leave of tbe Senate tc return Senate Bill 205 tc the Crder cf

2nd aeadïng for the purpcse cf an azendmçnt. Is leave

granted?...leave is gzanted. Senator Gec-Baris.

SECEEIAEYI

Acerdwent so. 2 offered..-by Eeratorw.-ce, vait a minute.

PRESIDGKG OFPECIa: (SISAICR DEEDZIC)

senate Eill 265.

szcyElly':

Nc.-.nc. I'R dorry.

PDESIZIKG CFFICEP: (EEKAICB DfNëZZC)

l1l rlght. Eenator Gec-Karis.

EENAGCE GEE-KAEIS:

dr. Fresâdent and Ladies and Gentle/er . cf tbe Eenute,

Naving vcted on prevailing...side, moNe tc reconsider the

vote Ey wbicb AaerdweLt Nc. 1 was passed.

PEESIEIKG CFFICEP: (SSSAIEE EXBDZIC)

Sqnator Gec-Katis acves.--havïxg vote; cn the prevailing

sidez moves to reccnsider the &cte by which Arend/ent :c. 1

tc Senate Bill 205 was afopt6d. Is tbete any discnsston?

AII those in favct signify ky sallng Aye. cFycsed say. Gbe

Ayes have it. ;be awerdwent-..senûtor Gec-Faris nok moves

Gable AGqndment Kc. 1.

SEKAIEE GEC-EABZSZ

I poNe to Gable Awerdmenl 5c. 1.

PZESIZISG OFTICEEI (SIS:IC: DEKOZIC)

âll right. senatcr Gec-Karis moves tc lahle àxerdzent

5o. 1 tc Senate Bill 205. Is tbere ary discussicn? Al1

those in favor signify by sayin: Aye. Cppcsed Nay. 1be Ayes

bave ït. Gbe azecdment is Tabled. Any furtb/r azend:ents?

S2C5E7J5ï:

Nc further arerdpents.

PBZSIDIKG Cf;IC::: (SEXAIC; EENDZIC)

serate Bill 288, Senator sock. Che 3rd readinq. 'Senate

Bill 205. 3rd reading. Serate Eill 288. Senahor Fcck. sena-
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tcr :cck seeks leave cf tha Efnate to retntn Eenate Eill 288

to tLe crder cf 2nd Aeading for the purpcse cf an amerd/ent.

Is leave granted? Leav: is çranted.

SECEEIAFY:

Azendpent so. 1 cffored by Eeaator Egar.

FPESIDIKG OFFICERZ ISSKAICR PEKOZIC)

Senator Egan.

SIKATCP ECJSI

lhark ycu: 5r. Fresident and pembers cf tbe Senate.

The..-the azendmente uhat.-.wbat's the nu:bqr, :r. secretaryz

P;ESIDIHG CFFICEîZ (SENAIO; 2E5021C)

Nvrkcr cne.

EZCEEIAEX:

Nuwbcr cne.

SENITCE YGAS:

Al1 rïgbt. A:erdœent :c- 1 puts the bill in the ccndi-

tion fbat the zoard cf Investyents asked tbat it be put ân

and it was put lr in tbe Bousq. Sc that there is nc mistake

these bills theo uill ke in tbe same shape tbat tbey shculd

be in.

EBISIIIXG OTFICEEZ (S:KAfC: :EMDZIC)

z2l right. Senator Egan moves tbe adcpticn cf Apendpent

so. 1 to Eenate 9ï1l 2:8. zs tbere any discussïon? A:1

those in favcr signify by saying Aye. Cppcsed say. 1he Ayqs

have it. Apendlent :c. 1 is aicptEd. An3 fqctber aaend-

pents?

EEQEEIARKI

sc Jurtber alendzents.

FEESIEISG CSJICEE; 1515:102 CEEt;1E)

3rd rEadiDg. A1l right. Eenate 9i1l 563, Senater

Jereaïah Joyce.-.senatc: Jcyce eeeks leave cf the Eerate tc

returz Eerate Bill 5EJ lo th6 Crder of 2nd 3eaiins. ls leavq

srantedz Leave is gramted. :r. secretary.

SECFETJE':
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âeendrent No. 2 cffered by Senalor Jeremiab Joyce.

PEASICIKG CFSICED; tSFSAICR EENBZZC)

Sqnatcc Jcyce.

S:KAIC: JERE:IAB JCYCE:

Gbank youe :r. PresideLt. Kc. Eecretarye cculd you give

me the LEE on that?

SECBERAAX:

1B: ê2087u6JKGE&:02.

Sf5A;C9 JEEECIAH JCXCA:

Ibank youe :r. Frezident and aeabecs of the Eenate. This

apendment seeks tc oeet mcst cf the ccncerns that the ccrmit-

tee had and ïs âr acccrdance vâth rerr/sentations that we

lade zc 4be ccamittee if the bâll wculd pass cut cf tbe

coopittee. >nd 1 ask fcr its adcpticn at tbls time.

PEESIIISG OFFICER: (S:NAICB Eî:PZIC)

A1l rigbt. Senator Joycq zcves adcpticr cf Aeendpent Nc.

2 to fenate *il1 563. Is there any discussicn? A11 thcse in

favor signify by sayi/: Aye. Ogpcsed Nay. Qhe Ayes have it.

àmendpent lio. 2 is adopted. Any furtber arenipents?

GJCFEGJEX:

yc furtber arend:eDts.

PEESIZIKG OF:ICER: (E;KATCE DZKDZIE)

3rd readâng. Sezate :ill 620, Eenator Egar. Seratcr

Egan seeks leave of the Eenate to Ieturn Senate 2ill 620 tc

tbe crder cf 2td EGading for thE PQrPGSE Df aœmndlent. IE

leave gramted? Lqave is granted. S6nator..-:çar.

SECEEIASY;

A:endKent Ko. cfïezed ky Senater lgnr.

SEKAIC: EGA5:

Tbark youg sr. fresident and aenkers cf the Serate.

Apendcemt llc. 1 cbanges theo..the Eflect ol t:e request -=L'.c?

a dedtcticn frcm an exeœption vhich vas maled at a tbcusard

dcllars to a total deduction fcr fees gaido*.medicaà erd

legal Jees paâd ïcr tbe adcpticn prcctss. ln fact. tbe cet
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cesult is abcut tbe saz,e, but it's an easier vay to adainls-

ter tke deducticn and tbe rezlef scugbt, ard rcve its alcr'-

ticn.

F:ESIBING OFSICEE: (SENAICB fE:02IC)

Senator sgan moves the adopticn cf..-of Apendment Nc.

to fenate Eill 620. Any discnssicnz Alâ thcse in favcr sig-

nifï by saying Aye. Oppcsed Say. 1he Ayqs have it. Axe:d-

ment so. 1 is adopted. ALy further aRemdaents?

EECSEIAEY:

Nc furtber alend:etts.

FBESIEING OFFICDA: (SZNAGC; 2EKU2IC)

3rd reading. serate Eill (67, Eenatcr sgar. Senator

Egan seeks leave of the Senete tc return senate P1ll 667 tc

the Ordet cf 2nd Eeadins ïor the gurpcse cf ar anendment. Is

leave granted? leave ïs gtanted. :r. Eecretary.

SECFZ7JEY:

Acend/eLt Ko. 1 cfïered Yy Seratcr Egan.

FRESIDIICE CFSICEE: (SIKAEC: EEKUZIC)

Senator E:an.

SzNzlc: ;GJH:

Xese thank ycu, Kr. Fresident and pemtErs'of the Eenate.

You:re all aware, I'm suree cf the contents oï this amendpent

frow rast session.o.from tke Eessicn befor/ last vhere tbfs

law has bad an extersive bearâc: in tbe 7e&erue Cclmittee.

It imyoses a new Ack ïn tbe Stalutes cf Illincis: cnlled tàe

Intrastate Earge lraffic Act. If ycu have amy guesticns, I'm

happy to ansvere but ; Rcve its adtFtion.

P:E5IfI5G OFFACER: (SIXAGCR DEKDZIG)

Al1 right. Serator Eqar has moved tbe adcgticn of Aaende

aent Xo. 1 to Eenate Eill 667. Is tbere any discussicn?

Senator EtheredgE.

EESAICS 'IHEEEDGEZ

Yese wïll tbe

FJESIEIKG CFSICEZ:

spcrscr yield?

(SENAICE EE:DZIC)
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Spcnsor indicates he Mill yield.

SENAICR EIHERSDGE:

Senator. I have nct seen a copy of this azendzent ard

would...uould very much like.n like to have kbat copy. Cculd

you describe tbis ucre? You say that there bave keen exten-

siv: bearângs cn this a:EEdment?

PEESIEIKG OFSICZH: (SENAIC; CEKDZIC)

SEratcr Egan.

SZNAIEE EGAHZ

In tbe Sesaion befere last Senator, sc apparentlye yes:

tb/re were bore the Seoitee youere chvlcnsly not auare

thougs.

PBESIEIKG OFf7Q:R: IS;HAQCR EEKDZIC)

Eenato: Etheredge.

SE5>;CE EIHERELGE:

Zs tbis tbe akendment that.o.or the biRl tbat dâed in tbe

Senat/ gevenue CcRmittee last year?

PSESIDIIIG OFJICEDZ fSSKAICE EEKDZIC)

Senator Egan.

SE:AICR IGAN:

%elly it uasn't in last, I don't tbink. I think il uas

the Sessïcn before last.

FFESIEING 0:57CEEz ISIKAICB EE:EZIC)

SeLatcr Etberedg6.

EEHATCR EIBESEEGEZ

1...1 kcul; appreciate a little acrq explanaticn as tc

Mbat tbE aaerdzent dces.

PEESICISG CFIICEE: IE:SAIC: DEu::Ic)

senator Egan.

EESACCE EcAN:

A1l cight, it...ât ippcses a neu State tax cn barge lice

ccmpanies intrastate traffic at tvo certs a mile per ton.

Very sinFle. Gbele is no intrastate taxaticn rcv cr that

barqe traffic. It4s the only averue cf transpcrtaticn tbat
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is not taxed in tbis Etate.

PBCSIEIKG GJFICBA: (EINATCR EEKPZIC)

Senator-e.senator Davidscn.

EENZIC: I;#12SCX:

Senator Egane 1or we ubo cole fzom fatliag copmunity and

post of the grain prcducts mcve cut cf Iâlincis hy tbe barç6

lines, wbates tbis qcing tc dc to the cost. the freigbt ccste

in relatich to qrain and jeopardize the point cf sales vhâch

must pove by karqe from Gllinols tc the Kew Crleans to go tc

tbe ocean liner freigbtersz

FBEEIEIEG CSFICEa: (SENACCR DEMPZIC)

Einatcr EgaD.

SENAICE EGAN:

yese.it#ll do the same thing as-..as itw-.as tbe Tederal

Gcvernment dces cn tbe 'isEissiypi, for exanple.

PRESIDIKG CFFIEER: (EEK.ATC; LEXDZZC')

Senatcr Lavldson.

EENAZG; EAVILSONJ

Ibatqs not guite sood encugb. Give me sole exaaple. Xcu

call two cents a mile per ton acd tbereês kbate Jifty tbru-

sand tons pe2 targe rclpallyz Ibam's wbat? Gen thousand

dollars extca ïee for freight.

PSESIDIKG OfFZCEH: (S:XAZCE DZKQZIC)

Senator %9aD.

EEMAIC: EEASZ

kell, don't have Fy calculatcr: but t:c cents a liie

per tcn. Hc* lay tcnf cn the barqe and bov far dces' it gce

ycu Kqltiply tbep up and tbal's the feQ.

PEDSIEISG CF:ICZR: (EESAIC; EZ:UZIC)

Senator Davidscn.

SENAIC; DAVIDSCSZ

Mell. îadies and Gertleaen cf tbe Senateg I zise in

opposâticn to this awend/ent. Scurds liàe a tailrcad bill tc

pe. Anythinq zo upgrade tbe cost of water trerspcrtatâcn fcr
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gtain is gcing to jecpardize each and every one cf ycu

because this...lllinois is the gceatest shiprEr cf grain ïr

the United States and this is gcinq tc ccRponnd thE priceg

tbis is going tc ccppcond tbe Ftcblews theyfrq bavirg ïn

trying tc seet the wcrld xalket and I vould ulge ëefeat cf

this awqndmeLt.

T:ESIIS'G OFFICEE: (EENA1cî DE:;ZIc)

ll1 Iigbt. Ary' fultber discussion: Eenaàcr Jobns.

EZNATCE JCHKE:

kellg it strikes me as scze scrt cf lrcnï that Seratcr

Davidscn uould rïse against tbis vb6r bis.-.the pan cn tbe

seccud flcor is scing to tax all tàG semltrailfr tEucks, al1

tbe trucks tbat haul grùin. Hov you goinq tc dc abcut that?

because dovn in my area they bauà the graén tc tbe shigFirg

ter/inals cn tbe rivers an; tben tbey put it irto the tirmi-

nal barges and them ites shâp doun the rivèr. Yculre looking

for Dore taxes. ycur great and glorâcus Gcverncr. kelle

berets a uay to get scwe poney back fcr thea..ncu I vant to

kucv wben tbe vote ccmee cn the semitraâler trucà iâcerse apd

all tbate vbere ycudce gcing tc bey because bere's an avenue

of taxaticn that wiàl krâr9 us poney tc the State cf Illincis

and veere desperate fcr it. so be saysp I vanl tc knou xhere

you're Eoin: to be cn that.

PEESIEIEG QYYICEE: (SENAICR DE:DZIC)

zll rigbt. Any furtber discussicn? SEnator s/pler.

E'NJICR SEC';EZ

Kr. Fresident and pelbers, kargos ict't travel cne Kay,

they also go ncrtà; and if tbeylre riding lou in the watEr

and carrying gasoline aLd rreductse tbe price cf youc

gasoline aud cil Ftcdqcts are really soing tc 9o up. >. tbou-

sand hucks a zile, fcnr hundred Kiles up t:e Illircis èc-vec.

Kbat do ycu think that's çcins to. ccst ger gallcn, itvs gcirg

to be sqbstartial.

PEESIEIKG OFrICEZJ (SIKAGGE LE:BZIC)
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All right. Any furtber discussion? Senatcr Naâtland.

SEIiAICR CAIIIAKD:

kell. thank youe very Bucb, rE. Eresident. lt's just

about a1l been saéd. 7bis âs gcing to be an interestin: vcte

and z. Kr. Fresident, would request a rcll call.

PEEEIDISG OFFICERZ (EiKAIC; CE:UZIC)

Al1 cight. Any further discussicn? Senator îgan.

EEKAICA EGAK:

àl1 rigbt, ncu. Senator Davidsonz I calculate that

itls.-.it uould ccso, nct.w.nct ten tbcusabd dcllars,

it's..-it's hcw poch a busbel? Jtës six-bundredths cf one

cent per bushel. Sc, letls g%t tbe facts straight- It would

cost poze lâke fifty cmnts fcI tbe ëargelcad.

F:IEIEJSG CF;ICAE: ISISAICE DEïU2Iç)

A:l rlght.

EENAICH EGA#:

Soe yon kacvv youlre-..-nqt ten thcusand dcllars.

tetls..odcm't get...

PRESIDISG OFFICERI (SZSAICR ZZ:BZIC)

Any further discussicn? seratcr EawsoL.

EENAICE IARSQ'N:

:r. Eresident. a guesticn of tbe spcnscr.

PEASIEING OFFICEED (S'KAICQ DE'0ZIf)

Sponsor indicates he gill yield.

SESATCE EzksGyz

Does tkis tax pertain cnly tc barges that are stegped in

tbe Jtate of Illincis, tbeir origin..oorigin ard unlbadirg is

in tbe State cf Illincis?

PJZSIDISG OFFICEP: (EEEATCZ EEKDZIC)

Eenator E:an.

sfàArca EC.AN:

No, ït applies tc every sailing vessel tbat carries--.fcr

cczaerclal trarspcrtatâoL intrastate. Fo? uq have, vefre

unique in Illinoisg se bave a lot of inttastate yaterway. I
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don't think therees ancther state in thew..in tbe naticn that

bas-.-bas as luch ae ve havf, and it appiies to all cf tbat

commercial ttansportatict witbin tbQ Statf, as is tbe case cn

the :ississirpi and on tbe St. Lawrence for the Fedecal tax.

mean. there âs Dc tax now. If xeAre locking fcx wcneye

bere's scwething thato..here's a aoqrce of revenue tbat is

untappede we#ve taFped tbe liqucr icdustcy: xe#ge tapped tb6

cigarette industry: ue've tapped tb4 howecwcers, wegve tappe;

tàe inccme people: velve tapped everybody but the intrastate

water systez. zf ve're lookâng koc mcney, here's a gocd

source. And incidentzlly: tàar gralr tbat's Leing shiyped cn

intrastate vaterwaysw Esnator EaMidscr, they cake lot c:

good bcucbcn cDt lhat griin dcwr in Gennesdee.

ïhey...tbey-..tbey have tc pay for that shipment on the..-c:

the sississippi: but ttqy don't bave tc ray it en the intra-

state watervay. let's let acme of that tax apply alsc tc tbe

liquor irdustrye Eenatcc Eavidscn.

PEESIDIKG 0FfICf:z (SEHAGCR DEKDZIC)

keli'g Senator Dawscny be's abcut qxpired ycur tile.

senatcr ta%scn.

SZ5AZC5 2A%SCN:

would like tc kncu, uhat are you Soing tc dc vben tbese

barges ccee up bere, where theylre stcppimg ir: sayg snch a

City as Chicagc wbo vcuâd suffer 9u1te a :it frca tbâs uhen

they take them across tbe lake. anctber tvcnty zinntes avay,

and take tbew cver tc Indiana and unlcad tbea and lcad the:

and jqst stop loadïng tbe cargo in the State cf Illiccis?

PE;SIEIEG GFFRCER: (S:SAGCA ZE:UZIC)

Senatct Egan.

SISAIGD EGANZ

kelà, they ' uould bav: to Pay fcr the ewcunt of distance

tàat they tlaveile; iu Illincis regardless cf where they take

the shipwent or unAoad it. Ghe.-otbe pcint of crigin and the

point of destinaticn bas only aïfect cn tbâs law âa that the
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distance betweea thcse tuc, and tbat's uhat is charqed. at

tuo cents pec lile pez tcn.

FEESIDIKG Cf5I2fD: (SSNAICR DEKDZIC)

Sqnatcr Eavscn.

SENAIC: TAkSCK:

It.-.bavq they dcne au lmyact on vhat this uould ccst tc

police tkis type cf tnxz

FEE:ILISG OFFICER: (SIFAIC; PEKDZIC)

Eqnator zsan.

EESATCE EGAX:

yell. it's dcne new: I don't-..l don't think itlll ccst

anything because tbe-..the sederal staticns nov have the

available facilitâes to tax. 1be DepaltRent of YqNenuee I

imaginee wâll-- vill have--.it'll increase tbeir wcrklcad, tc

what extente it's a matter cf filing forrs wfth theo..tXe

welqb staticns zlcng tbe..atbe coute and ccllectimg

those...ibose forKs atd analyzins thea and pcléclr: it. just

like--.and wbat cost: 7...1 donêt ktcw. It'e--.it:se l tbink

iaslscificant.

PR:SIDQNG GFFICZH: (E:NAICS E5DD21C)

All right. Senator Dawscn. .

EENAICS EARSC'I

Ihere's no sucb tbings as veâgb staticns for barses and

warine traffice tbey Gcnlt pull it CF ontc e scale: Seratcr

Eqan. It's donm by thG dEaft cl a VQS:EI ard it'E accupo-

lated and when you bave transfer inbetween t*o difïerent

states: tbere's basically..-socb as D. S. Steele Gafy trans-

fers barges Mith :aybe a thousnnd tcn eac: way frcp their

Scutb Fcrks plant in Cbicagc. :Ow 5cw ie.-othis tbing gcing

to be polâced tc thlf natnre.

PBESIEISG CZfZCXR: (S;SAICA EEKDIIC)

A11 Iïgbt. Senator setsch.

EZNAGCF NE7SCB:

Ihank you, :r. Eresident. ; simply Kanted tc take

I
l
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one.w-one thing clear fcr tbe recctd. Z :as Dct avare tbat

Senator Egan uas about tc pqrpose this amercpEnt. lt is a

substantial Dew fcze cf taxation. 7he kill was not inttc-

duced and thire vas nc hearirg in tbe Aeverue Cc/vittee. It

is absclutely corr6ct tbat I bavew..l tbink it uas fcur qears

a9o vhen the bill was introduced by Senatcr Eangmeister and

we dfdy ândcede kave an extezsive kearing in the Revenue

Coamittee, I d1d support it. I dc not kncv uhmtber tbis bill

is in êxactly tbat fcrl or not. I sfRply as tctally

Qnfaœfââat with the fact that this hus abctt tc-.oto happen.

F;ZSISIKG OFYICERI (SENATE; LEMDZIC)

z1l rigbt. Any fnrtbfr discugsicn; Senatcr Kewhcuse.

SEKAICE :E%ECDSE:

Rill tbe spcnscr yield lc a guestiony rleas6?

BEESIEIEG CFFICER: (SENAICB LECUZIC)

Spcnsor indicates he will yield.

EEyAIC'F SEEHCUSE:

1...1 wcnder if tàis bas been.u if ycu've bad aLy con-

versaticns vith the city officials cn tbis?

PEESICING CFFICfR: IESIiAICB DESDZIC)

Eenator 'gan.

SnNzrfs ;GAS:

I bave not. nc, kut four years ago we did and no cDe vas

objecting to it tben. I tbink the.e.the-o.tbe Fert zttbcrity

bad une cbjector. îut tie Pcrt Juthcrlty cbjected tc a bill
and tkey Dever-..l dcn': thïnk tàey ever testified. As a

aattel of factg tbey did reqister ip oppositicn. never keard

vhat it was. I...T have nct receâved anytbilg. ADd I...ycu

can ask Eenator Sangaeister if be bas. but I bave nct

received ary cbjectâcm.

PEEEIDIKG OrJICER: (EENAICE 2::DZIC)

senator Newbouse.

EESATC; SEQHCDSE:

Qould--zwculd ycu-.-wculd you be willlrg tc take bbe kill
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out of the recofd until ye heve a chance

officiais im tàe City cf Chicago?

FEEEIZISG CFFICî;: (EEKAECE LEMUZ3C)

Senator Egan.

EENzIc: âGAN:

sure.

P;;SIEZ5G OJFICEE: (SESAIC; EEKUZIC)

Iake it cut of tbe record..-senate Eill 776, Emnator

Beraan seeks leave of 1:e Eerate to return Setate Eill 776 to

tbe Crder cf 2nd seading for the purpcse cf arendmenm. Is

leave gramted? Ieave is granted. ;c. Eecretary.

SECJZZJ:XZ

Aaerdpent 5o. 2 cffered ky Senutcr Qerran.

PEZSIDISG OFYICEEZ (5fsA1G; EEKUZIC)

SEnator PeEkan.

E'NJTC: :EE:ANI

check Mith the

zperdrent No. :I. Eresident. is.-xclarifies that fnr-

ther furdia: after tbe iritial fundin: proNidEd in the crâ:-

inal bill fcr the Senior.-wcitizets 1ax zeferral Jct *11: k.e

sqbject to appropriaticn by latet..-Ly luture Geseral Assea-

blies. It also clazifâes tbat the taxes deferred cam be tbe

eotire tax bill ox only palt of it. Kove the adcptiom cf

Auendaent :o.

PBESIEISG OFFRCEE: (SE:AICA DEMDZIC)

Eenator oerwan woves 1he adcpticn cf Alendment 5o. 2

to---Eenate Bill 776. Is tîere any discussïcn? All tbose ân

favor signify by sayinq Aye. OFpcsed Nay. Zhe Ayes 'kave it.

Aeecdxent :o. 2 is adopted. àny furtber evendRerts?

sEcaE1zE::

Kc further amendaents.

PBEEIEIKG OEFICIE: (S:EAICZ DEdDZIC)

3rd readinç. Secate Pill 800. senatoz :roce seqks leave

of t:e Senate to Eetqrn SenatE 5i;1 :00 tc the Ccder cf 2Dd

Beading for tbe purpcse cf an arerl/ent. Is leave granted?
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leave is granted.

SECEEIAFX:

Aqerdment 5o. 1 cffored ky Eeratcr Eruce.

FîESIDIKG 0FF7Cf2: (SSNAICD DEXPZIC)

Senatcr Fruce.

EEN/TCE EFDCE:

lkark ycu, hr. Ptesident. lbis fs the Grain Dealer

Insurance Act. lbis aRendpert bas teen passed cut ard wcrked

with Eenatcr Rigney :nd senatcr Jcyce. It deals witb tbE

fund covering :0th stcred and scld grain; ftrikes the bond

requirement fcr grain dealers and xûrehousem6n uper tbe

effEctlve date cf the Act; rrcvidEs for a cre-tile paypqnt cf

fifteen lundred dcllars imto the insurance fnnd ïcE each

grain dealec and warebcusenan; sets up a scvernment ccrrcra-

ticn to operate the fqnd; statutoriiy nazes t:e directcls and

tbe ccrperate cfficers; sets cut thE dntlef cï the ccrpcEn-

tion; autborizes the ccrporatior estaklish a Staff: lcvers

the waximuu fro: twetty œillion to fifteen E'illior and the

first julp âs to ten zillicn; sets a guarter-csnt ratber tban

t:e pErcentage Eate that ye bad had a half cent e kuskel

later on; gives the ccrpcratâcn rinety days tc Fa; the claia

and prcvides an efsbty percent paycut in the initial

ninety--.first ninety days tben a hundzed percent because

there kas sope dilcussicn abcut tbe fund payirg too quickly

be:ore ve sct to tbm assGts eé t%e walEictEeran aEd grain

dealer; sets forth the r/ferenduw and tbink ites.weit

leaves tbe grain instrance fuad assets in the cuatcGy of tbe

Etate Governzent. I wculd pcve its adopticn. dot't knc:

if Senator Ri:ney is cr the Flocre but kees bad a cbance tc

take a lcck at it, and I uould alsc like tc add, witE leave

ok tbe Eenate, as jcint cosponsozs of this kill, ét abculd

be..-read Bruce-Eigney-lercle Jcyce.

PEESIIIKG O'FICER: (EENAICZ EEYDZIC)

Yoqêve heard the re:uest. is leave sEanted? leeve is
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granted. Any discussion? Eenatcr Eruce has ecved the adcp-

tion of ARecdaent Nc. 1 to Senate :ïll EOQ. Eenatcr

Scburowar. Senator Schunesan.

SENAICB ECHBSEKAN:

A...a questicn cn the...Bliaination cf the bond and tbe

premium cr Fay/ent.-ethe paypent cf tbe grain dealer intc tbe

Insutance lrust rerd. Eid undetstanë ycu tc sa: that evecy

gcain dealer kas gcing tc le required tc pay fifteen huniled

dcàlars irtc this fund?

PAESICISG CTTICER: (E:NAECF ER:BZIE)

Senatcr Pruce.

EENAICE îEUCEI

Ihe thought fror Senatcr Rigneye the Departpent cf Agri-

cultuzew the Attorney Generalls cffice is tbat eacb grain

dealer presertly pays a filteen hundred dcllat cas: Lond.

Chat would be terwinalEd ard vzivedy that sale fifteer bun-

dred dcllars yculd tben be put intc tbe insurance fund as a

one-time payzent. They wcnld =ot pay additicrally aty Rcney.

Ihe grain dealers are in favcr cf tbate tbEy want to 9et away

lrom :he cash Lond.

PRJSIDIyG CFYIQEZ: (EXNAICX EEKBZIC)

Senatcr Ecburemar.

SEHATCS ECKUEE:ANI

Melle Senatore that ier#t even clcse fcr soam of tbe best

graân dealers in the Stato. Scme cf thE beft 9Iain dealers

in t:e Etate ar* payins something likê +vc hundred and fiïty

dollars a year for fbeâr kcnd aDd âf yon4re qcfng tc ' re6rïre

tbea tc pay fifteen àurdred dollars a year, that ise for ore

year: I undecstand it'f a cne-time payment, but I'm Mcndering

vbere ycu cale up with tàat fifteen hundrEd iollar figure.

It seeas to pe that tbat eouid :e a hargai: fcr tbe pccr

grain dealere tbe parginal grain dealer, bQt nct a very gccd

deal for-..fcr tbe very best grain iealers.

FRESIDIKG CFFIC:E: (S:5A;CE DE:BZIC)
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Senatcr Eroce.

EEHATCR EEBCII

Senatory as I understand it, ever; gtain dealez Mitbcut

regard to Eice pays ân a fifteen bqndzed tcllar casb kobd.

If that is inccrcect uedll gc kack and take a lcok. This vae

the Department of Agricoltute's suggesticn that once Me bave

the fund vhy have the casb bcnd. In additicn to tbat. tbey

have...py graân dealers in wy-.aacea are carrylng a uâllicn

dollar bond payaent plos putting up every asset tsey#ve ever

owned, fatms, the facilityg the vàcle thitg. Zt seEpe tc be

once qe 9et an issurarce prograp yby bave tbe casb bcnd, tbq

fiftecn bunirEd êollar tee. Qhûl ?as tc bt uaived and put

intc the fund, that's xhat tbey uatted, thet's khat Agricul-

ture hanted. SeelS...SQe2S EeaSCDehle.

PEESILIKC OFFICZRJ (E:KAICF t::0ZIE)

renatcr EchunelaD.

SEXAICE SCBD:Q:AX:

%ell. thal is inccrrectg Eenatcr. Iàe Freziun is kûsed

to a çreat extent cn 4he apount cf kond tbatls Eequired an;

qrain dealers *bc are akle tc sbo: tbe best flnarcial slate-

aents cen provide loken bcnds. 1...1 assuwe youere talkirg

akout tke grain dealer's kcnd. zndw-.and I can think cf scle

irstacces wbere tàe very kest financial etate/ents per/it,

say a twenty-five thcusaad dollar bcnd wbicb carrïes a çre-

aiuw of about tuo Eundred and fifty dcllars. And bblle I

have scme reservatious abcut elimioaking tbcse bonds in *be

first placee 1...1 really dcn't thïnk that's a fair ayprcach

to penalize tbe best gtain dealers and perhags Fake a ketter

deal for tbose whc are marginal cFerators.

PEESIDING OF:ICEX: (S:5AIC5 DESDZIC)

l1l right. Is there any fcztber discnssion? Sor.zcor

Jobns. .

sEs>Ic: JcHNs:

Just clmar tbat statement out by Eruce cn tbat sè'l' scE-

I
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ship. kbat is the spcrscrsbir nov? Just take ae cff tbe

damn Eil:.

PFESIEING OFFICEZ: (SIKAICR ZECPZIC)

Senatcr kruce.

SENAIEE PîBCE:

Al1 right. Al1 right. Evidectly Eeratcr Johns kaS a

joint cosponser and did mct tctice tbat. It sbculd tead

Eruce-lcbns-Riçney-lezole Jcyce.

'EEEIDING 0F5ZCEE: (SSNAIC; DErDZIC)

kell, Eenator Jcbns seeks leave tc ke repcved as

hypbenated cospcnsor cf Eerate B1l1 800. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Senatcn Brnce, ycn 2ay clcse.

SENATC; ESDCE:

kell, tbe---tbe thought was that we vcnld take tbe fif-

teen bundred dollars otf. Sherq are seveLal ctber cbanges.

Senatcr Ecbuneman, I will check that with #be departrerte

tbat was tbeiz suqgesticn. If that is.u ïf I bave been giver

ïncorrect infcrwaticn ct zoRething 1.-.1 wil1 take tbat back

out. lbey told ae tbey aake a fâfteen hundred dcllare

everybody, aLd tbis uculd be a fifteen bumdzed dcllar

one-time paywent. ;be Gtain Association was.w.tbougbt tbat

was a good idea because tbey ha&e to pa: ït. :e...if...if I

am in errcr: I will take that-ewthat partâcular prcvâsicn

back out. IRd pcve tbe adcpticn cf Alendrent 1.

ml:5121:G OFTICER: (SEHIIC; IEBSZIC')

Genator--.Eenator Bzuce bas moved the adcpticn cf hxend-

ment No. 1 to Eenate 2ill 800. Eenator Schuneraa fcr tbe

seccnd tiwe.

'ENATG: ECHDNEKAN:

%ell, Eenator, wbat ycuere gcing to dc is put tàe aperd-

ment cn. lhatds shat ycu uaLt to dc tben. vdtb tbe uoder-

standin: tbat ycu:re gcinq to take c:f cr ckamqe it

if...if your informaticn is nct ccrrect. ;'d suq:est tc ycu

tbat your infcrœaticn is not correct. I:at...2...I knc: ftc/
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my cwn experâence tbat tbatts nct tbe case. kbat I tbink

tbey rrorably are tellinq you is tbat a1l tbe pcemiu/s fcr

a1l the grain dealers in the State zight average fifteen hun-

dred dcllars per person, but you kLcw: thet's tbe o1d stcry

that a person vith cne fcct in-.-in a bucket cf bot water and

the other foct in a backet cf cold vatec or the average is

ccwfortuble. lnd 1...1 don't tbink tbat tbak's zeally is

falr to the kest qraln dealers ân the State.

PEESICING 0ffIC;2: (SFSAIP: DEMDZZC)

All rfght. Senatcz Brtce aoves tbe adcpticn cf ARendment

so. 1 to Eenate :il1 800. Any furtber discussicn? All thcse

in favcr signify ky sayinç Aye. GbcsB cyycsed say Nay. Ayes

have it. Anecd/ent Kc. 1 is adopted. Ary futthez uwend-

ments'

SECBEIABXZ

No furthor aierdpBrts.

PEEEIEIKG CFtICEE: (EZNAICE L/XDZ;C)

3td reading. Serate Biil 9:6. Eenatcr Earkbausen seeks

leave of the Eenate tc return that EilA tc tbe C'rder cf 2rd

îeadin: fcr the Fucpose of an aserdment. Is leave sranted:

leave is gratted. :r. Secretary.

SECFIQAB':

Alendwent yo. 1 cftered ky Seratcr Bazkbauser.

D:ESIDIKG GFFICERZ (S::A%6R DEKPZIC)

kelle :euator keaver requests leave cf tbE EEnatt tc

handle tbat for Senatcr Barkbausen. Is leave srarted? leavm

is granted. Senatcr keever.

EE:AIC'F. %EA7E5:

Ebank ycu, Kr. President. lbis uould add to tbe k.i1l

that there vould be a êee rct to exceed tbcee bumdred dcllars

per year fcr licensing ci cut-cf-state bank lcan otïicas in

Illincis. Iêd zcve ïts adcptloo.

PRESIDIKG GzllcCRz (E25;1c9 DE:DZIC)

Eqnator ëeaver mcved tbe adcpticn cf Aiendpent è'.'c- 1 tc
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Senate Eill 546. Any discussâcn? >ll tbcse favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Cppœsed say. Gbe Ayes have it. Apend-

ment Ko. is adopted. ALy furmher azendzerts:

SEEFEIAEï:

Nc furtbec aleLd:ents.

PEISILIKG oF'ICE2: (E;NAICB tE5P;IC)

3rd reading. Eenate Pï11 9EJ, Jematcr Eall. Eenatcr

nall cr tbe Flcoc? Senate Bill 10kQ# Senatcr Savickas.

Senatcr Eavickas seeks leave cf tbe Eenate to returr Serate

aill 16M0 to the Crder cf 2nd feading tcI 1h& Fnrpcse cf

asendment. Is leave grantedz teave is qrantqd. Kr. Secre-

tary.

EEC:EIAEX:

lrezdmenr 5o. 1 cffeced Ly Senator Ball. 5o, wait.-.wait

a minuke.-.by Eenatcr Savïckas.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ 4SEKAICE CEr0;IC)

senator yavickas.

EESAIC: SAVICKAS:

Yes, Kr. Fresident and ae/bers of tbe Serate, Arendwent

ikes ekerytbiLs aftqr the enactirs clause cé curlko. str

thistàe kill and Frovides that the Ccunty Ecard of Cepmis-

sioners Kay set up a security force, a security systea fcr

Ccok Cotnty Hospital. uould ask fcr adcyticn of Awendment

5o. 1.

PRESIEIKG OFFICEEZ (SîNXTCE PB:PZIC)

Eenator savâckas bas wcved 1be adcyticr cf Amendment 5o.

1 to Eenate 3ill 30M0. Is tbere any discussicn?' Senatcr

dabar.

SESATCR '3:zJJ

Xhark you: lr. Presidenk and pewbers cf tbe Senate.

Could you go intc a littze bit aore detail? I was ccuntlnq

on hagïrg scme ccntrol on thistles and al1 çf a suideu ncM

weeve gct a little change %ece. Cces the...what--.wbat kizd

cf a Folice systez dces the Ccunty Hospital bave nowz
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PîESIDISG 0FFIC8R: (SENAICE DE:UZIC)

Sqnator Savickas.

EENATCZ EJVICKAS:

ïesg Eenator Aahar, vhen Ccck Ccunty Hespital was cbacged

to the Governïn: Copaéssiom uitb Iesponsikility under the

Governïng Ccprisfion tbe security systeq Meze appcirted as

deputy sberiffs. Evidently a ptoklem bas been arising in

that tbese deputy sheriffs are aLle tc carry guns cn and cfJ

duty a1l ovec the ccurtï and it's created scze Frcblems. 1he

purpose of this is sc that tbmy can estabiisb a secucily

systew that these security persorrel uculd cnly be allcved to

carry gucs and veapcrs cn bospital presiscs and rct cff-duty.

rbat is tbe purpose ct this bill and the purpose cf this

ayeodpent to create a bospital security fctce jus; sc that

those people vill be security cfficers et tbe hospïtal Dct

akle to he o1f tbe grcunds.

PEESIDING CFFZCEP: ISfSAICA DE'DZIC)

Eenator Dahar.

EENATCE rJHAS;

This tben would ke a...a separate yclice fczce under tbe

direction of tbe Pcard cf Cock Ccunty Copmâssicnerse is tbet

corr/ctz

PBESIEIKG GFJICEB: (SEXAICA DZ'DZIC)

Senatcr Savickas.

SE<zTGR SAVICXAS:

%elAe it wculd be a security force for Cock Counly Hospi-

tal. iany hospitals bave security-.eperscnrez secnrâty

forces. I think every hcspital ln the state, at least in

cook county and Chicagce dces and tbeir authcrity is just

liœited tc the bcspital grounds. lbat's tbe pulpcse cf this

so tbat tbâs security fczèe would just b: limit&d Mith

autbority to tbe hcspital facilities.

PBESILING GFAICER: (EEKAICB DEKOZIC)

Any furtler discuesicD? Eemator Javickas bas woved tbe

I
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adopticn cf Auendlent lio. Senate Bill 10R0. A11 thcse

in favor signâfy by saying Aye. Crpcsed Kay. 1be Ayes have

it. A:endment yo. 1 is adcpted. Acy furtber arendpents?

SECîEIAHX:

Nc furthEr a:endeents.

PEESIEIKG OFFICER: (SESJECH EE;0;2C)

3rJ readin:. Senate Bill 1Q:1. Eenatcr Ccllins.-.seeks

leave of the Eenate kc return to tb6 frdqr cf 1nd Eeadinç fcr

tbe purpcse cf a/Endœenty Senate Bill 10û1. Is leave

qranted? teave is granted.

EECSEIADX:

2 olfErfd ky Seratcr Ccllins.

EEESIZZEG CFFICEZ: (SSNATC; ZE:DZIC)

Senatcr Callins.

SYKATCF CCLIIHS:

Xese tbank youe :r- fEesïdent. Apendment Nc. 2 exrards

tbe district ccuncil...

PAESIEING OFF7CER: IEEKAICR DECOZIC)

Excuse mee Fendtcr. Fcr what puryose does Eenatcr Gec-

Karis arise?

SENAGO; GEO-KAEIS:

:r. Fresident and tadiBs and Gettlemer cf tbe Setate. ân

tbe sallery up kere on Ky râgbt ue have visitâng us tcdap,

Doctor îcuald Petzicke Fastor and vâsitaticz pinister Rcdney

Lacanne and---frcm tbG Bibls Eaptist Cborck Cf gaukejan atd

Eeverend Norlan Schneller ïrcm tbe...excusq aey frcm tbe

Christien Fcllowship Eible Church ce Zion. I'd like ycu to

welccze. tbeylre Tâgkt.o-in the risbt-band gallery cver bere.

PSESSLING cfrlcEEz (EESAIER 27K;:IC)

kculd ouI guests in the gallery please rise end be Eeccg-

nizqd ky the Eenate.

,EENAICR GEC-AZEISI

They#re right ïn tbe Presidentes gallery. tbey lcved cn

mC>

l:e Ldment
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PFESIEIKG O/JICEE: (S:NAICR D;:DZIf)

Fresidentds gallery. Kelccme to Springfield. Or the

Crder of 2nd Beading, Senatcc Ccllins: 10k!.

SEKAICF C0Lt1:S:

ïes, tbank you. 10q1 is the elEcted schccl bcard ïn the

City cf Chicago. Ihis amecdment exgands tbe district ccuncil

to include mewbels frc: the business colzurity: clergyy

cetera. It also expands tbe duties of the ccencil to include

panasing cf rrcblezs and issues affecting the district ard

naking recclxendaticns tc the kcard fcr chanqe. It aAsc

Eequires the ccuncil to Reet cn a mcnkhly Lasis: and will

pove fcE the adcptioa cf lrendment lkc. tc' EenatE :il1 10D1.

EFESIDIFG EFFZCER: ISfNAXCR DErUZIC)

A1i right. Eenatcc Ccllins has moved tbe adcpticn cf

Arendzent :o. 2 to Sinate Eill 102.1. Gs tàere any discns-

sion? All tbose ïn fevor sïçnify by sayirg Aye. Oy/osed

Xay. 1he Ayes have it. Ihe arecdpent is adcpted. Any ftr-

thqr aiecdperts?

EECEEIISX:

Nc futtber aiEnd/ents.

PAEEIDIKG OFFICFE: (S;KAIC; CF:DZIC)

3Ed zeading. Jerate Bill 112s. senator Echaffer sqmks

leave cf tbe senate tc return Serate Bill 1123 tc tbe Crder

of 2nd Eeading f=r the purposq cf apendwent. Is leafe

granted? leave is gractEi. HC. SECIQtaEJ.

SECEXIAEY)

Aaerdzent 5o. cffered ky Senator Scbaffer.

PFESIIING CTSICSA: (EEKAGC; DEKDZIC)

FGnatcr Eckaffen.

EENAIC; SCEATFEE:

z;1 right. :r. Eresident, Aaerdpent Kc. Z, after ccc-

sultation with the ccmptroller wq discovered scme prcklels

and would like tc Kcve tc Zaèle Alendpent a2d replace

ât with AcendmBnt 5o. J wbich bas' the language tbe Ccaptrcl-
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ler is cc:fortable witb.

PAESIEGSG CEFTCER: (SENAIOR 2ErD75C)

A1l right. Senatcr Schaffer having voted cn the...

EENZTC; SCBAFSf3:

I guess shoeld ask you 1oE the IRE nu:ber.

SECFEIAFïZ

t2E 830232622:ï1K01.

S2:>7OE SCHAYFER:

lhat's tbc arendlert thatts filed.

SECEEIAFY:

Ibat's the cne that I have vhïcb would Le Aiendment Kc.

2 .

S E K A 7 O S S C E à F .F E (Ei :

Eïght.

S Qx C E F n' A -> ï *

Ncw, Awendaent Nc. is cc the Lill alzeady.

EE)?ZICe EEHA'f52:

Pkay. guess 1 lculd mcve tc lable Alecdlent Nc. le

Ieplace Kith..awith would tben be Azendlont !1c. 2 cr

tqcoze Azendaent 5c. 1 depending cn how you yant to nuabez

it.

PSZEIEIKG CYFICEE: (EASAIGE EEKDZIC)

Eenator Sckaffer. havir: vcttd cn tëE prevailir: sidee

wcves tc Eeconsider tbe vcte by wbich AlerdwEnt Ko. 1 was

adopted. &ll risht. All those in favor Siqnify by Eaying

Aye. Cpposed 5ay. Ghe ARendwent Kc. âs reccnsidered.

Senatcr Schaffer nc. :oves to Iable ArendmeDt Nc. 1 to Senate

Eill 1123. Al1 those in favor sisnif: ky sayirg Aye.

OpFosed Nay. ;he Ayes bave it. Alendment :c. 1 is Gahled.

Sovy Eenator Schaffezu cn Arendcent Hc> 2 wo&es adcFtfcn

to..-of Awendaeat Ko. 2 tc Senate Bill 1123. Is tbeze any

discussicn? A11 thcse favor signify ky sayiog Aye.

Opposed Nay. 1be âye: have it. AmQndment Nc. 2 is adopted.

Any further ereodrents?
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EECREGAER:

5o further aaendzents.

PEESICIKG GFFICEE: (EESAICA EE'BZIC)

3rd reading. senate Eill 1226: Eeuator Newhcuse. Relle

ve're-e.welre not goingn -kelre nct going tack. Al1 Eight.

senatcr sewbcuse reguests leave cf tbE oenate to retntn

Senate Eill 1228 tc tbe CLdec of 2nd Eeadir: fcr tbe purpcse

cf amerdsent. ïs leave granted? leave âs gtanted. Kr.

Secretacy.

fND CF SEE;
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BEEI #2

SECFSIAH/J

llendment No. 1 cffered ly senatcr Xew:cnse.

FEESIEISG OFJICERZ (SESAICE DE:UZJC)

Eenatcr Newhouse.

SEKAIC: KERHCUEE:

Aierdment so. ! is a technical clcan-up k1l1 and I...Z

vouàd pcve its adcptâcn.

PAESIDIKG OPFICEZ; (S:XAZC; SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussïon? If nct, Seratcr Kewhcuse rcves

the adcpticn cf àrendEent No. to Senate Eï11 1226. Ghcse

in favor indicate by sayirq Aye. Ihcse cpposed. ïL6 Ayes

bavq it. AEendmert Nc. 1 is adopted. Ary fulther amend-

mentsz

SECFZTAJY:

yc further axemdremts.

ESESIEING CFVICER: (EENAIC'; SAVICKAS)

3zd reading. Cn the Crder cf Eenate Eills Jrd Eeading.

Senate Eill 1234. senatct Nedza seeks leave cf the Ecdy tc

bring it hack to the Crder cf 2nd Feading fcr tbe purpcse cf

apfndment. Is leave grauted? Leave is grarted.

SECFEZAEYJ

Axqrdment Ho. 2 cff/red ky SêDatcr N6d2a.

PEZ:IEI:G OFFICQEZ (SEFAIC; SAVICKAS)

Senator Nedza.

SZSATCR KCDZA:

Thark ycue :z. Fresident and Iadies and Gqrtlemen cf the

Eenate. Alend*ent Ec. J makes the kill per/lssive aDd

repcvcs a proNisicn wbich reguired the State tc reilkurse the

ccunty cierkl, 4rJ z mcve dts aécptldn.

PAESIDIKG CFFICERZ (EENAICZ SA#JCKzS)

Is tbere any discussion? If note theo..Eenatcr Aedza
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moves tbe adcpticn cf Alendment 5o. 2 tc Senate :â11 123:.

Ihose ïr favcr ïndïcate by sayjzg Aye. Ibcse crFosed. %he

Ayes bave it. àwendment Ko. is adcpted. Any furtber

alerd:erts?

SECEEQAEX:

Nc furtber axendzents.

PBZSIZIKG CFFICEHI fSESAICP SANICKAS)

3I4 teadiug. Serute Bill 1308. SEnator Grctberg. SeLa-

tor GrotEer: seeks àeave cf tbe Eody tc krinç Senate Eiâl

13:0 kack tc mbe Crder of 2nd aeadâng fcL the çurpcses cf

amendeent. Zs leave qzanted7 teave is srented.

SECSIIJ.EY:

IlerdKenz Ko. 2 cfferqd ty Senatcr Grctkerg.

PEESIDIFG CFTICRR: (E:NAIGR SAVZCBAS)

senatcr Grctherg.

EEKATC; GECIEISG:

Thank you. Thâs perely ccrrects a typïnq errcr âr tbe

Eeferqnce suceau cn tlle effective date wbicb vas put as July

#8E. By açreerent kith thE DepaEt&ent cf Fublic seallh it

sbculd be July :84. 1 DcvE tbe adcptâon.

PSFSALING CFFICE9Z (EEKACCE EAVZCKAS)

Is there any discussicn? If nct. Eenatcr Grctberg pcves

the adoyticn of Apendment Ko. 2 to Senate Eill 130E. Ghcsf

in favcr indicate ky saying Aye. Ibcsc cpFo/ed. The Ayes

have :t. Axendaent 5c. 1 is adorted. A:j ïurtheE arerd-

xents?

SEC:EIAAX:

Nc fnrther agendcerts.

PEESIEIEG QFFZCERZ (E:HAICE EZVICFAS)

2rd reading. Senate zill 1532, Senatcr Pruce seeks leave

of the Bcdy to lrâng àack tc the crder cf 1nd aeadfng Jcr

tbe purposes cf aKendmint. Is leave grarted? leave is

. : (y9 V Dt f *

S :i C E E '1: A B Y :
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Auendment No. 2 k# Eenatct Bruce.

PEZSILIAG QFfIEER: (ZENAIG; EAVICErS)

Jfnatcr Eruce.

EENAIC: E'DcEr

Thank youe :r. Fresâdent. lbis is an amendwent dealing

uith tbe words public kcdy aDd the seven-day nctice lc

person. Ihece ueEe soae questlcrs by scme hot-fcr-yrcfit

entities that were ccncerned about the defârikicn cf a perscn

in a.x.in a nonpuklic bcdy, aud this language is to clarâfy

that.

'EESIDIKG 0fF7CEH: (E'HAICE SAVICEAE)

Is there any discussicn? rcte Senatc: Eruce :oves the

adcptlcn of Amerd/ent <c. 2 to Fenate 2i11 1332. lhcse in

favcr indicate by sayérg Aye. Thcse cpposed. ;he Ayes Lave

it. Amendment No. 2 is adcpted. A:y further amerdpents:

SECESIJR'J

Nc ïurther avendperts.

'E:SILIKG OFFICEPJ (S:SAGCF SAVIEXAS)

3td readlng. Allight: on tle---cn tbe erder cf Senate

Eills 2nd Aeading: on Pa:e 2 cf ycrr Calenéar. ke w&ll gc tc

tbe ctder cf Senate 2i1ls 2nd Readângy Fage 2 c: ycur Calen-

dar. Eqsate Bill 21, Eenator Collins. oenate Eill 197.

seaator Rock. Senate Eill 209, Eenator r'Arco. Fead tbe

bi12: :r. Secretary. Fage 2 of ycur CalEndery senate Eills

2nd readirg.

EECEETAEV:

Senafe Eill 20:.

(Seczetary reads title of biR1)

2nd Ieadin: of yhe bill. yo ccKlittee emendments.

FSESSII:G DFPZCER: IEESAICR EAVICKAE)

Any amendoents frcl tbe Eloctz

SJCFEI/EV:

Ne ilccr alend/erts.

PEESIDISG CFFICE;: (';NAEC: SAVDCKAS)
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3rd reading. Senate Bill 3E9. EEnator Ccffey. Senate

Bill 390, Senatcr Ccffey. Senate Pill 293, Eenatcr Elccr.

Senatcr Plcop, it's a appropriation bill fcr tbe Departrent

of Chiidrer and Family Services. îead tbe bill, KI. Eecre-

tary.

EECfEGAEX:

Senate Eill 39J.

(Secretary reads title cf :iI1)

2Ld reading oï the hill. 1he Ccmaittee on zpprcpriaticne 11

offers cnE apendwent.

PRESIEING 0ffICER: (EENAICZ SAVICKAS)

Eenator Darccu.

SEL47cs EAEîCK:

rhark you. :r. Eresident. ladies ard GEntlemen CT tbe

House, vbat this apendment dols is add Qre pfllicn eigbt bum-

dred and sixty-seven thcusand dcllars to day care. As ycu

kpcv. the Gcverner bas reducod tbe Ea# Cale line it6:. As a

result cf that, a Dnaber of people wbo bavE tbeir children in

day-care facilities will bave mo zezove tben, will bave tc

quit their jcbs, there'âl be nc alterrative but tc gc cn
' 

public assîstance. It is felt tkat ue sboul; fun; day cale

at a highec level. kàat I've dcne bere is nct increase tbe
'budset cf Children and Jarily Services. is ycu kncw. cqr

Governoc bas said that we can mcve tbE figcres aryway we uant

withio a.-owithin tbe kudgEt as lor: es tbe bottcw

linee-aatays t%e same. RG are leavinq tàE bcttc: lâne tbe

same, we are Kerely wcving scme ffgures arcund tryiég tc get

more fuLds fcr day care so tbat ve can keer cur publâc assis-

tance rcles dcvn. I#d ask fo= a favorable rcll call.

P:;SIEIKG CEFICER: (EEHAGCR SAVICKAS)

senatore and you'd do Letter to addres: this as tbe pek-

kers of tbQ Senatev nct 1he House. Is tbere any difcussicn

on tàE axendRect? Secatcr D#AIco. '
1

sEN;Ic; E'AACCZ I
I
i
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Ihank ycu, :r. Fzesident. zeluctantly rise tc oypcse

the anendpentv Z had a discussicn recently Kith tbe leader-

ship on cur side cf the aïsle and Eealll âs tbe feeling cf

scme ol us tbat tbe day care awqndpmnt is tied to a tax

increascy and the arcunt cf mcaey fcr day care shculd Le tïed

to a tax ïncrease and aAl cther œcnies, wbetber we put the?

in different line iters cr ncte zeally isn't gcinq to accca-

plisb tbe purpcse that we:re all trying tc acccxplish. and

thiok that's .hy I rqluctantly tise to cppcse it.

FEEEIEING CJFICE9: (EEKrTCE EAVICKAS)

Senator Puzbee.

SEKAICE EBZE:E:

Xes. :r. Fresident. 'izst of all: tc reitetakq and

empbasize what . Eenatcc E'Arcc just pcintEd cute tbis 1l1i-

nois.v.the...the yoqtb servicesw..ccmzunity Dased Youtb

Eervices itec is aa itep tbat vas of qxtxele ccntrcvqrsy in

this Cbawber ahout twc years agc wben tkQ Gcverrcr issued an

Executive Crder. ihere was a Act cï bittqrtess, as a Datter

of fact, over tbe Governcrês Executive Crdef. îventually,

over tbe peric; of apprcximately One yeac a cczprcmise was

vorked out that acccmpedated everykody and tbe cccmnrity

based youth services prtgram is uy and opetamicmal, is..as

a matter of fact, tbe dtate cf Illiucis-o.tke State cf Tlli-

nois is ncv used as a wcdel all across tbe tnitod States fcr

the ccamusity based youth servicms tbat ve provïde. ; bave

bêen prâvlleged to epeak at a couple cf cctfezerces cf late

on thls very iteme aDd lllinois is lcoked up to ty the cther

states. Iàe other statss arE copying what Illinois is...has

done ïn the Zllincis comwunâty kased youth services rrcgraRs.

5oe for us to start.-.taking mcrey avay ércl thel at tbis

tlae is not a good idea. 1he seccnd tbâng ise tb% State cf

Illïncise the Departtent cf Children and Fapily Services îas

been eapbasizing f0r the last two or tbree yfars increased

placerents cf adcpticns and we are Eaiïng trelendcus
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prosress. hard to place multiply-o.aultigly handlcapr4d

children cf :inclity Eacos: the kîds *hc in the Fast Nete

never able t? be ylaced are rcv keing place; in adcption.

For us to take eight hundred tbousand dcllazs axay from Adcr-

ticn and eigbt bundred tàousand dcllars aya: frcw Cczmunity

Based Yout: servicese Iegardless of how wqch is needed in

otber arease is nct a gcod idea. I aa in fympathy vith Sena-

tor Earrow's attenpt tc try tc increase the Eay Caze lines.

I qill assist bim in tbat attempt as socn as we get tbe tax

incxease passed and have additicnal dcllars. Bnt at tke

movent, az cprcsed tc this aœendpent and lt cught tc te

deïeated.

PEFSIfIKG OfFICER: (SENAIEA SA9ICKAS)

Eenatcr DeAngelis.

SEKAGCF 2eI5GElIS:

Ihack ycue Kr. Fresident. lhis was dekated stite

vigcrcusly zast tiwe when Senator Iarrou ctcse tc pull it cut

of the cqcord. Ihe ccnsensus stili on our side is that tbete

is a ccncern for day care but this is e kad ?ay to dc ât aLd

ït guçbt to be defeatqd.

PEESICISG QFTICER: (EEXJZCZ SAVICKJS)

Senatcl BerRar.

SEKAICE EZFKJ.NI

Tbank ycue :r. Fresident and Iadies ard Gentleme: cf tbe

senate. I rise in suFpcrt of this a:Erd:ezt. If ycû xcqld

hear tAe dekate you wculd tbink tbat vq here takicqu othat we

uere reducingg that we weze reducing the level of fuédfng ïcr

adopticns and fcr youth services. Ibat is rct trne. Ibis

apendrent does not dc tbat. :et me teàl ycu vhat tLis alend-

aent does. 'Flrst of ally this alecdzent is nct contingert cn

a tax increaseg tbés awqndment is nct au increase in tbis

appropriamione it shifts dcllars, ûnd htat dcese and I

tlink it dces it lcgically, ït reduces FrcFceed iDcreased

spendins in tvc lines ïn order to lessEn the cvt being
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1et zo repeat that, it reduces

increased-..prcposed incteased spending fn tvc areas in crder

to lessen tbe reductâcn in funds fot day car:. Tbis amend-

zent culy reinstates fczty petcsnt of the cuk in day-care
' 

fundse and even after tlïs arendpent. ee arQ lunding day care

at lqss dcllars tban last year and we are still Frc&iding at

least as mact, if nct œcze mcney, fcr both yontb sqrvices and

adcptlcns as Ne did last year. Sc, I suggEst to you, Ladiis

and Gentlemene that uben ue don't have an inccee tax increase

yêt, that tàe way

Dcnet add loney, don't ad5 mcney tc ptogla:s at the snRe tire

tbat you#re cuttiLg cthel gccd prograls. ye kavq seou cver

the years tbat day cere is an eccrcpicalây raticral arpzcacb

to public service. Kcthers that put their kids ln day cace

are able tc go cut aLd earn a lâvinq acd ray taxes. Jf day

care is cut drastâcally: then tbcse kfdz arc Pack :/26, tbe

ispcsed cn day care.

fairer tc go is the Darrov apendeert way.

acthers canêt vcrke they start dravlng dcwr guhzic afd. Jt

doesn't lake any

is cutting back on pncposed increases an; that's ubat ue

ought to dc uhen thece's rc mew Doney, we bav: tc recrdel cur

sense. kelle cnly.-wuhat ye're dcfrg here

pricrities. z urge ycur Jye vcte cr zmendrent :c.

JEESIEIKG CFYICER: (EENATC'? SAVZCKAS)

Jeoatcr Plcow.

:ENAIC; EICOY:

Ke7;, thank you. 'r. Fresâdent and fellcw Senatcrs. I'm

not scing to try and rspeat the Fcints tbat the cther prcpc-

nents have Qade. think tîe ultilate bottc? line is, if ue

are colzitted tc day care that wB bave to put cur money xbere

our mouth is. ALd the fac/ of tbe patter ise even after

senator Earrcu's apEndment: thq cther twe affected ync,graRs

still bave a snbetantial increase in fundirq fcr th: rext

fiscal year. :o, I dcn't think that uq shculd be aisled ty

sope cf the atguaents that uay thefe increases are

dtastïcally cut: tbat isclt tbG case. %be case is the7 they
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vant tbese wbcpping increasqs in otber areas: they're cutting

day care and tbat just shouldn't ke. I think that.u lEast

this goes a way tcuards EestcEing equity. Ghank ycq.

FFFSIZIFG OFFICE;J (EEXAIQE SAVICKAS)

Senator Scbaffer.

SEKATCA :C:;'y:5:

kell, again, I thitk ye bavq a case ëerE if tbe..-the

department knew darn well that the tbing tc cqt to :et puklic

attenticn uas day care. ke have a clear chcice herc letwecn

the bnreaucratse the rcney tbat was cut is tc bire yecple in

tbe kureaucracy or spend on kids. ; tlink tbâs ls a

ratâona; prlcrity. think day care is scGething, as keen

pointed out very ably ky Eenatoc Bsr/an, Nlat cut our welfaze

ralls. Thls was obv-zously cut stir up beat in tbq ccz-

lunity. I#m fcr putting tbe money in the #ids aDd paybc we

wcn't bâre as lany mcEe buteaucrats tbîs Aear as tbe depart-

pent uants.

PHESIEII9G OFFICEZ: (EEHAIC; SAVICEAS)

Senatcr Fcck.

SISJTCZ SCCE:

Ihark ycu. rr. Ftesident and Iadies and Gentlemer cf tbe

Senate. In crder tc ccntinue tbe fine wqek I've beer bavirg

thus far, I now rise to sgeak against, agparertlye day care.

I tbink-..it's been cne cf tbcsi ueeks. Eericuslye 1 think

tbe...tbe trausfer cf sowe eight hurdred tbcusand dcllals out

of the Adcpticn and Ccmmunity Eased lines is..ois at tbis

% bave as ycupoint in time unvarrantede uppecessary. e F

kncw. been meetâng at scpe length about tEe ebvicus neede

cbvious in my Kïnd at least, need ïor additicral Eevenuey and

I think gïven the Lev allocaticns tbat kece anrctrced, I

tàinà t:e prcblep will Le solved. EQt tc--.tc go iz tbis

directicn at this peint in time siwply is mct in anybcdy's

hêst interest and wculd urge tàe defeat c: Amendlent :c.

PZESIEIKG OF5ICE2: (EINAICR EAVICKAS)
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SEnater Nedza.

SEKAIEE NEEZA:

Ihank you, :r. Presidept and ladies and Gertlemen cf tbe

senate. I relucmantly also stand in oppcsiticr. All of the

zail that 1 have ceceived in tbe çast several keeks, Flus

tbink it %as last veek that tbe group of the day-care centezs

paid us a visit---tbe laudable efforts cf tbE Senatcr ir

trying tc receive some more fundïng fcr it if rcst assuredly

soœethïng tàat we can a1; snppcrty tbe crly thirg âs tbe

lneguity that exiats: as Eenatcr Perlan's tEzarks, are that

there are still...the day care will still cct be full-fnndeö.

;he rail that Z had received and aâ1 of iffcrts that yeze

put cn to the respective segments of cur yupulation, ft uas

kasically te hit the buman services in crder tc scrt of pzcd

us a little futther into ccmin: tc a ccrclusion witb an

increase in revenues for tbe Etate. 3 Mï1l suyçort a

full-futding concept cf tbe day-care centers and not âo paz-

tial. senator Sciafïere ycuzze saying tb6 chiàdren, fine:

t:e cbilGren. ke're taking œoney fLcœ children tc give tc

other cbildren an4 I dcnêt tbink thatfs a rcaâtfcn that xe es

the Iegislature sbould be put intc. ke sbculd full-fund a1l

of tbese prograks because theydce a1l needed-

PEEEIDIKG OFFICER: (EENAICZ SA#7CX>S)

Senator Faweli.

EEHAIGE IAEELIZ

Ihank youg very luch. I have probably recqâved Ecre wail

cnww.frcm wopen wbo a:e in desperate need 1cr day care tbau

have any ctber issue tbia Session. r think Senator :ermar is

a hundred percent râght. If ve don't givo tbese lozen tbe

day care tbat is ceedede then what's solng tc hayçen next is

velre qcing to have these uomen Lack on t:e velfare rcllse

vefre gcïng tc start that sape vicicus circlq tbat ve'bave in

tbe past vitb putting people cn velface, raising chiàdrer

under that system. getting thel usEd tc that systen. I
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persoually think the best %ay to hreak that cycle is Ac

incredse tbe-u the day cace as mucb as Fcssible. Perscnallye

would like to even gc façtber than.o.tban Ky cclleagues cn

tbe otàer side cf the aisle: but I rEalize maybe at this tize

it's nct possible. ke desperately need tbis Ncnies, and

would suggeste at leas: wy colleagues cc ly side of tbe

aislee vcte Xes.

PRZSIDIEG OFFICZE: ISENAACB EAVICKAS)

Are there any cthez speakers %bo yish tc syeak for the

first time? If ncte ue have Seratcr D'Jrcc fcr tbe seccnd

t :1. Ke .

5 E 1( A (: C E D : A :F C C) z

Ihark you...thark ycu, Kr. Fresident. tbink tbat ue

sbould keep Senatcr Ecckfs record ccnsâstert aDd...5': scing

to' have to supFort tbe aEendxect ncw, kecause àfter.n nc,

I:ve...I really am cclmurïty ycut: eervice crfemted but it is

true wbat Senatcr Pezman saide tkere isndt a cut and the

allocatlcn for their appccprfaticn is thece and day care Jces

need tbe zcney: sc Zêm :oinç to suppcrt thâs arendzent.

PBEEIDING OFTZCER: (EEKAIC; SAVICKAE)

kell, is thece further discussion? If. mote Senatcr

Darrcw may close.

SEKATCE Eà;EC%:

Ihamk you, :r. fresident and Iadïes and fentlemen of tbe

Scnate. ge bear; a lcE of discussicr abcut the youtb prce

graœ. Dnder tbe apprcrxiation as introduced. ccmprebersive

community kased ycuih services vould 9e1 a 52.2' FGrcent

increasey tbat's uhat we're talking aboote ar increasew' And

ncst of this funding vculd èe Qsed for re* prcgramse nct

existing prcgraas. Now, it's a guesticn cf vbetber we want

to start new ycuth serkice pncgraws at a tize sucb as this cr

to coztinue a good day-care proqrax. Cemind #cq tbat crce

a wcman has to take ber chlldren cut of day care end quit ber

job and go on publlc assistarcee she's nct çcir: tc be able
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to go back tc that jcb, scmeone else will have taken

Ihat vill be the end cf ber striNing and ber vcrkicg tc ge:

off the Fublic assistance rclls. 2ay care is essential in

tbe State of Illitcis. %edve seen that, it's a gccd Frcqraw,

we are not cuttin: 1be youth service prcgrar. Even with tbis

apend:eut it's a ten percint increase cver last year. Me

need day care, we need it furded as it is ncue uezre gcirg tc

have to taiq sclevhat of a ctt but at least tbis wâ1l keey

some of the centezs cpen. hould solicit an Aye vote.

FRESILIKG CFFICER: lS:N>îC; SAVICKAS)

1he question.-.senator Darrcw ioves tbe adcpticn cf

Ayendœent :c. 1 tc Senate Eill 393. Gbose sn favcr indicat6

by saying Aye. Ihcse cppcsed. Gbe jyes havE it. A/Ecdwent

Ho.-e.the Ayes haMe it. Azendment Hc. 1 is adcpted. AnJ...a

roil call hds been reguested. ëill all the EEzbera be

tbeir seats. Rill a1l tbs members ke in tbelr seats. lhcse

in favor cf adcptlrg A/erdpent Ho. will vcte Aye. Tàcse

opposEd will vcte Xay. 1he voting is oyer. Have a1l Nct6d

wbc vish? Have all voted %ho wisb? lake tbe reccrd. C.n

tbat guesticn, tbe Ayes are 39: the Nays are. 15: 2 vcting

PreseLt. Axendwent :c. 1 having Eeceived the majority is

adopted. Are theze.-.are there further aneld:ents?

EECSZIAE':

Azendzent 5o. 2 cffered Ly Senator Euzbee.

PEEEIDIKG OFFICEZ: ISAKAICZ SAVZCK/S)

For what purpcse dces Serator Elocz arisez

SFNJTCR :IfCzz

I1d like to see a copy cf the aFendaert, and tben at tbe

proper time. after we#re done uith this bill, Ied like tc an

intzc. Could I have a ccpy cf the axendpqnt? I thcugbt

there was cnly cne a:endment cn tbis kill.

fRESIV.IKG CFFICEP: (S:NJIC: SXVICSAS)

Stnator Buzbee.

SENATC; POZEEEJ
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kell, first of all, the az/nd:qnt tbatls on the

Secretarydsv.-Eesk is technically inccrrEct. Sc, would

œove at this time to withdra: thak azEcdpert and then wefll

go with anctber Alendrent 5c. 2, and a11 that tbis cne dces

is a transfer cf furding from GEF to Federal funds in line

Mitb the way the departzœnt bas keen doin: it ir the yaste

and I wculd mcve its adcptâon.

PEESIEISG OFJICER: (S:AAGCE SAVICFAS)

Senator, you#ree..yculre witùdrawing this awendaente cc

are ycu a'cvirg for its adcptéon?

SENATCF EDZEEE:

No: have wimbdrawn an awendoent tbat uas cn tbe

secretaryfs Desky l've pum a new aierdment cn tbere and I've

ncw moved its adcpticn.

PRISIEING CFFICZR: (EENAGCR S#.VICEAS)

Is tbere any discussion? Senatcr DeAngo:is.

EEKACC; EeAXGEIIS:

Just--.lem solcy. just a Fcint cf perscral prlvilege. Ir

tbe gallery behind tNe Deaocratic side are wevbers cf the

udministrative staff cf Scbccl District 167, Fcy Rayte Bclfer

and hfs crev. kould tbey piease stazd and te zeccgnized.

F3EEIDING OJFICER: (E:FAICZ SAYICKAE)

Nculd tbey please rise amd he reccgnized. Is tbere fur-

tb'er discussicn cn Aoendœent :o. 22 If nct: Eenatcr Buzbee

moves its adoption. Ibcse in favor indâcate by saying Aye.

Ihcse cpFosed. Ghe Ayes have it. Asendment 5?. 2 ia

adopt:d. Any fuzther aperdments?

SECEEIAS':

yc further alendaents.

PDESILIKG CEFICEX: (EIKAIC: SAVICKAS)

2rd reading. Senatcr zlccpe fcr ubat purpose dc ycu

arïse?

EE5AGC5 EtCc::

Gbark you, :r. fresldent. A çcint cf çersonal privilege.
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PAESIEISG OFfICEP: (S;NAIER SAVICKAS)

StatG your pcint.

SESAICR ftCC::

Yese sqated in the Presidert's gallety kebind ycu aze

soae éine youn: 1eo and wcEen, or boys and girls, fzcm

Rasbinston Grade Scbccl ay hoae district cf Feoria.

wonder they could be reccgDized end we cculd welccpe them

to Sprin:field.

PEESIEIKG OFFICERD (SENAICR SAVICKAS)

kculd zhey rise and be zeccgnized. Eo :6 bave leave tc

go back tc tbe Erder cf Senate Eills 2nd Eeadânge Senace 2ill

1:7, for Eenatcr Ecck? leave ls granted. C'n tbe Ccder

Senate Bills Gnd Feadïnqe Eenate Pill 197. Read tbe kâ1Jz

:r. Eqczetary.

SfCE;1;Eï:

Senate Eill 1S7.

(oecretary Ieads title of hill)

2nd readin: of 1he bil1. Ko ccizittee aperdpents.

;EESIEING OfJICEB: (EINAGQ; SAVICKAE)

Any a:endments frc: tbe Flocr?

EEC:ETASX:

Axendaent No. 1 cffered by Senators DeArgelis and Fcck.

PREEIEZKG CF5ZCE51 (SENJECR SAVICEAS)

Senator EeAnqelïs.

SEXAGCE IeAtkcEtIS:

Tbank youe :r. Eresident. ylocr AmendmEnt 5o. is actu-

ally the bill. %bat tbis bill does is it's tbe cleanup. the

eqreed cleanup on tbe agreed DI cciprcmise hill that we

passed recently. It also brirgs us intc ccnformance. it's

fairly extensive. G.1l be happy to explain tàe whcle 'hing

on 2rd rEadinq. 1#d like to.zove fcr 1ts adcyticn.

PFESIEIHG OFFICEEZ (SANAICE SAYICKAS)

Is tEere any discussicn? If not, Eenatcr LeAngelis scves

t:e adcpticn of Apendsezt so. 1 tc Senate Eill IS7. Gbcse in
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SECFEGAFY:

laendmenl llo. cffoced ëy Senatcrs Dlccr, Carrcll anC

Davscr..

PF.=-E-=DISG CFFZCEE: IEEI.'A--CR L:VICFAEJ

SEnamcn Elcct.

SEK.L.7CE E1CC::

ïes, thank ycu: :r. Fresident aL; fellcw Eerators. Tbis

is tbe lacge alerdzert tbam I cause; tc be Fassed

yesterday. Sssentially, vkat the âarge a:endpent dces fs

w1t. . .it attemgted to LEe*- tbe ccncerns a=6 cbjecticns vcicEd

. : v : 4 4 na ast.by Glllncws Bcsrital Asscclat-cn end tEe I1;-Lc-s p

. . ' . .aent of Publ4.c Aad. 1:11 try end :: trlef 'clns: lt IS

lençtby. lcwever, t:e Hcséital lsscca'aticr saz'de ve dcn't

understau; tbe base year. As you kncve tbE bill atteryts tc

c-c tuc things, a shozt-lenE caF...

PîESZEISG OFSICZZ: IEEEJ.CCZ SAVICKAS)

Fcnator alcc<, ve heve Prcbze/ 1.1th h/arârgr Fcul; ycu
(pull 2he rfke uy closer or lEan dcvt tc 11.

:3517C5 ElcCr:

#.lnl'gb=, hcv is tbis?

FJC-SEJ-aI,'C. 0Tf7C52: (SEKAZCR E.I.VICKIEI
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fàat's a 2ct ketter.

EEKAICF EICC':

Very good. The bill: as )ot kncv, does tkc thingse a

#hort-term cap...Frank. it's sc gccd to sEe you-.wand thec

sets up a ccGmissicn tc dc 1t. Gbe bospitals wero.wmccnfused

abcut vbat vculd Ne tbe ëase year, ét's sF61:ed cut, 481.

Zbe ccirissicn...criginally kas a çvrely leçislative corris-

sicn and tbe gzovidezs felt tbey vanted icpute sc ncw it bas

s1x Eenatozs and sw'x providers, acpelody fzcr che dcctcrs;

scoeboây frcE Cbe hospttal industry; screkcëy frcz :he insur-

ance industry: a selt-icsuceê eiplcye: and a spal) busiress

Ferscn and a repnesenmative cf osganized later. ,1od ther

tbe...as ex efficic rcnvoting melb/rs are the beads oï tbe

various :ealtb aqencies. 7t charges thE rqgcre.ing dates ard

it reguires.o.it sFells out exactly Ibat tbe Depart:ert cf

ILsufance fuocticr is Ninisterial and it's nct likq scae

ovezsight burean'cratïc agency. The hosyilal said, we dcnft

kncw...ve want aore deïïniticn cn what hayrqzs âf wetrs

restructured, there's Ecre dtfinitfcn. tasEs tbe Fercent-

ag: of the valâcus cateçcries cf Fayers cn tbelr prrpcrticn

of utilâzaticn. %e...ve...ve clarified tbat ntilizatior is

nct voluae. tbere was scle ccncern aEcut tbat. Zt çrcvides

tbatg as ; saâd: tbe Eepartsent of Jrsurance dccs tbe

metbodology. Zt elec provides fer people frcz tbe Frivate

sector irvolved in bcspital ad:iniotraticr tr ad:ise thE

Department cf Znsucarce, a special adviscry parel. Zt srells

out tbG bardship relief tbatls first giver tc hespital.

LepartpeLt cf Fuklic Aid saiu, tàe small lfvy isn't encugb:

so ve fncrease ât fror .05 to tc àav: tbQ Hardshiy Eelief

Fund nnd ue do ircrease the Fenalties for villful vicletirn.

:asically: tbe large aqendrent eddressEs eacb an6 Q-zq--y

of---cDe cf the ccncerns and objectâcts taised Ey Lczb +-be

indoszry and Lhe qcverr:ent. 1ry and ûrswer ary questicrs

you have, but appreciate-.madcFticn cf th6 arenlment tc get
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the bill ân the shape

PEESIEZSG OFFICZD: (E;lkAZC2 EZV-TCKAS)

Is there any difcussion? 7f nct: Genatcr Elccm Ncves the

adcpticn cf lrerimert Nc. tc Senate Eill :ç5. Ebose ir.

favcr ândicaoe ty snying Aye. GbcS6 cpçcsed. Ayes bave

Arendc-eat 1'vc. is adcpt:d. J.ry fuctkEr anetdleztsz

SECAEIAEY:

Azerdrent Kc. 2, by S6natcr Elcc/.

.F 2 :'E S I r. Z t( G C ' F <- -.r C -.7- z* . : ( Q- 1 li A G C Mi S A V .: C F A S )

S e n a 'L c z 2 2. c c 12 .

tbat it cught tc bé.

EESAGCE ELCCK-.

Ibank youe Kr. itisiâer-- anoe fellcv Etnatcns. .lf--qr ve

dzev vp the big nEendlent, scee c.f NbG Chicagc bcspituls Mit:

collectx4ve bangal'rérg agreerents ccntacted US ard-ooand askef

if they cculd dc a gass-tbrougà cf tbcs/. Foe Asendment

lasically says tbat vbEr you dc tbe inflaticr adjustlenc,

ycu tal'a: imtc ccnsidera--icn tbiir ccllict4wve bargaind ng

agzeerents. IId rovE tbe adcgticn cf Iuendlent Ke.

PEESZDIb'G GF57C:F: (ESEAICR SAVIGEAS)

Is tkece any discussicn? If nct, SeLatcr Elccm wcves tbe

adcptl'cn cf ll'ecâkent llc. 2 tc Eenate Eill D9Q-. Gbose I'D.

favar indâcate by sayirg lye. Zï.csE cpycsed. Zh6 AyGs have

J.lena-Denc Nc. is adcpted. Ary furthEr arendmentsz

S1Cfî1z5X:

Alendpent so. 3, by Eenator :lccR, Carzcll and tavscn.

P R Z S Z :2 I N. G E :i' =. I C =..- 2 : ( E z- 11 # ': C P . S A . V =- C Y. J . S )
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ïn Octcber cf tàés year. 5oe after pucb ccnsâoeratïcn we

figure we vill resrcnd Gc tbat ccncecr abd...unt sc, es a

Kattec cf lacte this suggesticc care snt of a leetirg vith

càe of tbe hospital grcups, and that is tëiat tbe cap, ard

that's ultiuately what yeAce all...what ycu#te all...bave

been kançed co abcut. 1he cap is pcstpcned frclv.wfcr a year

so tbat tbe tempcracy cap :ould Lct gc cr tkis yeac, will

go cn a year fcoz ncw: and further they saye ke dcn't like

tbe Fccduccivity Jacxcr, and we say, alright, keceuse tke

thcust cf this èill is wedre nct tellins ycu hc. tc dc it,

keAce just telling ycu tc do we#ll pcstFcne Lhe eflectivq

date cf tbe pzcductivity factcc fcr tvo years. So, tLe svcrd

is still over tbeir bead bLt no: after scirg tbrougà siz

jears of having tber saye trust us, ttust us; velre saying,

velre zrusting you ktt il 3cu dcr't get ycur act tcgetber:

tEe 'swor; falls. Ec, that in essenc/ >rerdaent llc. J.

Iêd rcv6 its adcpticr.

PgEEILIEG CF5ZCE5: (EIEAIQF EANZCAAE)

Is ttere any discussion? Zï sct, Senatcr EAcc? lcvos the

adcptbcz of A:endzent #c. 2 tc Eenate 'ill RS5. Ehcse fD

fevor inèicete by sayiLq tye. îhcse oppcsqd. Zbe Ayes bave

:t. zr6rlzeo: :o. 3 âs adcpted. A2y furtber aEendwentsl

SECFZIAFX:

Nc further arerdmects.

PEEEICJKG CFJICQR: (EENAGCF SAVZCKAS)

3rd rea6ing. Sinatq Eill 556, Eeratcr Ccllins. Eeac- tbe

bille :r. Seczetary.

E'CFEGAFX:

Eenate Bill 5-26.
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Azendment 5o. 1 cffered ky Senatcr Collins.

FEESIEIHG OFFICEHZ (ESKXGC; SAVICAJS)

Senator Ccllins.

SENAIC; CCILINS:

Ghank ycue Kr. President and wembers cf tbe Eenate.

Amendpent Ko. 1 to S36 deletes everytbinç aftEr the enacticg

clause cn tbe copprebensive ccllective batgaîning :ï1l fcr

public ewployees. Ihe reason being: tbere Eave keen a 1ct cf

pecple wolkin: uith diverse interest ovfr the past several

Konths tc ccme up with a bill tbat wculd Le effective and

admlnistratively possikle to adlinâster the State. The

bill--.tbe axendlent just came dovn frcl tbe Fefererce

Bureau. I tbink it address mcst of tbe ccrcerns that scpe of

those uhc would supgcrt ccllcctivc bargairin: ân tbe fïrst

place had. It does nc1 attelpt tc satisfy all cf the objec-

tionse but I think the bill in its current fcrm is a gccd

product that will resclve the problem once and for aI1 in

tbis State for collective bargafnicg. At.u dces. in fact,

exclude, unlike tbe bill ue rassEd yEstErdaye security

perscnnels, fireaen and pclice. Zt dces nct grant :be rigbt

to strike to that catGgcry cf esployers. It provide al1

kinds of intermedâate acticns to insure tkal strikes dces nct

exist in nc area of pubiic ezplcy/ent. lt pzc4ides fcr an

ad/inistrative boazd cf tàree Iemberse kncwr as tàe Farlcyee

Labor îelation Board. for the administraticn of this Act. I

will be happy to answer any questicmse ard I wove fcr tbe

adopticn cf Alendient %c.

PZFSJtJKG DSFICSR: (SENAICE E;#ICE>S)

SenatoE, befcle Ne Flcceed, OL our Cûlendar we bad ândâ-

cation cf two comlittee alGndzents and one Flocr apendaent:

is that...

EEKACCE CCLLIHS:

Tabled.

PASSZEIKG EFFICEE: (SENAICZ SAVICKAS)
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Gbose twc coœmittee alendpents uere labled?

SEKATCH CCIIJSS:

Qkay. No.

PEESISIKG OFFZCER: (SQHAICH SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

EEKAGCS CCItINSI

Iet pe Rable tbeu, I'w scrry.

PAESIEIKG CFSICEH: (EINAGCR EANICFAS)

Senator Collins. '

SEN#ICR CCtIIy5:

ïes.

FRESIEIKG GFYICERI (ESK'AECH SA#7EBAS)

kelly we bave anctbqr-..frcs cur Sqcretary tkat 1he

ccmaittee.n it cape cut cn ccmxittee report Ec Fass aLd no

arendzenls.

SEXAQC: CCIt1:E:

ïes. thnn me--olet pe Rove to Rahle because this

deleted everytbing after tbe enacting clause c; the killy but

canzt.-odo I Leed tc Tab1e2

PEESIPIKG OFFICZH: IEYNAIC'R SAVICKAS)

%ell, ue dcn't have anytkiag tc lable...

EEHA:CF CCLlI#S:

iâgbt.

PEESIEING OFFICER: (SISAGCA SAVICKAS)

. ..so. that's Mby I jnst asked what baypenede thatos a11.

5E:>;cE GEIIIKSI

rese this bill deleted everytking a'ter tbe enacting

clause.

PEESICING OTTICZA: (EENAGC; SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussicn cn tbe a:erdtett: cn Aiecdrent

No. 1: Eenator Keats. Eeratcr Eudscn.

SENAICB :BESCS:

Senator, G..-when we delete evetything after tbe eracting

clavse ln tbe bill, and thato--tbat ameroment-..suhseguert
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apeDdment becopes the bille 1 canlt help but Mcnder if ve

bave a ful1...a full understanding of ubat tbat neM hill

really ccnsists Xcv, yoqêve Renticned some cf the

changes. Have youe in ycur cpirion, ccvered al1 cf the

changes that have koen madq?

PRESIEING OFFICZA: (ESNAICR SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SE:AICE CCLIIKSZ

This.o.tbis alendpent basically covers the same areas in

the criginal kill bnt Rade ckanges tc acccE:odate th6 âssuqs

and probleœs raiaed xitb the bill in its créginal fcrz, and

vedve Kade it better :111.

PEEGEEIKG OFFTCER: (EENATCE EAVICKAS)

Eenator Budscz.

SENATC: EDD'SCFZ

I1m sure that ycur pind Jou feel ycv have pade a

better bill, and indeed layke ycu bave. I think ly quezticn

goes back to tbe changes. Dc you feel tbat ycu have ade-

quately covered the changms that have keen Fade fzcm the

foEmer kill?

PîE:IE75G OESICER: (E:KAICE EAVICKAE)

senatcr Ccllins.

EESAICE CCIIISSJ

Tes, I dc.

PAFSIPING CFFICEPZ (EEKAICR SAVIC/AS)

senator...is tbece furtîer discussicn? if nct, Eeratcr

Collins pcves tbe adcption cf Alendment :c. 1 tc Senate 2ill

526. lhcse in favor uill vote Aye. lhcse oypcsEd wâ1l aay

Nay. I:e Ayes hav6 ât. A:eDdzent Nc. iu adopted. ADy

further asendaents?

SEC9EIAEII

zlerdment Ko. 2 by Senator Keats.

PZZEIEGKG OFFICEE: (EESAICE SAVJCFAS)

Senator Keats.
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EE:#%CF EEAIS:

gbat this amendment does is it ccdifies Bxistin: çlac-

tices establisbing permissive subjects oê farsaâain: fcr cun-

rent ccllective hargaining under Executive Crder 'c. In

all labcr negotiations todayy the State cf Illincis dces Dct

barsain over heaith and llfe insucance, rensicn benefits cr

otber statutory progrags. Kucb oï tbat is lqsislatiMe, nct

in the bargainirg area. Further decisâcrs affecting aqetcy

functionse 1be sccpe and delivery cf servlcqse the jcb evalt-

aticm systew and cthec personrel furcticns arE left to rbe

General Assewbly or Etate tsency Kanagpent. Jn cthez wczds.

it sajs: if tbe.--that the unicn dcqs not bave the right tc

set up what will he staïling reguire/enfs. Gbis is Ftcyer

delineaticn tc the sccpe cf Largaïnârg and shculd be included

in any ccmprehensive Etate-vide ccllectivt bargaining.

urge ycuc adcpticn tc at least Kaïntair t5e status guc in

public sector karsainâng. Gbis apendment wcuid rake Ferate

Mill 536 a little pcre Falatable. And fts smandpcint frcm

t:e adwïnâstraticr ite uulike tbe vqry expaLsive kill ve bad

yestecday, vceld stzck tc the tzslc ground rules that a1l cf

us have dealt with fcr ten yEars. Ibe key thin: tbouqb is it

does limit bargairing tc tbe areas tbat arq ncrrally accqpted

kargaining practices Illincif.

PFESIDISG OFFICERZ (EZSAICE SAVICKAS)

Eenator Collins.

EENAIC: cCIII:Sz

Yese thank ycn: :I. Eresident and members of the Serate.

I rise in opposltâcr tc tbis a/endment kEcause I do :ct feel

that it is necessary tc defire tbe scope ct bargainlns fcr

the pucpcse cf ptotecting the enplcyer. If we bave ccspetert

people. beads cf the derartzentE, respcrsâbze fcr t:e cper-

aticn and administraticu cf that vnit, ve lcst certainly do

=ot bave tc tell tbe/ thcse things that is tbeir respcnsibil-

1ty as an administratcc. I thirk that barçaining Eeans tbat
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two peoFle sit dcvn-owcr...or a grcup cf pecpie sit dcwm and

discuss issues cf cctcerns aud resolve issnes cï conflict

betveen thewselves. ke dc nct hav6 tc tell thec vbat tc kat-

gain fo2 o: not tc bacgain fcr. lnd therefcr6v ask every-

one to defeat tbis amEtdlent.

PEEEIDIRG OFFICER: (SEKAICB EA#ICE>S)

Senator Rcck.

EESAIC: ECCK:

'Thank ycuy Eresident. If we can attempt at least tc

qet a little crder and winïmlze t:e confusicn. Eenatory as I

understand, ycu have passEd cQt fcu: a:endzents, none cf

vkich aze numbercd, ncne cf vhich bave t:e spctscr's Daie cn.

but so the eeœbershi: is awaree there are fcur anendtents tc

senaze :â11 536 as amended. Ky first guesxicny nr. Presi-

dentz âs whetber ibls ard the reœainiug tbree will tzack with

Amendeent Nc. 1 as adopted. It dces...

PEESZEINC OFTICER; IEISAGC; SAVICKAS)

Eenatgr Keats.

::#;7f5 ;f;I:J

5r. Eresident' uhat bappened, qnforturatelye was that we

did not expect the bill tc be called tbis wcrning and.-.and

while these track tc tbat anendwentr in crdez to get tb6p ân

to be cail/d ncv, I...ve did slip uF cn Futtirg a nape on and

I apoloçize for that, but tbey do track tc tbfs azendmert.

PaESIDIKG GFFICEX: (SFVATPR SIVICEAS)

Senatcr Bcck.

SEXAGCR fCCK:

Ifa-oif any Gne cr al1 of tbese gc on, are you yrepared

to suçport this legislaticD?

PSESIDIIêG OFFICEA: (SâNAGC; SAVICEAS)

EEnator Keats.

SfKATCE #5;IS:

I got a couple cf cute ayend:ents that if we Fut 'cne

can guarantee you I'd prcbably spcneor the Lill.
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PRESIGIKG DFFICRH: (SEXATC; SIVICKAS)

Sqnatcr Fcck.

SENAGCE EECK:

@sll. I guess that says lt ail. I ràse i: cppcsition tc

àzendwent 5o. ; as I vill cm : and 5. It see:s tc le

tbat wbat ycu are atteurting to do âs...1s literally sut what

Senatcr Ccllins bas effvctively dcne Ly virtue of A:endlent

No. 1. And I tbink that to put these kinds cf ecendAents ir

a bill for wbïch ycu bave no partictlar aféârsty sirpzy is

not the way to do tbângs. 7 thirk this can :6 arqued fully

and faârly upcr ïts Ieacbing passage stage, but tc auesd at

this point vith nc expcctatior that it uill dc arythiug cther

than.w.tban hurt tbe le:iflaticn as tbev..as th: spcnscr

uisbes it to be plesented, tbink ought tc ke tej6cted

out of band and 1 urge el1 tbe lelbers cr cbfs side to-..to

reject Qe 3, and 5 EespEctively.

PRESIEEKG OFFICERZ IESKAIC; SAVICKJS)

is there further discussicn? If not, Eenatcr Ksats fcves

the adcpticn of Alqndpent Ko. 2 zc Senate Eill 536. Ibcse in

favor indicate by sayirg A#e. GhcsE cpposEd. Ghe Nays have

it. lrendment No. 2 fails. Any Euzther arenéments?

SECEEIAR'I

AzeLdRent Nc. ly Senator Keats.

PFESIVIyC CFFICFR: (EEDAGCR S>:IC;>S)

Senatcr Zeats.

SEKATCE KEAIE:

Axesdment 2...

PEEEILIKG OTFICER: (S:KAICR SA#IfEAS)

J...cn Aiend/ent Ec.

S'NATC; KEAC5:

. ..excuse lee I ayologize, Amqndment my...my ogtic

visioD I forgot tbe original aoendment. Ghis propcsal is

dravn to principle frop nnion reporting requirewents fàncd br

tbe Natienal Laboz EelaticLs Act. lbise thirky it's wcrth
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all tbe Dezccrats paying specific attetticc the first

apendmeht, vhicb is Executive Crdet nct manj cf us were ever

very bi: fans of. 1he seccnd ayendmcnt: smrâcusly listsn tc

a Kcmeut 'cause is guite significant, it's drawn in the

principles frow the unicn regorting requlrezerts fcurd in the

Natioral labor Felaticns àct. Dnder this azendpent a labcE

organizaticn must tile tbe.-.kith the Lahcr Felaticns Ecard

copies cf these organizaticrs' ccnstituticnal by-laws, annual

reports listing unicn officers aDd representatives, Ferent

organizaticns, et cetera ard a descziptior cf tbe ezployees'

representutor souqht fcr Eepcesentation, a liskinq cf dues

scheduled. ar affirwaticn that unâcn meabersbip cFen to

al1 regardless to racee sex, relâgicn or wbatever cr bandi-

capped. Further: lakcc orsanïzaticn fârances aze subject to

ennua; public audit. ïcu kucv, one of tbE great ccpplaints

cf Foople uho ace put intc ccmpulsory barçalnîng situatlcrs

w:ere tbey wâll ke rEpresentedy wbEthec tbey uant tc kî cr

nomy is it is really very difficult tc :et infcrlaticr as tc

wàere tbe unicn acuey gces, àbe audits are rEally nct puklic.

As you and ; kncv, zary unions do not have a secret ballct:

ycu got tn stand up in frcrt cf t:e bfzds cï tbitg ard

say, I disagree, at wbicb Fcint ycu can't set anytbing dcne

ever again. I tbiLk we all know that tbatls a v6ry sezicus

problep vith unicn demccracy. lbis jus: Eets up, follcwing

nothing ctber tban the Fational tabor FEzaticrs àcte a

raquireaent for a llttle internal protecticn fcr tbe zewberz

of thE unicn.

#SESIDI'G O;FIC:;: (S'SAICZ SAVICEAS)

Is tbere any discussicn? Senatcr Hcck.

SENATCF FCCK:

Jkank ycuy KE. Plesident. Same discussicr and I bcpe the

saze result, ve ongàt tc rêject Aiendlent 3c. 3.

VRESIEIHG CFFICER: (SENAICR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere furtber-..senatcr Cclléns.
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SEKAïCE CCLLJ:S:

Xese 1...1 riee in cprqsition to.w.to zaendment :o. J.

At this time wQ have nct bùd a chance tc lcok at tke full

iapact of this...this arendaent cr tbe bill. If wq find

Tater en that it is necessazy fcr this tyre cf audit to take

place, then we wcul; bave.-.you knou, se would consider

adopting such aletdpent: kct at tbis tipe ; ceject tbe apond-

œent-

ERESIEIKG OFJICER: (SEN/ICX SAVICZAS)

Is tbere fuztbec discqssion...if rot, EEnator Keats way

cloae.

EENATC; BZAIS:

Yeah, I...in requestirg a rcll callg all tbfs dces is say

that ve uill hcld bargainicg iu Illincis lc tbe sape stan-

dards as tbe satictal labor lelations Act, eblcb I thirk is

iwportaut to protect the ândividual vorkers. Fepeuher, thâs

vill pnt a11 exployees intc a unicn wbetbEr they want tc cr

not: end all tEis saye is bere, in Illinoâs, %E shcuid have

1be sam/ standarGs as they have ca tbe Federal level tc yrc-

tect tbe individual Kombers. rcll calle please.

PEESILIKG OFFICER: (SZHAIC'R SZVICXAS)

Senator Eeats bas reqnested a ccll call. Is be joined ly

any otber aewber. He is jcined by Eenatoc Etheredge. A rcll

call bas been requested cn Alendpent :o. 3 tc Eemate 2ill

536. :i1l ycu all kQ ân their seats. Ihcee in favcr cf

adopting Aiendtent Nc. a vïll vote Aye. Ihosf cçpcsed %îl1

vote Nay. Gbe votir: âs open. Have a;l vcted wbc uisk?

dave a1l voted w:c uisb? GakE the I/cord. 0n that guesticps

t:e Ayes are 23, :he Nays are 22, ncne vcting fcesent...S2

Nays. àwendment sc. 3 bavilq failed tc receive a majczitl'

vote is declared lcst. Any furtber axendlectaz

SECFEIJFYZ

Anendment Nc. %v ky Eqnator Keats.

PAEEIDING OFFICER: (EEKAICE SAVICKAS)
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Senator Keats.

EENAICB KEAIS:

I might say, kiddinglye I am not going tc verify that

last alerdment :ut I'm locking at nine errty chairs and

knou uhere about tbree cf thew are. let's sa# vhcn vedre

voting next time: if we ccntinue to vote.xwcpen...cr ezpty

chairs ve lïght bave tc verify, but fcr the tiye keing 1411

say finey let's let that one rcll but let's keey that in

wind.

FEEETPING OFFICER: (EZXJTC; SAVJCKJS)

SEnatcr Fcck.

EENAIC; SCCK:

Eequest a verification of the ncgatfve rcil.

SEAAJC: FCAIS.-

Ihen letls-..let's have a verificaticn cf tbe ycsltive

uhen you're finished, tcc. then.

PEESILIEG CFFICEP: 4E:NAEG; SAVICBJS)

z regnest bas been lade cf the regative vctE cn

senate--.cn A:endwent yc. 3 to Sfnate Bill 536. #ill al;

the Eenators please be fc tàelr seats. rr. Secretarye uculd

you read the negative vcte.

SECIEIAB'Z

The fcllcwing voted in the negatlvel Eerman, Bzucee

Bqzbee, Carrcll, Cbeve Collâase DtArcce Earrcv. zawson,

Degnam. Depuzio. Rgan. Ball. Bclmberg. 2:::5: Jones, Jerewiah

Joycee Jeroae Joyce. Eellye lecbowicz. teike: tuft, 'arcvitz,

sedza. Ketscb, Fewhcuse. Savickasy Smlthe Vadalabene, Aelch,

Zitc, 'z. frealdeot.

TEESIEIKG OYFICER: (S:NàGC2 SAVICKAS)

Is there a questicn cf any cf Senators tkat Mere cellede

Senatcr Feacs?

SFHAIC: XEAIS:

1...1 didn't request the negative. Fbi: dzd.

PnESItING OFFICEZ: (SSNAICR SAVICSAS)
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Senatorw-.EeDatcr Fcck.

ECKAIC: FCCK:

resuested tàat verificaticn and cErtainly dor't ques-

ticn any of 27 aeqhers.

PEEEIEING OFSICER: (E:IIAICR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENAICE BEAQS:

1411 juat Rerely say Senator Zito anû leave it at that,

but I appreciate ycut effcrt to at lqast çem al1 tbe ReKkers

cut cn the Flccr: and consider tbat a petfectly rfascnable

attempt but there is at least one cbair ic Eeoatcr Zitc.

PRESIDING OFSICEA: (EZXAICR SLVICKAS)

kculd you remcve biP frem tbe reccrd.

SEszrc: KEAIS:

I'o not going to challenge mcle than thate just te drcp

hint that there are, ycu kncw, we a1l kzcv therefs scwE

people rsssirg.

PSESIEIKG CFFICIH: (ESN;IC; SJVICFAS)

Is tbere any fucther cballenges? Nonm bas been fDdé-

cateé. C'n A:endient yc. Cn Apendwent rcu 3 tbere are

23 Xeas, J1 Nays. 1be amendpent after vetificatlcn has

failed to receive the majoritj and is declared lcst. c'n

Arendwent 5o. Efnatcr Keats.

SENATC: ElxQsz

Nithdrave plmase.

P'ESIEIKG GFYICER: (E:KAGCD SAVICKASF

Are thele further a'Endzents?

SECEEIJFX:

Amendpent 'o. by Eenator Keats.

FSEJTDIXG CJFJCEH: (SEKAGCA SAVICKAS)

SEnator Keats.

EEKzlcn y;Je::

Tlis propcsal requâres aDï ccliectïve bargaïning 'agree-

Rent entered into by a Fublic êaylcyer and labcr krgarizaticn
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to receive apprcval by; Ae joirt

rescluticn adopted in each Hcuse cf the G6rera: Asse:kly fcr

contracts entered into by tbe state cf Illincis and iss agen-

cies; or P. by rublic vcte at tbe next cccurring pzilary cr

general elqction--.noedless tc saye : is nct one ueld ke

excïted about. A is soœething rhis legislaAvre has Fassed

time anö tipe again sayirg ve have te ratify ccllective bar-

gaining agr:ements. lbat Eas passed tbis Eenate five tiaes

by now, prcbablye and is true of tbe Douse alsc. Sog I vculd

merely Dentfon this is sczetbinq Me passed as a prctecticn

for the taxpûyers. After all, wc werew-.flected to represent

tZep and fcr that reascn ve should be beid acccantable fcE

vhatevez a:reepents we pake. So. uculd ask for an affârpa-

tive rcll call.

PRASIEA-SG C'FFICER: (S::.A7&R SAVGEBAS)

Is thqre furtker discussicn? Eenator Fcck.

SENAICE ECcK:

làank youe :c. Etesidqnt. I rise in cpfcslticn tc Apecd-

went No. M. Obviously. again: even upcn its adcpàico

thm.-.the spcnscr cf the arendment wouldn't be unwilling tc

Mote for ths bill as asended; but ir additicn tc that. as ke

vell kncws. we haMe tbe cpportunâty in thif Genecal àssewblye

as Me exercise annually, our oversâght ky viztue of the

appropriations cowmittees in both Hcusee. Re car urderxinee

undercut. cut out or...cE catifj, fEeLkly, %'hat has been

agreed to by the cbief Zxecutive and we do Abat. %herels cc

need for this amendment and I vould urge its nmjecticn.

PBEEIE.ING OY'ICEE: (SINAIC: SAVZC;JS)

Senator Ccllins.

sENAlca CCILIHS:

Fes. 1, toc, tise in oprositicn to this awendaint. I

think thïs aaendpent realày is ar attempt tc kill the kille

aud I uculd suggest, Senatcr Keat, that yoq vait untll the

bill is cn 3<d readiag: and if youe wbich I kccu ycu doe

forpal catificaticn cr
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object tc collective èar:aining: tben ycu stete these objec-

tivqs based cn the mecits cf the bïll. I...this aistdpent

should ëe defeated.

FEEEICISG OFSICEH: (EIEAICQ EAYIEKAS)

Is tbere further discussïon? If note Svnatcr Keats Ray

clcse.

SXNAIC: KEA%E:

Ckay, cn tbis cre we rescest a tcl1 caiz 'cause I went tc

strefs something that each persco is forqettin: vbat tbis

amendaent deals with. khile weg tbrougb tbe apprcyliations

pcocess: can cversee, we cannct c:t tbe salazy level. :c,

vhat we da is e:d ur setting pccrle fired instead. If :cu

reweober last yeaz, ue bad n crisis vhere ve ended uç layin:

cff ez lccked like we were gcing tc ley off a ccople tbouzand

state epployees hecaus: we cculdn't dc anytbing abcut spQ-

cific pay lGvels. sc we ended bavîn: just sirply tc redvce

the nopber people wcrking. Kbut mhis azcnêment 8oes is

give us tbe râght to pzotect the jrbs of scpe State cmployees

vho the union is attemytinq to get ïired. Ec say, if

youere ccncernêd about the individuals wcrklrge this gives us

the riçht cc dc that; ctberwise, we bave rc inFnt until the

licn coRes, should we pay thel cr shculd %E fârE thex? And

in thQ past we've tended tc fire tkeœ. I tbick many of Ahcse

epplcyeqs vould rathec be paid a tcuch less, tkat's what this

aperdlent allous, and I'd appreciate an affirrative ccâl call

vcte.

FFES2t.I5G oF7IC2E: (SENAICQ SAVICKAS)

à roll call vcte has bfec reqpested on Aleudmqnt :c. te

Serate Eill 536. kill the peop7e please ke ic their seats.

Ihose in favor of adcpting Amkndrcnt No. R vill #c-.s Aye.

Ikcse cpposqd vote say. 1he vcting is cpen. Eave all vcted

vbo wïsh? Have all voted %ho wish? Cn tbat questicn, ths

Ayes are 22. tbQ Nays aD% 33...cb. takE #he reccré: :r.

Secretaty. Cn that qnlstione the Ayes are 12e tbe arQ
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2J, votin: Presect. AiendmeRt No. having faïled tc

receive a rajority vote is dEclared lcst. Any...any furtber

aEendzerts?

SECFEIAFY:

sc furthe: arendpents.

PaESILIEG CFFIQER: (EESAIC.E SAVICKAS)

3Ed reading. Eenate Eill 552. Eenatcr Hall. Bead tbe

bille :r. Secretazy.

SECFEIAFY:

Secate Eill

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of thQ bill. Ko cclmittee aleEdments.

PEESIEIKG OFF7CER: tEEN.AICP SJ#ICF.lF)

Any apendpents frcr tbe Floor?

SEC:EIAFX:

Nc slccr aaendments.

PRESIDZKG CFFTCEH: (FSNAICP SAVIC:AS)

3rd reading. SenatE Eill 612, Eenatcr D'zrcc. gead

tbe-..Eenate Bill 626. Eenator Kustra. Eenate Eill 693,

Senutcr Egan. Fead tbe bill, Kr. Eecretary.

SFEEFZZFY:

Scnate Eil; 693.

(secretary reads title cf bill)

2nd readin: cf tbe bill. Ko coœmittee a/etdzents.

PZESIEIKG CFFICEE: (ESKAICE SAVGCFJS)

Ary amendwents frcm tbe Jiocr?

SECFEIARX:

Sc Flcor alend/ents.

PZESiEIHG CFFICEZ: (SYNAIC; SJVICBAE)

Jrd readéng. fenare Eill 792, Eenator D'Arcc. Fead the

bill, rr. Secretary.

SEC:EIJET:

Sqnate 'ill 792.

(secretary ceads title cf Eiàl)
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2nd reading of the bill. Ko ceemitte: azend:erts.

PEESICIKG CFFJCER: (SEKAZCR CEMDZJC.)

Any amendments frc: the Floor? '

EECESGAFY:

Acetdœent Ko. 1w hy Eenatcr LtAccc.

PBESIEIKG OF'ICEZ: (SEKA7C; LESZZIC)

SNnatcr z'Arcc.

SEVAGCF E'ASCC:

Thank you, thank ycue thank ycu. Tbank ycug agalr. Am I

oa...7 dcnvt-..a. I cn.-.aw I cr? ckay. Ihis amendpert ls

the aqreed acendment betveen the departwert. the detective

board and the alarm ccntractors. Ibere was a dispute as tc

khether the alaru contractcrs sbculd te inczuded in tbe Act

witb tbe detectives, and tbat dispute wes resclvûd end àbe

department gave me this asindment as per an agreeaent that

@as reacted in tbe Keeting bEtveer al1 thE parties ccncerred.

soe I would Rcve tc adcgt Aaendment Nc. 7 tc Eerate Eill 792.

' PBESIEING 6'5ICEEz (SENAIC: EEDDZIC)

Sqnatcr D'Accc lcves tb6 adopticn ok hzerd:enk 5c. 1 to

Senate Bill 752. Is tbeEe :ny discussicm7 All tbcse in

favor sigrify k.y sayin: Aye. Qppcse; llay. The Ayes bave it.

zaendseot yc. 1 is adcpted. Any fertber a:erdwents?

SEC;IGABY: .

sc further 4lerdments.

Pa::ILIKG OFFIc:a: (SEFATCE DE:OZIC)

3rd reading. Senate P1ll 053. Eenator Eeavidson. Senator

Davidscn cn the eloor? Sfnate Ei11 866. Eenatcr 'arovitz.

Eead the bfàle :r. Secretary.

SECîEIAEY:

Senate Dill *f6. '

(Secrelary reads title of L41l)

Cnd reading of the bill. Ko ccwpittee awerdzfrts.

PFESIEISG OF/ICEE: (SEHAICR ZZ'DZIC)

Any arendments frc? tb6 Floct?
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EECBEIAEY:

Aperdaent Hc. 1y ty Senator Narcvitz.

PRESIEING OFJICER: (SENATCP DE;UZIC)

Eenetcr sazcvitz.

SE#ZTC; :AECV;22r

Ihark ycu, vezy luch, Kr. PresideLt and ze:bers cf thQ

Eqnatq. Azeûd:ent :c. to senate Bill 666 is +he aqreed

apendwent betkoen the Departrent of Eegistration-Education.

tbm Hospitdl Association and tbe murses and ïs on4 tket we

have EeeL wcrking cn fcr guite scme tiee. Iandates re-

pcrtiLg of nutses who aEe snbstance abuserse that wculd be

drugs cr irtcxicating liqucrse tc tbe Departrent cf R and :.

It aiso bas sister-state Eevccaticn lBnquaçc ân tbere sc tbat

if a nurse Las a license in cne slate amd it is revcked io

tbat statq wculd be autoaatically revokEd ât Illincis. It

has scme cleanup language for tbe Illincis Nnrses >c; tbat

uas reguested by t:6 EepaEt:ent cf Resistration and Edu-

catïcne and I qhick that a11 partles to thîs legislaticn are

co keard ncw. and I would ask fcr tbe adcpticn of A,end/ent

Nc. 1 tc Eenate Ef11 Ef6.

P2ES;2IyG OFFZCZ3: (SEKAZOR EZSDZIC)

zlright. senator Kacovitz pcves tbe adoption cf

Senate.o.of Arendaert No. 1 to Serate Eill *66. Jmy discus-

sion? All tbose in favcr signify ky sayinq Jye. cppcsed

say. The Ayes bave ât. A:ecdlent yc. 1 is adopted. Ary

furtber azerdaepts?

SEEFEIAFX:

Nc further am/ndxeDts.

FSESIDIKG OFTICEAI (5l$ATC2 EE'BZZC)

3td reading. Eerate 2i11 938, Senator Ketscb. sead tbe

bill. :r. Eecretary.

SECFZIAEY:

sEnatq Bill 938.

(Eecretary reads tstlq cf bi1;)
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2nd teading cf the bill. 1he Ccllittee cn Elections cffecs

two anendments.

PRESIDIKG CFFICEA: (EYNAICR EE:02;ç)

Senator Nekscbz'cczmittee Amendzent :c* 1.

SEEATCE NEISCB:

rhunk...thank you, :r. Plesident. first cf all, 2 vculd

rove tc Iable botbo.wl tbink tbere are t%c cczœittee alqnd-

rentle correct? I wculd lcve to Iakle b0th cf . Abez. Ihe

sukstance oi bptb of thel ss Dcw ïncorpotatEd ir tbE a:end-

pent that will be offered as a 51ccE arend:ert.

PAESIDJNG OFYICZE: (SENAIOE EEKUZIC)

Senator Xotscb havicg vcted on tbeo..alrigbt, Serator

Netscb wcves tc fahle àœEndment Nc. 1...is...all ir favcr

signâfy by say'ing Jye. Crgcsed Fay. 1bE Ayes Lave 1t.

JzendEent llc. 1 is Iaklqd. Eenatcr setscb ncv scves tc IablE

AReudment Nc. 2 to Senate Bâ1l $26. A1l tkcse ân favcr si9-

nify ky sayins Aye. Oppcsed. Ayes have it. Apendpent 5o. 2

is Iabled. Further a:6zdxents?

SECFEIAEVZ

Nc furtber ccrzitteq aaeodwenta.

PEESIDING DFYICER: yESNAGCE DE'DZIC) ,

Any amendlents frc: tbe Floor?

JECîEIAEYZ

Alendlent No. 3: by Eenator Xetscb.

PEESIEIKG OfFICEE: (S;KAICR EEXDZIf)

Senatsr setsch.

SEHAIOB XZGSCH: ' '

Ibank youy Xr. Fzesidert. Azend/Gnt H0. !...>oB1d DCW be

the bill. Rbat we bave done bqcause tiere uece several

amendxents cïfered in ccwcittee and additicnal cleanup arênd-

ments tbao we dâscovered after tbe bili cam: out o: copwit-

teee and we have rewzïtter tbe entire bill sc tbat it uill ke

easier to read amd incccpcrated it into cnE aneLdlent. zs I :

indlcatzd, it dces ipclude thcse tbirgs that were in tbe
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flccr a/endments. cnly neu.-.really nqv sukstantive

provisicn is one that deals Mith the disycsiticr cf tbe funds

after a cappaign is cver. have talked tc Eenatcr

sacdcnald, who is tbe aincrity spckesman cn Electionse and

several lepbers of tbe leadership ard I tbick Qveryone açrees

tbat vouid simpler we got this fcrm cf the till

kefore everycne sc that everycne could see wbat the prcvi-

sions are and then address any suhstantïvc gn6stfcns wher we

reacb final passage. Sce wit: tbat Sclewhat truncated

expiaraticne I uouâd pcve àhe adcption of Azendment Kc. tc

EeratG Eill 936.

:5D CF BEEI
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BEE: 43

PEESIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SENAICH DE:UZIC)

(iachâne cutcffl-..mcvcs the adcpticn cl Azendaent Nc. 3

to Senate Pill EJ8. Is Ihere acy discussiorz .All thcse in

favor will signify by saying Aye. lhcse crpcsed Nay. Ghe

Ayes bave it. Azendment Nc. âs adcpted. Acy furthEr aaend-

aerts?

EEC:EIABY:

Amendlent 5c. % ky SEnator Eerlan.

PEZSIDIKG 05'ICEHz (SiKATCH EEZUZIC)

Senator PerKan on Aperdmenk R.

SEIIATOR EEEKAKZ

Zhack ycu. rhâs axendaent...ïn t:e lill wltbcut tbe

alecdlent there is prcvisicn ir there for izproper or ille-

gal ccntributions and a penalty prcvision tkat prcvided fcr a

hundred and twenty-five Fercent of the ccttrîbutfcn. Thïs

amendrent changes tbe hurdred and tyenty-five tc t%o butdred

percent.

FEESIDIKG OFSICEE: (SESAIC: EEKBZIC)

A11 right. Senator Beraan moves the adcpticn of Alendaent

Ho. g- to Senate Eill S38. Is tbere any discussion? A11 tbcse

in favcr will vcte.--signify by saying Aye. Ghcse cyposed

Nay. Tbe zyes bave ât. Ar/ndpent 5c. is adopted. Ary fur-

tber axerdlents?

SEC:EIJFY:

sc further alendaents.

PRESIDIEG CPFICEX: (SIKAICZ BEYBZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Eill 966, Senator E:zrco. sead tbe

bille :r. Secretary. Eenate Efll 996.

SACEEIABX:

Senate Bâll 966.

(Secretary rtads title of kill)
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2nd reading cf the bill. 5o coimittee axerdments.

PFEEIDENX:

Jny apeadments frcc the Flocr?

ôECJâGASY:

Amerd/ent No. 1 cffeted ëy senator D'Alco.

PRESICING BEFICEE: (SEKJIC'H DZKDZIC)

Senatcr z'Atcc, Alerdment Xo.

SENAICF C'AECC:

TbaDk youe 5r. Fresidsnm. Ihere vas some ccncern in

coamâttee abcut tbe defiriticn cf what a drive-auay service

is, and the alendwent is the attempt lc define drive-auay

secvice. And it sayse l,# drive-away service vcde trans-

portation.'' It adds the worés ''wcde of transrcrtaticnl' ard

itw..tke aperdment also deletes the seven-day wrâtten delard

requirerent and pnts back tëe three-day written demand ubich

was tbe lav previously. I sould Rcve to adcpt Acerdcett Nc.

FEESIDIIkG CFfICER: (SEN/TCR DE:DZIC)

A1l right. Senator D'Arcc moves tbe adcpticn cf Apend-

weut No. 1 tc Senate 2il1 596. Is there ary discussicn? All

tbose in favcr signify ky saying Aye. cppcsed Nay. 1be Ayes

bave it. Aaendment sc. 1 is adopted. Any further apendments?

EECSEIJFYZ

Ho further az,endlents.

PEESIEING C'FFICERZ (EEKAICR EEKBZIC)

3rd reading. Secate Bill 997, Senatcr E'Arco. Senate

Bill 1062. Senatcr Eavidson. 3ea; t:e li11. :r. Sectetary.

SECFITAE'I

Eenate Eill 1062.

(Eecretary reads title cf bi11)

2nd reading of the bill. 5o ccleâmtee

PEZSIZI:G OFFICERZ (ESNAICZ EEMBZIC)

zny apendaents frol tbe slocr?

EECSEIAAK:

a Ir e t. d nh : n t s .
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AKondpent No. 1, by Senator Davidson.

P;SSEDIKG OFfICER: ISZS.IIC; EZ5U2IC)

Senator Eavidscn.

SEHAIC'R EAVIDSCN:

Mr. Fresident and Remkers of the Eenate, tbâs amendoent

was uorkEd out between a1l the parties ccrcernei, Eepartment

of Public Health, Flanned farentbccd: Catbclic Cbaritïes, and

ilsht tc Life and Eirtbrigbt. love the adcpticn cf 1he

amendzent.

PEESIZISG CFSICEAZ (SENAIC'; EEEOZIC)

Eenator Davidson bas lcved tbe adcpticn Arendpent Nc.

1 to Senate 3il1 1;fJ. Is tbere any discussicn? A11 those

in favcr sisnify by szying lye. CFposed Nay. 7be Ayes have

it. Amendaent No. 1 is adcpted. Any furthEc axendz,erts?

SEE&EIJFYZ

Kc furthcr axindpents.

PEESIDIKG OFFICERZ (EENAICX DEEPZTC)

3rd reading. Eenate Eill 1125: Eenatcr Broce. Seuate

Bi1l 11-t1e Seratcc Scitb. Senator Slitb or the floor? Senate

Bill 11r-6, Senator Katscn. aead the tille :r. Sectetaryy

please.

SECBEII;X:

Senate :é1l 1156.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd readins of t%e bill. No commlttGE aierl:Ents.

PRESIIISG OFJICEB: (S55A1E: LESPZIE)

Any amendœents flcœ t:e Floorz

SECEEIAE':

Arerd/ent Ko. 1 cffqred ty Senatcr :atscn.

PECEICIKG OFJICEH: (SîSAGCE ZESPZIC)

Senator katsoL.

SENAIC': KJGSCSI

Tbank youe 8r. President.--tbank ycue Kr. Fresident.

A/endment :o. strikes everytbing after tke qnacting clause.
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I've talked to the chairRan cf tbe tocal Gcvernmert Cczpittee

and tbe rincrity spckesRan ccncerning Ihe alendpent ncw

will qivq the fire œarshal's cffice tbe autbcrity to disFurse

State and Federal grants uhereas kefore tbe: had the-..cnly

authority fcr Federal. Ehis gives tbem the authcrity fcE

State and Federal grants fcr fire protecticn rurposes. Alsc

gives the fire marshalls office power tc make grants tc

qualified fire deyartzents or fire prctecticn districts frc:

t'he Community Fir: irctectâcn Grant Fund fcr the çurchase cf

fire fiqbting Bguipmert and for tbe fire..edeiartment of fire

protecticn district clganization as providEd in Secticn 12.

rhe qualified fire departce'nt cr fire Frctection district

vill be Eeimbursed frcm a Ccmnunity Fire Fzctection Grant

Fund for up tc fifty percent of the...cf rcrey syent fcr

qualâfyirs equiprent. Zbe reiabursed share cf such grants

shall nct exceed ten thousand dcllars per fisca; yeat tc ary

qualified fire departrert. A qualifiid fâre departpent cr

fire prctection district means any fice crganizaticn vhich

protects a cclpunity cf less than ten tbousand in porulaticn.

Ihe office of...state fite rarshal and the Eepartrert cf

Ecnservaticn sball jcintly administer this qrart prcgrar ard

shall establfsb prccedures to...fcr the grant Frcgrar. Ibe

Departaent cf-w-of Ccnservaticn shall prcmtlsate rules and

regulaticns fclloving tb4 reviev ly the Cfïice cf the Stat'e

Tire :arsbal to carry cut the purpcse of kEG sGcticns cf tbis

in accordance with tbe Illincis--.zdminâstrative Erccedure

Act. It takes twc ard a balf percent frc: tbe Fize Frc-

tecticn Fund whicb uâàl Le eguivalent to akout a hundred ard

seventy thcusand dcllars wbicb vill te.-.gc into this

grantpw-tkis Ccmlunity Fire Frotection Grant Fund which uill

ne created by the Act and the Eeyartment cf Ccnse-xvuticn

vould adpinister. lhere's currently a FEderal Frcgrao that

provides tbe same.o-practically tbe same dcllars tbat's beirg

eliminatede ue#re picking up the Federal prcgram. It's been
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good for the rural fâre çrctecticn districtse and 1 zcve fcr

the adcpticn.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SEKATCE EEKUZIC)

All right, Senatcr katscn bas moked the adoption cf

AlendGent Nc. 1 to Senate Eill 1156. tb/re any discussion?

Al1 thosi in favcr will signlfy ky saying Ayq. Cppcsed say.

;be Aïes bavc it. ArendDent Nc. 1 is adopted. Any furthEr

alendnects?

SECEEIAF':

Nc further amendmqnts.

PgEEICISG OFFICEE: (SIKATC; DZrOZZE)

3rd reading. Sepate Bill 11E7, Senator Scbaffer. Fead

the bill: rr. Seccetarye please.

what FurFcse do ycu arise?

SE5&;CF VAEAIAEENï:

ïesy I wculd like tc bee-.go on as a hypbenated spcnscr

on Eenate Eill 11ï6.

PHESIEISG OFfZCER: (SEKAICR DENUZZC)

Senator yadalabene ceqtests to be a hypbenuted spcnscr cn

1156. Is leav: gEanted? leave is granted.

SECEEIJFY:

Eerate Bill 11e7.

(Eecretary reads title cf Li11)

2nd readâng cf the bill. 5o co:zittee aierdpents.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATCR ZEKOZJC)

Any aaend/ents frca tbe klocr?

SECEEIAF':

Aaendœent No. cffered ty Senatcr Ecbaffqr.

PBESIDISG OrFICEE: IE'SAICZ DZEUZIC)

Senator Ecbaffer.

EESAICE SCBAJFE;:

G:e kill alsc invclves galactosemia, ard a buncb cf cther

vords I can't pronoumce. Chis awendwenl is an alendreDt

that#s been worked out by the Kental Bealtb ccrpissior and

Senatcr Vadalabetey fcr
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the Departpent of Pullic Ilealtb tc develor a fee structure

for this testinq service and tc create a Eeyarate fund to

monitcr tbe fees collEcted. It yill also allc: the zeyart-

ment cf Public Health tc xake sure tbat thE plcgram is at the

state oï tbe art and tbat any test that is a vfakle test can

be added without sgecial lesislaticn so we tbat we dcn't ha/e

to bave wbat we call P:U bills every year. I believe the

amendlent will put the wbcle concEyt intc sbape fcr a numker

of years tc ccpe.

PEEEILIKG OFrICER: (EAKAICE CEYDZIC)

Senator Scbaffer xcves the adepticn of Anerdlent Nc. to

Senatc Eill 11ë7. Are...is there any discussicnz All tbcse

in favor signify by saying Aye. lbcse oppcsed Kay. %he AyES

have it. Amendœent Hc. is adcpted. Anï furtber alEnd-

aents?

SECEEIAEY:

5c further aEendyents.

PEESIEII'G CFFICER: (EENAICA EEKDZIC)

3rd reading. Serate 2i1l 121S# Senator sedza. Senatcr

gedza. Senator Setscb. Eenatcr sedza çn 1219.. Eenate Eill

1257, Eenator JeEcœe Jcyce. îead tbe kill, rr. Secretarye

pleasv. lake it cut cf tbe record. Senate Eiil 1258, Sena-

tor Jercze Jcyce. Fead-e.read tbe bill: rL. SecretarAe

please.

SICEEIAAV:

Serate Pill 1258.

(Eecretary reads title o: bili)

2nd Eeading of tbe bill. Ihe Cclmittee on Asriculture:

Ccnservaticn and Energy-..cffers cn: aveDdient.

PEESIEIEG OFFICER: (SESATCR DZ:DZIC)

SEnatcr Jcyce.

SEN.ATCB JEBC:E JCXCEZ

ïese :r. Eresident, I'd like to TablE AE.endlent Kc. 1.

PZESIEIKG CFfICEEZ (SENAICE EE:DZIC)
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Senator Joyce poves tc Iable Apendaent Ko. 1. A11 those

in favcr signify by saying Aye. cypcsed. Ayes have it.

Amendment so. 1 is Tabled. ADy furtber azerdrents?

EECEEIASAZ

Nc furtber ccEmittee alendzents-

PRESIDIKG OFFCCER: (SINAICR EESDZIC)

Any awendzents frc; tbe Jloor?

SECBEGASI:
k

Alendyent yo. 2 eky Eenatcr Jcyce.

PRESIEIKG C:fICE;t (SESAZC: EEKDZIC)

SEnator Joyce is reccgnized oo Jmendment

SEHAGCS JEFCKE JCXCE:

à1l rïght. lhank ycue :r. Fresident. %bal tbis amEzdpent

does, and ve can discuss it further en 3rd reading 'cause wE

just got it dcne, it takEs the..wtakes the---ckaye takes out

tbe barriers tc interstatE ccœperce: takes cut thQ fees tbat

ve put in here and it sets up tbe Califcrnia language tbat

tbe Supremz Court Lasw.-vherB they have rulEd that th/y cculd

nom site nuclear power Plants until thete a safe

1 a c e . . . p e r nl a n' e n t r e p c s i t c r y f o r t i) E v a s t e t 1: a t t h e y c r e a t e .P

1) ii E E I E. I 1( G (2 F i7 I (; :G R : ( E :i 5 .A rE C il E E 5 (J Z G (2 )

Eenator Jcyce has mc Ned tbe adoptéon cf A ue nd œent Nc.

to SEnate Pill 1258. ls tbere any dfscussicr? Jll thcse in

favor signify ky sayin: Aye. Oppcsed Kay. Gbe Ayes bave it.

Amendlent Nc. 1 is adcpt:d. Any furtier aEEnéEertB?

EECFEIASI:

sc furmber alendpents.

PFEEIDIHG CFFICER: (SEEAICR DEMDZIC)

3rd r6ading. Senate Eill 1266: Senator Kustra. sead tke

bille rr. Eecretarye please.

SECSEIAFY:

Senate 2i1l 1266.

(Secretary reads title cf bâll)

2nd reading of tbe bill. so coEpittef alendlerts.
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PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SE5>1CR DErDZIC)

Auy apendments frcl tb6 kloor?

SECFEIJAï:

5o Flccr alerdaents.

FRESIEISG OFFICER: (E'NAIC; EEMDZIC)

3rd reading. SenatE 'ill 1277, Senatcr Hcck.

billg rr...read the kill.

5:CEf1AF#:

Senate Eill 1277.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading cf tbe bill. Tbe Ccwmitte: cn Elections an;

ReayFcrticrment cffers onE apEndpent.

P9ESIDIKG SFFICEa: (S:IIAIOR VESUZIC)

SEnatcr Fruce.

EEKATC: EFUCE:

lhank youe 5I. Fresident and wepbers cf tbe senate.

believe there's cne amendment already cn tberey isnlt thece

cr-..we are to Table the cczmittee axerdzert tben. Gbe

X c Me t h e

mcticn is to lable the ccmpittee aeerdpent nrd I bave ar

aEendment up tbere tcu .that will replace

'FQSZDIKG OJFGCERZ (EEKAEEP DE:DZIC)

senator Bruce poves tc Table Ccmmittee Anezdiemt Kc.

Any discussion7 All tbose in favcr sâqcify by sayins Aye.

Cpposed 'ay. 1àe Ayes ba&e it. AaEndment Kc. 1 is lakled.

Any furtEer colwittee acerdments?

SEQEETAFY:

Nc fulther cczmittee amendments.

PSESIEIKG CFSICEA: (SEKJTCE EEKDZIC)

Alerdments frcm th6 floor?

EECSEEAHY:

Amlndzent No. cffered ty Senatcr Fock-

FEASIEIKG OFFICERZ (EZSAGCE DZAPZIE)

Is there leave tc have senatcr Ecuce haodle tbat fcr

Senator Scck? feave is granted. Senator ErucE.
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EENAICB EEUCS:

Ihank you: Kr. President. îhis kill dqals uith tbe se-

lecticn cf delegates to the naticnal convEnticns. Dnder tLe

proposed arendxente it uculd peraik a...presidential candi-

date to designate which candidates for delegates tc a ncm-

inatirg ccnventicn shall appear on tbe kallct as pledged to

him. last tiye ve had difficulity wlkh mori tban cne slate cf

candidates to be deleqate. lhis uill allc? the presidettial

candidate to say, tbese are ly aelectEd delegates. It

estabilisbes a procedure tc fill a vacancy tbe cffïce

delegate or alternate deleqate, specififs the fcrwula tc ke

used ky the Eepcclatic FaEty in electing delegates and alter-

nate deleçates. Futs in tbe Statute three EeEccratic

namicnal garf: rules regarding candidates zunntn: as Fledged

presidential candidates filling vacancies and electin: dele-

gates. It applies only tc the Democratic Farty and has

been adogted by tbe Dezocratic Etate Certral Ccamittee. I

hould mcve i:s adcpticn.

FEESICIKG GJfICEA: (Së5l1CE EZSBZIE)

Al1 right, Senatcr Bzqce bas poved the adcyticn cf A:end-

ment No. 2 to Senate Bill 1277. âny discussicn? Senatcr

Sangpe-qster.

EEEAZCE SANG:EISTfR:

çuestïcn of tbe srcrfcr.

FEESIDINC OFJIEERZ (SESAICR EE'D2IC)

Epcnsor indicates Le will yield.

EEKJICE EAHGrEISIEE:

Eenator Eruce, ubaà hapyqns to tbose delegates that bave

filed and are not ncw thq designatingo.warf ncw nct the

designated delegates fcr tbat presidertial candédatee what is

their status cn tbe ballot cnce the selection bas teen made?

P;ESIDIKG GFFICER: (EEKAICR 2E:02IE)

Senator Bruce.

EENAECE E:UCZ:
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rhey vould ke sbown cn tte.o.cn the ballet as

unco/aitted. It.-wit is very slmilar tc Eenate Eill 78:

under ycur Spcnsorship.

FBZEIEIKG OJSICEA: (SINATC'R EEKDZIC)

l1l right. Any fnEtber discussicn? Senatcr Grctberg.

EENAICE GECTEESG:

ïes: Eenatcr Bruce, a question.-ethank ycu: :r. Pr6si-

dent. A questicn cf the spcnscr.

PJESILIIIG OFFICED: (SESAICE EEKDZIC)

Spcnscr indicates hm w1ll yield. Eenatcr Grctkerq.

EEliA1oE GECGPEBG:

1...1 have nc quarrel witb acytbirg tbe temccratic Earty

wants to do: but uhat I yculd like to ask ycu is wben cur

kill comes up for tbe ieputlican Farty: I tbirk ue shculd al1

vote fcr each cther#s, as lonq as it's an oplicn tbat

somebody can take and Lct a lanéate.-.and is this a aandate

or is it-w-is it an cpticn by ccrvention cr ubat?

F3E5IEI5G CSSZCEa: (S:KAICR EE:DZGC)

Eenatcr Eruce.

GESAIC: EFUCE:

Tbe lay select tbis Opticn E, wbich is in tbe Statutee

tbat's what the Dezocratic Party has always done. As ycu

kncwy fenator Rock was very mucb cpposed to lossism

yesterdaye and I'm su're be-e.altbough he's cff tbq ëlcor ue

continue in tbat liqht. sc when ycur bill ccmes up, if i:

contains those êlelents cf bcssisw tbat he was oppcsed tce

he-..he wculd h'ant to centinue ân that effcrt.

PAESIE.ING OFYICER: ISESAICE EEKDZIC)

Senatcr Grctherg.

SEKAGCB GBCIEERGZ

kell. thank ycu. %elre rct debating my Lill and we bad a

gocd round cn it..oit contains no bcssisl. ïhanks tc ycu

it...iut I would just Ieccupend tc a1l the Eeyuklicans vcte

fcr ycur amendment and ycu all vcte fcr ours and letl's bave
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ouE parties at harmcny in this tfgislature.

PFESZEIKG OJFICER: (SEKAICR EEKUZIC)

Senator Pruce has icve the adopticn of Jserdaent 5c. 2 tc

Senate Bill 1277. Is tbere any further discussâon? Al1

those ir favor will signifï by sayirg Aye. Cgëcsed Hay. Ihe

àyes bave ik. Amerdlent Kc. 2 is adcytqd. Any futthec

apendœerts?

SECSEGAFï:

sc further aiendlents.

PRESIEGKG CFFICEEZ (EEKAACE EEHPZIC)

3rd reading. Senatq Bill 1255. Senator FhiliF. Senate

Eill 12çi: Eenator Fhflip..oEenate Eill 1297, Senatcr Ehilây.

Senatcrw-.senate Bill 1302, Eenatcr D'Arcc. Senator D#lrco

on tbe Floor? Eenate Bill 1:02. Sqnate Eill 13254 Eenator

Ecuce. Let's see, yesterday.oogc to tbe Crder cf ?rd

Eeading. lesterday we Aeft cff, page 9, with Senate Eill 591

will be tbe first bill. Cn tbe Crder cf 3rd Feading, Senate

2i1l 591: Eenatcr Pruce. Eead tbe Lâlle :r. Secretary,

please. 5S1.

SECFEI;BXZ

Senate Eâl1 5S1.

(Eecretery read title cf bi1l)

3rd riadin: of the bill.

PRESIZISG GFSACEP: ISESAGC: 2Z:DZIC)

SenaEcr Eruce.

EEK/ICE EBDCE:

ïhank ycu, sc. President. Ihis is the Kunicipal Dtilitiss

Association legislaticn which will allow tEe varâcus punici-

pally-owred utility ccmpanies around tbe State cf Illinois to

join to:ether in a jcint projfct and tbat would

allow..-permit thcse utilities tc jcin togetbEr tc ccnatruct

f i cwer plants vhfcb areor buy out excess capacity of ex st ng F

ovned by investor-ovLed umilities. Ihis presently dcne in

thirty-cnm otber states. %e have ucrked lcng and hard vith
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the Illincis Farm Eureaue with the Illinois Electric Cccyera-

tives and with tbe lllincis Kunicipal teagut. the zuniciçal

leaque ncv suprcrts it, the electric coopezatives ncw suppctt

it. 1he Farm Eureau has taken a ycsition cf reutrality. At

their sqggestion *E put in tbat tbe epirert dcpain that bas

caused difficulity last year %hen this ti11 passed out ycnld

ncx be Lnder tbe regulaticn cf the Illincis Co/merce Coxlis-

sion. Ibese people uill ke Faying..owill Ee tax rayirg entâ-

ties. like everycne else. Ihey would ke given bcnding authcz-

ity. Pefore tbey could build or ccnstruct aty---any rcwer

plant, they would have tc have tbE approNal ef the Illincis

Couwerce Compissicn just like evecycne Else. îbeir ratEs

vould be ccntrolled kï tbe puriciyalities lnvclved as tbe

presertly arq. And 7...theiE fmElïnç is, thal with this

authority they can ccsbine and increase their boyin: rcwer

ande in fact, reduce thc povcr.v-tbe ccst cf icver tc tbeir

consumers in tbeir respective xunicipalitles. vculd

sclicit your Motes fcE this kill.

PEESIZ'IKG OF;ICER: (EEKAGCF DESDZIC)

Al1 right. Is tbere any Ciscussicn? hilql pcint cut

that kelre going to start using the tlmer, vf've got a lct cf

bills to çc thrcugh. senator Grctberg.

EELPIEE G'CTEEEGI

Sbank ycuw--thank ycu, Kr. Presidert and fello: members.

rise in suppcrt of tbis bill. It's been kicking arcund a

lcng tize, but tbis is St. Charlese Geneva and Napervillee

Rest càicago. Sterlirg, scck Faiàse all cf tbcse Runiciçal-

ities ubo Luy vhclesale and sell retail tc finance their cwm

utility. Ihere are scwe severteen cr twenty cf tbQz in tbe

Etatq and, Flease, vcte A,e.

PîESICISG OFFICSE: (S:5>1CR DESDZIC)

A1l rïght. Any fœrtàer dfscussion? Senatcr Scbune:ac.

EEXAIOR ECHBEE'AN:

Ihark you. :z. Tresident and tadies acd Gtrtlepen cf tbe
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Senute. Ie too. Eise iL auprcrt cf this measure. tbirk

weeve al1 been ccncecned about utility Eates. IA's a ccncecn

of-.wof evqrycne out tbere, and mhis is cce cpticr that is

available to scae zunâcipalities in Illincis vho have cpted

to havew..punicignlly-cvned ntilâty plants. ccp:end Sena-

tor Bruce for bis work cn this matter. Ilw sure that there's

been a lct cf give and takq between this srcuF and =be util-

ity ccmpanies in Gllincis. 1be bille I tbirk: is in :cod

sbare Dcw, and urqe a favorable vcte on thâs measure.

FFEEIEING CFYICEZ: (SEXAIC; EQKUZIC)

râght. lny further discosslon' Gbe questicr is,

sàall Senete Fi2l 591 pass. lbose io favcr vcte Ale. lhcse

opposed vote Kay. Che voting ïs open. Have al1 vctmd wbo

wish? Eave all vcted uho uish? Have vcted vhc wish?

Take t:e reccrd. Cn that guesticn, tbe Ayqs aEe 57e the lkays

are 1, ncne vcting Present. SenatE Eill !!1 having received

the constituticnal majcrity is declatid passed. Eenate 'ill

599, Sesator Karovitz. Aead the bill. ;r. Sectetary, pleesE.

SECSZIAEYJ

Serat: E11l 599.

(Secretary reads title cf kill)

Jrd readibg cf the bill.

PEESILIKG CfFICEGZ (E:NAICR EE:UZ7C)

All right, Senator Vadalabene. fer kba: çorpose dc ycu

arise?

siKzTf: #zJzIJfE:5:

ïes, ; didn't zeaa tc.v.irterrupt cn lbis kille but I

have tbese nelcrial 2ay addresses and theydre gcing iâàB hct

cakes and..eand I vculd appreciate st if yculd ccre cver ard

pick them up sc I can clear Fy desk.

PFEEIZIKG OFFICER: (E:5AIC2 DEKDZIE)

Al1 right, cn tbe Crder cf 3rd Reaëinçe Serate Eill 599.

senatcc Kalovitz.

îE è' â T C F ' 1 E C # I Q'Z J
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Tbank ycu, dr. Fresident and pcmkers cf the SEcate.

Senate Bill 599 is deslgned tc iak: al1 IârE ccdes vithin a

fice prctection districta.-ccnsistent with the ccdes cf the

fire protectlcn distxict itself. 1be firs Frctection district

codes are at least as strict as tbe State Code of tbe office

of :be State Fire Karsbal kbich is kased cr natéonal stan-

dards. Currently, a Dunicipality within a ïire prctecticn

district could hav: i1s owD fire preventicn ccde whicb œay

not àe as strïct as those wbich tbe district serves. Tbis

doesnlt affect tàe ccdes cf any pnnlcipaA fire deyartment

that Ray be surrounded by cne cr zcre fize prctection d1s-

tricts. Gbere are nc conflicts cf a fïre dcpartpert a

wunicipality yieldâng any autbority to a fire prctecticn dis-

trict, tbey woold be tctally separatf like Spricgflild,

Rcckforde Decature Cbicagce this dcesn't affect tëem at all.

lhis bill is based cn tbe ccncept tbat the ffre departcent,

be lt pumicipal cr fire Frctecticn dâstrict, that yrc/ides

firi prctecticn service and FEctectfen sbculd be able tc

enforce its cvL codes. %bis lust clarifies %bo tbe priwary

autbority is im a fire prctection district and. tbat tbeyere

allowed to enfcrce their ckn codes. It's been yrcpcse; ky '

tbe cffice cf tbe state iire Karshal and tbe Digh-rise Fite

coppission, and I uculd sclicit your Aye vcte.

PEESIEISG OFFICEE: (EENAIC; LEKBZIC)

Al1 rigbt, is thEr6 any discussicn? Senatcr :ahar.

EEEAGCE :>.EAEI

Ihank you, :t. Fresident and œelbers of tbe sena&e. kill

tbe sycnsor yield for a qvestion?

FEESIDING OFFICER: (SESAGCR DEZDZIC)

Spcrsor indicates be will yield.

EEsA1C3 :;5.!Fz

o -wky do ve-oowhy did you say ve nEedEd tbie legis-

Iaticn?

PEEEIEING CFFICZR; ( E :E 19 .A :: C 15 !r. E : D Z I C )
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Senator Zarovitz.

EEN'AQCF 'AHCVIIZ:

ke need this tc clarify whc tbe primary authotity is in

case theEe ace conflickirg ccdes tbet are less strict to rake

sure that tbcse.-.the fire prctecticn distzict can enfcrce

its own codes.

P;ESIEING OFFSCEAZ (SESAGC; DENUZIC)

Eenatcr Kahar.

EESATC: KAHASZ

As 1 understand it, lr sœaller municipalities aLd Donhcze

role, this caD take the pcker avay frcl tàe sucicipality. In

other vords, if iz's in the cpinicn of tb6 fire marshal that

their ccde isn't exactly wba: be wants then, of ccurse,

tbey...tbeir pcwez is ueurped and it just seems..-sEeps to

pe. I don't kncv where there's teEn a need fcr this, a;d 1em

just wcnderâng wbere there is a need écr âte and wby we yant

to take tbe pcwer away because lost municiraiitles adcgt a

code--wthe national ccde ky refexence and they--.tbere are nc

prcblews.

PEESIDIKG CfFICZE: (SESAICH tIrDZ2C)

Senator Earovitz.

EEKATC: ;AECNIIZ:

Those municipalâtiese apglies tc tbeic c.n fire

derartlent, thfs dcesn't affect tbem at all, oot at all.

Tbis cnly affects thcse xithin a fire Frctection district

that don't bave tbeic cwn codes oc tbat ubcse ccdes may

be...lay be lesser tban tbe State cod: ot thcse that are

adopted 5y the fize Flctection district. It dcesn't affect

munïcipalïtâes that âave thefr cwr ffzE dcfartierts lik6

Sprinqfielde Decatury Fockforde Cbâcago, ary cf those.

PEESIDII.'G CYFDCEE: (S:NAXC; EE:DZIC)

A11 righty Senatcr Mahar.

SENAICE EAEAB:

Yqs. you...ycu pentâcned Sprfng*ïelde Eecature 'ctklctd.
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khat abcut a aunicipality of ten thcusand cr fifteen thcusacd

vhicb :as hadp..wbich bas a fize rrotecticn distrlct œay le

in.w.in pact of the auniciyality? kbat harpens in that casez

%bc has jurisdicticn?

PEEEIDIKG QFFICER: (SiNAGCB DE:DZIE)

Senatoc rarovitz.

EESATCB r;DG#IG2:

Tàe fire protecticn district that serves tbat munâcipal-

ity, serves and services that wunicipality: hes tàe rïgbt tc

enforce its own ccdes unless, of course, that zunicipality

has a code ttat is strictEc tban that wbic: is ir the file

protecticn district. âfter a1le the fâr: prctEcticn district

is providin: the service to cbat municigality and this just

clarifies, and tbere bave been...there have been scie pcct-

lems witb-w.wâtb clarification as tc kbcse ccde apylies.

%edre makin: sure that them..fire proticticn district wbc

surplies tbe sezvices wculd have the rigbt lc enforce their

own code unless the cther code is etricter.

PRESIDIyG IFFICEE: (SEICATCE VEMDZIC)

Al1 righty Senatcr FavEll.

EESATCE fAkEI1:

lban: ycu, vezy Rucb, :r. fresident and iembers cf the

Assepbly. Co the kill, I had an âncid/nt rct tcc 1cn9 agc

in.-oir py ccunty wkere %e bave very gcod fire prctection.

Ibere was a day-care certer that :as bonsEd a brick churcb

pitb ccncrete ualls and it was cn kbe first floor wità mc

stairs. and the fire marsbal decidqd thut tbie was nct qccd

enough: and uas in effect soio: tc try ard clcs/ dcvr

the..wtbe day-care center. Cur lccal fire depalt:eùt said

tbere vas abscluteiy ncthlcg Nrcn: witb tbe arrangement. It

was a day-care center that vas desperately reeded. Ky Fer-

sonal feelfng ls that cne more bureaucracA nct 'vblt ue

need at tbis pcint: and Hould su:gest tc ry cclleaéues xe

vote against tbis bill.
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PAESIDIKG Q5E1CEa: (SEXAIGR EEKDZIC)

All Iight, is tbere any ftrtber dâscussionz Senatcr

:arovitz :ay close.

EEKAICî :AFOVIGZ:

lhank you: very zuche :r. Fresident. In ansyer to

tbat-.-to Senator FavEllls guestion: tàQ State sire Karsha:

insgects a11 day-care centers in IRlinoâs, tbat is tbe 1aw

tcday. And they aust lave a certificatE and provide that

certâficate to tbe Department cf Children end 5aKi1y Services

before tbey kould be issued a license ky tbQ DEpart:ert cf

Children and Family Eezvices. Gbis is just clarifiying lan-

guage tc wake suEe tbat in Abcse s:all municipalities vhezq

the fire protecticn district Ftcvides tbe sqrvice fcE tbe

people vâthir the distzict that tbey would bave tbe right

enforce tbeïr ovn ccdes unless the cther ccdes are stcicter.

lhisx..this is nc hardstip on anybcdy. 1he lire prctecticn

district is frcviding this service itself. %e:vex..ueeve

dealt witb all tbe...thcse involved in then ein the fire rre-

venticn system and they are a11 tctaizy ir EcgFcrt cf tbis

leglslatlcn: and 2 wculd scllcit your Aye vcte.

FZZSZDISG OFFICEE: (EENAICA EESPZIC)

All tight: the gnestion ise Senatewu sball...tbe guesticn

i s e s h a l l E e n a t B E i l l 5 9 9 F a s s . 1 b o s e i 2 f a M c r v i l l v c t e

A y e . 'J b cs e c F po s e d % i l 1 v cte 11 a y . I he v o t i n 9 i s o p e n . i! a v e

1.1 v o t 43 d u h c w i s b ? H a 9 6 a 1 1 : o t E 1 v h o w i s h 2 B a v e aQ 1 l v () t e da

who wisb? lake tbe reccrd. Co that questicne tbe Ayes are

30e tbe says are 2G: ncaq vctânq Present. Senate Bill 599

kaving received the zeguired constituticral majority is

declared passed. Eemate Eill 616y...Senatcr D'#Arcc. f-1-6.

Eead 1be bill...

EECEFTARY:

Senate Ef1l 616.

(S/cretary reads title of kfll)

3rd reading cf the billw
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PEESIZING OFFJCFP: (SENATCR DEKUZIC)

Sqnatcr E'Arcc.

SEIIAICE E'AECC:

Ehank you: :r. Fresident. Rhat this kill dces is raise

the azount of ânsuracce that an insurance agErt and brcker

must paintain in crder tc ac1 in that capacity. It Kas

auended én ccrlitteê frca five tbcusand dcwr to twenty-five

hundred and fron cne hundred thousand dcwn to fifty thcusand,

and kncv cf no...oT no oppositicn to lhfs bâ1l and I ask

for its favorakle adcptîcn.

PEZSIDJNG GFJICEZZ (SESJSCR IEKDZIC)

All right, is there any dâscussicn? EeLatcr %atscn.

SEAATCS %AIECKZ

0ur analysis Lerew..cculd ask a questicn?

PRESIIISG c5T1CEn: (EENAGOA DE:U2;f)

Spcnsor indicates be vîll yiEld.

SENAGGE %AISCN:

0ur analysis here shovs tbat the indeperdant insuzance

agents are opposed this. Is thatw.-did that a:erdment

takE their cypcstion cut?

FEEEIDIKG OFFICZAZ (SIKAIEF EE:D2IC)

SEnator zlArcc.

:EKAICE r').ECE:

lhey:ve rEmoved their cbjecticn to the kiil.

PRESIDIEG CFFICER: (SEEAGCR EEKD2IC)

Any furtber discussion? çuestiou is. shall senate Eill

616 pass. lbose in favcr vâll vctE Ay/. lhcse cypcsed, Nay.

Ibe vctlng is cpen. Beve û11 voted ubo uisbë Have all vcted

wbo wfsb? Have a1l vcted wbc kish? Take the reccrd. Cn

that questicn: tbe Ayes ar% 53w tbe Kays arE none, 1 vcting

Presert. Senate Bill 61f baving received tk.e Ieguired ccr-

stitutïcnal majority is dEclared passed. Eenate Eill 618,

Eenatcr Fawell. Jead tbe bill, :r. Eecretarj.

SECFZIAPYZ
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Senate Pï11 f1*.

(Secretary zeads title cf bill)

2nd...3rd reading cf tbe kill.

PRESIEIKG OF:ICER: (EENAICH DEKUZIC)

Sonatcr Fakell.

EZNAICE EAKELL:

Gbank youy very œucbe Kr. speaker...Kr. Ftesident ard

aemkers of tbe Bcuse. Al1 this bill dcesoo.is-.-as rany cf

you knov, t:e case lag bas been ccmïnq doun tlat Fensâons are

nov falling underneath divcrce acticns and this is lerely tc

remind tbe judges that they aEe nct excepticns tc the rule,

that their persicne alsc, should lall undErreath tbe divcrcg

actïors..-l willoo.questâons.

PEESIEIKG CFYGCZR: (SEIIAICE DE:BZIC)

AlA rigbt, is..-is there any discussicrz Is there any

discussicn? A11 tiqht. Ghe question is: shall Senate

Bili.o.Eenator Brucee at senatcr Ecck#s. Eonatcr Eruce.

EZNAICE ESUCE:

Yese ncticed by one cf the amendxents yeu deleted

everything after tbe enactfng clause, ard Exactly what did

tke acerdKent do and uberq arQ ve cr dâvisïcr cf pensicn

rights lr the disscluticn of marriaçe? And are you

saying-..uelle tell us what ycutre saying akcut tbose rigbts.

FîESIEIKG CJSICEE: (SENAGCR CEKUZIC)

Senatcr fauell.

EEKATCB FAREII:

A11 it...all it says nov is tbat there is rctbinj in tbe

pensïcn lav cf the judges % at exezfts tàe; froa .what tbey#re

doin: to everykody else.

PEESIEIHG OSSICER: HSEKAICE DE:DZIC)

Eenatcr Eruce.

SENATCB PFDCE:

Is...is there any Eegqirelent at all that tbe

judge...divide tbese in anyway cr is it juEt that tkey take
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thew intc consideration ïn tâe divisicn ci Frcperty?

FEESILZEG CFFICEH: (SfKAICR PErUZTC)

senator Fawell.

EENATC: 'AREII:

Just.w.just tbat tbey-.wtbey bave-..it has tc be ccnsid-

ered theïr divcrce.

PZESIEIKG orFIC2R: (SEKAICE EEZOZIE)

Al1 right. Ary fuztber discussionz %be questicn

shall Eenate Qill 618 gass. Tbcse in favor will vcAe Aye.

Ibcse cppcsed will vcte Nay. Jhe vctimg is cpen. Bave all

voted vko wish? Have &ctvd wbc Wishz SenatuE

Vadalaèeney ycu want tc.awhave al1 Ncted vko yish? lake tbe

record. cn that questlcn, tbe Ayes are 52e tbe says ar:

nonee ncne vcting fresent. Senate Pill 61f hakirg recelved

the regzired constitntional R,ajority is declared passed.

Senate Eill 619: Eenatcr Kustra. sead tbe bille :r. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SECRZIAEY: (rB. FESKASDES)

619.

(Sectetary read: titlê cf bill)

3rd rEadin: ef the bâll.

FEESIVQKG OFFICEH: (SISAEC: DE:DZIC)

Senatcr Kustra.

SENZTCR FDSTFAJ

TLank ycu. :r. Pzesldent and mepbErs cf tb6 Senat/. Ibis

till is part of Judge Eteïszann's package cf biAls reccm-

aended tc the Illincis General Asselbly. Pndez currert iaw,

there are certain exceyticns to tLe inadmissiLility cf hear-

say evidence. Qne excepticn alloîs tbe use of prior incon-

sistert statements wbere a Frlor statelert is adzissikf-e ff

it.N used to ippeacb a witness. Cqrrent 1av dces ncI az-cy a

prior statezent to be used subskantively: tbat is tcr a jury

to aake a decisicr. Bnder tbis bille if a wilness at a ''cial

were to testify inccnsistentl: %itb a statezent prowtcusly
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nade hy tbat vitness under thE carefully zestticted circum-

stances provided in the bille the uiAness cculd be ccnfrcnted

by the attcrrey for either side vith the irccrsistenà state-

went that the witcess haJ Freviousl? pade. Ibenz whetber the

vitness acknowledges the pricn statement: dEnies it, attcppts

to explain away or vbatever, tbat statepent cculd L: used

sukstantïvely by the jury for its consideration cn the

verdict. By enacting tbis bille lllinois yculd movm tc t:e

forefrcnt of thcae jurisdictïons whicb are trying tc chanqe

the rules of evldence tc strergthen tbe trutb-seeking Frcc-

ess. wculd ask for ycu favcrahle ccnsâderatâcn.

FEESIEZNG CFFICERI (SESATCR EEKUZIC)

Al1 cigbt, is there any discussion? Senator E'Arcc.

SENAICS E'JECC:

kelle I dcn't knc? if tbis kill would strengthen the

truth-seekân: process because yculre talking akout a pricr

incccsâstent statepmrt. I pean, tbat fact âtsezf vculd ârdi-

cate that there îs a divisïcn cf cpïnïcn akcut wbich state-

xent is the trutb. Ecy ycu knove vhat this ëï1l is gcïng tc

do is help tbe prcsecuticn convict scuebody mcre easily cf a

crimee and weere scâng to rut tkem in jeil aqain ard we.re

gcing to have tc :et lcre Koney f?r pcre Leds: and sc fcrth,

and sc fcrthw and so fcrtb.

P3EEIEING OFFICPP: (E:SAICR EE:DZIC)

A11 right. any.wvany fcrtber dlscossicz? Senatcr Ernce-

SESAIC': EFBCE:

%el1y clarify for re tbe questicn akott reccrding. It

seems to say in this Act tbat any Fricr irccnsistert state-

Rent would be adlâssible as long as it is eitber reccrded:

videotaped cr use cf any similal /EanS. %hj uoqldr't the

pozice at the station bcuse just autcaatically turn cn a taçe

recordere have the defendant say wbatevEr tkey uanted tbew to

say and tben use that, becaus: under the prcvisâcrs cf yorr

Act, as lcng as it.-.electcoaically reccrded ît's admissible.
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PRESIEING OFFZCER: (EEHAZCR EEMUZIC)

Sinatcr Kustta.

SENAIC: KDSIEA:

kelle the defendant uould have a lawyer vith bil al tbe

tiwe and uouldn't bave to say anything, Eut as faE as

thea..tbe bill is ccncecned, it...therefs certain criteria

laid cut. And in respcnse to all-.wtc Senatcr EêArcc, elsce

one of the criteria is that the vdtness vculd have ke ln

t:e ccurtlocw for tbe crcss-exa:inaticn. Sc, tbire wculd be

aa cçpcrtunâty ïn tàe ccurtroom fcr tbat witness and pzcse-

cution and their attcrneys to discuss that yrior incccsistent

stateœent.

PîESIDIKG OFFICERI (S:SAICE ZZ'DZIC)

Senatcr 'ruce.

SEKAGEC EFDCE:

Then itds ycnr statement bere tbat thisn .Act yonld 'nct

apply in any iostarce where a witness was questioned by t:e

police cut of the-..out cf thB presence of ar attorneyg is

tbat ccrrect? It'z clear tbat witbout an attcrney, ever a

recorded statement by a witness sculd be icad/issible and

could be rejEcted by tbe ccurt and jurye is that correct?

FEESIEING OTFICER: ISEIIâIC; DE:DZIC)

SEnatcr Kustra.

EESATCR EUSTFA:

Senator Brucee bave .jusk exhausted my knculedge cf

criainal lav. kelre cbecking witb stafé bere tc see what

vetre---can ccme up with.

BîESIDIKG OFFICEZZ (SENATCR EE:UZIC)

Qelle vhy dcntt ycuo.-senator Kustra, bas yielded tc

Senator Geo-iaris.

SESAICE GEC-KASIS:

:r. Fresâdent and Ladies and-o.GentlemEn cf tbe Eenatee

this bill adwits pricz stateœents cnly if-.oif theydre incon-

sistent with...what tke vitness says iaterr but befcre
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theydre adwissible the witness has to be availakle fcr ctess-

exaaination and the pricr statement. whicb was Eade, had to

be made undeE cath. Eo: you never ;ad6 a statezent under

oatb, ttlen its..he can't briug it in.

PAESIDSKG OFFICEH: (SENAGC: EEKDZIC)

Senatcr Eruce.

EEIIACC: EEDC':

9e11# tberew-.there fs a great deal cf dâffErence betkeer

the--.tàe conjunctâves l'ard'' and llorn and sayse ''îbe

statelent was aade undez.-.oatb at a triel bearârg cr ctbqr

proceedïngse or tbe stetezent is FccyEd to have bee: accu-

ratqly recorded by tapE reccrder cr videctaping.'' :cw

tbere..-that dcesn't mean that haS to be utder catb: that's

just eitber/cr. And-..and I get a cod of the bea; frcm Sena-

tor Eangœeister that tbat, in fect, is ccrrect.

FZESIEIEG OFFICER: (SINAICR EEMDZIC)

Any furtber discusslcr? Eenatcr Gec-satis.

EZSAICE G:c-KAsIS:

ènd youtre rigbtw.-and...it hus to bq uritten cr signed

by the witness or ackncwledsed by tbe uitness at scoe beazing

or trialp cr tapede-.videctayEd cr recorded bya .cther fimf-

lar electronic meanse ycnRre righte Ahatfs t:e ctber rart çf

2@w sorrye sàould have read ât colplEtely.

PDESID'ISG OFJICEE; (ESNAIQZ DErDZIC)

All rigbt. Any furtber discussion; Senator Jeriliah

Joyce.

GEKAGCE ZEREKIAH JCYCE:

ëbat...what ue are saying is that NE will adkit Fricr

inconsistent statements vhicb vere given ir a situatior c'her

than under oath as lcn: as tbe uitness is testifysng?

FEESILIIkG OFFICEH: (SISAICP CEEUZIC)

Senator Kustra.

EESAICE KDSIRAZ

Yes, the bill states tbat tbe witness âs subject tc
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:
cross-examination ccncerâcg the statement, and tben there is

a set of critenia undeEw-.under S/cticn 11I--10c rzcviding

oneg twc and tbree acd the rest ol the criteria. I liqht add

that in regard to the ccrstituticnal issue, this dcEs

not-..this is a evidentiary issue acd it dcesnet Frevent

so/eone frca sugrresain: the.-.tbe staterert based cn the

fiftb ameadment. lhâs is an evidentiary issue.

'EESIEING C5ë1Cî;: (EESAICR EXrDZIC)

Senator Joyce. Senatcr Jcyce has concluded. Is there

any furtber discussicn? Any further discussion? Secatcr

Eruce.

SEKAICE EEDCE:

kelly Senator Kustrae you are ccrrect tbat yc: xould ba'e

a constituticnal clain, bnt the jud:e wculd admit and then

you would challenqe the adpissibility of tbat ard a chalàenge

to tbe ccnvicticn cn ccnstïtuticnal gzcunds. ïcu%re nct

çoing to be able cc euppress it. lbat is exactly vbat your

Statute is cbangirg tbe rules of evidqnce by sayicg, ir facty

a yricr recotded inconsistent stateRent cf any witness is

adzissible, thatls what ycudre doing. Ibeny cnce adpiltede

ycu ray challençe tbate that ycun constitcticnal riqEts bave

been viclatede but itls adzitted. 1 don#t see hcw ycu can

suppress ât: that's what--.ycu aEe cbanginç 'tke cules cf evi-

dence cn tbat ver; itep.

PBESIFING OFFICIR: (SEEATCR DEMDZIC)

All right. Any further discusslcn? Eeratcr Elcc/. Eena-

toz Blccw.

SESAGCF EtOC.:z

I would disagree uith the prâcr sFeaker. 1 dcn't thirk

tbat it has tc gc intc evidence kefcre ycu car raise

youroe-in-..invcke ycur ccrstitutional rigbts. 7...1 uonêt

tàat's wbat that bill says at all. Ibank ycu.

PBEEIEISG DFEICER: (EESAICE LEKDZIC)

All right. Any furtber discussicn? Eenatcr Jcyce fcr a
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second tiee.

SEKAICE UEFE:I/H JCXCE:

9ell, very bciefly, I think tbere are sâtuaticns xbere

you could bave a gricc inconsistent statEment given in a

setting yhere there arE not ccnstituticral procedural '

protecticns creratin: either cn behalf cf e uitness cr cn t:e

bebalf cf a defendant. And in ave.in tbe ccntext cf wbicb,

you knowe there is scm6 real sericus questicns of reliakility

and tben later you have ao.wyou have this sape statelert

coling in in frcnt of a jury ande as'al; cf us kncu, ycu

kucky statenents in fzcnt cf a jury.-wyou kncwe can carry a

great deal cf ueiqht to tbe.o.tc the

unïnitiated..wuninforred. I lus: tbink we mégbt be Mcicg a

little far with this. '

FFESIDIKG CFFICEP: (SESATCB DEKGZIC)

A1l rïght. Anï fnrther discussicn? Senatcr Kustra.

EINATCE FDSISA:

Just to pcint cut to Senator Jcycee ve ilrmady

allow..-under current laww we already allow tbe use cf çricr

inccnsistent statepents..othe exceptlcnz tc the hearsay rule.

A11 this does is extend tbat fcr sukstaccE, tbatds..wycqlte

apFarently in asrqewent witb that.

FEESIDISG CFJICE;J (SjKAIC: EE:DZICJ

Senator DfArco, àe was.-wwas clcsing. Eenatcr ElArco.

SENIICE E1AECC: .

I think Senatcr Jcyce kncws that. I dcnft tbink that'e

uhat he's talking abouf. T thinà he.s'talklns abdut wbere

tbe constïtuticnal pzctection is not...zay nct be there uhen

the pricr inconsistent stateRent is made. And ncwe ycufre

introducing that stalelent as a scbstantive stat6/ent yhâch

can :o to tbe jury for tbe believability cf ït ltstead cf

lerely fcr tbe iapeachzent of a vitmess. Xcu know the Foirt
I

is tbat uben a eitness says scmetbing it ccuct, in cFEn

courte orally he sbould te held acccuntable fcr vhat be says.

1
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Nov pricr tc tbat time, a montb before tbat cgen court

sessione he gives a statement that uas tctally irccnsistqtt

with ubat he's saying in cpen court, naturally, tbe lawyer

for tbe defecdant is gcing tc say, hey, a rcrtb a9c ycu said

that he A'as wearing a àlue suit; tcday in cper court ycu sai:

be's wearing a brown suit. Sc, which is truie kas be wearin:

a hlue suit or vas he kearing a krowr stit? Ncu if the

witnmss says, well, I %as Eistaken, he vas uEaring a blue

suite that statepent yill be allcved to qc tc the jucy as to

the sukstance of the statEaent itself. 5cw tbates..-ycuerf

cbvicusly eliminating prctection that fcr a kundred years

the ccurts have affored tc dffendants.

PBESIEIEG CFFICEB: (SENAîC'R Di:5ZIC)

Al1 right. Senator Kuslra you Eay clcse.

SEKATEE EDSIRAI

Ihank youe :r. Fresident. I dcu't think w6'rE eliwinatirg

any protecticns at aâl hitb this bill. lhat irfcrmaticn

which Eenatcr D'Arcc teferred to is çcing tc get tc tbe jnry

one the yay cr anctber. Under curzent lahe it gets there

vhen...wheD a2...a vitness is ippEacbed. ënder. this partic-

ular prcvision, it uculd :et tbere undec a diïferent set cf

criteria carefully laid cut by Judge StiegEanm. îbis bill bas

been-.-has been addressed in Judiciary cczsittee. wert

out witb cnly tvo negatéve vctes. Ehe.-.tbe ;aw enforcememt

cosmunity and the.-wand tbe legal ccppunity bave---haMe keen

over tbis issue. I think it.s a qcod blll and I wculd ask

fcr your favcrable ccnsideraticn.

PEESIDIKG QFFICEZ: (SEEAICE DE'DZIC)

à1l righte the question shall S6rat6 Eill (19 yass.

lhose in favcr will vcte Aye. Ihcse cppcsed wil1 vcte yar.

:he vctïng ïs cFen. HaVi a11 voted vho vïsh? Have a1l vcte!

who :ish2 Have a11 vcted whc wish? lake the reccrd. Cn

tbat questione tbe Ayes are 37: tbe Nays are 12e vctïrg

Present. Senate Bill 619 having tecqived the requir'ed con-
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stitutienal zajority is declared pass6d. Serate Bill 620,

Senator Egan. fenate Piil 622: SEnator Euib:E. Setate Eill

630, Eenator Ketsch. Fead t:e killg :r. seczetary, please.

Senate Eill 6-J-;: cn the Crder cf Jr; Feaditg.

ACIING SECREIARY: (;F. fYë5J5D1S)

Senate Eill 6-/0.

(Secretary Leads title of bill)

3rd reading cf thB bill.

PEESIEING OFFGCERZ (EFKAQCR D5'D2GC)

Sonator Xetsch.

SENAZCE KEISCH:

lhank ycu, Kr. fresident. Senate Eill 630 is ar eaend-

aeut to totb thE Retail Znstallment Sales Act ard tbe

:otor...vebicle Retail Tnstalleenm Eales Act add the riqbt

of a private right cf acticn. It is a prcvisicn gbich is

ioccrporated iu a11 of the ctber consu/er kills. It used tc

be in these twc Acts. when tbey were revritten in 1968. I

believe it was, tkese Frcvisicns ended up beinç drepged cut.

%e kelieve. inadvertently, altbougb tbEzE's no reccrd

towo-indicate quite vbye it kas nct really.o.nc cne was quite

aware of tbis urtil-.-an Zllfnois Supreme Ccurt case, tbe

Hcover case uhich pcintEd this out a ccugl: Aears agc, tbat,

indeed, this prcvisicr ân all ctber kil1s...all cf the

consumer bills, but is nc long.er in this bill. Gbe...it

alious tbeo--the ccllfcticn cf any ficaoce ckaEges Mbich MeEe

cozlected pursuant tc the contracte âf irdeedy tbere has keen

a viclatïcn *nd tbe dellcguency arE collecticn cbérges as

vell. It isp..it brïngs the bill into...tbese twc bills into

line with al1 cf the cther consuler bills. Ee happy to

ansuer suesticns. I wcqld sclicit ycur suppcrt.

PSESILIF'G OFFZCGR: (EENAIC.; DZXDZGC)

A11 rïght. Is there ary discussicn? Eenator Elcow.

SEKATCE EICCZJ

ïeak, a questicn of tbe sponscl.
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PEESIEING OFFICER: (SENA%C: DEKUZIC)

Spcnsor indicates sbe will yield.

EESAICE ELCCK:

rhew-.scme pecple from tbe husiness ccmmunity have

approacbed œe cn this and they said tkey tried tc get yon and

tbe legal aid folks tc take an apfndaent that uculd lipit

sooewbat the class acticns. Easically: sajing youfvv got tc

at least nctify tbeœ and givG the/ a cbanje tc ccrrect scae

problem and that this was rejected supmarily. Is...is thete

a reascn why...ycu kncw: it seezs Aike a reascnable liaita-

tion, and I vcndered if there was a rEason wby ycu vculd not

accept tlat kând cf an anerdpent?

PEESIEIKG OFFICEn: (:::A;C'a EE:uzIC)

Senatcr Xetscb.

SEKAECE NEISC::

ïeahw tuo things. One...I shculd pcint cut, Eenatcr

Bloome tbat there ïs in tbe languagE of tbe kill riglt rcw a

sentence wbïch reads as follows, nz bona fide error cf ccl-

putaticn by the seller cr bolder cf t:e ccrtract is Lct tc ke

considered a violaticn cf mhis Act if tbe seller cr bclder cf

the ccntract correcta the errcr xithin fiftoen days aftec

discovery cf the erzcz-'l So: there is a Fartial respcnse to

tbat to begin with. Eeyond tbat: tbere was lar:uage ubicb was

sublitted te we my sc. Zessor wbicb I...A zust admite I had

great diffïculty fcllcuirg and I dîd spend a very long Fcricd

of time going cver in detail wifh Joel Stein cf leçal

Assistarce in Chicage, and it.-.it's a zittle bit colplicated

to explaân, kut I tbânk in essence tbe anzver ls that the

Farticular languaçe tbat :r. Zessor bad suhmitted tc ee

and..wand to Jcel Etein fcr consideraticn ueuld Lasically

totally undo Nhe pnrycse of this Jct. Ghe-w.it

uould-a.woulde in effect, shift tbe burder tc tbe ccnsumer

for vhor the bïll was prctected fn a1l cases tc.-.tc really

give the notice andy ïn effect: require tbe.w.the cbange
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in...in the violaticn and for alA the practical rurrcses

wculd siwply wake tbq bill ineffective in wbat it is intEnded

to acbieve. did suqgest a ccuntera..l did zake a

counter-suggestione by tbe uay: at tbe tiEe tc :E. Zessor

wbich was tbat sooe of th6 language that is in tbe Federal

lrutb In Iending >ct wight take care of the Frcblem tc tbe

extent tbat the béll dces nct already. hut I did nct get any

affirzative respcnse to tbat.

PSESIDING EFFICEî: ISESAIC; DZK;2I6)

lll righte Senatcr Eloca, 1.11 reset ycur tiœer. Senatcr

Elcoa.

EENATCS âLCC':

Ihank you, Hr. Fresident. kelly 1111...1:11 be brief cr

1:11 try. Basicallye what they wanlod vas--.ft depends cn

vhere yculre coming frcz. Ehe lançuage is Fcetky siaple, it

just said. buyer /:y nct qxercise 1be rigbt Frovided ky

this secticn until the buyer has notifiod the hc:der in writ-

ing of the claim viclation and tbe bcldErs fail tc ccrzect

tbe viclation uâtbin thizty days.e' Explain to me tbat ïf

yculce çoing tc stert bEing class acticzs ycu' cughtu .this

kould be fdâr-varnïnç Janguage. lf scpelcdl ës lrdeed in e

pattern of viclatin: the Act theyfre nct :citg tc he able to

correct wbatever probleas tàere are ân tbirty days. tbink

everybody ir this Cbazber kncws ite and I gqess, qltipately

IId bavm to reluctantly opposG tbat by sayirg tber: IGally i:

no fair-warning language in tbat; and to paizt everycne with

tbe saxe brush in this areaw reallye I tbink-.wis cverkille

so: uofcrtunatElye T'J: nct èe aèie tc suprcrt tbfs.

PZESIDIHG CFFICEZ: (SfKAI02 DENUZIC)

Al1 righte any furtber discussicn? Senatcr E:an.

EEKAGC; EGANZ

Yese :r. Iresidert and mepbers cf the Efnatf: especially

those cf ycu here tbat kncw scletkirg akcut bclders in due

course andé-oand tbe bankin: aspects regarding purchasing
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tbese ccrtracts. It appears tc re that ncw ycu can, under

tbis bill, as a priNate citizen sue a hclder in due conrse.

The American National Eank, suppcsey eftEr purchases ten

thousand autcpcbile contracts; tbe kank ther is a hcldez &n

Jue coursee which is a Lcna fide purchasfr fcr consfderaticr

vitbout nctice. Ehey are thcse things. > bclder in due

conrse, tbe back dces not know tbe underlying saleww.bas no

idea wbat bappened reletive tc the underlyin: sale. 5cu tbey

can be sued privately, ïrcludirg attcrney's fEcs and finance

charges under this. 7t...it just doesnêt seem thet thet

should be tbe intent cf :hê bill. If.w.if ycu cculd sue the

crigiual bcldere fine, but a koca fâde purchaser cr a bcldec

in due course--.i--eis tleze soaecne tbat can aide me in iy

puzsuit bere of the fact, will this nct dEstrcy tbe parket

ability cf retail installpent salos ccmtracts:

PEESIDIKG CFFZCEE: (SDIAIC3 EEKBZIC)

%ell. Senator Egane ïs tbat a suesticn?

SEHATCE EGRK:

It's a questicn tc the Body. I-.-if somecne cculd belp

Ree 1'd appreciate it.

PRESIZIKG CFSICEH: (EEKATC; DE5D2IC)

senator setscb.

EENAIC: KEISCH:

kell. I..-this zay not be û total answec but...senator

Egan. Eut tbe lanquage tbat is koing insGrted intc thEse t:c

kills is virtually identical tu tbe languagq.w.it is cer-

tainly the saae rigbt cf Rction tbat is alteady dn evezy

otber consuaer act in the State cf lllirois azd I'> rct axare

tbat thato-eit hes bad that effect at all.

P;ZSIDISG QFFICER: (SESAIC; EYKUZIC)

senator Egan.

SEKJTCS EGANJ

%elle apparently not. Senator Keats cr scpelody...l

havqn't beard frcœ any of...cf the purchasEts.-.of this kind
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of papez, but if...if, in facte a hclder îL du: ccurse can be

sued for tbe papec tbat it purchases relative tc tb6 under-

lying sale: then there's scmetbing, in my crinicne uzong vith

the bill if..-if I dcn't bear any--wany testizcny cr.-.cr any

statezent tc the ccntrarye 1...1 suppcsq then I can suppcrt

tbe bill-'

P;ISIEING CFJICZR: (EENJICE EEKBZIC)

A2l right. Any furtber discussïcn? âty futther discus-

sion? Senatcr Hetsch tc close.

SEHATC: KEISCH:

ihark ycu. 1...1 Mould jusx repeat and polnt out

Senator E:an tbat this Frcvision was lri tkese twc Lïlls

before 1be aassive redoing of a1l cf tb/ ccnsuwer Statutes in

196:. and the kind ef proble/ tbat Eenatct Egar raised slrply

never arose. In additâcn, it is al1 of the ctber ccnsulet

acts at thG sape tipe. It vas left out at tbE ti/e that tbe

major restrucLuring was done. %e are simply reinsertïn: it

where lt use tc be and pakir: tbese tvc actse tbe Retail

Installeent Sales Act and tbe rctcr Vehicle Fetail

Installment Sales Act: ccnsistent witb aIl cf tb6 ctker ccn-

sumer Etatutes.

PEESIEIKG OEYGCERZ (EîNAICR EZ:DZIC)

A11 right. 1be questicn ise sball Senate Eill 63û Fass.

Rbose in favor will vcte Aye. Ibcse cppcsqö will vcte yayw

Tbe vcting is cper. Have a11 voted vbo wisb? Have al1 NotGd

who wisb: Have all vcted ubc uisb? nave all vcted vhc

wish? Iake tbe reccrd. or that guestïone tbe Ayes are 17,

tàe #ays are J8e vctimg Eresent. Senate Eill 630 Eaving

failed to receive tbe required...spcnscr zeguests pcstycned

consideratior. Fcstponed conslderaticn cn 630. Senate Hill

631. Eenator temke. Read the Lille ;r. Eecnetary, F1Eas:.

SECEEGAE'Z

Senatcr Eill 631.

(Eecretary reads title of hi1l)
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3rd reading cf the biil.

PRESIDIKG OFFGCER: (SIBAICR DZMU2Ic)

Senatcr I6ake.

S'#AICP IEHEE:

khat this dces is breaks out Americanizatâcn in its c:n

secticn under the Schccl Ccde. thfrk ât's a good a kill

and estabilisb vith th6 peoFle that we dc bavq

Arerïcanfzatâcn prcgrams âr Illincis and rct just kâlirqual

Progra/s.

P:ESIEISC QfFICEH: (SENAIC; EQEOZIC')

All right. Is tber: any discussicn? Any difcnssicz?

Question is, sball Eenate Eill 6J1 pass. Ikcse ir favcr Mill

vote Aye. Ghose oypcsid will vcte :o...5ay. 1be votir: is

oyen. Havq a1l vcted .:c visb? Rave al1 vcted wbc visb?

Have a1l vcted wbc wish? lake the IBcord. Cn tbat questicte

the Ayes are the Nays are 16, ncne vctirg Eresent. Seratc

Bill 631 having received tbe roquired coustitutïccal majcrïty

is declaced Passed. Serate Eil1 632. Efnatcr leNke. sead

tke bille Kr. Eecretatyg ëlease.

EECFEI/EXZ

Senate Pï11 632.

fEêcretary reads titlG of bill)

PRZSICISG GJFICER: (GïSAIC: EE:UZIC)

If we can take oQr ccnferences cff the ilcer--.senator

te/ke.

SENAIC: IE:BE:

ghat this dees âs creates in Glliucis 1bQ birkbday fcr

Casimïr fulaskie the first scnday in Marcb. Casimir Fulaski

was a Eevoluticnary %aI heroe the fatber of the D.5. cavalrye

ke saved kasbington at the start cf tbE ifvcluticnary 9ar

frop the Eritish and be has keer hcncred many tlles i: llli-

nois ky tbe early settlers by Daming a courty and alsc a tcvn

after hil. I thiak it's a good bill and it's lon: cverdue

for thïs patriot. I ask fcr consideration.
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PIESIDISG OFFICERI (SQHAGC: DEEUZIC)

zll rïght. Is there any dkîczssionD /nJ discussicn?

senatcr Grotberg.

SENJGCF GSCI:ERG:

%el1: thank youy :r. Pcesident. scœeLcdy hes to address

tbis question. You knowe think we aAl suppcrted

the.--honcrable hclâday fcr Casirir Eulaski's birtbday but

tàis sbnts down the State cf Jllincis fcr a daye and dcrlt

know that tbat's the intent of the legislaticn, a bankirg

holidaye and schocl hclidaye and snrely...snrely at this day

and ase tbe spcnscr wculd ke able tc respcrd tc that.

FBESIEIKG OFFICER: (SSKAGCB EEKUZIC)

Is tbat a questicr? Senatcr Ierke.

SEHATEE IEKKE:

Jccordïmg tc cur analysis of thls bill and the acalysïs

of tbe lawe tbis wculd rct shut doun StatE Gcvernzezty it

ill requires the action cf the Gcverncr..otc sbutdcwn acdat

qfvi the State epëloyees a day off. Gbis does not mandatq

tbe Gcvernor to give tbe day cff. It's up to the Governcr tc

give State emplcyees off. It's just simriy ccDforps every-

thing Glse vltb any ctber boliday like Coltlbus Day cr Kartin

Iuther Aing Daye ét just ccnfcrms tbings fcr the.u our grcup

cf pecplee the Polish and Slavic pEople, whfcb âs lcng cver-

due and wbo is very iœFcrtant to tbe early ccnttibuticns in

this ccuntry to ïreedcw and liberty.

PEESIEIKG OFSICER: (S:NAICE D2r:2IC)

All right. Seratoc Grctkerge I*d...I1d like tc ycint

out, this boardês lit up like a Christlas tree. Gertlepere

veeve 9ct a 1ct ot bills tc 9o here. Senatcr Grctkezç.

EE:AIE; GZCZYFCGJ

Kaybe I can fénâsb a job cn behalf cf evecybcdy 'ttten:

because tbe sponscr certain...kncvinq t:e tcack reccrG cf the

Governors of Illinois trying to resist an Et:nic votey ét.là

probaklj f1y frcl tàe Governorfs Deske ard I'R goiLq tc put
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one out fcr leâf 'râcsson Mho fcurd tbe darr ccuntry. ckay7

ke can go back as far as ue vant to. I just cbject lc irttc-

ducing to my Gokerncre cr ycur GoMernor, senatcr: any..wany

Governor that ccwos alcng baving tc decide ukether cnly a

sectich of our society takes tbe day cff cr anybcdy else,

this can come back to haunt us. 1...1 receaKend a Kc vote.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (EINATC; P::O2If)

Al1 tight. Futther discussionz Eenatot Iqcbcuicz.

EEKAIC: LICEGMICZ)

Sbank ycuy :r. Fzesidqnt and œelbers cf tbe senate.

:aybe certain éeople in this Fcdy belïeve tbat this gertle:an

does nct deserve to b/ recognized tc tbe Eanner tbatgs being

presented iL Setate Eill but there are rany yecple ic

thâs State tbat huve a different cpinion. Eased upcn the

bistory.wwthe histcry of this great ccurtry: vhere ir...where

in 1777. Fulaskie Kcfrarklin acd Eilas Eeane in Paris, ard

u.pcn tbeir request be cape tc this ccuntry and foundEd t:e

àeerican CavaArye lut moce i/poctamt tban tbatg if ycu uculd

go tack and reread tbe AEerican bâstery, esgecâal:y durirg

tîis coursg as far the fight fcc indqpendencee :cu uculd see

exactly the-..the valuakle ccntributicns that Fulaski brcugbt

vith hip and tbe valiart effert and, yes. is givâng ur bis

oun lffe in behalf of the öefeuse cf this ccnntry. ibere

vqre major battles that were wcn under bis leadership and it

really turneâ the tide cf khat tyye of a battle. Xck, kEIre

not asklrg tcc mucb, I dcn't belleve, tc te recognized frcm

the standpoint cf, yes, history has been writter fy pany:

Nany wziters but unfcrtunately tbe etbnlc ccntributicn by

Kany Feople frcm different lands whc Ieally btcnght aècut the

victory of our freedcm frcp Britain has not beem xritter in a

true perspective as it has Eecently. And kelievq every

person has a certair asocnt of pride. Every person bas a

certain apount of wattïng to see qxactly uhere their parerts

or.w.Gcdpareatse grandparenls came frc:. 7t'f ippertant' tc a
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segpent cf ,our aociety that a reccrd be ccrrected and the

ccntributicn botb ky Eulaski ard Kcsciuskc be pre:ented in

its proyer perspective; and tbatfs Nbat Eerate Eill 632 dceEg

itls a time for reflection anq yet saying, we appreciate tbe

contribution of tbe Pclfsh-Americans ln tbi zrerican Eevcln-

tion. And I Mould stccnqzy enccura:e an zye vcte.

PJESIEI:G OFFICEE: (5Ey,!1cE EE:DZAC)

A1l right. Fnltber discussionz Smnatcr Hedza.

SEKAIC; KEDZA:

Ihank ycue Kr. Frqsident and tadies aEd Gentlemen cf the

Scnatc. I.-wrathel perglezed because .of tàe fect tàat scmc

ztatelents vas making SenatcE Grotkerg of leifw-.yon wart to

put ir a bill for leif Ericsscne firee J'11 vcte for it, kut

1...1 rEally bave tt he arazed at scme of tbe discussicn

that's coming cut. Ketre talkân: akout a fe. dollars if.-.âf

tbat is tc be tbe case. ycwe what pnice do you çay cut cn a

person wbo hasoo.as the pcevicus speakqrs have statEde the

fat:er cï the Cuvalry, many cther attrikutfs: bct t:e Fcârt

keing is tbat :e cawe bele and.wafought fcr tbâs ccnrtxy at

the ycung a9e of tkirty-three years eld. He succuxbed cf

Mounds tbat he received in the Eattle cf savanrab. ke bcncr

Kany Feople. Ihis il a revolutâonary berc, a:d I suyyort

thïs bill and I tbink we sbould bcnor tbis qqntleman.

PAESIZING OFFICER: (SENAICR D'ECU;IC)

A1l risbt. iurthqr discussicn? senator Vadalakene.

S:52rC9 #à:';1à:Z9::

ïes. this is Lct a question, just tc EEnatcr Glctkecg.

Iêm kind of bappy Mitb Christepez cclvahus.

PEE5I2ING OfFICEEJ (SEK>If5 r's:zlo)

Further discusslcn? Senatcr Egar.

SAXAICZ EGAS:

rhaDk ycu, Kr. President and zelbers ct the Gezate.

œigbt pclrt cut tc all cf you English syfaklng pecpie tha:

casimir Eulaski was an Aaerican herc cf wbcx wf are all very
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deeply proud. >nd 1 dc want ic tqll ycu tbat tLe karkers ïn

Ky district need tbat extra day tc calculate goze ânterest.

FRESIDCFG OFFICFRZ (SEKJIC; DSZUZIC)

Furtlen discqssicn? Senatcr Kelly.

SEKATCE KQLLY:

Ghank you, :r. Fresïdent and meabers cf the Eenatq.

just to pcint out that cut...cutside cf Eoland tbat Chicagc

is tbe largest Pclisb population in tbe ccurtty, in facte in

the wcrld: and 1 tbirk we bave a respcnsikélfty rct crly Yo

reccgnize that but tbe great ccmtribtticr tbat Casimir

Polaski ard the cther Eclizh leaders bave Fade cur-.ain

our Etatq. :o, I': very pleased tc suppcrt thïs and whetber

it's fc2 a dayeo.as such cr fcr the lcDcr ct 'artin lulber

Kin: or ctbers 1hc have led in their respective area, and I'm

proud to support Eenatcr temkefs Frcpcsal.

FîESIZIKG CTSICAE: (SISAGCZ LErUZIC)

Fnrthor discusslca? Eenator Jcbns.

E:D CF EEE:
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REEI #q

SEKATCE JCBNE:

Thank you. just vent tc lertion tc SEnator IeRke and

lechowicz that have tbe boncr cf kaving fulaski Ccunty in

Ry district and the Village of fplaski witîin thak countye

and I:m bappy to ke a pecscn wbo tises in Suçyozt of tbis

piece of legislaticn.

PEESIEING OF;ICER: (SESAGCE EEKUZIE)

Alrïght: furtber discussion? Eenator Gec-Karis.

SESAGC; GEC-EAFISI

.. .:r. President aDd Ladies and Gentlexer cf tbe Senate.

think this very fine bill because. as fecatcr

lechowicz saâd, ve are hoDcring a man vbo save cf hiaself fcr

this ccuntry, and œiqht tell pg...ry ccll6agne cn this

side, lmâf Erickscn âs fine kut then tbere was elsc Iec

lpsalantie a Greek wbo fcught ïn the Revclnticnary %ar and

can see tLe seuse cf tbiag ue are bcnoring cur ethnic origins

becausE this ccuntry is a nation cf Df's. delayed yilgrape.

and I'w feE tbis till.

PEESIEIKG 0F5IC:A: (SISAIOI CE:DZIC)

Alriqkt. Eenator lezkey da ycu vish tc close?

:EDATCS IEK;'J

Yes.

PPZSIDING OTYICER: (ZAXAICB EE:DZIC)

senatcr tezke.

Edszlc; LEEKE:

I tbink that it's time ncv to bave a rcll call fcr o=e

of cur syzkolized individuals of Eclisb belitage kecause this

ran nct cnly stands for Fclïsb Apericanse be smands fcr a11

tbose people in eastern Europe tecause ke started fighting

the iussians in tbe...diversicn of anaxchy kyw-.at a very

yonn: a:q cf abcut fifteen. He came tc this ccurtry at a
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very ycung age at tbe reguest of :eE Franklin and he cape in

and fougkt in this Bevcluticn and died at a verye very, very

young age as a general âo this army, tbq a:e cf tbirty-three.

Ee sypbclizes to us in tbe Eolish and slavic cexlnnity a l6rc

who represents zany cf cnz ycung wbc vent tc the uars to

fight for liberty and freedom. So, thezefcre: I ask fcr a

favorable vcte in passinç this legisiaticn.

TEFSIDISG CSFICZE: (E;KAICR D;EB25ç)

Alrigbt, the question âs# Shall Senatq :é1l pass.

Ibose ân favcr vcte Aye. lhcse oppcsed vcte say. %be vcticg

is cren. Have a11 vcte; whc vishg Ha#E all voted :bo wisb?

nave al1 voted uhc uisbz Eave al1 vcted ukc yisb? lake tbQ

record. Cn tbat questicn. the Ayes are q6. t:e Nays aze 11e

ncne voting Jresent. Eenate Bill havinç received tbe

require; cccstituticnal majolity is declared Fassed. senatcr

Johns, for what purpcse do ycu acisqz

EESAIC; CCHKS:

Kr. Presïdent: I ask respectfully tbat eacb Deaccrûtic

Senator pay paEticulaE attenticn tc what I#K about tc say.

ihereell be a Deœccratlc cancus ïziediately. iwœEdâately, iu

tbi Prestdent's Cffice bebind tbe Eodiup. Ec. please get

your gears in crdcr and let's go.

PBESIEIKG QFSICEP: (SINAGCZ ZEKDZIG)

Alrisbt, Senator tavidson, for vbat purpcse dc ycu arise:

o3NAIO: rzvlDscNz

dewbera cf the Regublican side ok tbm aâsl6e tkeledll h'e

a caucus in Eenatcr Pbilip#s cffice iwmediately, ixmédfately.

ihank ycu.

FTZSIDISG QJFICERZ (SINAIQR DZ:DZIC)

Alrigbte tbe Senate xill stand in secess fcr...the Senate

vil; stan; in Fecess for tbirty witutes. %bQ Senate %f11

stand in Fecoss fcr thirty minotes.

EACESS

AEIE: BECESS
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PFESIDING CFFICEP: (EEXJIC: PZDC#)

1be Senate will ccwe to crder. So that the.-.ve can kin;

of start up bere, Senatcr Davidscn :as a resoluticn tbat he

needs to get cut this afterncon. Is there leave to go tc tbe

crdEr of Eescluticns7 teave is granted. Aescluticns, 5r.

secretacy.

5ECFE;zEï:'

Senate Resclutior 195 cffered by Eenatcr Davldson and all

Seuators, and itzs ccyeendatcry.

PEEEIEIKG OFSICER: 4SEKAICR ESDCE)

SEnator Davidscn.

SZSAIQ; EAVIESCSI

love to suspend the rules for tbe izrediate adcptïcn ot

senate resolution. Ghis is a resclqtion ccnçratulatir: t5e

Interraticnal Frlice Chiefs uhc arG zeeting hfre froK a1l

over tbe Kcrld.

PEESIEIKG OFFICE9I (EFXJ%'CD :RDC1)

dcticn is to suspend the ruies fcr t:e iEœediate con-

sideraticn and adcption. Cn the moticn tc suspend, a1l thcse

in favcr say Aye. oFposed Nay. î:e Jyes bavc it. 1be rules

are suspended. Cn tbe potion tc adoyt: tbcse in favcr say

zye. Cpposed Nay. 1he Ayes have it. IbE rescluticr is

adopted. :e--ovben ue bad recessed fcr thE caucuses, ve vere

on Paçi 10 cf t:e Calehdar at Senate Eill 632. Senator

Iewkee are you ready tc prcceed? S4nate Eill 637, Secatcr

Chew. Senator Chew on tbe Flccr? Senatcr Scœlet: arQ ycu

ready on 6:J? Read the bill: :r. SEcretarl. please.

SXCSEIASX:

Senate 2il1 6%u.

(secretary reads title of bill)

tbe bill.3Id rEading of

P7ES2rIyG O'FICER: (EEXAICE EADCI)

SEnator Scppet.

SEKACC; SC:;EF:
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Kr. Eresident and lelkerse thfse arf tLe natural gas

intecccnnect bills. 1he first-.pbcth of them ate snppcrted

by tbe Ccpzerce Ccz:iseion, and they can Frcvide dlaratic

savings in cerrakn natqrel :as situaticns. FcE ezaaple: cus-

tczers cf Certral Illinois tigbt Cczgany can reccver a

savénçs of fifty aillicn dcllars vitbin a shcrt yecicd cf

time. Tbe cost of tbe interccnnect cculd ke recoveted vikhin

a couple cf montbs. Pnder nc circunstarcef uill anylcdy's

Eate be raised undfr these kïlls. At the çresent tise, 1et

œe explain them. Ihere are certairw.-a nulber of utilities

in the Etate are fubject tc cnly one pipeline: cnly cne pipq-

line runs tbrough their service district. yhat tbat zears is

that tbey bave to tak/ vhatever ccees âD that pipeline at

wbatevet Price. Cuzrently, sope ef tbe FiFelines sbiy

Algerian qas, Canadian gas, cew gase al1 kinds of expensive

9as and tbqy have to take that gas corisg tbrcusb tbat Fat-

ticular pipeline. Rbat these bills say is t:e 1cC vill

studye aDd tbey*ve already been workic: CD thise tbey vill

study wbere interccnnects cculd be Rade or wàere DeB ccnnec-

tions conld be Kade sucb tbat thcse utilïtâes that are crly

subject to one pipeline ncw voqld kave a chcice. lbey ccul;

go to ctber pipelines and attempt to ottaic gas at a cheapqr

price. particularly if tbey were not forced tc take ziqerlars

Canadîap, new gas. lbere are sope pipelirqs in thbs Etate

tham run at o1d gas...old gas througk the..pthzcuq: tbe

liues. and tàose utiliries, therefore. cctld co:e tc the:

thrcugh scmebody else's pipese ln scee cases, and sayg we

vant a ccntract Fâth ycu. Ihie is vbat tbis dces: will

have draxatic savârgs ir aany pacts of 1be state. Ir xany

parts of the State itls gcssible tc live cnly a ccuple cf

liles apart and pay filty Fercent differEnce fn çaE rateEe

natural gas: to heat your boaes. :m..wve understatd

tbat-.wthat this vill wcrk and ve understand, i: adiiticn. it

will raise nc one's rates. It will rot zais: rates fcr acy-
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ons but it will lcwer for sore. invite cclrent.

PRISIDIKG CFFICERD (ESSAGCE ERBC:)

I have the following Eenators u:o have scught reccgnâ-

tion: senators Euzbeey Savickas. Kedza, Jcycey Jercle and

Kenneth Pall.--senator Jobns. Alright. Sfnatcr Pczbee.

EEAAGC; EDZEEF:

Thank yon, :r. Fresident. I rise in support of this

legisiaticnw and ipwwofr ccp/âttee I ccvpliRetted Senatcr

Scmner for his introducticn cf tkqse tuc bills. %e ace

caugbt in thq clutches cf the pipeline sqpFliErs, and as much

as a1l cf us like tc kïck utilities around beree the fact cf

the matter is that this huge increase ças préces that we

have seen come ebout iu the last f2w monlbse a sood pcrticn

of that is attributable nct to the utiliky ccwpanies but is

attributakle to the pipEline suppliers Fbc suprày thep with

tbeir sas. ALd: in facte what has hapgeoe; is the

pipes.-wpipeline Supyliers own the pïpelines ard tbey cvn tb/

gas. an6 wben tbey ccntracted foI tbat exgqnsâve Algeriar 9as

and tàB Federal Pcwer Col/ission decidQd tc allo? thEp to

continue to pass tbe gcice of that biçh-priced yigeriar

gasu .or Algerian gas, ratbere cn tc tLE ccnsuoers and to

tbeo..tc the utility ccmpanies, VQ were all cnusht ky

thatx..ày tbat kcogy:ao tàatow.tbat seeped to get us a7l.

Eenatcr Jcmmeres atte/pt kere is tc do tbq Save tking fcr

naturai ga& tbat-..lbaf we did a f:M years açc, I thïzk, fcr

cil. Saylng that we're gcins to interconnect tbese pfyelines

and lqt the utélïty cczFaay then en4 up taking whcse gas

is.--is cheapest. ccppliaEnt Li: cn bise--cl his legis-

latior. AccoEding to ay understandirgy tbis will regqire

utilities tc cccperate to purcbase and suyply reascnîkly

priced :as to Illinois corsumers, anö tbe.x-tbe lllincis k-cn-

aerce Cclaissicn estïmatfs tbat scae Illirci: cities ceuld

save up to 8.4 percent in natural gas costs under Sezace li1l

64q and 6:5. And by the way, ;et me Foint out lbal --'tls
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going to he np to the Ccrrerce Coplissicn tc deter/ine the

alloMancq of thesq interccnnects is ir the best intecest cf

the ccnsuzers. my understanding ise there aLe scz:

utâlities who objoct tc this. If tbe Ccrmerce Cctwissict

deterlines tbat that uculd not te in the kest interest cf

tbose utélities' custowetse tben the Ccamerce Ccmmissicn

would not have to.oowculd simply act allcu tbe ânterccrnect

betvqen the :as lines. EQt in thcse cases kbere it is ir tbe

best interest cf tbe ccnsnwer, t:e cowmerce CclRissict can gc

in aLd say, ïes, we arE gcing tc fozce intqtccnnects. An; I

tbink itls gcod legislaticn, it's the ectm cf tbir: tbat I

uish Ied bavq tbcugbt cf, Eenatcr.

Z:ZEIEAKG OFJICEA: (SYXAICE ERUCE)

further discussicn? Eenator Savickas.

EEKJIC: SJVICKAS;

Yes, :r. Fresident and uEmbers cf the Eenatee if I was a

downstaxe aemker: I wculd support tbâs bill: tcc, becaose it

does allcv the doyDstate lerbers the cbeaFsr :as that tbe

City of Chicago end Ccck Courty leNe availalle tc tbeir cen-

suzecs. Sqnate Pill 64& ard fM5 Frestpyose passage by tbe

Dnited States Ccngtess cf the 2CC fbairRac C'Ccnner's Col-

suaer Access Plan by the Dnited Skate Congress. ;bQ ccngress

currentlA has a number cf catural gas deregulaticr kills

pendirg including one sycnsored ky Congressran Eostenkewski

tbat is suprcrted by tbe Cbicego QtlRikâes and is

dcamatically different frcw tbe C'Ccnner plan. %be snhstarce

of Secate Pill 6RM and 6q5 could requize Focples' Gas acd

Kortbern Illincif Gas to sell cheaper sas tc dcwnstate arees

and diainish tbe azount cf cbeay gas available tc Chlcagc

custozers. Hove ve all kncv tbat tbis vculd causq a reduc-

tion in tbe ability cf Pecples' Gaf and sortbern lllincie Gas

to suFply tbeir custcwers vitb tbe gas t:eir ccrpotate plaL-

ning ha6 purchased at tàe lovest availakle price acd uculd

penalize Cbicago custcrers foc tbE lad kusiness plancing cf
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downstate utilities. Hcw, the pnited States Ccngress vill

not cesolve this issqe until Octcler or EcvevbEr and tbat ue

in tbe General Assemtly sbculd not ylace tbesq kllls in..wctt

on passaçe stage, thal we sbcnld :ut tbe/ in interim study

until this happens. In the risfrg gas tills a bonklet put

out by t%e Peoplesf Gas, light and cca; CcEpamy, called Ftok-

lezs and Solutions, they are cowmended...ét says here tbat,

Mlhere ace t%o gccd rqascns why lccal gas' Frices show up Mel1

in tke standings kitb cther lnels iD ctber citïesgM this

refers to Cbicago. ''Firste tbe pajcr râpeiâre supçlâer tc

tbis area continues tc deliver a hâgb pEccentage cf

lower-pciced o1d :as tc thQ lccal utilitiese 9as that relains

largely uoder Federal price ccntzcls. zrd seccndly, bctb

reoples' Gas and North Ehore Gas jcined wâtb their plFeline

supplier and ctber Qtilities in flnancing t:e develcywent cf

neu 9as reserves back intc tbe 19701s. and tiEse effcrts are

nov paying cff witb aöditicnal acd less ccstly scpyliqs.ff.

Theyfre trying by tbis legislatlcn to peralize tbe fcrsîght

of Peoples' Gas and scrthezn Gas that are strvices ckicagc

and Ccok Ccunty arel thal will have a...an ôffect of lcwelin:

or keepiug prices stable for their ccnsumers. Ncu tbey uart

to take this cbeap gase send it dckcstate and bave Cbicago

and Cook Ccutty residents purcàase tà/ De% bigh-prâced gas.

I tbink tbis is a sbame that we in Chicago and Cook Ccunt:

should gc cn record to show that cnE dcbnstatE ktethren ôL4

the Rqpuklican pacty are incroasing tbe ccst cf tbe Latural

:as ueeLs here in Chfcagc and Ccck Ccunty.

PBEEIDING OFFICER: ISEEAGCE EEUCI)

Fqrther discussïcn? Senator Nedza. Senatcr Jercme

Joyce.

EE5àICî JEEOEE JC'RCE:

IZalk youe :r. Fresïdent. Z...J don't tkink that the

previcu: sp%akir...I...I'w n0t sure tîat tbâs is çsing tc

cost Cctk Ccurty any mcney or it's going tc...vbethql it's
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gciag tc cost Korthern Illincis Gas cr fecplesl Gas ary

loney. I think that the...they have the snrplus tbere an;

they uill Le able tc buy mcre gas. as a Ratter oï ïact, ard

tbus it Ray present a savings to tbe pecyle â: Ccck Ccvntl.

I think, also, that tLïsgw.it was alluded to that tbe ntili-

ties in dovnstate had been pccr ranagers and so fortb, but

they cnly have c5e szççniece it's the cre Fipelïne and

that's..-that's the cne tbat dictates tbe Frâce tc tbel-..sc.

they dcnêt have any cboice. lhis wculd cyEn tp tbe area so

they ccuzd lrterccrrect aDd in tbe futurey wbc kncwf %hc Da2

run shcrt cf gas or :6 able tc beaqfit frc: tbis..wbein: able

to interccnnect this uay. I xould epyreciate an >ye Nctq.

PRESIDJSG OFJICERD ISIXAEER ERDCE)

Senator Kenneth Ball. Senatot Jcbns.

SZSAGC; JCHNS:

Foor Eenator Savickas, Pcor Cblcego. %el2, I'd lfke tc

tell ycu, Senatcr, I écn't agree witb yce at all cr tbat

takins cbeap 9as frcl Illinofs and especialiy Cbicagc, kut

tbe man cn tbe street is fighting fcr bis léfe against Frc-

pcsed tax increases, the utilltiês are takitg bip tc the

cleaners every day and gas is cne of the zaic reasccs. Gbe

eldecly. the senior citizene often is on a fized inccme,

often has nc place tc go tc pick uy acy additicral ccsts tbat

are incurred by qas in increases ard tbey are cften barely q

existiug as a result of kbe ulility rates in.tbls StatE. )nd

Federal regulaticr ia a pzcblem and I tbirk this is part of

the tbârg that webve 9ct tc lcok at. Ihqy set tbe fates fcr

thâs piçeline, and I bav/ one ccKfnç thrccqh my scutbern

Illïnoïs regicn. Bute Senator Eavfckas, J waat tc tell ycu

scmelhing: l've plobably studied energy as rucb as anykody in

this Eenate. Ilve te6n at thE fcrefrcrt cf ccal an; 9aa ard

electrïcal ratese and 5 saven't iore ât fcr a pclitical

reasoc: Ifve done it for the peopie. EQt I want to 1e1l ycue

wefve :ot Sever hundzed and Seventy trillicn cubic feet cf
I
I
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natural gas in zeserves. Seven burdrod acd severty trillion

cubic feet. Ncwe if ycu think .e'EE going to tun sbcrt of

qas, you ketter tbink again. rhey've gct it bcttled up whene

youvre going to ba&e tc pay :or it at tbeâz rleasure. Gena- '

tor Joyce was right, there's cnly cre pîpelipe ard wi Eeed tc

take advantage of this particular gcid idea I call it. Eenû-

tcr scmaer in cowtittee I applauded hiQ and I just xant lo

say tbat ve can dc thïs, %'e sbculd dc thls ard ; bcpe that

everybody vill see thEougb tàe xagic ct tbE talk frog chicasc

that it is nct qcâng tc burt the/ at all, tbat tbere's gcâng

tc be plenty cf 9as cn hand and we ccvld us6 tbQ redncEd

nates dcurstate.

PJESIDISG QFFICEE: (E:HAICE BEBCE)

senator Eloos.

SEKATCF EVCCKZ

Gbark youe Kr. Ptesident and fellow Senatcrs. IRp scme-

what surprised at sole cf the argulentz advanced by scxs cf

the pcicr speakerse bqcause cmm cf tbe--wcpe cf the ccrcerns

that we expressed vas tefng able tc iDtetccnnect. nct beïr:

ablq tc tap into anyone elsees gas supplye and . I think..-l

think that there ar6 wexbers cf this Eciy u*o knqw enonçb

about tbat to knog tbat tbat arsurest is fFecâcus, and cer-

tainly tEe tract pQt out by Feoples#...peciles' Gas and coal

tkat is scmewhat akin to listeninlw.ecr of a rapâst writing

a tract oe the evils cf fcrnicaticn. I Snggest tbat scwe cf

the conciusicns are suspect, and 2 vculd suçgest tc tbcse yhe

have spcken a:ainst this tbat tkis is nct a partisan issue at

a'll
. lnd az a mattez of fact. tîis vi11 kenefit the ertire

State cé Illinois because it certainly puts the sqeeeze cr

certaïn wcnoçclï pipelînes Pased dcvr 1: ncustc: at po

expense tc any ctber re:lon of the Etate. And I...I'r very

surprised tbat tàere is any cpposltion beceuse this is tbe
I

kind of blll tbat ougbt to f1y cut of tbss Qcdy 59 tc nctb-

ins. Ibank you.
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F255IEJNG OJTGCZR: (E:KAIC; EEBCE)

Genatcr Jerekiah Jcyce.

SEKATC: JZFîrIAR JC/Cf:

lhark you: Kr. Eresâdect. I suppcrted this ccncqyt: 7
k

dcn't know wbetbel I do no.. In fact, we bad even

taâkedw--Eenatcr Ecmzer atd I kad talked ahcut vhethEr cr rct

tbe State sbould 9et invclved in buying tbese piFqliresy jnst

make thep availabàe tc vbcever. T hart an arsher tc this

guestione and this âsn't a Repukbican or Derccrat sssue. I

vant an ansuec tc this guestion: if xe pass this legislatioo,

will the people tbat 1 repEesent ïr City cf Chicugo aDJ in

suburben Cccke %â11 tbEy be payirg rcre than they wculd

otberyise b6 payin: fcz gas? And if the azsver tc that qQes-

ticn is, yes: fs there scsething that we cen do abcut that

whetber..wby uay cf sukaiöy, by vey cé...c:...c1 irdeprimy cr

Khatever?

VEESIIIKG CFIICER: (EEKAGCR PRDCI)

Eenatcr Ecrpez.

SEKAICE SCKNES:

(Kachine cuttffl-w.lcice, the atswer 1s# rc. Ibe reascn

bein: ïs that thew..yccc area is basically sugrlied by th6

Netural Gas Pipeline of Awerica. it has excess capacity ucw.

It bas lcrg-terp cheay contracts, but it has qxcess cayacity.

If omher utilitles, thccuqh tbeir syst6ms, cculd hcck ir,

they wculd oltain sas that vculd be shipped tLrcugà ip addi-

ticn tc t:e Chicasc gas ande in Tacte vith çreater Mclumf

there's sc/e-.-there's a delurrage cbarse cn gas tbàt cc:e:

througb the hig pipes, vitb greater vclqie it wculd reduce

tbat dewurrage charge and. in fact: ik would tend to sligbtly

Ieduce yoqr coste it woold.w.under nc circqpstRnces imcrease

your cost. Furthermoree tbe Ccmeerce CcRtissicc wcklc à'iave

to study these thlzqs, tcst thew cut and lakf apprcyriate

orderse and theydre si:ply not gciug to eakE such an cucier.

cbairzac O'ccnner hes Eaid tbat on three cccasicns tE-.c I
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knck Ofy

USCrS ever exFeri/rce incsease rates becdusE cf

legislaticn.

PEEEIEIKG CFfICERI IEANAICR 'RDC')

that nc-wwnow.enc situaticn vill tbe cbicagc area

tbisw..lhie

senator Jereœiab Jcyce. surtber dlscossicnz Futthet

clcse.discussicn? Senator Scller pay

EENAICE SCKK5n:

Ibank youee:r. Fresident. I IiitErate tbat tbese bills

will nct raise tbe qas prices ic the ncltbern part of tbe

State. lbey vill decrease the gas prâces ln qcst places in

tbe state. 'cst pàaces the State azQ subject tc...tc

zonopclies, they have no May out, this givEs thfm a Mûy tc

sbop in a free warket atwcspbGre fo2 gas. It doesn't take

anykodyês qas away at e1l. it just gets Giffqrent gas fzcl

Iexas tban wefre Qettïmg rcw, is a11 it dcss.

It---it-..âtlll be a big belp. It's cne cf tbe pcst signifi-

caot thârgs ycu can do ic utiiity...in t:e utîiity area tbïs

year: and I#d appzeciate an Aye vctc.

F:ESIVISG CFFICERI (EEKAICR 'RUCi)

Tbe guestion isr sball EenatE eill fMq pass. Ghose in

favcr vcte Aye. Cpposed vcte Nay. Gbe vcting is oper. BaNe

all vcted who wisb? Have a11 vcted ubo wfshz Kave a;1 vcted

who wiskz %ake tbe reccrd. Cn that guestfcD, tbe Ayes arf

q3e tbe Nays are 7, ncne vctin: Eresent. Senate Bill 64%
#

having recelved tbe reguirqd constituticnal aajolâty is

declated passed. 6:5, Eemator Ecppel. sead the kill. :r.

Secretarye please.

SECE:IA:Y:

Senete 3ill 6R5.

(Eecretary teads titie cf biil)

3rd readins cf thi :il1.

PRZS2OI5G CFTGGERZ (E;NATCR 2îDC:)

Senator ôcaner.

EINATCE ECe::5:
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sr. fresident and œezbersr tbis allovs the fcrmaticn cf

joint action ccmpanies aade up cf all c: tbe ntilities sc

. tbat when theyfre intetconnected tbey Kïght tq able tc neçc-

tiate pcre fullj with khe pipElines thepselkes cthez ister-

ests. If Federal legislatïon passes, and ve icnlt knc: vhat

that vill be, this wculd even Le pcre éully Effectuated. It

will bave an impact nov and then it gives a ccnceutrated ecc-

nomic pcuer in the cclyanies actin: together, hut with tbE

Federal legisiaticn then tbey cculd gc ciqbt tc tke uellheads

in Texas, Oklahcma and xhat have ycu and mekE their deals.

And. franàly, righl ncF there arm...tEere are recgle

approacbâng the Etate cf Illincis saying: xe'll sell ycu gas

at imcredibly cbeap rates. ke cac't take it ncu.

Rhis-.-tbis will helr us :et tc the vety cbeap gas in tbe

mew...in some of tbe flelds thato..that are Rakin: it ûvail-

able to us, at least ky cffec.

PEZSIEISG OFFICZR: (S;NA7CE EEUCI) .

Ibe question is cn the passage. ziscvssicn? Senatcc

' Euzbee.

SZKZTCE EUZPEE:

Thank youe :Ep President. 1 rise in snyprrt cf tbis

biàle also. Ibis is tbe iwplepentcr of tbe çrevicus kiàl.

Ihis vocld allow the---tke utility cempanies to go tcgether

and fcrm their jcint actfcn ccppetfEs tc pcrcbase

reasonakle-priced Datural gas. An8, aqain. I cc:pliEent the

Senator on his legislation and I tàink it cngbt 10 be Fassed

b llingly. 'overw e

FEESIDIFG OFSICCZ: (EIXAGC; ERDCE)

Further discussicn? Further discussâcn? Tbe questicn

ïs, sha7z Sematew.-senate Pill...6:5 pass. 7bcse ân favcr

vote Aye. These cppcsedxcte Say. 1bê #ekin9 iS OFeD. Have

al1 vcted vbo wishz Have al1 vcted uhc uisb? lake tbe

record. 2.n that guesticu, tbe Ayqs are M1e tLe Nays are 10.

none votïng FreseDt. Eenate Pill 6R5 bavln: receâved the
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teguired constituticnal aajority is declared passed. Is

Eenatoc Chew cn thQ Flccr? Senatcr Cbew: althccçh the Chait

norpally will nct return hack: it :as tbe first bill tbet we

vould have callede aDd âs theze lea'e to returr it? He cape

up frcw the elqvatoc and kas cn the Flccr shcrtly aftqr we

started Senatcr Scaaezls bill. Is there leave to returr to

627: J9? Ieave fs grantcd. SeDatcr Ch6* CD 637. Eead t:e

bill: :r. SecrBtary, ylease.

SECîEGAFYZ

SEnate Eill 6:7.

(Secretaty reads titâe cf bill)

3rd reading cf th6 blll.

TSEEIEIKG OFFICEP: (EENAGCB k;0C5)

EEnater Cbew.

ESKAICE C:E%:

Thark ycuy Kr. Fresident, and tbank ycu fcr calling tbess

bills tcc le. Ihis is a sotor Vcbicle tavs bill and all it

doee is to regulate the fee fcE rcbile bcxes being tcans-

ported cn oQr bisbways. Eeparcpent cf GrenEgcttaticn deqs,

in facte issue pfr/its: fEê firwits. #:at âs baçpening.-.the

hcmes now: because cf the energy crisise bqing ccnstructed

out ck two-by-six studs instead of a twc-by-fcuz stqd Kbich

incteases the insuiaticu value ân tbe ccrstroction. Sc# it

dcesn't increase tbe widtb of the Icbile bcle by twc incbes
' per sidee wbich is fccr inches in tctal. ?;1 agencies ate in

soppozt of this, Lav Erfcrceaent: Departrent cf %tdnsFctta-

ticny Secretary of Statfs and tbe imdnstry itselfe a:d I

would ask for a favcraLie roll call.

PF:SIDIEG CF51CZ2: (EENAICE ERDC:)

Is tbere discussicn? Is tbere dâscussicr? Ihe guesticn

âse shall Eenate :ï1l 637 pass. Ghosq in favcr vtte Aye.

Ibcse cprosed vote Nay. 1be voticq ia cyen. Bave all vcted

*ho vfsh? Havc al1 vcted Khc wïsh: Senatcr àuzbee. Have '
1

alà vcted àho wisb? Gake thq reccrd. CD that questicn: t:e II
I
!
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Ayes ar6 57: tbe yays ace sonee ncne votin: Present. fenate

Biil 637 laving...receâved the reguired ccrstituticnal pajor-

éty is declared Fassed. Senate Eill 636, fenatcr Cbew. Eead

tNe hiil: yr. secretncy: glease.

EEQE:IAFXZ

Senate Bf11 fJ9.

(Secretary Eeads title cf bill)

3rd reading cf thQ kâllw

FEESILIKG OF;GCSR: (SEKAICZ EABCA)

Sfaator Càeg.

EESAIC; CEEV: *

Yes, :r. Fcesident, tbis is Kerely to ccrply vith tbe

Feâeral Fegulatory Jgezcy sn thfir trucks. G#J ask ïcr

favorable rcll call-w.qn buses. Idd ask fcr a favcrakle rcll

call-

PD;SICIFG OffICE:: (FENJ%CE EROC')

Zs there discussion; Discussïon? Ihe

Senatew..fênatcr Schunesao.

SJKAICE SCHPFS;A':

Questicn cf the epcnscr.

VRîSZ7IKG CFFICEA: (E:HAICE EBOCI)

Indâcates he Nill yâeld. Eenatcr SchuzEmar.

EZKAGC: SCBUNEZAS:

Senatore 2'2 iocking at t>e syrcrsls a=J ât says that it

deletes tbe kranspcrtaticn Of peteoDf frcm tbose actlvities

kbfcb a public etility Kay enqa:e in. Zs tbis scpe kind cf

deccntrol o; tbe kus sysceas in Illincis cr vkat iS this2

PEESIEISG DFFICEB: (SINAICE ERUCâ)

Senatcr CbeM.

EEHAIC; C:E%:

Xes, sir. to a cervain mxtert. Xcu sEcy theica.xthe

deregu7atïcn is already Federel aud tbis âs a cclpli-

ance.w-tbat we Quft cclply 11th: slr.

F9YEIEIEG OFJICEA: (SEKAICE D3DCE)

çuestécn is, shell
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Sfnetcr scburepan.

ZEEAGCE SCHBNSMAN:

9e11, ghat.m-vbat dc ycu mean certair extent?

you explain a lïttle b2t ybat it dc6s, Senetcr.

FRZSIDIKG OFSICEZZ (E:XAGCX EBDCE)

SEnatlt Chew.

QEKAICE EEEK:

Yes, sir. It will prcvide for a reducticn the re:ula-

tory scbeœe mucb.w.alcng with the lines es Kbat uas adcpted

ln the Federql regulaticns late last year. Gberelll be a

reducticn in the papez wcrk and repcrts vbicb aust be filed

Nith the lllinois Cczlezce Ccsmissicn. In ctber words, itds

R i l l

a corpliarce kill, Svnetcr.

PEESIDIAG OFFICEE: (E5,1#I'CE :;DC:)

Senatcr Sckunelar.

SZKAICF ECHDN:XAN:

But it doesn't rercve tbe ccntrcl tbat tEE Etate haS cver

certain b:s reutes anö that scrt cf thiD:e tbat was wy ques-

ticm really.

PRRSIEISG CFFICZE: (SENJICE YRUCE)

Senator Chqw.

EEIêAIC; CSE%:

Absclately nct, sir.

PREEIEISG CT;ICCE: (SEKAGCR DE:DZIC)

Alrâsbt. Any furtbet.-.any further dâscussion? Any fuE-

tker discussien' seratcr kruce.

SZSAIC: EFKCI:

Velle I hope Eenatcr Schunqlau and Some oT the otber *em-

ters take a look at tbis- Fcr tbose cf 3cn %hc have Lus

service ân the Stat6 cf Zllânoisy tbis is a cceplete retreat

from any kind cf Illircis Ccpmerce çommissfcn requlatico cf

bus servéce. Scwe under the Surtace Iranspcrtaticr >.ct

passed two years ago by tb: Fedêral Congress, the Illincis

commerce Cc/aâssicn temainè jurisdictionf retains jnrisdic-
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ticn botb cn inttastete and ânterstate servlcE. soue it is a

very complicated heacing pccceeding. Greyhcurd Eus ccmpany,

yoQ may have rqad in the papers cn Friday this week, fs

tzyâng to retreat frcl all bus service in tbe State of I1li-

nois excqpt alcnq lnterstate lines. Senatcr Peluzices dis-

trict, Dy district. I think Senatoc eall, 5 tbink gces el1

khq wRy up tc Eenator DaNidscn's distcict lcst service. ye

had a cLance under tbe rlesent Act t/ have a hearing, brâr:

pecple im amd many of thosq areas g/re ckarged. I think

Senatcr coffey had a: atea serFed by thcsq bus lânes. Tbis

bill wâll preclude any hearâng Qnder the Fed/ral Smrvicc

lranspcrtaticn Act. Cnc: tkfy file in Rashicgtcn. Mell: out

of business. I dcn't tbink that thqre's arythïng wrccg Mitb

tEe kus caœpanies %bc are serving Illinoie citizensy ard the

Federal-w.Eurface TraDspcztation Act allows us those hear-

ingse allows us tbcse àearings. tc continne tc baxe ther,

take a lcok at vhat tbey#Ee dcing. have tbe: ccae in ard

Explain. lbey test..wl was at th6 test.--at the hearings,

heard t*c days of testiicny cn coste en dleppin: rcutes tc

intercccnecting routesy the kbole proceedirçs.. and seems

to re very beneficial. GreybcuLi. ve nqgotiated with ther,

they changed tkeir zoute stzuctuzee they'vo cffered service

in some areas and deleted. Eecatot Eezbee, tkat hearïng in

Duouoine that vas Illïrcïs Cclmercq Ccpwfssicn spcnsered and

regulated. It just seeus to œe tàet this t11l cusht te stay

àere. G:e Federal Ecrface Iranspcrtatior Act jqot hoing

implewented nationyide. Eus cowpanies in particular wart tc

get sut of the business, ve ougbt tc take a lcok at tbery

hold tbea just for awhile aDd see 4f we car keep tbep prcvid-

in: serfice ir mary cf cur areas.

PSESIDISG OFFICER: (S:NAIC: DEKDZIC)

Alright. >ny further discussior? Seretcr Grctberg.

SESJTCB GECTP:FG:

kelle tbank ycue :z. Fresident and fellcw selters. I
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finé that the agendment that was placed cte cn page f: line

7, as fcllows: l'nctwithstanding Ahe Frcvisicts cf this Rrti-

cle tc t:e eztent public Qtllities authcrized to ençage in

tbe tracsportation of persons by sctor kus Exclueively tc and

froR airgorts eithén thia Etate. Saâd public utilities may

at any time...

P:ESIDING êFF2çCB: (SëKAIC2 DZ'BZIC)

Pardcn /e, SeDatcr. Cculd ve have sore crdez. Eenatcr

Grotbers.

EENJICB GBCIEEPG:

. . .?ay at any tipe âncrease :# not xcre---by nct Kcte

than tventy rêrcent noE decrqdsq by nct pcce than tqn Fercert

any Iate in effect cne yeat priot to tbe plcpcsed 2u1e c: its

rate cn the effective date ol tbis Act. Fate ircreases filed

or decreazes filed undEr the provfsicn cf this a/endatory Act

sball become effective iRmediately upon filing witb tb6

ccswissicn without nctice tc thB puklic unless : later date

is specâfied and said revâsed zates sball rct be icvesti-

gated. suspemded, Eevised cr revoked by tbe cclvissâcnwn scu,

Senator Cbev. tbat is strcng language for a Lill tbat nokody

has really lccked at urtil tcday: ard I uculd ask bcw ve

canw..stand tox..to lake tbis svdden Jeparture...l'p fcr

deregulaticne bu1 this.-.tbis is sowething else agair.

PleasE Eead tbe anendment before yoQ vcte, sycrts fans.

PEESIEG:G CFFIEAA: (S.KA%CE DZdD2IC)

Alright. Furt:er discussion7 Senatcr katscn.

EEHAICS %z1SCSz

I#d like tc aek a questicn.

PîESIEIEG CfFICED: 4:k5A1C': EECDZIC)

spcnsorv.wândicates he vill yield.

SZHAICS %AISCKI

J#/ ooe of thcse districtse like Senatcr Prucee that's

been affected by this acd J'K just cvriousy ycu say ve have

to be krcught ântc ccwpliance. kbat..eif Me dcnêt ccwply,

l
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vàat do we lcse?

PEESIEIKG CPFICER: (SENAIC'E LE:BZIC)

Senator Chek'.

S:NJIC; CBEHZ

:àatls-..vhatês ehe qufstioDe sïr?

FJESIZIKG OF:ICEE: (SSNAGG; DEKUZIE)

SEnator yatson.

SZNAGCE %AQSCS:

ycu mentioned fhat we bave tc ccwply kith tbe Federal

guidelines and regulaticns. If ye dcnft c/pplye tben

wkat.-.wbat harpens ther?

FZEEREIKG QJFICEE: (f;N>I;; DZ'UZIC)

Senator Chew.

EESATCE CHE%z

lhere's nc set standard in ubich Me bave tc ccnply tce

ycu icr't lcse anythirs.

PJESIEZKG OFFICEE: (S5#AICî EZNDZIC)

Senator Ratscr.

SE5A7GE KAGSCK:

just zâsucderstccd you, tbcught ycu said ycu uere

bringins this intc ccppliance with the Fedezal regulatiors

an; guidelines.

FRESIEIKG CFFICEA: tS:SAICR DEKUZIC)

Senator Cbev.

E;NATC; C:2@z

. . .thates exactly wbat I saide we were brinqing it in

compliance wlth tbe yederal law. but there's nc lcney

involvede so if ve dcn't ccmply uâth 1t: peare nobcdy lcses

acything. let Ae Rake tbis clear ko tbcse cf ycq tbat have

some problsws vitb tbe bill: I will certainly be willïzg tc

cooperate with you in any vaye sbape, fcr: cr fasbloc because

it is nct my idea tc try and pass a bill cut cf tbis Ecdy

withcut fully cooperatirg vith allo.wmepkere of this Pcdy.

So, âf Jcu bave scme pzcblens: it seems tc pe that ycu voold
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have ccoe tc ze bafcrf ve amqnded ït bere cc the Flccre acd

the h111 has been cn tbe Calenéar and al1 cf tbe sudden I

find that therq are scwe probleys. If you :ct sopo: let's

try and uork them oQt cr..-if ycur Frcbleis are Nalid and âf

theylre note tben let's gc wâth it ug and dcun. I think

Senafcr ccffey wants t? ccapent cn it âf be can.

FEESIDING O5FICE2: (SENAGCZ EE:BZIC)

lny furtber discussicn? Senatcr Coffey.

SENAIC: CE55âY:

Yese :r. fzesident and moabers of t:e Eenatew if I cculd:

there's a House bâl1# 2:72, khich deals yith tbe same sutject

matter vbich cverregulates tbe saze prcLlqr tbat tbis bill

in-.win soœe sense deregulatqs. And yhat ke Mart tc dc is

pass this Eezate bill over into the Hcuse: ke'11 Le ucceptâng

. tbe Hcuse bill and trylng tc work those out with the Cc/rErce

Cclzissicnv try tc wcrk Ibbsq differences cnt. And cDe gces

one way aèout as far as tbe ctber cne Qoee the ctbere aLd

ve#ve got a colpit/ent tbat botb those bills will be beld acd

ve try to uork that.-wthat prcblem cut.

FSîSIEIKG QF'ICER: (SEKAIGR ES:DZIE)

:ny furtber discussicn? Eenatoc Ehev :ay close.

EEX.p%CR CEEk:

Tbank youe Kr. ir/sidemt. Eenatcr Ezqcev if ycu bave

proble/s that an a/endzent w1l1 be...will sufffce it, let we1

ask ïcu if ue can qet it c:t cf hete and I kill ask ibe Scuee

spcoscr not tc rove it until your prcblews hav: beez sclved.

Or I just talked tc Senetcr Grotber: acd he has dgteed tc

that- ke don't intend to Fueb anytbing out of bore without

satisfyinq: ïirst cf all. memLtts cf tbGs Ecdy. So, if

that's pcrmissiblo that ve can do, Eenatcr Erucew ve'll cez-

tainly wcrko.-and if it isrft axended tc ycur satiefactioc,
I

ve voa't have it called in the Housee is that satisfactory?

PDESIDASG CFFICEZI (EYIIAIC: EE:D2IC)

Alright. Ibe guesticn is...

I
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EEHAGCB CHEk:

Senator Erucee 1...

PECSIZING OF5GC22: (SEKATCE DCSBZIC)

I tbought ycu were clcsing.

SENATC: CFZR:

9e11p ycu kncw =nr rules soœetâmes.

PîESIEIEE OYSICEA: (EEKAICR LZ:D8IC)

llright. Senator Erqce.

SENAQEE âîDCE:

%Ql1e I tbinke Senatcr Cbeve that the difficulty

thatm..tbat any OE us would see with that ie tbat ycur bill

just takes us cu1 cf the businease and I dcn't aee bcw ycq

can amend that--weitber wedre goin: to be in it cr kelre

9oin9 tc be out of it under khe ieierul Eutface iransFcrta-

tion Aete and there âsrlt rmelly lccb ke caD do. ke have a

very tinïzal apount of Gnvczve/ent ncvy cnce Xoz take us cuty

I dcnlt kncvz kith a Ncnse bill candt dc Nmry lucà kecause

tader that Federal Act we bavE nc risht tc keep tbe: kqrq.

%e can bave hearings b:t ue can't Eake tbex Fzcvide service.

Eoy I...Z dcn't kncv where there's any widdls

qrcundp--.senator Chevw IId te glad tc try lc find seme tut I

dcntt-.-l really think weRze just at cdds ïD a.-.in a sepse

that you want to 9et cut cf tbe busïness acd I tbink we cught

to staye and it's a very Riniqal invclvelert ncu.

EEZSIDZKG OF:ICEM: (FENAICP t.2:B2IC)

Senûtor Cbek.

S'KATCZ CBEH:

Senatore ve dchet uant ycu to get out cf the business. I

will assure you cne tbinge we get tbis bill cut becanse cf

the time bfre in the Seratcr I will sit dcvn yitl the Acuse

spcuscc your presEnce and tEe Freseoce cf any ctber SEna-

tor tàat has prcbleps, ard if cannct kE awended 'cut,

will ask bim to Iable tbe hill.

PRGSZVISG OSFICZZJ (S;SJIC: DEAPZIC)
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Alright. Ihe guesticn is: sball...serate Eill 6J6 pass.

T.hose âD favcr vill vet: àke. Thcse oppcsed will vcte Nay.

Ibe vcting is cpen. Havo al2 vcted wbo uizh? Have a1l Mcted

%ho kâsh? Dave a1l voted vhc wisb? Eave ell vcted vhc k'lsb?

TakE tbe reccrd. Cn that guestiong the AyEs are tbê Kays

are 3, 9 voting Pcesent. Eecatew..senatoc chew, tbe spcnscl,

requests postpcned consideration. Eenate Eill 650, Secatcr

kelch. Eead tbe bill, 5r. Secreter3: pleasE.

EECFEIAFI:

senate E1l1 650.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

êRESIEIKG 0FfICE;z (SkRAICB 2E;ë2;ç)

Senator %elcb.

SYNATC; %ZICB;

Tbank you, Kr. FresidEnt. 1be puEFcse c; tbis bill is

solely tc allcg tbe students wbc si1 on the Ecard of Eegerts

to have cne vote thqt ccucts cn the Fcard cï Fegents. TbE

Board of Regents ccnsists of a çoverning bcdy coDtrclling

Illincis Statd Dniversity, San:amon State Dpiversity and

scrthern Illincis Bniversïty. Gbis bill wcold ullov tbe

three students: cne Ierresenling eacb scbocl, tc :9t together

and cast cne vote tbat vculd ccort cn th* hcard. wculd ke

gled ansver an# gq6sticns.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (S::AGCF. EE:OZIC)

llright. Is tbere any discnasicn7 Senetor Enzbee.

EENATCE IPZEIE:

Tesy :r. Fresideote I rise regretfully im cçposition tc

tbis kill. I'p nct jqst in cpycsiticc, I am in stronq

oppositicn to tbis bill. kben the allowance cf a studert cr

students to gc cn tc tbe Narious boards cf trustees of thQ
I

various universâties, it vas epansore; back ir tbcse days ky

then Hcuse sFeaker Elaire a=d c=e cf tàe Fzcpises e:et waz

wade ky tbe Speaker at that tioe. ard by tàcfe studerts wbc
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weco asking to baMe a rEpresentatïve cq tbe bcardy vas that

ve vill never ask for tba xigbt tc vctee ve crl; kant tc ke

represented, hav6 our say and wefll never ask for tb: Iisht

to vote. No# theny let we tell you tbat 1 alzeady have cor-

cespondenèe from faculty zeœbecs froz t1e uriverait? it my

district sayingr we bave scme resez&ations ebcut tbis allcu-

ing a student tc vcte, bnt Iest assured tbat ff yon do gi'e

the stuients tbe right tc vcte cn tbe hcard cf trusteese

xsdre gcing tc be coaicg in with a kill tc bave a vcting fac-

ulty wewber frol each cï tbe universïtics cn the Lcards cf

trqstees. Pnetty sccn &he bcards cf trustees cf each naivere

sity uill be Rade np of aLcut five tbcuserd reoplo because

ve'll have sc lany ccnstituencies tbat havi tc be Iqpresentcd

and a11 bave a right tc vcte. 1he fact cf tbe wattqr 1s, tbe

boards of trustees cf tbe universities, whether ât be the

oniversity of Illinois which 12 elected Ly tbq pecple cf

Illincis, or hhetber it be the ctber univErsity sytems vhich

is appointed by tbe Gcverncr and ccnfirwed by this Sqrate,

those bcalds of trustees are therq to reprEsemt the recpie cf

tbe State cf Illinois and the settlrg cf pclicy as it affects

tEe kaxpayers àtd as it affects tbe universities. Ncw,

flrst gct elected tc thâs Eody in 1972 witl alout =1x thcu-

sand--.student vctese my plorality was five thcusanöe sc ycu

can see wbat 1 owe, as far as my pclitical career is ccn-

cernede to students. lt thdt tl/e: J raD a6aïnst tke régbt

for student trustees tc vcte. Iwo years açc baö a ycuug

man as an intern vcrking fc2 Ke bfre flog Ecutber: IRlincis

Dplverslty w:c haFpemed to aieô b6 a pewter cf ;be SIB ycard

of ïrustees. He vas tbq elected student replesentative cn

the Seald cf Crustees. He caze tc œe at that and

lokbied :e tc be fcr a bill tbat vculd allck tbe squdent

trustee to vote. tcld bâme nce in nc uncertain tetws <as I

in favor of that- I think it's a bad idea and it cuga'v' tc te

killed.
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PEESIEING OFJICEE: (SAKAICA CEHUZIC)

àny futther discussicn? Senatcr :aitlard.

SFNITCP ;zIIIâ5D:

Rell, thank ycue very rucb: KE. President and tadïes and

Gentlemen Gf the Senate. Senatcr Puzbeee ycn said it well.

Iz tcoe recall those days uhen Me Mere discqsaing tbe pcs-

sibility of Futting meabers fcom each cne cf tbe uriversâty

on--wuniversitles cn the gcvetning koarss arQ 1 had scle

teservations about tbat, but I tbink it was a qood thâng tbat

ve did. And tco. rewc/ber thcse ccnvezsaticns witb tLcse

young people wberein they said thfy uculd rct ccme us and

vant tc Mote. tbink itls very çcod that theae ycung pecple

hav: an cppcrtunity to =&1 cn tbe board atd dind cf kling tc

t:e koard the stedent persgectivE and respcnd questicss

from tbe hoard. Gheyêre very helpfnl tc the koard Re/kers ir

this regard and I ccntinue to support thake but tc suqgest

that one cf tbose icdividuals uculd cast a vcte. ; thirk itls

a tad ccncepm. tqt De indicate tc you in clcsing tbat jvst

recently tbe Aegents œember from lllinois State Dniversity

cape tc pe and said that vhen she first wert cn that bcard as

a member, as a ncsvotin: meabery she bad tbcught possibl: it

vould be :cod tc have that meaber uith vctic: Fcwer. After

servinq cn tbaà bcard for a pericd cf tâœe, abe reccqnized

rhe awescle responsikility cf that board and cawe tc KE atd

urqed we tc votg against thïs bâlle therefore,

respectfull/ request ihat tbe zenate dc defoat Senate Eill
650.

PRESIZJKG GFFICEZ: l51:A7cn r::Dz1C)

Alrisbty 1Id like tc remind our guests 1h tîe salleries

tbat Fictures are nct allowed yithout Ferxissicn frcm tbe

Chair. serator...Eenator Vadalabenq.

SESATQE VAEAIAEENE:

ïese just brlefly cn tbate I also sat cn tbe..'.cr tbE

Higher Ccrmittee wben thcse students came in aLd they
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1tunity tc sit on the boarde ve dcrlt want tc vcte Lut ve dc
want representaticn. Ncy. inw.win the case cf the SI Eoard

of lrustees, Senatcr kelcby tbey bad tc ccme hefore

the-w-befcre the.xwthe Bxecutïve Apycinteerts fcr ccnfirra-

tion. Bces.w.does yout till call fcr ccnfircaticn fcr tbese

students?

'SESIEIKG OFFICER: 4EAXAGCE DESDZIC)

sçcnsor indicates he kill yield. Sinatcr :elch.

S;NAICE %EICH:

Senator vadalabene. this does nct apply tc Soutbern Illi-

ncis gni&ecsity. ani: Dcr they dc nct have tc ccae fcr ccs-

, firwaticn. lbis otly epplies tc Korthern lllinois Eniver-

sity, tc Illïncis state Dnivsrsity and Sangalcr State griver-

sitl and nct Sout:ern Illincis Driversity.

PFESIIISG GFFICER: IS:KAQCE EE:UZIC)

Emnatcr Madalabene.

EESATCE NAEALAEEN'J '

I understand that, I just asked ifo..if there's ccnfirla-

tlcn in ycut bill. .

PEESILIKG DFTZCERZ (SSKA%C; DEZPZIC)
)senatdr- . .senatoc kelcb. I

' '
j

szsz&cR vszca: 1
T:e answec is, nc. -

I
' j
.PAESIEIKG LFFICZZ: (SEKJGCR EESZZIE) IJ

I
SQDDCCX Vdcdlabere. . 1

II
S2Nà1CR VAEAIAEX:Y: I

... I
I

Again. this is a ba; plecedent. ketre giving tbe stu- II
I

dents tàe rfgbt tc sit cn thêse :oacds acd tc le active. but, (I
I

hokever. giviag sozebcdy frcp Eittsturq: or EbiladElphia : 11
I
Iyear cr tvo tc sit on that bcard saddles that uriversity kith
I

aometling tbat he's *wc thousand miles away wculd be aetting !

a :ad precedente and tbis is a kad Eill.

T:ZSIII:G Q'FICZDI (SISAGCR EE;UZIC)
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llrisbt. Further discossion? Senator falell.

SESATC: Y;RE1Iz

Ibank ycu, :r. President. kill the spcnscr yield fcr a

guestionz

PEESICIN'G OFJICER: (EESAGCR EZKDZIC')

Ercnsor irdicates he y11l yield.

SENATCE F;9E1t:

Is tbere some particular reascn why this cnly apFlies tc

one system and..-and not all?

FSESIEING OFFICER: (SE/IATCR EEKDZIC)

Senator kelch.

SENAIC: %EICE:

. kelle Senatore the main reason is tbat Ncrthern Illincis

Dniversity is in ay district and I represErt thel ard nct

otber districts- lbere are éive Ecnse bills ccwing oyer tbat

will ccver every ctber university and I assuKe we will bave

tbe chance to votq on thcsq tbis Session.

'EESJEING CFFTCER: (SENAGCR DESOZIC)

seratcr Fauell.

:ESAICE FAkEt1:

To the bill tben, sir. I happem to bave a,daughter right

no# tbat's ir praduate scbooiw 1 :ap tvc childrer tbat kent

to SlDe Ry Perzoral feelâbg is tbis is a sco; bill. tbink

tbe students nowadays are responsible and 1 tkirk a 1ot of

tiaes tbey kncv a lct more Khat's çoing on i: ààe university

than even tbe trustees. I bad a trtstee tbat lived im my

distréct Jor a nulber of years, ard althoqgb be Certainly

vorked hard at hïs jcb andw--and did as gccd a jc: as yce-

siblee from vbat my children saide vhat %as rEally gcimg cn

and what the bcard of trustees tbcught was gcing ore gtite

often are two dïfferect tàfrgs. I tàânk ït#S a gccd lï2Jr 7

think our.o.our students are resyonsible. By leelin: is ycu

are talking abcut junicrfe seniols and graduate studertl wbo

uould certainly be t:e cnes that wotld be irvclved, R
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certainiy vcold sclicit au Aye vote.

PBESJCIKG Cf:ICEE: (5fNA;0n CZrKZIC)

Alright. Furtber discussion? Eerator Eavidscn.

SENàlcî CAVI2S05z

:r. Fresident and yembers cf the Eenate; I rése ân
oppositicn to thls bill 'caqse one of tbose instikutions

whicb tbis bill affects is ir my district. I alsc was or tbe

Higber Educdtion when tbose studects were ir tuisting arps,

as Senator Buzbee and Senator Vadalabene talked about, and

they said tbey wanted tc.a.khey just wantqd an opportunity

for their voice tc be heard. Ghere was cr6 lcree lost vcice

in that said, uell, ue uant to vcte. All tbe rest cf tber

said. weere satisfied just fcr us to ke beard. 1be sape

individua; whc srcke tc Senator yaitland akcute bey. Ifve

been on tbere, been bearde rlease don't give thel.--vcte

against this bill. ïou're askin: fcr ar awescae respcrsâbil-

ity fcr cne student tc represent this uriversity syetep to

have an cpportunity tc vcte and go tack ani face bâs ct heE

peers. Kcre lmycttantlye I tbougbt the bcazd was set.-.made

to do the sovernlert cf the university systez, ke the pclicy

Dakin: decisicn. Hc? can ycu ask that indikidual wbo bas tc

go hack and face tbeir peErs every day tc LQ Fart cf that

voting part witb.-wkrcving they bave nct ury way tc acccp-

plfsh that one vote swfzge in mcst instancfs. to go back and

be sufferqd tc tbê barasslent. tbG Frcssure er thcir pEers cn

the day on that carpus. Ibis is nct a qccd ideae ard if

tbey#re c/rtainly not gcin: to be sukject tc a Senat: cor-

firmaticn: thatls a viclaticn to vhat a11 tke otber mqwkers

of the koard bave to gc fcE 'causq tbey ace subject tc con-

firmaticn by the Senatee and if that studEnt is yclng tc te

subject to ccnfirlaticne tben certainly scEetbinq very ucong

uitb this bill. I urge a :c vcte.

PSESIDING OFFICER: (EiSAICE DE:DZIC)

Alrïght. Gentlepezy we have qct a 1ct cf bills oc tbe
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Calendarg sce if we cculd povs quickly. Eenatcr Eudson.

EESATC; HDDECN:

Thark you: :r. President and Ke:bers cf tbe Senate. Very

quicklye cne of thE clearest reccllBctions I baMe vben I was

a pepber of tbe Hcuse scme few years agc wben thls ccccepk

first caxe up wasr as prevâously keen statEd, that t:e stu-

dents cnly wanted r/presentaticne tbey did nct want tc vcte,

and tbe reascns fcr that uerE-..were very clearly expressed

at tbe tioe and they have bEen Gloquently exrressed tbis

afternocn ky Senatcr Buzbeey Vadalakerez senatcr raitlard and

others here. Sc, I uill nct go over thcse, but I tbink we

would ke e:barking cz a.u cn a...a kad precedent. %by cnly

one student ve go tbat route? Rhy cnly cnee why nct two,

wby rot three? Those tbings--.thcse extfrsicns I ezFect

uoul; be fortbcopimg weze ve to start doxr tbis Fath.

tkink it wculd be ao..a bad precedent, a bad çath tc start

down éor t:e reascns fc clearly expressed kere this after-

nocne and Ie tco, wculd urge a sc vcte.

PEESIEIKG CFFICER: (SENAICR 2ZKU2EE)

Alright. Any ftrtber discussion? Senatcr Aelcb Eay

clcse.

SESJIGE REICE:

kellw thank ycue Kr. Fresident. fârst cf all, Z'd lâke

to correct a little cf wisinfcrmaticn àbat my gccd

friGnd. Senator guzbEe, sGt fcrtbe and tbat ls that; cnm. it

doesu't apply to mhe D cf I Bcard of Grusteesy tbey vill cen-

tinue to be elected the genelal electâon as fbey bave

always been. Ihis bill only applâes to tbe tbree scbcols I

wenticned: it dcesn't ayply tc Scqtbern Ilàâncis Bniversity

vhich is ân àis jurisdïctïon. Seccrdly, it's alkays amazing

to ae bov students in ccllege never really kncu hcg tc handle

thekselves but xhen you turc eigbteen you can be draftede ycu

can serve in t:e arm? and you can be skct. Ihat is finf.

theylre akle tc do tbat, but don't trust them witb cre vote
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out cf ten cn a Ecard of Eegents wbere they--.uhere tbey oay

bave some say in the Folicy affecting their lives fcr tbe

rest of their life. Kcw, tbBse are nct really kids: tbey are

aduzts. Nany of tbem live avay frcm boae and wbat tbey bave

is a perspective to bring to tbe situation that the fcard cf

Eegents dces nct othervise bave. Gbey dc bavq stndents cn

tbe Eoard but a voting zezber wculd nct only Eesult in a neM

perspective vith sowe Keight behind knt vill alsc add

to sowe ilpact behind electing tbe represqntative cn eacb

campus. Nov, we have a lct of talk about bcKe-whcg we have

to protect these students, hcw they really dcc't kncq ubat

tbeyere dcing. but it:s just a smoke screen. lbese students

are entitled to a vcte. Ibe students on Kortbern Illincis

Dniversity calpus bav6 asked for this bill. lhey are respcn-

sible individualse tbey are adults and tbey shculd be treated

as such. scwe one cf the pcst specious algu:ents is tbat if

we allov a student tc have a vcte on the Ecard cf Fegerts,

the next thing ve#re gcing tc bave is tbe jaritcrs will wart

to vote, the teacbers vill wart tc vctey the lacdscapers uill

want to vote. 9e11: my friendsg tbat dcesc't' guite hcld

watere and tbe reason ise they are paid fcr Aheir servlces:

they are epployees. Students have a different relaticnshiF,

they pay to be tbere, they ;ay tc take thE ccurses tlat they

want. tbqy are deterKiDiDg their cwn futulE, thq elplcyees

bavm already dcne sc. I tbink tbat fbis bill sbculd çasse

think that instead cf ccvering al1 tbe scbccle im tbe Statee

vhich I did nct dc, whet I had bcred to dc was just ccfer cne

system sc tbat ve cculd have an Exapple tc see hcw it wculd

vcrk in acticn. And 7 tbink thato.wthat this attempt to bave

some prograa, scme example pight lead us tc cbango ccr Rind

dowa tbe zcad azd ailcw ctàer scbccls tc have vctese it

migbt :ave tbe Ieverse effect. Ikis thing isn't goirg tc ie

written in ccnclete, we can alvays chanqe cur wind years

later: and I vould ask fcr a favcraLle vot/. Kr. Tresident.
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PEEEIDIEG QFSICEB: (SESXICR DEKDZIC)

èlright. 1he questicn is, shall SenatE Eill 650 rass.

Tbcse in favor vill vote Aye. Ihcse cpFcsEd kill vcte Nay.

The votâng is cpec. Have a1l voted ybo wîsh? Have a:1 vctEd

vho visb? Have a11 vcted vhc vish? lake thf record. Cn

that question, the Ayes are 19, tbe says are 29e ; vctlng

Presenm. senate Eill 6-5-0, 65O >avia: failed tc teceive a

required ccnstitutiozul majorâty is declared lcst. Eenate

Bill 66:, Senator Jcnes. Aead tbe bill: XE. Secretaryy

Flease.

SECEEGARX:

Eqnate Bill 66R.

(Secretary reads title cf bill)

3rd reading cf tbe bill.

PAESIDIKG OFFICER: (SIKAIC; EE:DZIC)

Alrlght, ladies and Gentleœen: 5'd like tc point out that

this pcrning we had tbârty-fcur.--bills cn 2Di reading and

t%o hunéred and sixty-six cr lrd. It's about tbree hundned

kills. Senator Jcnes.

SZXAGCF Jf<fS;

Yeabe thank ycue :E. rresidert and meakers.cf the Eetate.

Genate PiAl 6:R zeguired tbe Etate kcard...66Me ratbere

require tbat tbe State bcard reimkurse the lccal scbocl dis-

tricts no.-.no less tban fifteer cents fcr tbeir free

brsakfast and lunch 'program. Currentlye thG 1av say

the..-actual ccst sbculd nct exceed fifteer certs. Bcwevere

tbâs was uritter in suite some time agce fifteen cert is a

wodest figure and I ask fcr approval.

PEESIZI:G CFFICE9: (SINAGCE EE:UZIC).

Alright. Is tbere any discussicn? Any discnssicn? 1he

question âs: sball Senate Pill 6fq pess. qbose in favcz will

vote AyG. Ihcse oppcsed Mill vcte Kay. GbB vcting is cyen.

Have all vcted @bo visb? Dave all vcted :hc uish? Bavf al1

voted wbo wish? Have all vcted %hc Mishz lake the reccrd.
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Cn that guesticn, the Ayes are 29, tbe says are none

vcting Fresent. The sFcnscr reguests pxcstrcred ccnsïder-

aticn. Senate Bill 665: Eenator Euzbee. Fead tbe hill, :1.%

Secretary, rlease.

SECSZIAEX:

Senate Eill fE5.

(Seczetary Eeads title bill)

Jrd reading cf tbe bill.

PFESIEIKG CFFICER: (SENAECE ZErDZIC)

Sqnator Euzbee.

SRNATC; EOZEEE:

Ghank ycue :r. President. Gbis appropriates five

thousand dcllars fcr the Departpent of-x.châldrer and fayiiy

Services fcr a study oé day-care services. As thE yezbers

are aware. tbe Gcverncr:s FY l8% kudset cuts Learly six mil-

licn dcllars frcn day care foE FY #8u. Given the proéosed

fundirg study and recent cccurrences: such as th: kidnaFrirg

from a DCFE licensEd Springïield day-care certer, snch a

study vould See/ to be in crder. And I uoqld ask fcr a

favorahl/ rcll call.

FEESIEIKG CFFICEZ: (SSNAICR EEXDZIC)

Alrig:t. Is tbere any discussicn? Eenatcr Schaffer.

SEHAGC: SCBAFSEZ:

eeere...ve#re àând cf intrâqued on tbïs side. ke fsgure

that deyartment drops that mucb mcnEy thrcugh tb2 cracks cn a

daily basis. khy we bave a separate bill, ls tbis a fcrd cr

a chevy or is tkere scae cther agenda here that zayke we

baven't tborcughly understood yet...or a pick-up truck? You

knov, I sent a bill over like tbis cne tâve, ca&e back

vith fotr billion eight bundred aillicn dcllals cn ât crce

and I was the bi: sFender cf the yearv I just warn ycue thcse

things dc happen. Eut we may need every Chevy we can ,et

across tbe aisle.

PEESIDIAG GF7ICE;I (EPNATCR EE:DZAC)
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:

îhe Senatcr has ansyenEd bis own questicn. Senator

Jobns.

EENAICR JCBKE:

ïeake 7...1:1 kind cf aœazed at a bill-..wbat is tbise

five thousand dcllars ycu saA?

PRESIEIKG OFFICEE: (SEKATCR EESUZIC)

Sqnatcr Puzbee.

5f5ATCE JCHHS: h

Ycu kncw what it ccsts.-.you kncw what it ccsts tc rum a

bi1l...

PEESIEISG CFFICZRI (S:SAICD DESDZIE)

Relle Eenatcr Jcbns.

. EA:ATEB JCHNS:

. ..through the legislator--.legislatnre? Five thousand

dollars. ke'd te ketter cff ïf we didn'à handle this

and--.and 1et them take it cut cf tbeir cvn budget 'cause

it's gcâng tc Masb.

FE:SIZING OFFICEX: (SINAIC; DEIDZIC)

Alright. Any fuztber diacussfon? Eenetcz Vadalabere.

EEHATCE VAPAIAPZNAD

Yese tc Eenatcr Ecbaffer, I had a Ylcycle bâll ard thEy

Fut the Cross-tGvn EXFEeSS/aY OD ât.

PFEEIDIKG 0JfIEE2: tSESZICH EE;UZIC)

Any further discussion' Gbe guesticr is. sball Senete

Bill (6E çass. lhose in favcr vote Ayq. lbcse cpposed ' vcte

Nay. Ibe votirg is cpen. Heve a1l vcted wbc wisb? Have all

voted wbo wish? Have all voted wbo wfsb2 Hav: all vcted whc

vish? Iake tbe reccrd. QD that guestion, tbe Ayes aEc 32,

the Nays are 26: ncne Ncting FrqsEnt. Eenate Eill 665 havinq

received the reguired ccnstitutâcnal majcrity is dEclarEd

gassed. Seuate Bill 666. Senatcr Zitc. Eenate Eill 667.

Senator Egan-..alrigbty tbatls cn rEcall. E6nate Pill 668, .

Senatcr Bruce. Fead tbe bille :I. Eecretary, please.
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FEEI 45

SECEEIAEV:

Senate Bill 668.

(Sqcretary Eeads title cf kil1)

3rd readin: cf tbE bill.

PEEEIEIKG OFSICERZ (SIKATCE EE:BZIC)

SEnatcr Eruce.

SEHAICS EFDCE:

lbank yeu: Hr. Fresident and pe:bfrs cf tbe Senate. lhis

is tbe annual bill wbicb goes tc this Ecdl to cover tbcse

scbool distcicts tbat, in fact, hav: not levied etcugh in

their levy to capcure encugh funds to gualify fully umdEz the

State àid 'crmula. Iast lear tbqre uere tbEee schccl dis-

tricts whiche in fact: did not levy enough: Dnitqw.Edxards

Dnit, the rulberry Grcve Unit end the Eadison Dnit. The

total cost is eight hondrei and seventy tbcusend dcllars. As

ycu knowe we bave twc ccnditicns Lefcro we arprcpriate this

pcney. First all, there zust be a separate line ite:

appropriation and Eenatcr Bezoan vas instrurertal in belping

us :et tbat established; a:d seccndly. tbaf there is a pen-

alty ïor these schcol bcards or superinteDdents :bo dave nct

properly levied tbe Kcney. Ibey do not get a hundre6 Fencent

of wàaà tbey vc u1d bave gctten , thGle i: a penalty f c E t he

f ailure ,t; c 1) roperl y operat e . Sen at cr Eer p an sa id a ccu: le c f

years a:o vllen ve kept ccaing kack , ue ougl:t 'tc say to lbese

supezintendentse do right c r ycuRll t'e penalized. 'lbe

enalit-ii.s ârccrpcrated : the total cost is akcut ' eight b uzl-

dred and seveaty thcusaod dcllars. Ibis Ecney uill ke :FVEn

to tLese scbcols wâtb the adaonitiot and with tbe fact that

it :as tc be a specâal iâre âtqa aFpropriaticr.

PZ:SJEIKG OJSCCC;J 4S5Nâ%CR EEKDZIC)

2s tbere any discussâot? 1be guestlcr ise shall Smnate
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Bill f68 pass. lhose in favor will vcte ATE. Ihcse cpycsed

will vole Nay. Ihe vcticg iE oFen. HavE aIl vcted hhc visb?

Have a11 voted :ho uish? Have all vcted uho wish? %ake the

zecord. Cn that questiong the lyes are 5:: :h/ says are 1,

none vcting Fresent. Senate Pill 66! having received the

cequired ccnstituticnal majorâty is declare; passed. Senate

Eill 665, Eenator Collins. gead tbe bïll, Kr. Secretarle

pleasE.

SECSECAEY:

Senate Pâll 669.

(Secretary r/ads title of bill)

3rd reading cf the bill.

PîESIEIKG QFSICER: (SENAGC; 2E:BZIç)

Senator Ccllins.

EEKAIGS CCLLIKSZ

Yes: tbank ycu, :r. Fcesident acd memkers cf the Eenate.

Senat: Eill 669 adds a new secticn to tbE Echccl Ccde wbicb

requires bâgh schccl students to cclplete syecific lenqth cf

courses in Englisb, lathg art, scierce, sccial studies ande

as amenéed: computer educaticn. A similaz till passod ir the

uouse and is currertly in tbe Senat: under zy spcnscrsbip.

Ibe two bills were ïdentical. I havE amerded tkis particulal

bill tc include computer education amd allcw it tc àe substi-

tuted for bigb scbccl students for one year cf math. Eenator

xeats attached amendment tc this bill that Extendtd the

English requirements tc four years and made ït fcur years cf

Enqlish-art, I think lt 1s. Ihâs is a lecy ilpcrEart bill

during tbis crltical ti/e ir cur society. 1hE basic rea:ity

is tbat we bave a resrcnsibility to redefire t:e'purrcse for

public education with an eppbasis cr definâng prierities in

establisbing curriculuxs that co/plesent tbe needs cf a

blghly tecbnical ccmgetitive society. As as rule we bav:

mandated all kinds cf subject matter as criterias fcr hiqh I

schccl stvdents but we bave failed to...panéate scme éf tbe
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basic subjects tbat reqoires basic skills in crder for tkese

students to be able tc mcve cut intc scciety and tc ccipete

in the job parkei or eve: cc/pete ân onr kigber institutions

of educaticn. Senate Eill 669 mandates in àine witb...cne cf

tbe Federa; collissicn reycrts on educatâcc fcr excellence

that we require fcur years of language artse twc years cf

watb, twc years cf sciencq and two years cf sccfal studies.

In aéditâcn: giving time fcr the schcol bcards tc geac up and

find the necessaEy rescurces tc Ftovide access and :eneral

educaticns fcr computers. XEetber ue like it cr rote ye liv/

in a computerized worlde an; if we dc nct preFare our ycut:

to ke akle to deal uitb technclcgy and ce/pnterse tben they

just /ay be swallcved up by the machines. It is impcttart in

these critical tâmes tbat whatever we do bere tbat ve nct

cnly try and respond cuI ilmediate needs kut that we lay

foundaticns ïcr futuze Fncsress and qrcktb sc that ve wcnlt

be caught again in the firancial crisâs tEat Me are caught ir

today. lbis is a very gcod step in that directicn aLd

would ask fcr a favorable Eoll call. I will ke bappy tc

answer ar# guesticns.

FFESIEISG GJFICEJ: ISSKAGPS CEKDZIC)

Any discussicn? Senatcr Sang:eïster.

EESAICR EANGEEISTEE:

Ghank youw :r. President. kill tbe spcnscr yield fcr a

questicn?

P:ZSIEIKG OYFICER: (SENAGCR ZEKDZIC)

Epcnsor indicates she will yield.

S2:;IC3 S;5G::J5I:5:

Origânaiiy, senatcr Collïnse seE by the Eigest tbat

when Eenate Amendaent Nc. 2 went on, tbat that azendpent,

tbe Diqest is corzect, says tbat the pupil Iust successfuAz;

coKplete one year chosen frcp music. arte fcrqign larguage cr

vocational educaticc. 1 received a call fzc:

sowe...vccaticnal ed. pecple kack hcme and is that nc: beqn
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taken cut of the...tbe bill cr is that stiâl in it7

P:ESIDI4G CFFICZZ: (S'SAIC; EE5DZIC)

Senatcr Collius.

SEXAICB CCIQIFSZ

0ne...I...I received...l bave nct received any calls: bnt

have heard that ccncern raised hy several cther Eenatcrs.

Ihâa bill did not address the present mandates ïn the Statute

at alle wbicb simgly says, and let pe read thep becausf we

didn#t change at all: we juzt increased in tbe area the

nuokez of years sgeclfic-..specifled the nurber cf years iD

thG area of aatb, science, Englisbe sccial studâes a:d cca-

puter educaticn ue added to. Dut it saysw.-lllan:vage, erts,

tbree unïts; sciencqe Dc specifâc; xathr Dc specific; bistory

of the Dnited Etatea, cne unit; career educaticn, health Qdu-

cacioc, cne semester cr eguivalent; pkysical educaticce

daily; consuper educaticnw nire veekse fiftyx..fift; Ninttes;

ccnservation of natural resocrces, driver and saïety edu-

caticn. thirty clock hcurs. classrecm, six hcnrs or lqss;

vocational Educatâcnal jct entry skills.n ke did nct cbarge

that sectien of the code, sc we bad nc reascr tc include it

or exclude lt in the axemdment tbat we gut cr.,

PBESIEIKG CFFICSR: (SEKAICE EEZDZIQ)

zll rlght. Senator EaLg:elstel.

SEEATCE EANGKFISIEA:

Re11, then it pay-..the guesticc Etill iE: is tbe Eigesk

ae it relates to Eenatea.-l gresnRe Senate AlerdRent dc. 2

went cn. Is tbat correct? Secate Aeondmert 5o. 2 dld gc on?

SEHXTCE CCLLINS:

was Gabled. And tbe Ieason. Einatcr...

SEKl1C5 SAHG'EIEI:EZ

Chy al1 rigbt. Tbat's wbat...

PEEEIEING GFSICEP: (SENAICE EE:UZZC)

Senator Collins. All rigbt. Senatcr Eangmeister.

GF:AICE EAHG:EISIE9:
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. ..thates Khat I wantqd tc get tc, it has IaEled ther.

And when wbatever suppleaental azendment was rut cne voca-

tional ed xas not included as it uas in---in ieenirent Nc. 2.

PBESICISG OFSICEE: (SENAIC; DE:ZZIC)

fenatcr Cczlins.

SEKAIC: CC11I:S:

Azendment Hc. 2 simply added coEputer educaticn.

P:ZEIrITG OFYICEEI (S:KAGCH CEKBZIC)

Senator Sangmeister.

SEKAICS EAKGKEIS%EEZ

ëelly tàene just a simple...

SENAGCR CC,IQIKSJ

And :ut back every...

PSESIEISG CFFICEA: (EENAICH DEr02lC)

Relle wait.wwsenamor Ean:leister.

SEKAICS SANGSEISTSR:

Ihew-.simple...sâmple questicn, is vocaticnal ed. ln cc

is vccatâcnal ed. cut?

PFESIEIKG 6rF;cER: (S:NATCR DZXUZIC)

Eqnator Ccllïns.

SEKAICR CCtLINE:

lt is in becaose we never interded tc tcuch tbat garm cf

the-..of tbe code, whicb ue dâdnêt.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SISAICR EC:BZIE)

A1l rigbt. Any further discnssicn? sEnatcr iaitlund.

EEszlcn :zITlz:D:

Ghank yeue :r. Fresident. Fïrst cf all: vcc. ed. âs

it just isn't in tbe bill. I thfnk. I Lelïeve that's ly

understanding. çuesticn cf tbe sycrscr.

PRESIDISG CFIICRE: (SSXAIC: EE:BZZC)

spcnsoz indicakes sbm uill yield.

âEKAGCE :ZJGIAND:

senator Collins, 1:K almost afraid tc esk, but cculd ycu

explain to t:e Dody vbat copputer edqcaticn is2
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PRESIDIKG QFFICEB: (SEyAICR EEKBZIC)

Sonator Collins.

EENAICS CCILISS:

Givïn: the students access tc Mork wlth cciputers as a

teacbing device and an ïndepqndent learnâng device.

PBEEIZING OFSICER: (EEKAICP DZ:DZIC)

Senator iaitland.

SENAICB 'AITLASD:

A> I...aa I tc understand tben that exery.--ifo-.ife-pif

the deslre is theree tberea-wthere will neet ic be a ccapnter
in every grade in thf schcclz

EBEEIDIKG QFFICER: (SIKAIC; EE:BZIC)

Eenetcr Collins.

SESAICH CCLIISS:

so. It sûys, mak/ availaLlee they dcr't Even necesserily

bave to lc in tbe scbccl.

FSESIE'ING QFFICEDJ (S:NAIC; DZ:OZZC)

Eenetor Maitland.

SEHAICZ :Al;tA5DI

Have you bad an cFrcrtnnity to check witb anytody as tc

uhat tbe cost cf scmethïng like tbis Fight ke?

F:JSIIIKG oF5IcEa: (SEKAICE DE:U;IE.)

Eenatcr Ccllips.

SEFATCS CCtIINEZ

A fiscal notq has been filed cn this till :nd res/cndEd

to..-and I can read it to you. It says. MEenate Eill 699

would require bigb schccl pecple to take ard cowFlete certain

courses as a prereguisite to receive a bigh scbccl dlglcpa.

rbe kâll wculd ilpose tbe regQireaent upcr students entering

nfnth grade begïnning wâtb 19eq-e5 scbool yeal. GbE Bcard cf

Educaticn is unable to estipate tbe ccst cf serate kill. 1he

bilA wculd not ipyact upco current einiwcx nuaber of units cf

people..oa puçil Rust take fcr gredcaticny the sixteen unit.

nowevGr. tbe bill vculd ippcse cocrses.o.course requirerert
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tbat pust be ccppleted yitbin the minimuz tipe.'' znJ

says. 'llhe cost of Senate 2i11 6SS is deçended upcc vhfther

additictal course cffering local scbcol district aust ilple-

ment to irsurê that pecrle may œeet tbe :raduaticn require-

aentwn

PEESIEISG OFYICIRI (SkSATCR L'EZDZIC)

A1l right. Senatcr xaitland.

EENAICP dAIIIAKD:

kell, thank ycu. First cf alle tàe fiscal ncte :as put

in before tbe colputer scâence gart vas evEn Fut cn tbe biil;

so, if they diin't kncw befcrehand, heavEn cnly kncws, they

have no idea what the ccst of tbis tking is gcing to ke ncv.

It obviously cozes under the stat: Nandatvs Act. And let pe

direct py khcughts ncw to tb6 bill, Kr. Pnesidqnt. 5 bave nû

quarrEl wbatscevêc with scbccls offerlng greater nuzber cf

hculs in watb and science and anytbin: else tbat tbey want tc

do: but to suggest that tbis Iegislature shculd mandats

every scbccl'ln this State exactly ubat tkat curriculus is

qclng tc bee that's soaething wevre tryins tc set axay frcw.

Eenatcr cclliDs, support the ïncreasq én t:e acadepïc

courses. ; have' Qncouraged that in :y ovn schccl dlstrict.

but tbat.s my schccl district and I think tbat bcard shculd

make tbat decisicc. :here in tbis billz.axheze in this :i11

do you address any ccncern vbatscevel to kbe individual wbc

simrly can't take tbcsE extra yEarE cf Eatb cr Ecience?

Ibere needs to be some prcvisicn tc accomœcdate tbat rersoc.

Me don't bave tkat. A local scbool iistrict wakin:

that-.-aakïng tbat decizion can do tbat. ;cu mentioned it fn

your opqnïng remarks, itls a paodate. And itesw-.it's a bad

mandatee ïtes sometblng we shculdr*t Le dclrg tcd4y xben

ve--.we are right ncw tzyinq to cut down tbe randates ard

hopefully giving locnl schcol districts lcre contrcl cver

tbeir specific prcbleas in tbeir spqcific arEa. ; zE:in; the

Body that tbis is a very ccstly kill. it ccwes usdec the
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State Kandates Act aLd 5 tbink should be scundly defeated.

PRESIZIKG CFJICCR: (EINAICP DESUZZC)

Al; right. Any furtber discussicn? Senatcr Ratscn. t11

rigkt. Senatcr Buzbee. Eeaator Euzbee cr tbe Flccr? Jny

ctber-.-any further discussicn? ;1l right. Senator Collins

may cicse.

SEKAIQB cC1lINSI

Tese to tbe last speakere Eenator Ferman bas a kill,

1005. that dea:s Adtb tàe develcgpert of the ycung mindse and

it calls for tbe dcnaticns frcm Fri&ate industry cf ccpputels

to be uaed in the schccls cr access to thcsE ccppp:ers at

their placq busizess. is not recessary ncE is it

intended for Qvery schccl to go cut and buy a cclputer fcz

every classrccm. 'cst scbcols prcbably already have sowe

type cf.a cczputers rïght no1 ïa the schocls. Jf ycu talk

about this hill beirg tcc strenvcus, the fedecal repcct even

had far mcre strenuous ceccmwendaticns ir cczputer scierci.

Re have to face the cealify, cclpoters arE hâtk us tc stay,

and in crder tc be abRe tc fnncticn and lf cur educaticnal

systeu âs gcing tc be any valu6 at a1l tc scciety, then ve

have to çear up and ccre ïr line kfth vàat tsernefds cf tcda;

for people tc survike in a ccepoterized Nczld.

PEEEIDIKG OFFICEH: tEIKAQC: DZ;BZIC)

A1l right. 1be questicn is. shall Senate Eill 669 pass.

Gbose in favcr vill vctq Aye. Ihcse crpcsed uill vcte yay.

ïbe vctirg is open. :ave a1l voted vbo *isb2 Have all vcted

wào wâsàz Have a;1 vcted w:c wish? IakE tk6 recérd. cn

tbat questicne the Ayes aLe J&e the :ays are 7!. none Vcting

Preseut. fenate Bi21 669 àaving receivqö tëe resuired cor-

stituticral Dajority is declared passeâ. Eecate :il1 673,

Eenatcr Nedza. Eead thQ bill. Er. Secretary. Eenate :iàl

67J.

ACII#G SSCBETA;VZ (:î. FîENANDES)

Stnate Dill 673.
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(Secretary reals

3rd readinq cf the bill.

PEESIEING 0P:7CE7: (SENAICE CZ#D2IC)

Eenator sedza.

SZKAIC: SEDZA:

Ibank yonw KE. Fzesident, tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. kbat this bill dces is it allcvs fans to wager at

one track on races ccrducte; at ancther track by crqanizatïcn

licensees, upon t:e aFprcval cf the racing koàrd uhich wiil

allow tbem tc ccnduct intertreck sipulcast vagering ard

earlybird bettâng. Ibis kill affcrd an inccease cf açpccxi-

mately eiqbt pillion dclàars in zevenues as their Qstizaticn

is on taxes vith the inczeased parilutuel wageriDg as.-.as a

result of tbese tvc prcvisions. It...tàc ki21 dces nct in

any way crqate any otber açeccy or Lcard tc almirister tbe

vagerin: prccess ncr are any other structures ctbEr tbam

those of tke.-.existing tracks pezRitted tc be used for tbese

vaserlns purfcses. It-w.perely serves Eaxitize the

present use of tbe facilâties tbat are no% in existevce. All

of this wagerlng is tc be conducted witb tbe corsest ard

approval and under the guidance of tbe racinq kcard in

accordance uitb the---the existâmg prcvfsicts cf theu -Bacing

Act. 12 defines intertrack wagerïm: af a zeçal uager placed

or accepteâ at one Illincis track wik: resF/ct Ao tbe cutccwe

ok a eivultaaeously televised horse race taking place at

another Zllâncis track. lt prevides fcr separate wagerdrg

Fools for tax purFoses. It reduces tbe rurber cf racirg days

that they have from seventy-five tc sixty tc tq eligïkle fcr

this nev...procedure. It establisbes prccedures fcr the

zacinq Bcard tc lieens/ ard r6gulate. It Establisbes r.zcce-

dures fcr the Eacing Ecard tc use and dâstributi -7:: QLe

distribution cf ccntlngenc; funds ard a Levy cf ctbet yursms

and Bt cetera and qt cetera. rhese concepts ar% alr6:oy in

use ïn-..it started ïn lortntc, Canada and they ket zieck

title cf bil1)
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great success tbat eœulated tc Califorriae y6w ïcrke 5ew

Jersey. Fentucky and Fernsylvania. Ihe presest law in cur

state ncv allows cther states to simuàcast their specific

track zeets into tbe Etate cf Illincis. Ibis Act will-o.cz

tbâs bïl; uil1...wi1l corrects vhat tbe tcack cwners and

racinq toard feels an injustlce yiil ailcw tbe Illincis

tracks to simulcast tbeir races uitbin the ccnfinEs of cur

Etate. If there are any questicnse I#d Ecpefully try tc

answer them. If Dctv J weuld ask for Jcur favcrable ccn-

sideraticn.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEKATEE DEEDZIC)

All râght. Is there any discussion? >ny d'iscussicr?

Senatcr Felly.

EENAICR KELLI;

Yes: I'd like to aSk tbe sycnscr a guestïcn.

FBESILIAG CTE1qîT: (SRKAICE ZE;UZIC)

Epcnsor indicates he %i11 yield. SEnatcr Nelly.

SESAICR :EIlï:

Sfnator Nedza, I'd like tc krcw vbat effect this uculd

âave upon race tracks like salRoral Eace lrack wbicb is cnt

in wy area and riqbt ncv arm strtgsling to hav: aa attend-

ance. Nould it be conceivablE cr pcssible tbat ly prcviiic:

these privile:es lâgbt cut back cn yecple attending acd

participating in...at the Palmoral Face Track?

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEZ ISINAIC; ZZKDZIC)

Fenator Aedza.

SESATC: NEDZZ:

Quite the contrarye senatol, ït seels that all cf.apall

o: t:e trackse Spcrtsman. Balœcral. Arlirgton, sayxocd,

every--.every track cwner is in concert witb this btll.

lbmy'rq s'uppczting lhiE bill, as thE racïrç kcard ise as are

tbeoo-tbe breeders, tbe trainerse tbe farwers: I guess even

tbe jockeys, because îbat they're hcpirg tc dc iso-.is tc

stïmulate a problel tbat tbeyAre havin: witb scme cf 1he
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attqndance. Ibere aze provisions forww.that thcse specific

tracks tbat are...will ke intertulned in thls entire systea

tbat their qttendance will: in fact, increes6 because of the

fact it wiâl of--.as youdre saying, Balmoral... Ealrcral

tàey-.-there#s a racâné tbïng gcdng in Jrlimgton: tbe-y can go

to Ealwcral and they can stéll ke Flacicç bfts at Arlingtcn

by staying at Ealworal.

PRESIEIKG OJ;ICEP: (E:NAGCA DENDZIC)

Eenatcr Kelly.

SEKAIC; FEt1X:

Okaye àet pe ask ycu a gueation. If thEy aEe wagering at

aw--at Arlinstcn cr cDe of tb6 ctbel parkse wculd the earn-

inss ke attributed or fcrwarded to a track like Palscral Nace

Crack?

EAEZIDING OFFICEE: (E5KA10E ZE:DZIC)

SEnator Nedza.

SENAICB EEDZA:

yes, tàere is a syecific formula tbat t:e track tbet is

holdin: the zeet fs gettir: x number cf dcllars: as.-.as a

&atter of fact, it's fcrty-five Fercert atd tbE ctber cre

will receive tbe ctbez fcrty-five percent fcz thoae tracks

that are...tbose races that theylze baving.

JgZEICISG OFFICEEI (EENJIC; SAVICKAE)

Is tbere furtber discussicnz If rcte tbe qnes&icn

ise.e.:enator Hedza, dc ycu visb tc c1oeE2

EEHAICR #:E2z:

Just ask for favcralle ccnsideratâoz.

PYESIIIKG OfFICER: (EEXAICR SAVICKAS)

1ke question ise shall Senate Pill 673 pess. lbcse in

favor vill vcte Aye. Gbcse cppcsed Note Fay. 1Ee vctirg is

open. Have a11 vcted wbo uish? Have a1à vcted :bc kish?

lakE the reccrd. Cn that question, tbe Ayes are t7: tbe Nayu

are 3. R votin: Fresent. Senate 2ill 673 having receivEr) tbe

constïtutâcnal aajorâty is Jeclared Fassed. Senate Ei.ll 674.
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Senatcr Berman. Fead tbe bill, Kr. SecretaEy.

âCGING SECFZGAAY: ('S. J;55A5DZS)

Senate Eill 674.

(Secretary reads title cf hil1)

3ré readfng cf tbe bill.

PEESIEIKG CFJICEP: (SEKATC; SAVZCKAS)

Senator Eetman.

SE:AIGE EEF:AN)

Thank ycu, :r. fresédent aDd tadies ard GqntlepEr cf tbe

senate. cne cf the tcpics that ccmes up year after year here

deals vïth the prcblex tbat ve face vith cur teenagers hhc

are severely earticrally disturbed or bebavorially distulhed

and t:e problex cf sendïrg many of tbese chiidter to scbocàs

and facilities aacy liles away frcm bcpe cttside cf tbe Etate

of Illincis. In tb2 ApyrcFriatiors Ccmpittee and tbe Cczmit-

tee cn Fqblic Healtb, gelfare and Ccrrecticns, ue hear bills

and expenditures dealin: vîtb this çrchiep year aftec year.

lhia bill provides a first step in brinçinç tbcse childrer

back to Iiâincis. it is an appropriaticn cf a pillicn one

hundrEd and sixty-eight tbcusand six hurdred dcllars fcr a

pilct prcject to ïe started at the Benry Ecrrel Center in

Cook ccunty for tbe tceataent of severely bebavorial dis-

turbed ard epoticrally dïsturbed cbéldcen. 1he majcr accoa-

plishnent cf tbfs legislatfon is tbe fact tbat Me bave

finally brouqbt tbe State Eoard of lducatic: aDd tbe Eelart-

aent of Meutal Healtb tcgetber. %4've taAked and talked and

never accompllsh inàeragency cooperatâon. lhis bill Iepre-

sents interaqency cccperaticn fcr the triatrsnt cf agprcxi-

mately sixty students at this Benry Bcrner Genter cn a yilct

proj/ct grcgram. 2 have statistics tc shcw that witb,

hopefullyy a very substantial inrct at tbâs-..wftb tkis kird

of a Frograle we cannct only brlng cur childret bcme kvt save

millicns of dollars it the process. solicit ycur ;ye vcte,

be qlad to resrond tc a:y guesticns.
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PSISIDIKG QFFICEE: (SSNAICR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discnssïon? Senatcz Scbaff/r.

EESAIC; ECHAFfER:

vell: one can hardly sreak agairst tbe...the cause and,

certaânây, 1 think ke'rq aware cf tbe prcklems tbat ve have

in this area aud share seoatoz Eerwan's ccrcerns atcut ctr

lack cf pzogzaas in tbe State tbat forces us tc transpcrt

cbildren tc ctbqr places. I woul; rqspectful3y subxit tc yce

that nut only is thls zïllicn dcAiars nct ir tbe Gcverrcr's

docmsday budget, it's nct even in tbe LudgEt based cn 1be

assumptâcn ve pass a billion six ïncrease. ADd the last tiwe

I chicked, we didn't bave tbe Motes here fcr a billicn six

increase. In facte if I interpret wbat's scfn: cn tcdaye we

bavEn't çot the vctes here for a buck fifty increase. Tbis

is not in tbq budçetr itls nct in tbe budqet âf we Fass an

increasBe it's ncuhqte cn anybcdy's pricrity lâst Glve seen,

wbicb aaybe ât sbculd ke but ï1 isn't at this reint. 1 tbink

we bave to oppose this unless somebody has gct the vctes bere

for a tax lncrease: a=d the Rast tixe I cbeckede tbey weren't

bere.

PBESIESNG C.FFICEEI (SEKAQCZ E>#IfB'S)

Senatcr Carrcll.

SEKAICS C>.BECItZ

Tbark yong :r. Fresident, tadies and Gentlemen cf tbe

Senate. I rise in snppcrt cf this legieàaticn and I thïnk

Senator Echaffer vculd ever bave to admit, even tbcugb he

scwetimes bas to ecbo cr wimic tbe comwents tbat cole frc:

tbe first amd seccnd flocre tbat thfs is truly a cost-saving

aeasure as well as scietbing sc absclntely needed. %e beatd

in ccmmâttee last year bcw this degartment @as dealinç vâth

those ci the post severely ippacted children, tbcse tbe

greatest dïscrders, where cur schccl syste: cculd nct nsndle

tbe cbfldren. tbe fa:iiies cculd nct handle the cbildr: ind,

yes, the Skate cculd nct handle these cbildren. The eleg
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iu fact: was saying I:en, ve will approve ândividual care

grants but theu rot fund them so tbak the cbild had ncuhqre;

literally. severely, ezcticnally disturbed and sope viclent

childrene adolescents, newhere to 9c. Nct ccl: nc scbcol, rc

place to lïve, safelye adfquately. :ce ubat dc ve dc?

Ioufve read abcut tbis ttpe and tipe aqain. %6 send tbese

kids oct-cf-state at a cost of forty to a hundred tbousard

dollars per cbild wher: ir lieu tberecfv ue can treat tbep

ucder thâs pïlct prcgra/ ïn-state, ârtenselye cver a few

month perâcd at a auch, Quch, Duch lover ccat, rut thqœ back

istc the ncrlal sckccl, the rcrmal livin: environment and

vatch thea fcr a year tc aake suree bcyefullyg tbere Eo

regressécn. 1= is nct czly bumane and intellâsezt; 1cr cncee

it is alsn extremely ccst-eïfective now. Instead of sendirq

forty to a hundred thcusand dcllars per yeaz per pupil eut-

of-statee let's treat tbep here butarly aEd set the: back tc

a iivins and educational conditlon sililar to tbe pairstteam

ané I vould ur:e Fassage.

PRESIDISG OFfICEaZ (EANAGCR SAVICKAS)

Senator Fustra.

EENAICE :DEIFA:

Ihank you. :r. Fresident and weabers of th6 Asselbly.

von't take up your time just to ecbc the ccvzfnts cf seratcr

Carroll. It's nct often vben ycu'll fând me u: speakirg ïn

favcr of an appropriatio: kill in this partictlar yoal, buà

I've been in nulezcus discussions xitb w; pecple in special

education. It is absclutely cutrageous tbq.-oaécunt cf

dcllars tbat ve#rm usâng to serd thise kids cut-cf-state.

Ik's about tâle ve kere in Illincis begin addresslng tbis

problea by takirg care cf cur kids in cuE cwn Etate and ve

can do soy as he said. in a most ccst.p.ccsl-efïcctfve fash-

ion. I vould urge yonr suppcrt..

PDESICIKG OFfICERI (SEIIAGCR SAVICKJS)

Senator.-.is tbere further discussicn fcr the first tipe?
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If not, Senator schaffer fcr the aecond tipe.

EEKATCS ECQA5f:7I

Brieïly, :r. President. xy na*e .as used ln debate.

Eenatcr Carrcll, Senatcr fcmyers and I lâhe tc tkânk tbat we

distfl: and perfect the Qtterancqs from tbe fïrst and second

floor; but, again, 1 must reaind everybedy that there is rc

printin: çress in the basement. Ihe pctey nct there, it

is not zâkely tc be theze. %ho ace we kiddirgz

PEEEIEIKG QTSICER: (EIXA7CB SAVICKAS)

Is tbece further discussicn? Eenatcr Eeraan may close.

JESAIC; EEî:>N:

Tbank you. ;r. Eresident, and 1#d pcint cut tc Eenatcr

scbaffery he says this is nct...not on anykcdy's pricrity

list. Eenator Scbaifer, all yop have to dc is Fusb yctr

green bBttone that puts this cn youz Friority ' list.

Last.-.last year. in vhich ue bad tougb firarcial prcëlEasg

thïs kill passed cut cf tbe General Asse:bly. Ibe Gcverncr

saw fit oct to >ut it cn bis pricrity list: he made a pis-

take. I:p gcing tc give bim the cbance to correct that mis- '

take because this is a Frcglam tkat xe h4ve finally: finally

gctten t%o of the State agencées tcgetber ' tc asree tc nct

only treat these kids. lct even mcre impcrtartzy, cr jnst as

impcrtantlye bnilt irtc thfs prograp âs a fcllcw-up prosraa.

yàen tàe kids are released froa the in-house Frograwy they

and tbeir parênts vill he unier ccunselinb atd tteat:ect.

Ibates tbe best apptcacb to tbese sevErely behavicr dis-

orderqd and ercticnally distqrbed kids. lbat can't even ke

done out-of-state even at a substantially biqher ccst cut-

of-state. urge you tc use cur beads as well as tc rind cur

pocketbooks and vcte Aye on.-.senate Eill 67:.

PA:SIEIKG CFFICEA: (SENAIC: SZVICAAS)

Tbe çuestlcn is, shazl serate :âll 67u pass. Ibcse in

favor wâll vcte iye. Ihcse opposed lote Kay. 1he vcticg is

cgen. Bav: al1 vcted wbo wishz Bale a1l vcted *ko uishz
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Take tbe record. Qn that questicn, tbe Ayes are 39, tbe Nays

are 18, and nore vcting Eresent. Senute :âll 67k havitg

received tbe cccstituticnal majority is declared passed.

Senate Eill 676. Eenatcr Egan. îeab the bd ll: Kr. Sqcretary.

SECFEIASXZ

Eenate :ill...

PRESIDIKG CFFICERI (EEKAICE SAYIEKAS)

For uhata.oexcuse mee ubat purpcse does Eenatcr Scburelar

arise?

EEHAICE SCHDHAEAS:

Pcint cf personal rrivileçe, :r. Fresidqnt.

PEESIDISG OFFICERI (S:KACCE SAVICAAS)

Etate your pcint.

SENIICE ECBDSEKAK:

'r. Eresident and lelkers cf the Eenatf, I receivEd a

couple of pbone calls in the lnst fev iinutes at tbE

sgitchbcard in the kack, and dcr't krc: akcqt tbq rest cf

you but I doc't pass tbcse phcne..ptbat pbcne number cut vety

frGelye I think tbat's zeserved fcz use.-.of an eaerpency

nature. :y wife bas that phcne nuuker, several cthez yecple,

but I don't put it out tc lokkyinq grcups atcund tbe State sc

tbat they can call in and.-.tc this nuwkEr aDd reacb us. I

received a coqple of rbcne cails in tbe last few pinutes frcp

bospital ccnnecked people in my district; and frankly, I #as

offended by the fack tbat scmebcdy is ruAting cnt tiat yhcte

numler. :ow, I bave ac cffice bere in .Eprângfield and tbey

can call tbat office and tbey can reçister bcuever tbey want

to votev but I resent their callinq' vcnto the Senate Tlocr

uhen every Senator heEe has a11 bE can dc fcr the rest cf

tbis UEEk to tEy to cope vith legfslaticn tbat's unier cor-

sidGzaticn. I found tbat there aEE otbel SezatcEs %hc aEe

receiving similar calls, and I9; sugsest tbat if ue want tc

protect wbat littlq privacy we bave left bero tbat yerhaps

ve'd ketter put tbe Kessa:e oct tbat this Eay Lct be a 'Trcper
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way to bting abcut a lcbbyin: effort. lbark Tcu.

PEESIEISG CFFICEH: (EENAIOR SAYICKAS)

Fcr Mhat purrcse does Eenator Vadalabere arise?

EENAGca NADAIAEENSI

Yese not to take anything away fzca wbat Eenatcr

Scbunelaa just said, kut 9et...I gGt very lany Eequests in

regards to wLat happened tc tbe race Yorse Eenatcr Sag. Acd

I want to let my cclleaques kncw that after forty :isezable

starts. vas purcbased by a new owner and he is nou callEd

a jumper: vhatever that means. Kow. hcuever, theze's been

anotber hcrse called slamzins Eenatcr sape vhich is still a

naiden: it's bad fcuc zaces, hasn4t uon yet. ard 1:àl keep

you inftlped frcm now cn abeut SlapRing Eenatcr Saa. Ibark

you, rr. Eresident.

JgESIEIKG CFFICEE: (SENAICX SAVICKJS)

Senator lecbowïcz, fcr vbat purpcse dc ycn ariseR

SESAGCE ZECHQkICZ:

Ghank ycu, :r. President. I ask leave of tbe Bcdy tc

be--.removed as a princiral spcnsoz of Sinate Bi1l 495.

PEESIEISG SF:ICER: (EANAIC; SAVICFAS)

Youfve heard the wctior. Senetor lecàcwicz move-w-asks

leave tc ke zemcved as a principal spcnscx cf Senat: Eill

495. Is leave grartedz Ieave is :ranted. Senatcr Brnce:

for what purpose do ycu alise?

SEKAGCB EîDC::

vEile we*re between rcundse 1...1 just...

PEESTDISG 0F:IcERz (S;NAECR EA#7C:A5)

%elly wevre nctw but...

EEKAICI EFDCE:

. . .1 uould like to just remind tbe meibersbip that at

four-kbirty thia evenins the secretary wfll tike reguests cn

hcv tc vcte on the z4reed Pâll list uatil tbat tâme; and at

that pcint, we are closing tbe decr. Sc, if ycu want tc put

in votes on tbe second Agreed :ill Liste wbic: is on the
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Calendac, at four-tbirty tbat is tbe last time ycu can make a

request and tken we will vote cn that tbe first thitg tclcr-

row pcrning, but four-tbirty is tbe diadlinf.

F:ESIDZKG OF/ICEH: (E;SAGCE SAVICFAE)

:cr whàt purpcse does Senatcc Jcbns arisez

SEKATC; JCHKEZ

Just while veere âr this kird cf crder cf kusiresse just

add Kev with leave cf tbe Body: to Senate Bill 12G1 as a

hypberated ccspcnscz.

FERSIEIKG OSFICER: (E;5>1C; SAVICBAS)

Yculve beard tbe Dcticn. ZS 3eave granted? leavo is

granted. Senaton sazoNitz.

E11iAIO5 KAEQVIGZZ

Thank ycue ;z. Fresâdent. Havirg corsclted tbe spctscr,

I would ask leave to te added as a prâncépal bypbenated cc-

spcnscr tc lenate 2il1 123.

PREEIDIKG CFFICIE: (SIKAIC; EAVICKAS)

Ycutve beard the wcticn ky Senator Earcvitz. Is leave

sranted? teave is granted. 5ow ct tke OréEr cf Senat: Eills

3rd EEadirge Eenale Ei1l 676: Senator Ejan. sead tbe till,

:r. Seczetary.

SICEI7JEY:

Senate Pill 676.

(Secretary reads title cf till)

3rd rEadsng cf tbE bill.

PS;SILIKG OFYICEP: (EINAICR EAVICKAS)

Senator Egan.

SEKAGCE AGAX:

Tbank youe :r. Fresident: members of thq tenate. Setate

:ill 676 is nctbing mcre tban a bcusekeepirg, clean-nr ki1l

for t:e offâce cf tbe Ccaptccller. And basicaliy and cnly it

does fcur things. remcves an cbsclete provision cn sick

pay because cf tbe Sccial Eecurity AdE,inistratlcn aakâng

obsolete. z reguirexert...nupb/r twoe Abat tbe re<uirexett
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that a ftate ezplcyee haf to take a loyalty catb bas been

beld unconstitutional in the FedEral Ecnrt and this law is

totally cbsoletê. isw..it is rct foilcwed because cf

unconltituticnality and the Ccmçtzoller jost wisbes to take

ét cff tbe bcoks. Nuaàez tàreee tbe Iegtïreœent that the

Ccmptccller approve uitboldinq fcrls that Ee cever sees. :6

wisles nct to be in a pcsiticr to bave tbat reguitement wben

le nqver sees the withclding fcrms. Ard ruaber fcur: the

requirepest tbat the Cemptroller make a reycrt tc the leadel-

ship that be already prcvides foE the staéf. Amd tbcse aze

kousekeeying mlasures. dcn't kncw cf acy ccntrcversy.

copaend it tc ycul favcrakle consideration.

PRESILIHG OFFICER: (SENAICE SAVICKAS)

tbere furrher discussion? If.--if rct: tbe guesticn

ise aball Senate Eill 676 pass. Ghcse in favcr will vcte

Aye. Ihose cpposed vote say. 1he vctin: is cpen. nave all

voted uho vish? Have a1l Vcted k'bo vishz Iake the zeccld.

cn that questâcne tàe Ayes are 574 tbe Kays are ncre: ncne

vcting Fresent. Senate 2ill 67f baving received t:e cor-

stituticnal majority is declared rassed. Eenate Eill 677,

Senatcr Carroll. Eead tbe bill, :r. Seccetary.

SZC$ER;Fï:

Sfnate Eill 677.

(Secretary reads title ct kill)

PgEEIDISG OTZICXR: (EENAGCR SAVICFAS)

SEnator Carrcll.

SZC5EI>EX:

3rd reading cf the bill.

P:ZSIDI:G OFTICEE: (E:SAICE SAVICFAS)

S/nator Cacroll.

SESATCS CJ250t1z

Tbank you: ;r. fresident aod tadies ard Gentlemer cf tbe

senate. tike tbe last bill that Eenator Egan idEntified:

tbis is Rerely a clean-np bill fcr the Cffic: cf tbe Cc:p-
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troller. Cleans up a probler Lhat thq Ccrptzcller has bad.

Aad I tbink lcst cf you bave had thE occasicn tc listqn to cr

read tbe pass ledia cf tbis Statee tbough mary cf vs dc rct

alvayf helâeve tbat which ue read crxw.ct Lelieve that whic:

ve kear ct t:e pass aedia. Ibey have been ultizately

sugportlve of this ccnceFt and cl tkâs particular piece cf

legislaticn. All this èill says âse righl rcw tbe Corptrcl-

ler has nc authority tc guesticn a voucher that ccees to his

desk nc wattmr how unusual cr fnnny that voucher may bagpEo

to appear. As lccg as the koxes arE filled ir be &qsty in

fact: pay it and raisî no questicn. Ibâs is nct scEethinç

tbat any cf the otber wajcr states vculd dc; ir fact: tbey dc

not do. It is nc1 scmething tbat any cf cur nei:bbcring

states wculd do: in facte they dc rct dc. is nct scze-

thing that any coryoraticn in tbis State wculd allcw tc

happenp tbey dc nct allo: it. %E do kave it as thlcugb a

post audit proceduree but tbat very often aftEr t:e bcrse

bas left t:e bazn. ybat thâs bill says âs, where the Cc/y-

trcller suestions a vcucher presented to E5: fcE yayEert, he

shail ccntact tbe cerfifylcg asert, tbe bqad cf the depart-

ment or wàatever, and ask a :uestion. If that deparlzept

says to bim. paJ éte I certïfy that it is àccurate, then tbe

Ccaptrcller within three days must Fay it. Ee lay still ccn-

tinue to exaaine ft, but be aust. ir facte pay it. Be cannct

hcld up fc'r any purpcse paynint beycnd lhrff kays unz6s: he

bas tbe apprcval cf the authcrizing agerà. As ve al1 kncw

with the way 2be bureauctacy bas grcwn in state Gcterraerte

very feM directcrs really lcok cver the vcuchels they setd tc

tbe Cc/ptrcller, they are aainly stamp-signed apprcved. n?t

personally signed cr scRe deEignated bitter sigrs tbey. And

every sc cftene II1 sQr6 it cc:es acrcss xhere tbero i: Gne

there tbat really is rct yet a legitiwate bille tbe gccds

bave nct been received cr scpething was defective but it bas

gone tbrcugb tbe aille and tbereforee the fclFtlcller, evqr
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if he kncws that thero's screthâcg wrcnge bas nc cbcice but

to paye that is a silly requlrement. This merely says he can

hold it foI up to thcee days and then if the directcr sayse

bey, pay ite it's corrqcte *be Eclptrcllez ltst pay Eut

it alloys the direcrcr as well as tbe Ccpptrcller tbat safety

valve so that we know'we aIe not givirg away tbe bard paid

tax dollars cf tbe citizems cf Illinois on kills tbat are nct

just an; ;ue and oving, and I vculd ask fcr a favcrakie rcll

call.

PRESIDING C'DICTB: (EfKAIC; SARICBAS)

2s tbere dlscussicn? Serator EeAngelis.

EEKAACE ZeAXGEQISZ
Q
kuestion of the spcnscr.

PI:SIDIKG GFYICEA: (SENAGCE EAVICKAS)

Ee iDdicates be'll yield.

SEKAIC; CeAN6Z1IS:

It aypears to De tbat tkis extcacrdlraty authority tbat's

teing asked for by the Ccrptzcller is because it's imFlfed

tbat thele are countless nurher cf irregularâties in scze cf

tbe vcuchers that be has to pay. Ic ycur krcwledge. Seratcr

Carroll, bas tbe Gcaptrcller, in ery situaticm: at ary tipe,

ever :one to eitber the Departpent cf 1ew ânfcrcepent cr tbe

âttorney General cr tack te the asenc; tc gueation any of the

bills that they#re requlrc6 tc payg

PEESIEIKG QfFIC22: (SENAICX S;#1CK>5)

Eenator carroll.

EEFAICE CAB:CLtI

ro ly knoyledge: Senatcr zeAngelis, rct havin: ever asked

that questione I d? nct knev: nor :as hf ever had the autlcr-

ity. houevery by law unllke so pary ot:ez states tc dc that

type cf guesticnïrg. Thâl bâll wcnld gfve bâ# t:at acthcrïty

and tëen ue wculd kncw for tbe Juture.

PAYSIEIEG CYFICYA: (EVSAZC'; SAVIC/AS)

senator DeAngelis.
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EENATC; EeANGElI5:

%ell, Senator Carccll, I vould disagreE. Be dces have

the authczity to eubmit anytbin: Ee thirks is unlavful to tbe

Departpent cf tau ânfcrceeent cr to tbe Attcrney Genetal.

But to address to tbe bill specifically, scee cf ycu 1ay bave

:ad tbe cpgostunity tc be up at aronnd sâx cc siz-thirty this

worning, eisht have heard cn REB: tbe editczial bccsting this

bill cnce again, but ircluded in tbat Editcrialy at tbâs

tâ:e, <as scmething ratber unusual. It u:s ipylied ln tbat

editoria; tbat tbiu pezhars, this perbaps, ccul; resclve tbe

PECLIEI of the shcrtlal; in revenues in t:6 State cf Il1i-

nois. lbat Ihis could, in fact, ke a suitaklE aiternatige tc

tbe income tax. And I wculd sukmit tbat if t:* Cclptrcller

of tbe state of Illincis feels that thcrE are so Rany dis-

crepancies, he ought tc at lcaste even as a citizen: regcrt

those to the Departlent of Iaw Erfcrcelect cr tbe Attcrney

General. Nov, I vent back a=d read scwe cf the ccnstitn-

tional dEkates cn tbe Ccuytroller's Cffice. Hmre is an

office back in 1970 that was serlously considered to Le abcl-

ished. :ow it àas bEcoœe so ippcrtant, it âs sncb a sigrâll-

cant office tbat we cuqht to give tbE Ccpptcllez's zffice a

blank check to cail a pzess ccnference at any tiz: tc call

the attenticn tc the gccd citizens o: t:e Etate cf Illincïs

that sclebody is dcins scaetbing wrcng. senatcr Cazrclle if

tbere is scoetbing vlcng, and tbere bas been scmetbicg Mrcng:

I tbink the ccxptrcllet bes been very reziss in nck dcïng bis

duty. It kind of Iewïnds ae cf tbe person that Mitnesses a

criae and says, IAp not çoirg to get invclvqd Acause I4r cct

a policelan. %ell: I wculd sobmit tc you tbat Cc:ptrcller

Burris, cr vboevir the person is. has a legitfpate bcnest

responsâbility: if they feel that it's so uide-apreade cf rq-

porting it ratber tàar waiting fcr scee anthcrity tc steal

tbe iieadlknes and invcke qrand jury an; irvestigatcry Fcwers

tc hïs office.
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PEESIEING O;:IC27J ISEHJZCR EAVICKAS)

Senatcr Elcom.

SRKAICE EtCC::

I was cbucklinge :r. FresGdente kecaueç as recalled

ghen George tindberg was Coaptrcller si:ïlar bills alDcst

passed, rr. Fresldent. Senatory Ac4'11 anewec a questicre

won't ycu;

FBESLDISG QFFICER: (SESAZCR SAVICBAE)

He lndicates helll yïeld.

SERATC; EIEC'J

I...I'R reading tc ycu fzow zection 2(.6 cf the Auditcr

and Btatt Coppmrcller's Act. MTf bqe'l refEtcinq tc tb6 Ccry-

trcllec, 'lhas reason to kelifve frcz tbe dccrpents filed in

connection tbereuith that Euch oblâgatior cr expendâture cf

public fqnds is coDtrary tc ;aw cr.--unauthcrïzed, ot if be

deterwines that nnincnpbEre; apprcrriaticns cr cthfr

obligaticnal or experditure authcrity are rc: availakle frcl

ubicE to incur tbe obligaticn cr make tbe Expenditure, the

CcmptroJler shall refuse tc dra: a warrart.'' Kcw: is tbâs a

shell? 2 meane thâs kind cf cestates tbat secticr aqair

altbcugh cne of tbe yvricz speakezs said tbat yBE: says tbis

uill be the ansver tc tàe Tinance thin: wbicb wakes it

attractive. Eo I :uess tbat's thrce Auestâcrs i: cree I'R

sçrry.

PEESIDIKG OFJICIX: (SQXAICZ SAVICKLS)

Senator Carroll.

SEKATCE CABFCII:

Rell, laybe ycu better quickly reâdentsfy the thtee gves-

tions. Gne isw vas Eelngelis up at sïx-thkrty tbis Ecrring,

vhat were the ctîer tuc7

SEKATCE EICO':

fkay. Tbe other.-once the filst cne is--.is kE:E c-2ght2

Cne. luc: is thiso-.is tbés a sbeil? Jrdo-wcr tbrks-..cr

two, doesnlt tbe Ccmptrcller alrqady bave tbis aut.hh.-p-.ty?
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And threee is this a sbell? &nd aFparentiy it's triggerod a

guesticn cn Angelc: but cculdmwwtbree in cre.

P:E5IEIsc OFFICQZI (EEHAIGR SAVGCKAS)

Senatcr Carrcll.

:E:zI0; Cz:EC11:

Thank you, I vill attempt to ansver a1l tbree guesticns.

As youlve heard le say mary, many tiwes, the cmly tkirg

bflieve that I cead in tb1 papet cr the only thing Z telieve

tàat àear en the ledïa âs vhen they erdcrse œe. Peyord

that, I'2 qenerally skeptical. In tbis case. tbey harren tc

be right. Secondly, is uct a power that be already Las:

it has ïn fact beGD ioterpreled tbat tbe... that the Cowp-

troller has no authcrâty cc zook h/yond t:e fcnr ccrners cf

tEe dccuaent. ;Dd that in fact, bas been

signedo--excuse re, and if. in fact, all the i's are dctted

and tbe 19s are crossed, he cannct qo beycrd tbat tc gues-

tïon: and uniess he can guestîcn, he dcesr't kncv ff ït.s

unlawful. He has nc authority to even take it tc an

investigatoiy body because he dcesn't kncw yet unlese be

questions ubetbec cr nct it is, in factg urlawful. sig:t

also say tbat this was the sale Eequest pade by then Auditcr

lindberg: vhc alsc said be dâd nct kave the autbcrity tc gc

beyond tke dctting cf tàe â'se tbe crossin: cf the 1#s and

the signature of tbe dtrectoz. Qhetber it wf3l sclvq tbe

statels fïscal pliqht cr ncte Dr. Bob couid better arsver and

I wouldnvt even trust tbat.

PEESIDIKG CFFICER: (SAKARCR SANICKAS)

Eenator Elcom.

SENATC; EICGSZ

saybe ve could lake :I. Bucris an appellate judge, tben

xould go away fcr awhile. Tbank ycv.

FSESItIXG CJFZCEBI (SZNAICR SAVQCKAS)

Is there further discussion? Eenator Gec-Farfs.

:5:::0: GEC-:l5I5:
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Hell, 'r. Eresident znd tadfqs and Gentlezen cf the

Senate. my estiwable coll6ague cn the ctb6r sise ccntends

tbat :be Ccwpttoller doesn': have pucb sutbcrity tc dc yhat

be uants hir to dc rcw witb tbis bill. Eet it seems tc ?e:

during the redlstrâctin: there uere soae bills tc ke pald a:d

the ccpptrcller said, they happened to be îepublican Lills

for redistrictirg, said that be Eqftsed tc gay tbel

after.-.he paid the first batcb cf them. Ec, tbink be dces

bave sope autbcrity already in thE Statnte. AmcthE: Foint

that I would like tc ask, I mayw-wif tbe.-.spcnscr will

yield fcr a questicn.

PEIJIEJNG OF:2CE2I (EENACCH S/.VICKAS)

He--.indicates biAll yield.

SEXAICE GIC-KABIS)

ëho contccls the Ccrrtrcller?

PZISIEING CFFICEEI (EENAQCE SAVICKJS)

Eenatcr Carrcll.

EEKAICF CAFFCLI:

Depending cn the natute cf tbe questict: cf course, the

uAtimate ccntEcl, just like all of us 7ho stacd qfor electlome

is in tbe people. àrd if I mal. just for a seccndg SGretcr

Blocme be wculd take Federal Appellatf. t:E ctbet 9:y tcck

State Appellete.

PEESIDZKG eEFIC:a: (SEXAGCR SAVICEAS)

Senator GEo-Karis.

EZKAICI GEC-KAEISZ

Aell. :E. Frqsidezt and kadies and Gertleaeo of tbe

senate. it seezs tc me ue do have ar Avditcr Genelal ubo

vould be less-..inflamed bj an? political ccrsideraticns tc

àe as falr as àe coulo :cy ard I pdqbt tell ycu tba: bm :as

already attacked quite a few Eepublica: expendftures ln

commâttees ard uc f0:th, so ik4s ncto.wbe's really a

bipartisan gentlezan, aDd I think I vculd ratber trust tc bis

discretâcr than just go lypass :1m aod gc strictly tbe
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CcpFtroller. Cn vieu cf tbe fact tbat alr&ady the Ccmtltrcl-

ler bas ceztain autberities that Eenatcr Elccr enurerutEd

from tbe Statutew 1...1 dcr't tbink that xE#re ân a rcsiYicn

at tbis tâme to add ancther bill and.-.anö add more tc tbe

bureaucracy cf tbe CcagtrcllEr %bo uill asà fcr acre acpcy to

do uhat Le is askiéq tc dc ïn tbis :âl1.

PJ:SIrZAG Gf':CB9: (SINAICE SAVICKAS)

Is tbeEe furtber discnssion? not. Senatcr Carrcll pa7

close.

EENAIC: CAEECII:

agrûe hitb Senator Geo-Karis t:at we sbculd

trust the Auditcr Gereral. He has come cnt ir suïpcrt of

tbis legislaticn reccgnizing that be ccees after the fact a=d

Eelieves tbat the CcmFtreller sbould ccn6 befcce tbE fact.

He àas so publâclly stated ard I tbink we sbculd a1l trust

tbe uisdc/ of--mbe vhc audits vhc says that the Ccrytrciler

should have tàïs authcrity. 5 fird it interesting tbat theze

are tbose :bc do not uazt anycne tc look al a voucber befcte

it's paid sc that theze's nothing we can do nntil after tbe

money âs icng gone. J vould thirk tbat ticse cf us wbc are

purpocted to ke fiscally respcnsible wculd, in fact, wart tc

wake every safeguard availakle that tbe statEls moneye tbe

hard paid tax dcllarse are nct being imprcpezly spent kefote

tbey:re syent. ànd I think wisdcm wculd say. therefcre. tbat

Me shoulde fn fact, hf able te cb/ck thesf kills bqfcre xe

pay tLep just like ue wculd dc at hcme, juet like any husi-

ness in the State does at its business, lust like ény tax-

payer ïn the stat/ does kefcre tbey pay a bill. lbey dcn#t

accept a bill ccping frcw a coœputer just because the hill

arrived at home and cn theâr desk. Very cfter vben tbey

guestïcr it: they call and say: hey, vhat's wrcng witb tbis,

this isn't vhat cwe2 Ihe Ccwptroller is tbe cnzy cre vbc

can't do tàat and that'z ycuz aDd my and Eker; taxpayers

dollar tbat he is fcrced tc pay vitbcut belng able tc m ues-

lbank you.
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ticn. I tbink tbat's sillï and I wculd ask fcr a favcrable

rcll call.

PEESIZI:G E'FFICEE: (S1yA1Q2 SAVICKAS)

The questicn 1sg sball Semate Eill E77 pass. Xbose in

favcr vill vote Aye. ihcse opposed Mote Nay. Ibe voting is

opec. Bave a1l voted ubc wish? Have a2: vcted %bc wisbz

Take tàe record. Cn tbat questâcm the Aye: arE 37, tbe Nays

are J1e ncne vctirg Pzesert. Senate aill E77 havirg teceived

the ccnstitutional Rajority bs declarEd pessed. Cn tbe Crder

of Senate Biils 3rd sealin:. seoat: Eill 678, Eqnatcl Degnan.

Head tbe bill. :r. Secretary.

SECEEIAF.X:

Senate Pï11 67*.

(Eecretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd readin: cï thi bill.

FEESIDCKG CZSZCERJ (E:I7AGCR SAVICEAS)

Senetor iegnan.

SISAIC; PEGNAK:

Thaok you: rr. Jresâdent. senate Bill 678 deals vitb tbe

Rlectict Ccde, specificallj that yart rqferrârq tc reglstra-

ticn to vote. 1be bill dces tvc things, ït provides thet

before cne caD register tc vcte be wust sbcu tbe Iegâstraticn

officer tvo pieces of idEttificatâon; seccndly: the :â1l

increases the penalties fcr vielatâcr of lbis section frc:

vhat are nowe believ/, civil liabilities tc a Class 9 aie-

demeanot. IId be bappy tc answez any questicns.

PEEEIEISG CFSICERI (S;SZICH SAVICFAE)

ïs tkere any discussicr? Senatcr Grctkerç.

EEKAIE: GBCQEEFG:

Tbank you. :r. Frefident. A guestioh eï tbe spcmscr.

PaESIDIKG CFFICEî: (EEXAIC; SAVICKAS)

He indicates helll yield.

EZKATCE GzclEEiGz

Senator De:nan, i: this were to pass and ïf the tldeghore
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call resistration prccess and the pcst card agplicatïcn çrcc-

ess goes: does thâf dcvetail uitb tbe final rvsqlt cf that

processg of thcse cther bills uhich seeœ tc ke flying arcund

her/2

PBESIEIXC OFSICZZ: (SSNATC; SAVICFAS)

Eenatcr Degnan.

SESXICE DEGNAK:

:og sir.

PEESIEING Off1CE2: (SENAICR SAVICFAS)

Senator Grctberg. Is tbqre furtbtr discussicn? If nct,

SenatoE Degnan may clcse.

EENAGCF EEGHAN:

Ch, I'ask 1oc a favcrable roll call.

PRESIEIKG OESICERZ (EENAGOR SAVGCKAS)

1be questico iS. sball Senate kill f98 Fass. lbose in

favor will vcte Aye. lbcze cppcsed voke Kay. 1be vcting is

cpen. Bave all voted %hc vâsh? Bave a1I vcled >ho wish?

Gaàe tbe reccrd. Gn that guestion, tbe Ayfs are 59. the says

are Lcne. none vctfng fresert. Senate :i11 678 havicg

recqived tbe ccnstitnticnal pajolity is declared passed.

Senate E1:2 679. Eenatcr Carrcll. îead.w.read,the bille :I.

Sectetaly.

EECZEIARY:

Senate Pfll 679.

lsecretary reads title of ki11)

3rd rfadïnç cf the bill.

FBEEIDIHG CfFICER: (SENJTCE SAVICKZS)

Senator Carrcll.

sE511C5 CzF;oII:

I dcn't kncv if I can get leave fcr tbe last rcl; cell cn

this legislation. Ghis is in tEe sense cl fairness aL.d the

plans tlat are pcvâng throngb t:e Genexal Assemkly tbis

Gession. Gbis wculd strike an everaqe as tc tbose s'carts
'tbat are..-keing given to all Kass transit car-
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riersu atbrougboqt Illincis ezcept tbat cne tbat resïdes in

the ncrtbestern sector of tbe State cf zllincis. Ibat car-

rier yould by this le:isiaticn get an amonrt e9ual tc cse and

a half thirty-seccnds of tbe sales tax re&enuqs generated in

tbat reçicn. At cne tiwe tbat area qnjcyed tbree

thirty-seconds of the sales tax reveDues secerated atd

it.-.tbe rest Qf the Etate receives anywhere ftcp cne to two

tbirty-seccnds of the State 1ax revEnuee.w-sales tax revenues

genEraked in the Iegicn. This one area apd tbis ore arEa

alone receives no such snbsidj. lhis vcuzd replace tbat

wrcnqcofng uéth a subsidy oceww.rïçht in the péddle ef

vhat tbc rest of tbq Etate has been gettit: fzcm the Etate

and tbat vculd be cre and a half tbirty-seconds cf the sales

tax revecues generated. I think tbat a11 cf tLe œepëets ace

vell-aware cf both tbe critical nqed fcr scEq type cï state

hmlp in the largest Eetlcpclitan area ot tk'e State wbere Pcsl

of the peopli xho use pass transât ir the Etutq are in fact

using it and at a mucà bsgl6r ccst cu+ cf tkeir pcckot than

anywhere else in this state. I pâgbt add that Bven xitb tbis

mcdest subsidy: ccst tc the ccrsumer uill still be

greatEr than anyubere else ïc tkis Etate. %bile tbeze is nct

yet a final plan throughcut this General Jssepbly fcr tzans-

portaticn. roads. cr anytbing else, thif ârgredâent wiàl

obvâously bave to be part thezeof and shou:d be pcvirg pecyle

as pcves along the legislative yrocess. )nd I wcnld ask

fcr a favcrable rclà call.

P:E5II'I5G CFTIQEB: (SENAGCR SAYSCKAS)

Is tbere any discussicn? Senatcr Sc/mec.

E:2 CF EEEI
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EEKAICF ECMMEE:

:t. Fresident and sqmkers, as urdcrstand tbise tbie

a subsidy fcr the zlz, C;A, nass trarsft :enerally in a

six-ccupty area. Is it tcne tbat ve.-wsenator carroll, tbat

currectly tbere.-.tbere is nc operatitç subsidy fcr mass

tracsit qranted from Etate funds in tbe six-ccvrty area?

PHESZEZKG OJFICZR: (EiXAGCR SANICKAS)

Eenatcr Carrcll.

SEKAICE CAFFCtL:

Yese it is true that tbat's tbe only area of tLe Etate

where there is no carrier grants in a metncgcAitan area for

mass transit.

P;ASIEISG CF'ICER: (EIXAICR EAVICKAS)

(dachine cutcffl.-.Ecmaer.

SEE/JCS SC:XEEJ

It's not tbe ozly area. 1 âcn't khink thqrefs an# in Ry

distrfct eitber. ry dâstrict is wbat ycu dli/e tbrcugh whqn

you get dovn here. TLis âs...I Just alert thE lexberse this

is a subsidy fcr the Clz, the BTA. Ne do Lct curzentày dc ât;

and perbaps the wajcl prcklep vitb tbis is...as 1 ucdozstand

it, there are groups peeting: cne pet tbis worcims at

seven-thirty made up of certaln mezbers cf tbe Bcuse and t:e

senate trying to arlive at uhat cculd Le ar equitable aubsidy

ande yety they bave nct yet arrive at any Farticular figures

crw--the dêEiEe to.o-to ensage ïn thïs at all. 5c# ï1 uculd

seez to le to be a bit Fcelature tc introduce ncw kben

ât...ét rfgst be a ripe sulject a montb frcm Dcv. zt tbâs

pcirt ïn tize, ; wculd scgqest tbat tbose Mbc are interested

in forestalling tbis vcte against it at tbis pcitt and tlge.

FEESIEIHG CFJICFA: (S:HAIOR EAVICKAS)

Senator dahaz.
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sEsAGcî KAHAB:

Gbank you. :r. fcesîdent and Temhers of t:E EEnate. :111

tbe Nrcnscz yield for a guesticn?

FEIEIDISG QFFICER: (SENAGCR SAVICKAS)

Indicates he kill.

EZKAIE; :JBAE:

Senator Carrcll. whatw..vbat is tbe troakdcun, tbis is

a...I understûnd is ïor tbe six-ccunty azea. Is tkere a

breakdcwn betkeen the FGz and tbe CIA?

f;ESICING CFJICEXZ (SENAICH SAVICKAE)

SEnator Carroll.

EEHZTCF CJFFCII:

lyark ycû. :oy this is to tbe EGJ entlrely. Senatcr

scmper uas incorrect in sayirg tbat vas a subsidy to tbe

CsAe it is totally a=d coapletel; tc the EIA kbfcb âncRudes

the railzcads and a1l cf that.

PE:SIEIYG CISICEE: (SEXATCR'SAVICKAS)

Ecuatoren nahar.

EEKACCF KAHAS:

Could the RIA keep a1l tàe pcney and use it 'for th% suk-

urbs if they wanted to?

FFESJCISG OFFICE:: (SëNAGCR SAVICBAS)

SeLator Carroil.

SCKJTCR CAHSCIIZ

gitb tbe KqRbersbi: taking G'er July lste that is...is

conceivahly Fcssible.

FSESIEIHG OFFGCSR: (EISAICX SA9ZCKAE)

Senatcr Grctberg. 0h. Senatcr Easar, did ycu...

EEKAIES rAHA5:

Ibat sounds like a çocd d/al.

PîESIDISG OFFICER: (E'KAIC: :;#ICK>:)

SEnator Grctherg.

SIKATC: C;CIEEEG:

kell. tbaak ycu, :r. Fresident. Just tc follov ur cn
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Senatcr Solaersê auggestior. Eenator #qdza, and cbewe ard

Gcotkerg: and Keats and at equal ruwber of--wct Fecple fccw

tbe Bouse are weeting evqry rorniog at seven-thirty, and ycu

knou what, we havenlt come up tc tbe nnpkEr.

fhis.-.tbâs---this gtacigvs gesture pzeceeûs tbe need in tLe

carrier streawe and really tbirk, Senatcz Carrcll, ycu'd dc

tbe wbcle--.Eenatcl Cattcll, I'n taikïng tc ycu.a.senatcr

Carzoll, in the interest cf getting prcdnctive meEtings et

seven-tbirty in the mcrning fcr tb6 Dext Eeveral :crrings

yet, I think it wculd he ver, interesting nct to have tbe

bcttom llne start out at a hundred and thitty-five millicn cr

reduced tc balf, it started cut et a bundred and thïrty-five

millicn, let's call tt vhat it is: end it can gc u: cr dcwD;

but tbey*rE are certairly Ilaying a game h'âtb tbis bill ard

it iso't worthy of passage at tbis poâDt; ctberxise, we can

throw tbe agreement deal cut the vindow tbat ue're wctkinq sc

hard tc achâeve. I zqccmmend a Hc xcte.

Pgzslf'IyG QFYICZR: (SIKAICE SAVICKAE)

tbere4s nc furtber discussicn, Seratcr Carroll pay

close debate.

SESAIC: CAEFCLI:

@ell, ckvïouslye tbcse cf us %bo ace avare of tbe leqis-

lative process realize we wil; cur until at least June Jotb.

but whetber itls EQ>e oass transite roads or any ctber piece

of Iesislaticn, tkerq bas tc be a gfhicli tbele 1oT it tc 91

and tbis cculd be sucb a vebïcie. It is at balf cf tbe

number that-.-tbat Sepatcr Grotker: suspisted: sikty-seven

lillicn five Mbicb uould fall at right ân tbe middle of t:e

percentave subsidy, a=ö I would ask fcr a favcrakle rcil

call.

PERSIEIKG oFfIcER: (EE<A1On SAv2c:zS)

Questicn iSe shal; sEnate îilA 679 yass. qbese im favcr

will vcte Aye. flcse cppcsed vole say. 1ke Aoting fs cpen.

Have a;l vcted ubc wisb? Ha:Q a11 vcted uhc vish? Have all
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Moted wbo vish? lake tbe record. fn that qnfstione tbe Ayes

are 21, tbe Kays are 'J3e M vcting Eresect. Senate Eill 679

baving failed tc ceceive a ccnstituticnal pajcrity is

declazed lost. sqnate Di1l 680. Eenator Eesnan. îead tbe

blàle Kr. Eecretaty.

SEC>EIAEX:

Senate Pâàl 680.

(Eeczetary reads title of kill)

3rd rEading cf the bi7l.

PIESIDIKG CFFICZP: (SESAICP EAVIEKAS)

(Kachine cutctfl-..Degnac.

EEKAIC: ZZGSJS:

ihank youg :r. Fresident. ibis is the Flscal yeac t!4

approprâatâcn for tbe State Eoard of Electicms. After tbe

cuts and add-backs, tbe apptcpziation és fcur lillicr

dcllarsy at the saœe level as laat year. 19d urse âts pas-

Sagf.

FEESIDZSG CTFICER: (S:NAIC'Z SIVICKAS)

Is there any discussâonz Gf ncte tbe çcqstâcn is, shall

Senate Eill 68Q Fass. Gbose in favol will vcte Aye. Ihese

oppcsed vote Nay. Ibe votâng fs open. Ha46 all &cted wbo

wâsh2 Have al1 vcted vho wish? Gake tbe recctd. C2 that

questicne the Ayes are 57, the Kays are rcree ncre vctirg

Present. senate Eill 680 baving received tbe' ccnstituticnal

majority is declazed passed. Eenate aill 661. senatc: E'egnan.

RGad the bili. :r. oecretary.

SEC:IIAEX:

Eenate Bill 6:1.

(Secretary Iqads title of kill)

;rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEZZ (SîNAIC; SANJCKAS)

Senatcr Cegnan.

SZKATCE 2EG5A5:

Ghank ycue :r. Ftesident. Senate Eill 661 awea.i-c tbe
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Electicn Codee doqs fiv: thirgs. It clazlfifs that judges

runnin: fcr Eetenticn are candidates and arE ccvered ky tbe

cawpaiqn.o.cazpaign Fânancing Act. permits tbE disclaiKez

to te printed cn the hack of.-.of a fund-raising ticket. It

provides for a deadline in the filirg of arnual repcrts fcr

certain Farty orgarlzations tbat is nct ncu çrovided.

exempts pclitical cowoittees uuppcrting an incuwkent nc1 up

for election and Lct raisirq cr exspeodfnç fucds cn behalf ef

or in cppcsition to any candidate éroR filirg meaninsless

pre-or pcst-electicn reycrts. lnd it allovs tte bcard ard a

respondent tc a campaign disclcsureo..cc/plaint additicnal

time fct depcsiticns. Ansuer eny 6uestâcnz.

PRESILIKG OFFICEE: (S:K.pTC2 SAVICFAE)

Gs tlere any discussicn? If nct, tbe guestion is, sball

Eenate Eill 681 Fass. lhose in favor wâ11 vcte zye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. Ihe vctâz: is cFem. Bave all vcted wbc

vlsh? gave all Ncted wbo wisb? Take tkf ceccrd. Cn tbat

guesticn, the Ayes are 57, the Kays are ncne, 1 vctip:

Present. Eenate Bïl1 681 having received tb6 ccnstituticral

Rajcrity is Jeclated passed. Eqnate 'ill 6e2. Eenatcr lqlye.

Eead tbe kille Kr. SecreNery.

SECEEIAFX:

Eenate Dill 662.

(Secretary reads title cf bâll)

3rd readiug cf tbq Ei11.

FEESIDING GFFICERI (E'SAIC: V;:D;1C)

Eenator lewke.

SENAIC: lE'KE:

%hat this bill dces âs raises a Teporting tbresbcld to

the Etate Board of Eiecticns fro/ a tbcnsazd tc t%c tkcusandr

a hundred and fifty tc tbree buzdted. Ihis Frcçcsed legis-

laticn is desfsced tc mcze accurately reflect tbe

ïnfiated...âmflated ccsts of pclitical cargaigns and to keep

ainor candidates sucb as small busimess, yatk distrâcts fcr
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ubich there ere pany...frcl fïling their financinl disclc-

sures. sore and mcre cf theae candidates are reacbicg.-.they

have..wreacbed thew.-cvet the thousand dollar threshcld aDd

are filing reports. In today's eccncpy tbe rrirting cf paE-

phlets and pcsters cculd easlly ccst a local cacdidate cver

a thcusand dcllars. Ibâs irflux of lccal candidates has

resulted in substantial tiœe and experse fcE tbE State Ecard

of Zlections and county clerks in lerms of audits-.-rriLting,

postagee publication and internal inventorj. as: fcr a

favorabie vcte.

FEESIDISG CFFICE3: (EZNAICE DZMOZIC)

A1l right. Is tàEre any discussicr? Any difcussâcnz

Questicn is, shall Senete P1ll 6f; pass. Ghose in favcr

wilâ...vote Aye. Gbcse oppcsed vcte Kay. Gbe voting âs cpen.

Gene-u have a11 vcted ubo vish? Bave al1 Mcted whc yis:?

Take tbe record. Cn that questfcn, t:E Ayes are-..tbe Ayes

are tàe says are 1 vcting Iresent. Senate E1ll 6@2

having received tbe reqnized constituticnal majcrity is

declared passed. Eerate Pill 685. Serator Euzkee. Fsad t:e

:ill. ;r. SGcretarze çlease.

EECBEGAAX:

senate Pill 665.

(Secretary reads titAq of kill)

3rd readârs cf tbe bill.

ERESIDISG CfrICEa: (E:#AECE Cî::2.IC)

senator fuzbee.

EZHAICE EDZ2E':

Thank you. Ihis bïll ïs az attempt to address problels

concernâDg uDsually barsh and virtoelly untrue cr wisleadins

cawpaign material whicb is pzisented to thf public. ;'l suze

tbat we aI1 àave beer recipïcnts cf this kînd cf...of dîLty.

horrible cawpaign tactics; wbete iu the firal tuc cr three

veeks cf the cawpaign, ycu ayiken every rcrnfng to ïâsd that

your cggcnent bas cbzrged ycu uith Ecee
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Lew-w.under.u undirccver trick cr...or that ycu have gct scre

horrible bil; ycu voted fcr eight years a:c ard sc fczth: and

I have never been cne tc want to ever cut cf1 a candidate's

abélity tc 1ie aboqt another candidatq, sc, this lill

doesn't.*wdoesn't attewrt to address tbat. If the cacdldate

vants to lie about ycue ycul oppcnent uants tc liE about ycuw

yeur opçcnent g'ill still Le akle to lie akcut ycu if tbis

bill becomes Aav. It's just that if he's gcirg tc lie ekcut

you, be's gct to 1ie abcut ycu Do JatEr thar twc N'eeks bcfcre

the electicn date. Decapse wbat tbïs bill will cause bâ> tc

do is tc filq with tbe State 'cacd cf Electicra a copy cf a11

printed cr electronic material that &e tc te usqd in the

final t:c xeeks cf the electicn; will causf the candidatfs tc

ïâle that :atecial u1th tbe State Ecard of Electlons sc tbat

you vill have a cbance tc rospcnd, sc that t:e liral txc

ueeks of the electicn ycu czn srend tbe ti:: tblt ycu need tc

spend in campaignin: and Eeeing the vcters an( lalking akcnt

the iasues and z2t have to respond to you: cppcnent's frEs:

new cbarse that's pade everyday. Ibis Lill vculd add a.--hy

tbe vaye tbe grcvlsicns of this bill apyly cniy tbe State-

vidq elective cffâces and the officEs of Etate,Bepresentative

and State Senator. Ikat's a11 ât affectsy Etat6-wide elêctive

offices and Etate Senator aLd Etate Eepresqntative. Zt alâc

provides a peans fcr a candidate tc resvcnd to tbB mev

char<es pade aftec the fcuttees-day 'ilirg Feried. In cther

vordse ycur cppcnent isszns bis last liE ïp rrâpt cr

electroLicallyg be fâles it fcurteen days Lefere tbe elec-

ticn, you are tben given tize tc zefpcrd qfter that

fourteen-day Fericd. ke have apeoded tbe bïll. by the Kay,

to ansher some objecticDs that veze raiaed in the Electiors

Colmittee that says tbat tbis dces nct aFrly lc neysyeper

editorials vbicb are printed Legardlrg tbe candidate: that

tbey are in favor of. Dbviously, a lct cf nqvsyapers dc

tbeir editorial endorsements sitbin tbe last twc weeks tefote
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tbe electicn: so thïs bill wcnld nct reply...oc wculd nct

reguire thew tc.o-tc file tbat editorial fcucteen days

before. And by tbe vay, I've lade tbe pecaltiee rathEr

severe. Z'm absolutely serious abcut tkis atd ites---it's

not exactiy scmetbing thaz.-.that ycu'll 9et cff Iïqht:y fcr

i; youvre a violatoc of tbis lav, it's gcing be e Class

aisdeaeancr lbicb is punisbable ky a fine cf u: tc five thcu-

sand dcllar and sbail result in fcrfeiture cf cffice. Sce

welll hit you foE five çrand and klck ycu cu& cî cffice

you donêt cozply wïth 4he lav. I thânk it's a dalned gccd

idea and it's about tiœe :6 :et it cr tbe kccks.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEZI (SfNII6E EîrDZZ()

All right. Any discnssion? Sqnatcr Elcc'.

EENATCR PLCCCJ

T:is has to be tbe dpmbest bill of tbe Eession: Z dcn't

kncw. senator, Eave #cu gctten un attornej's cpinicc cn tbe

first aEemdment prcbleas? mean. iE therE-o.do you realize,

you kncve..you and I :0th veree after the 6lection:

cowaiserating witb the thirgs that cur cppcrerts said abcu:

each ctber; Ifa sEte that we cculd play :cr eacb ctber cuE

oppenents' radio tapes and, ycu knoye tkey certainly only had

nodding acquaintacce :â2b the truth, but st111 tbis is a kit

much.

PEESIDIKG OJ;ZcE;J (S;HATCE DEKDZIE)

SEnator Euzbee.

JESATC; :DZEEE:

kelle you asked ne û guesticn: Eenator Elccm. As a mattel

of fact, I àave cbecked xith tàe ccnstituticnal specialist cn

this kâll and be tells me that it ls afsclutely ccnstito-

tionale that I dc not trazple cn tbe fârsm azeDdpert.

saide ycu can gc aheal'and 1âe abcut ae :ll ,cu want the
.9

only thfng 1s, y/u:ve got to-w.youAve gct tc put it in pcint

fourteen days before tbe electicn so I've :ct a cbance tc

respond. #ou can say anyinq ycu waLt tc abcut re. 1
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dcn#t...you kncwe we...tbat the press and cu2 opponents Ec;E-

times hid: behind tbe first aaeDdment to the roint cf the

ridiculcus, bum tbfs dces cot viclate tbe first azetdzeat:

does nct tcawple cn tbe first alendœent. I bave c:ecked uith

the constituticnal specialist and be..-be tells ze it is

ahsolotely ccnstituticnal.

F;ISIZZHG QFFICER: fS:yA7C3 DEHBZIC)

All riqht. Senatcr Blcop.

EESATCR EICC'J

Okaye I:l...1'm afraid to as: vbo it ise ard that's nct a

question... that is nct a gueaticn; but inacther wcrdsy this

bill says ït's okay for..eto 1iq locally.-.mc lie io lccal

electiccs vitbcut filin: abead of tépeg lut it's a nc nc tc

file...to liG i: State electicnse eltber Statl-xide cr legis-

latâve elections. 1.-.1 question tbe lfsdcK of tbat

polïcy-..ue: Iê2...2'a speaking to tbe billy Ken: 5'm not

going tc take up a 1ct cf time kit: qoesticms end ansuers.

Ihe.w-tbe ctbec thing is ls a practical Eattere let's sa:

there's a State-wide candâdatee now-u ve wcuzd hete a sâtna-

ticn uhere let's say tbe Gcvecnor cf the state or.-.is qcimg

to open facisities someuhere durirg ir a camyaign. I tbick

that this bill cculd ke read to say tkat fe has tc file tyc

veeks abead cf tâme t= say bees gcing tc nc tbâs crr ycu

' knogg the Attcrney ceneral is goinq to dc sczethlng, I meac,

it aatters not uhat their pclitical affâlatâcn is. 1...1

tbink tbat pçrhaps tbis bill cugkt tc te rejected by tkis

Body. I find we all--.ue al1 go tbrougb ca/pafgns and we a11

have qone throush situaticns thet are less thaa pieasent

where cur cpponents dc bave nodding acqtaintance crây kith

tbe truth but t:at ccaes with the territory. 1...1 lhizk Abis

bill ahccld be rejected. Ihank ycq.

FS:5II'IAG OF:ICZR: (EENAICP EE'D2Iç)

A1l righte Senatcr C'Arcce fcr vhat purpose dc ycu arise?

EEN#IcR D'AREC: '

I
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I movE tbe previcus quqstion.

PEEEIEING CFSICER: (SEHIGCE tE:P2IC)

peile Serator zlAcco. 7#w glad ,ou did that. one. tvc,

three: foure five. sixo-.we have Dize-..nine perscns whc have

indicated tbeir desire to sgeak cn---cr tbis and at that

point ve will reccgnize Senator D'Arco at tbat tiwe. Eeratcr

zewson.

EENAICF EA%SCSI

Yes, 'r...Eresidente a questicn cï tkq spcuscl.

PEESIDZKG CFfICEB: (EEKAICX E5:02IC)

Indicates be uill yield.

SEKATCS t;%SCK:

Senatcr Buzbee, wbat about al1 tbe Ietters tbat pecple

send tbe nekspapezs?

PEESILIKG GF:ICER: (EIKAXCA DE:021C)

senator Euzbee.

EZNAIC'; IBZE:E:

%elly ue have exeœpted-.-we have *zepçted.-.newspaper

editorâals frcw this..eand kncu ubat ycur qneztior ise

wepve exempted newspaper editorials. En th: Retters tbal are

sent to thq-u to tbe editcr: if it came frc/ the candâdate cr

frca bïs campaigny they wculd have to be filed vith t:e State

3oard of Electicns up to t%o Neek gticr, cther...ctber

letterse obvicusly, would aot.

F3ESIZISG OFJICERZ (SEKAIC; EA:UZIC')

All rigbt. Senatcc Davson.

EZNATC; EARSCS:

I don't kncv ghere ycn cope frc: hut, 1 RGar: bc. aany

Feople sign phorey rames tc tbiDgo,, and they:re gcimg kc do

it. 'ou ccue frc/ vay dcwn soutb or you dcn't kncw wkat cam-

paisning is all abcut: ycu cugbt tc ask Jerry Jcyce cc

scxebcdl cver theree Jereaiab.

PEESIZIKG OrFICED: (E1:#%C2 EEKUZIC)

Al1 rïght.
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SEKATCS 2;9SC5z

I thinke you kncw: it's ludiczous to 1et thE nqwspapers

off. Zf you vant to do have t:e guts tc g? after thez

tco or forqet ahcu: tbe kill.

P;ISIEIEG G;FICEB: (E:KAICH ZEKBZIC)

Al1 right, Ary furtber discussion? Seratcr Katovitz.

EEKATEE :;Bc&I1Z:

Thank you, 5r. Fresident. Just a ccuple cf questicns.

'ârst of all, semator Bnzkee, vbyw..vby Jid #E elipicate

everybody frc/ the bill excepl State-wide candidates

and.u ard the legislative candilates7

PEESIDIFG CFFICEEZ (SEXAICE DEXDZZC)

Al1 riqht. Senatûr zuzkee.

SI:AICF EUZEEE:

kelle simply because I wanted the State Eoard cf Elec-

ticns to be 1ke authcrity witb ubïcb ttis Eaterâal is filedy

and I thougbt wculd be absclutely..vbeccle urwcrkakle fcr

them tc keep a file cn every candi8ate fcr every ccunty ard

Aocal office in this State, eo tbatls wby 7 cut it cïf at

tàat level.

PEEEILIKG CFFICER: (EENzICR E2:BZ5f)

All râght. Seratcr Karcvitz.

SESATCF 'APCQIIZI

okaye I bave anctbez situation wbicb exists oftsntiyes

and ï dcn't kncv éf lt exists dcvn ycur way: LMt ît certainly

exists ir Cbicaqo. One cf tbe most sericus iccidents cccurs

w:ere ycu have pecple passing cut infcrmaticn tbat is

really...inflaaaatory about tbeir cppcnentE: there's nc nape

or édertïffcaticn lâke we àave w:er we yass cgt stuff tc

other Senators and tbey.-.tbey hire kids oz they bave vcrkers

and tbey pass stuff out: lhezets nc idfntificaticn tEut this

is frcm Senatcr Bqzbee accusfn: Senator 'arcvitz cf sc and so

and so aDd so. Hcu---hcw do ;on qet to thE rqal leat'cf that

serious problep wbere.o.vherE very defapatcry stuff is .pass6;
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out not, identlflkle ard disseœinated 1y. lEtes say, paid

individuazs cr volunteers.

PBESILIKG C'rJIC5:: ISENAICH DEKDZIC)

Al1 right. seoatcl Euzkee.

EEMATCE :0:2:::

kelly Senatcr 'arovitz, thato.otbe sâtuaticn you just

described is a viclaticn cf curnect Etatute, Lecaqse the cur-

rent Statute says that it is a vïclatâcn âf ycu dcnêt have

thi nawe of tbe ccumitteG and tbe addrezs cf the cczmittee

that's alreqdy passinq it cut. I had sçoe of tbat kfnd œate-

rial sent out against we this lest camraïgn. I sericosly

tbought about brâng suit asainst t5e indâvâduals uhc did ite

but since it lappened tc bq three men cf tbQ c10th cf

threex..religicrse I decïded tàat I would Dct sue thm cbnrch.

EEESIDIKG CFFICEE: (EIKAGCA CEKOZIE)

àl1 right. Senator, your--.ycur time bas expired, we'll

:et ycu cr tbe seccmd zecall. Senator Uereaiah Jcyce.

EENAIOR JEPFCCA: JCXCE:

#hat dâd it say in tbcse tàirps, Aerry?

PRESICIXG OFJICER: (SIEATCB DE:DZIC)

Eenator zuzbee.

SANJTC: EDZEEI:

It was so scurrilcus that 1...1 can't rtcall.

PEESIZIEG oF:ICCE: (SENAICR 2Z:BZ;C)

Eenator Jcyce.

SENAIC; 325E:IAH JCYEEI

9e;;e I tbink you#ce just tryizg to takq al1 the'fun cut

of poâitécs M4tb tàif bille aDd I tkink we S:cu;d...I tlârk

we sàculd reject you knclg it cckes Mith t:e telritocy.

FSESIEISG CFFICER: IE;NAICZ tZ5tZIE)

Jâl rlgbt. Senatcr Bruce.

SEAAICD EFPCE:

Just to remind tbe memhersbi: in detate cre lipe that I

think Senatcr Grctberg 9ot uy aDd saide lseratcr Euzkeew tbis
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is t;e wcrst bill yoqf&e ever Landled.ll Arö Senator Ptzbee

got up in respoase and saidw ''ïcu kncue tbatfs nct true: I've

handled worse bâlls.'t I donet belâeve ycuêll ke akle tc' say

it about this cre, Senator. This cne ougbt tc ke given a

guick and speedy funeral, Ei:ht ncs'.

PFESIEING OFFICEZ: (S:SAICE ZCKCZIC)

A1l rïght. Senator Scbaffer.

SENJCO: SCHAYFZE:

I just vanted to clear a conflict. 5 intend tc vcte cn

the bizl. but tbis is, ckviouslye tke rcst blatant

pro-incuœkent piece of legislaticn 1'Me E'er seen, and I aa

an incuwbent, soe z do have a ccnfâfct: 1 just vanted to

declare it.

FEESIEIKG OJFICEHJ ISISAICE CEKUZIG)

A11 right. Fnrkher discuszion; Senatcr Kacdcnald. Sena-

tcr nudscn.

SFSATC: KACZCSALD:

;Le guesticn mhak I bad bas already been answet6d akout

the exemption cf tbe neysgaper advertisezerts. Ic clarâïy it

again. we discussed it in.n l beiieve IL 1he ccmmlttge ar;

wonld ycu go throoqh again Mét5 us, Eenator Euzteee

wàat...wbat ycu...you have tc sqbait your da# before electicn

advertiserents and sc fcrth, is that tbe urdelstarding?

PQESIBIKG OTFICER: (3:K#TC; EE8DZIC)

A1l right. scnator Eacdonalde the tiEet is oL. Eenetcr

inzbee.

EE:ATCS 'BZEEE:

so. First of ally l did rot exeEyt neksFarerse I exewpted

newapaper editorials but newspaper advertâsirg wculG still

have to be subaitted. All it is is you file ccpyw.-tbe ccpy

that ycu're gcing to ptt intc tbe newspapez adds cr cn tc the

radâo or tàe televisicn cr on--.into last linute letters tbot

cing out al1 ovel ycur dâstrict, ycu .file those witb tbe 'are q

State Ecard cf Elections nc later tbar fouztqqn days .befcze
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tbe electicn.

PFESIEISG C'551CEa: (SSNATCE CECUZIC)

à11 rigkt. Any further discussicn? Senator Jcbns.

SEXAIC; JCHKS:

Rel1e...I'r just glad yoQ explaâned tïat akcut tbe news-

papers: you didult exclude them except tbrcu:h tbe editcrial

secticn, is that rigbt?

FEESTI--NG OFJICEZZ (SINATC: DEKGZIC)

EEnator Puzbee.

EENZTCE EDZE:::

Tbe edimorials frcm a newspaper are qxcludEd frow havârg

to fïle vâtà tbe Etate Ecard cf Electicrs. âny nevspaper

advertising cr that Ectt cf sAutf vculd hav: tc be filed witb

the state Eoacd of Electicns UF tc..-nc mcre than fcurteen

days but.-.nc lmss than fcurteen days befcre tbe electfcn.

PZE3ZEISG OFSICER: (SENAICR ZEK;ZIC)

A11 zig:t. Eenatcl Jchns.

SEHAICA JCHES:

I was going to say that in onr arE: the largest nevsçaçer

theree theyëd lcse a;l their steaw 'cause tbey emjoy scse cf

tbe tlash that ycudze trying to prevent.

F5ESICZK6 OFFICER: (S:SAGC: DCKPZIC)

All risht. ke still bave two.-.three additéenal speakers

after Eenakor E'Arco atte/pted a motion. Senatcr Fhilip.

::5JTO3 rBI1IF:

Keatse turn ycnr light off, ycu speak 1cc mucb anyway.

PAESIEISG CFSICZE: (SESAIQB ZEKBZZC)

Eenator Ebilipz

EEXATCB EHItIBI

Ihank yoq, Br. Eresident and ladies anJ Geptleaen cf tbe

Senate. Iea certaïazy very sympatbetâc wft: Sematcr Euzbee.

As an incumbente we've al; had tbe sape FrcklAw ycu ha&ev acd

as cne cf the Eenatots cver there said, it's rart cf tbe ter-

ritcry. kbak bappens wben you gc cut and syend a larqq 'a.rcunt
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of zoney for literature cr f?r a T.V. tagE: œayhe thirty

thousand dcllars for a gccd set cf ccpaercials, and ât gets

to /ou tbirteec days bqfore tbe election? Kcv ycu've Epent

tbirty thcusand dcllars cr ten thcusand dcllars cn litera-

turee wbat dc you dc, put it in the garkage can? it's dcne?

tbrough? And I say Necy bonEstly, I#m syRpathetic. Reêve

a1l had that Froblem but itu vit simply is nct going to wcrk

and it sbculdn't pass. '

PZESIDIEG CFFICER: (SINAICE EEKDZZC) '

A11 rigbt. Senatcr Ccllâms.

EE:AICF CC1L15Ez

I am confused. 1...1 kncw..oycq seem tc ke àaviDg a lct

of fun witb tbâs bill buty Senatcr EuzteE, I'2 trying tc

figure cut just what plcblqm youbre trying tc sclve. And let

me ask tbe guesticn, are ycu tryfng..-are Tcn sayïng tham the

candidates bave tc fil: witb the Etate Bcazd coyies cf their

campaign literature:

FEEEILIFG CFJICER: (E;:;7CB IE:DZIC.)

senator Euzkee.

SXSAIEE EDZEEE: '

znswer to you first suesticn. Senater. it.-.not in this

past caepaign, but im a prBvious calpaâgc I wert tkrcugb,

there *as a letter that %as sent cut asairem xe tkat arcived

the day kqfore the election uhere it Nuote; wy votes cn three

differeut issnes. Txo cf Ehose issu4s tbat ::63 qncte; EJ

votes on were dârect lies, I kad voted just the cppcsite cf

the way tbey said I bad vcted. scw t:el was.e.what I:m

trying tc get at. is tbat wben I've 9ot...I bavo a ckance tc

see that so that I àeve a chance tc respcnd and say, that's a

lie: I votqd tbe cther uiy fzom wbat tbâs petscn seid Z .

' voted. dy secosd.-oansuer to yoqr second nuesticny.yes. tbe

candidate and his callaïqn otganizaticny any lâterature tkat

àe uses hes to be on fâze rc less tban tcnrteqn days befcre

the electicn vith tbe state Ecard of Electicns sc tba't ycu '1
I
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can lcck at his ffle and you can resyccd tc the cbargqs tbat

are going to be œade tc ycu in tbcsqo-.made against you in

those last fcurteEn days.

PEESIEING of5IcE:: (EIKAICE ZESDZIC)

Senator Ccllins.

EESAGCE CCLLIKE:

Yese okay, and...and 1et...16t pe jive a2 example. In

tbe...

PXESIPING OFFICFR: (SENAICZ DSZUZIC)

ycur tiwe is akoMt up4 Smnator.

SEKAGCE CCtIIKE:

. . otbe last-..the last wayorial electicr tbere yere all

kinds of aaterials flying arcund. seitber cacdidate admâtted

tc anyone in tbeir camgaign Futtirg cut tbat literaturq: tben

vbo is..auhat woulö b: the penalty cr hc% yculd ycu mcnitcr

or get the guâlty perscn a the case of tbat rature?

FHESIEISG GEFGCZRZ (E:YJIC: tâ:DZ;c)

Relly first of all: this uould not affect...bave affectfd

or will affect in the futute any zaycrial cazyaïgr. Zt cnly

affects State-wide candldates and cardidates fcr stete Aepre-

sintative ard State Eenatcr.

P;ZSIDI%G 0F:ICE2: (EEKAIC: EE:BZIC)

Senator...

EEXAICF EBZEEE:

znd tbe arsvGr to ycnr sgccnd qtEsticn-..l': gzctîtg tc

ite senatore you used an qxample cf tbe Kaycl c: Cîicagc and

it doesn't include the/. In answer to your sccond :ufstâore

Mhich Ilve fcrqotten vhat lt is.

PSESICISG OFFICEZ: (SEKAGC; DEKQZIC)

Al1 rigbt. Senatcr, ycur tile has expired. Senatcr

Kqats.

S'KAICF FFAIS:

Senator Euzbee. this isnêt e questâom but: 8u22, ;'a

alocst teapted to vote uâth ycu but there is cne tbing'ycu4re
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excluding. Zhe rougbest thirqs I'VE evez said akont allcst

aDy cne of us Kasn't by cur cppcnents, it yas ky cur belcved

friends ân tbe rress. knou tkerg's a ficst exenduent

hang-up lut it..rif 1 miqht say, kiddinçlyv if-w.if ycu rct

soœe cf their stuff in, uûct to tell ycu: I've read soze

tbings said ahcut scœe cf you guys that, cf ccursee ; thcught

they uere trui; but 1 peac, obe I've neNer seen campaign

litecatore frcm an cpponent that was rcugh as scae of thE

stuff you read in news ccluuns. ke cught tc hit tbel a11 and

I...Ken. dcn't tbip: it'z al1 that kad an idea.

PRESIBEKG OFFICEH: (EINAICH DE:UZIC)

All right. Eenatcr Euzkee, do ycu wisb tc close? Sena-

tor Euzkee.

EIS;IC: EUZE:E:

kelle first of aRl, Ssraicr FbilâFe ;'d like to respord

tow..tc ycur comments. 1...1 vculd like crqu -jnst cre târe

to have tbirty tbcusand dcllars availakle tc sçqnd cn lele-

visicn ccœmerciaàf: I've never bad that kimd cf aoney im ry

cappaïgn ccffers ard-..and it sure uould be nice. That's wby

somedaye vben Z rêtirey Idm 9câng tc kecoa: û Bepublicac sc

Z'd like to run.w.have a11 the lcney reed àc rnn as a..was

a candâdate.

PEESIDISG CFYICEEZ (:15lZC; EEAOZIC)

A;1 right...

SERAICP EOZBEE:

Do you mind, Eenatcr? I'p...I:œ closinç.

PEESIEZSG OFFICER: (SISAICB EEKUZIC)

Iake all tbe tiwe ycu need. sir.

S::zICR EDZ21E:

Ibank ycu. Secomdlye it ïs no Fanacea, in respcnse tc

Eenatcr Ccllins' cc:ment: anytlze anybcdy wants tc put out

unsigned, unidentliied literature tbey. cLvicusly, can dc

that but tbey are in viclaticn of current StatE lau. becaqse

the current lau says. any cawpaign Riterature tbat gces cut
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has to identify tbe ccwmittee and tbe address cf that ccxmit-

tee. 5ow, we a11 :em ursigned pail. I krcw it'sww.ix's the

scrt cf laâl àbat makes wQ the saddest cf acy tbat ever

sete because I qet...scwebody callân: œe evesy dirty caze ân

the bcok and wàat a rc-sccd, loulife so and so a:: :qt

tbeylve never..-l've never yet had cne cf thcse letters vbere

theyeve :ad quts encqgh tc sipn tbeir àetAer cr put their

addzess on there. Hcv all Z'? trying to get at is. uben a

candidate cr a calyaign---and I'2 absolutely secicus akcut

this, and I can kake the heaty SEnator Lavscc. fenatcr

Dawscne 1 car take =be beat, thark yone Nery Ruch. vork

twenty-cne bcur days in my campaigns and I rut in atout six

montbs at it. Iêve been dcing this since I has sixteen years

old and 1..-1 feel tbat 1 bave scle feel fcr...fcr cappaign-

ïng. :u: a1â J'a tcyins tc dc is just sipply say. lccky

weere gcing to once and for a1l jns: zaye wElre going to zake

you say what ycu're gcing to say in tbe fiEal tvc weiks cf

tbe ca/paign and nct get tbese fâve lftters a uqek çcing out

and tbB new televisicn cowmercïalse tbe ce: radio ads: and

tàe ûew nevsgager lhâc: àe#e accuseö zou ci everythirg âr the

books and you bave nc cbance to respcnd 1c. r thânk ât's a

good kill and cugbt to bq Fassed.

PJEEIDIEG C#'IC:2: (SIKAIE: ZV;BZIC)

(Kachine cutoffl-mabave ycu concludede Eenator? Questicr

ise shall senate Eïll 68S pass. Zhcse sn favcr vf21 vcte

Aye. Gbcse oppcsed wilA vcte Nay. 1be voting âs cper. Have

al1 vcted ubo Mishz Have all vcted who viah? Have éll vcted

vbc vish? Have al2 vcted who klsh? Gake tbe reccrd. cn

that gueskione thQ Ayes arf 8, the Fays ar6 5û, Done V/ting

Fresent. Senate Bill 6P5 bavimg failEé tc receive t:6

required constituticral najority is declated lcst. A1l

rigât. senate Eill 705. Senator Gec-Karis. Eead the kill,

Xr. SEcretarF, Flease.

SICEIIAEA:
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Senate Eill 705.

(secrEtary reads title cf kill)

3rd readirg cf the bill.

F9ESIDIKG DFJICER: (EENAIOR DEKBZIE)

senator Gec-Karis.

EEKAGC: GEC-KABIS:

:r. Fresideut and ladies and Gertlemen cf the Senqte: tàe

purpose of tùis bill âs tc give çark dâstricts tLe sa:e

flexâkility in tbe financing cf pajcr prcjects. IhE cutremt
1av allcws lihrary déstricts te finaace tLe acguisitic: cf

pcoperty over a pezicd of-w.up tc a pericd cf tvecty years

an6 tbis bill does tbe same fct park districts, an; this Lill

would save wcney for the taxpayers âf it uere ayproved. I

pcve 1td gassage.

PRESIEISG CFFICEE: (SE#AEca D2rP21C)

Jll right. Is tbere any discussicr; Any discussicn?

Senatcr Kedza.

EENAGCS KEZZA:

Thank ycu, 'r. Fresïdent and tadies aDd Gentlezq: cf tbe

Senate. KG had the lill in Local GovernrEmt Ccpzittee.

caœe cut of the cc/wïttee 10 to 0. It's a frcnt-door refer-

endupe and tise in suppcrt ct the kill.

PHZSIDIKG DFFICERZ (S:NAICZ 2':10BIC)

A1l right. Ibe guestion isw shall Senate îill JQ5 pass.

Ebose in favcr vill vcl: Ay*. Ihose cpposEd wi1l Vct6 5ay.

Ibe votins is open. Have a1l voted wbo wisb? Bave a11 vctqd

vbo wish? Bave a1A voted kbc visb? lake tbe teccrd. Cn

that questione tbe Ayes are tbe says are ncne vcting

Present. Eenate :âll 705 àaving received tk6 requited con-

stituticnal majority is declared passEd. Sqrati pïl; 713,

SGnator Keaver. Bead the bille KE. Secretarje Flease.

SECEIIA:YI

Serate Eill 713.

(Secretary reada tâtle ci Lil1)
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3rd reading cf the bill.

PPESICING CFFICPP: (J:NAIC; EE5U2lf)

Senator keaver.

EEHAGCE %EA#2::

rbank youe :r. Eresidert and memkErs of the Serate.

Senate Eill 71J does jost as the Calendar statese and if

tbere's any guesticzs, I'd be happy tc ansxer theq.

PEESIEISG CJJICEE: (E:EAICE D:5D2IC)

Al1 réght. Is there any discussâon? Eenatcr Johns.

EEKAIC: JGHHE:

Xes.-.it says to finance technclcgy atd irdustrial parks:

is that cne ccabiratécn?

fBE5I7IEG GFFICEH: (EIHAZC: DEYPZIC)

Senatcr yeaver.

SESAZC: %âANE9:

I don't kncw vhat you peaa, cne ccpbâraticn. Itfe tc

invclge higher educaticn in t:e hi:h tech area. Thereês nc

liuitaticn, it's an intergovernlental or inteciDstituticnal

type of operation vïtb busin6ss and industcy, Euniciralities,

universities. private and public.

PZESIEIKG OFFIEER: (E'N>.ICZ EE:DZIC)

All riçht. Seratcr Jcbns.

EESAGC: JCHNS:

Ic ''acquire,'l leans tc acquire Jand. Ic ''operatey'' lears

to finance and put pecple in there a:d ''tc financ: tEchnclcqy

and industria; parkl.'l soue in ># area: weeve 9ct sowe lndus-

tlial pazks standing idle that have tremendcus apounts cf

monmy invested in theR. l dcn't sQe kby uelle goïnq ic 92 iz

and devqlop anctber ore alcngside, say at EEI cr D of cr

uhatever haFe ycuz SIPE. Gbat looks like tc pe a duplicaticn

and a waste cf mcney. I don't see vhy ve ccczdn't authcrize

tbe Dnlversity cf Illincis and SI0 ubicb is snrrcunded ty

saaAl tcwns, everybody lccking fcE iriustEy te, Ferhaps, cc-

ordinate, save the taxpayers some money ard vcrk towards
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raking tbese irdustria; parks Leadguarters fcE technclcgy and

industrial develorzert.

FR7SIEIKG OFFICEa: (SESAIC; EZKDZIC)

Senatcr keaver.

SEXAICF %1A#1R:

lhat's exactly what uetre askâng for, Sqnatcr Johns, that

authority.

FBCSJDISG DFFICER: (EEKATC; DEKPZIC)

Senator Jcbns.

EEHAICE JCHNE:

kelly nov I dcnlt Iead i: that vay. Xou say it's tc

acquirie that aeans you cwn EI0, D cf Iy and I've already

said jou 9ot toc Iuch Kccey ccming enyway, cck' ycu wart Ecre.

khat I?m sayinç is tbat ycu#re goâng tc acçtire. youdle scing

to be in cclpetiticn uitb the industriaà parks Ahat Exist and

ueAve got..aa dir:e cf ther a1l ove: tbe daçgum Etate. Pecple

are beqqïng fcr irdqstry to ccwe ir atd tbis will be in

direct cc:pemitior with them in m, estiaaticn. 1 wculd say

that it would be better if ycu ccczdinate like you said here

in your-..in youc bcck cn the Eccncrlc Deve3cppent Ccxlis-

sion vbic: you..-you want tbe tecbnclcgy centers and mhis is

under yonr letterhead, under your ausrices. ; Conlt see why

ve couldn't just take the expertise tbat is at the university

and tbe available Ranpcver tbat is at tbe urivetsity and wctk

wltb tbe ycung pecple whc are at tbe urivetsity skudying

industrlal developmente put Ahem to vcrk ln tbe ccrrnnities

and the cen'tezs aroand tbe universlty and zake tbat a spbere

of influence and nct waste mcre Icney in acçuirin: and cper-

atins and financing thcse centers. lbat's a1l I bave te say.

PRESIDISG GFFICEH: (EZKAIC; EEXUZIC)

A1l Iâght. >ny furtîer discussâonz Senatcr %eaA'e--, dc

you wish to close? C'Qestion is4 sball SEnatE Eâll 713 iaff.

Those in favcr vote zye. Gbcse cppcsed vcte Kay. IbE Lcting

is open. Have al1 vcted %ho wish? Have all vcted wh.= tsb?
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Have al1 vcted ubo wisb? Gake tbe ceccrd. that qnestion,

the Azes are 50, the Xays are 1. Q vcting Fresent. Secate

Bill 713 having receivEd tbe reguited ccnstituticnal majcrity

is dEclaled gassed. Senate Bill 71Re Sinatcr Aedver. Read

tbe bill, ;r. fecretary, please.

SZCEFIZA/Z

Eqrate Bill 714.

(Eecretary reads title cf bill)

3rd reading cf the bâll.

PBESIDISG OF/ICER: (EiFAICP EE:DZIC)

Sqnator Reaver.

:ENAICS %iAvszz

lbank you, Kr. President and members of tbe Eenate. Ihis

vculd apgzopriate frcm tbe Cdpital revelcFment Eord Yurd

elevet rillicn cne bundred tbousand dcllars fcr tbe Furcbase

of tbe property at 2010 %est Cgden wbich vas fcrmerly the

Chicago Kedical Schccl Building. If tbEre's any guestécnoe

111: ke bappy mo ansver tbem.

PZESIDING OFFlCER: (S1:;IcE DE:OZIC)

Is there any dïscnssâcn? tbete any dilcussion? Quea-

tion ise shall Senate Eill 71û Fass. lbose in favcr Ncte Aye.

Tbcse oppcsed vote Nay. Gbe voting fs cyer. Have a1: vcted

whc wis:? Have a;1 vcted wbc vâsb? Eave aIl voted wbo wisk?

Iake tbe teccrd. Cn that question: the zyes are 55, tbe Kays

are none, none votirg Fresent. SqnatG 2i11 714 havitg

received the teguired constituticnal majori4y is declarqd

passed. senate 2il1 715. Senator geaver. Eead tbe kïlle K:.

Secretary, please.

SZC3EI/A':

serate Bill 715.

(Eecretary rqads title cf ki1l)

Jrd readinq c': the bill.

PE;SI2I5G OFSICER: (:EKà1Cî SE:PZIC)

SEnator Reavez.
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SEKAICF KEAVEB:

Ihank yon, :r. Fresidert and meRbers of tbE SEnate. Ibis

Mculd appropriate a rïllion three hundred ard fcrty tbcusard

dollars for tbe oyeraticn of that buâldicg.

PEESIEIKG OFFICEZ: (SEKAICE EEKDZIC)

zl1 right. Is tbere aLy 8iscussicn? Any discvssicn?

;he questicn is: shail Senate Dill 715 Fass. ibose ir favcr

Yote Aye. Dbose opposei vote Nay. 1be vctins is cpen. Have

all vcted who uish? Have all votEd wbo wish? Have al1 vctEd

vho wish? Take the record. Cn that guesticne the hyos are

5a# tbe Kays are none, ncne voting Fresent. Sfnate Eill 715

having receive; the regnired constituticnal rajctity

dmclared passcd. SBnate Ei11 719, Eenator Eqan. Eead tke

bill, :E. Secretacyg please.

SECEEIASXI

S4nate Eill 719.

(Secretary reads title rf kill)

3rd reading of the bïll.

PEESIQIKG OFEICERI (SENAICE E1:D2IC)

fenator Egan.

SENAICE ZGA<:

Ihank yoo, Kr. Fresident and pe:kers of the Senate. I

believe that tbis systez is tbe only public emFloyee yersion

systea left in the State tbat dces Dot hafe this yrcvision.

It allovs fcr zelarriqge and nct-..cc lcEf o; rensicn

at...aïter a9e flfty-five. It does exactly wbat 'it says. It

:as tbe apprcval cf t:e Pensïcn lavs Ccwmfsslon. I mcve

itds...l corzend ât to your favorabie ccnsideraticn.

PZESILIKG GFYICEE: (SENITCR DEADZIC)

Al1 right. Is there uny discu.ssicn? IS there any discus-

slon? Questicn âs, shall Eqnate îill 719 pass. Gbcse 11 favcr

vote zye. rbose opposed Mcte Nay. 1b/ votitq is cpen. Bage

a11 vcted ubo wish; Bave all vcted wbo wisb? Bave a:l vcted

vbo kisb? Iake the teccrd. Cn that qqesticn, the Ayes ace
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52, tbe says are 2. ncne veting Present. Eenate Bill bav-

in9 rEceivEd the reguized constituticnal majorâty is declared

passed. senate Bi11 724: Senator Reaver. fead the kfll, :r.

Secletary, pleasq.

5Ec5EIA;rz

Senate Bill.o.Eerete Eill 72M.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd readin: cf the bill.

PIESIEIKG CJEICEA: (SENAIC; EEMOZIC)

Eeoatcr %eavel.

SEKAICB KEAVER:

rbank you, ;r. Fresident. %be Calenéar is not ccrrect.

Ihis bâ2: hes leen a/ecded ard t:e amendmemt tasâcsally

tbe b'ill. Cbis is a prcduct of :be Ccwlissicr fcr Eccncvical

Develcpaent in tbe Etate cf Illincis after baving keld State-

wide bearings thzcughctt the ftate and thïs blll inccrForates

the recomwendations by tbe ccrmissicn. Basicallye vculd

expand tbe Illincis Ccpaerce Cc:pissicr tc a nine-pesber

commissicn; would cceate a no:fnating bcard appcinted ty

:ewbers appcinted by tbe President of tbe SEnate-..iincrity

leader, Epeaker cf tbe House and tbe Kiccrity teader cf tba

House. It stag:ers tbcse...appcintpents. It alsc sets uy

guâdelines fcr tbe exçertise necessary..-the cclmissicn feels

is necessary tc serve cL tbe colmissicne sucb as. lawy eco-

nokics. accountinge engineeringe..oconsnier advccacy, aGd

it-.vthis board vould pake rGcommerdaticns tc the Gcverncr.

If he ckcse rct to appoink ïro/ tbis fârst' submit-

tingo..Eutœ ission by tbe bcard: the Governcl uould ask the

board fcr cther appcintments cr rcrinees. T:e Salary

increases are staggered kesirnirg in 19E3, thirty-nine thcu-

sand and increasing up tc folty-tuo tbousand. Ibe cbairxan cf

the cogwïssïcn vculd receive an addïtéona; salary in tbe st1

of a bundred tbousand dcllars. It %culd cay tbe ayFrcgcia-

, a s,xty-fivetion tc the FUF Fund nct tc excead a hurdre an
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thcusand for any fiscal year for the Select Jcint Cczmittee

on aegulatory Rgency sefora and alsc tàe Efyart:ent cf

Energy and satural îescurcese Eedirectin: tkcse funds tc

expansicn of staff cn tbe ccpmissicn. 71 tbece are partic-

ular questions: 1#11 te happy to ansker t:6z.

FEISIEISG OFFICER: (EkSAIC; LE;D21C)

All right. Is tbere ay discussict? Senatcr Dawscn.

EESAICE EAk:CF:

:z. Fresident and ladâss and Gertlemen cf tbe sEnatee I

rise in suppcrt of tbis kâpartisan kill. EaEly this year the

Illincis Commerce-..cclsissicn fcr Econcpâc Eevelcgront was

chaired ky Eenator Hedza and beld five State-uide puklic

hearings on this Illincis Cc:meEce Ccmmissicn; and thrtngàcut

the bearings, it b6cale appazent tbat-.-thrcusb tbe testilcny

tbat tbB cclrissicn mepbezs zust ray lcze atterticn tc tbe

probleœs of the pecple in tbe State of Illincise and I ask

foz favorabli suppcrt of this legislaticn.

SHAIQR EEKDZIC) 'PRESIEGKG PFFGCEEI (E

All râght. àDy furtber discussâcn: Eenator sedza.

SINAIO; SEDZA:

Tback ycu, sr. Fresident and Iadies aEd Gmntlemen cf the

Senate. As Eeoatcr Dahson hed mentionede it *as my pleasure

to cbair one of thcse weetlngs. kbethet yce are ïn corcert

vitb tàe concept of this bill or rct, tbis is a bipertisan

ef/ort by the comaissicr. The colmlssicn lembGrs spert zany,

aany bours in fcrlulating Kcst o; this--othis entire'bill,

itdso..a copfiluticn cf...cf five aeetings lbat were beld

across tbe Etat? and ky the alleged experts that vere testâ-

fying at this. Ihere were a qreat paty cf people that

tbrouqk tbe industly and thzoush sovernmert that caqe tcfoce

tbe various ccm:ittees.-.cr varicus beaEiLçs: I sbovl; say,

and testified tc tbe fact of wbat they thcugbt sbculd he

incorporated into a bill tc allêvâate a prckAEz tbat existed.

Tbis is that product and that is xhat we have kefcre this ,

@
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:ody now, and also would'urge ycrr suppcrt cf it.

PREJICIKG CFFICEHJ (SiKJTC: :::DZIc)

z1l rïght. Is there further discussicc? Senatcr Relch.

S'XZGCF AEIC::

gelle I'd just like tc rise to Eay two thlngs. 'irst, I

vould ask t:at the.-.president take ae off as a cosFcnscr cf

this bill. lbis tbirg is totally cbanged frol uber ; wert cn

as a cosycnsor, and I don'k know, I think I'1 Experâeccirg

dqjavu here because 1 cculd have suorn that ue defeated this

saae bill yesterday. lbis Goverrct's scœiratâng Ccuncil is

a.w.is a trick. %hat it dces is it insulutes tbe Governcr

from bein: respcnsible fcr hia ncminees, as said befcre.

Mhat it does is, it allows him to fcist upon tbe.-.the ncn-

inating ccuncil any responsikility fcr ary bad arpcirtees

tbat be uants. It alsc allcwa h&m tc put irtc tbe ccuncils'

decisicn-makiag prccess cr whc shculd be tEe ncminees cf tbe

people be uanta. Sc, if he has eomebody zimd, all he :as

to.--do is tell cne cf his r.iricns tc sub:it tbat Ferscn's

neee, and that..-and he prcbably bas several vctes cn that

nomiLating ccuncil: and he pccbably can 9et cut t:e perscn be

wanms. If the perscn dces anythinq krcn:. ther.be said, Ilp

nct respcnsible, name the couzcil. Sc. ;*d like to dc t%c

tbings. Goe is ask that 2: name te renoved; aLd seccmdly,

urge everybody tc vcte againsl tbis. just lïke they did

Testerday.

PEESIDIKG OYFICARZ (SîNAIOR 2E:DZ;E)

l11 zight. Ioudve heard t:e zeguest by Senator jelcb, he

seeka leave cf tbe Senate to be rercved as a ccspczscz cf

Senate Bill 724. Is leave qranted? leav6 is granted. A1l

risht. Further dlscussïcn? Eenatcr Jcyce.

EENAGCE WEFE:IA: J6ïC::

Thank y/u. dr. Fresidert. too' rise against tbis

hiiz. Ghis âa a.--as Senator Relc: saidy the sawe kille

nearly, as wE bad tbe ctber day. It insulates tbe Gcl'crncrç
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it creates a nine-membec ranel instead of Tivq, ve dcnlt neqd

more membersg we just refd leœbers wbc'll saye nc, and

tbink thate ycu know, uhat..-welre spendirs a 1ct mote acrey

doing a Jct less. tbink if weIre nct 9cin: tc elect a ccl-

merce co:missione àet's nct pretend that we#re g/inq tc

refor? it by baving theso pecple cbcsen and..xand then they

select scmecne to tbe Gcvernorg be can.--tbey select fcul,

and he don't like tbcse fcure tbey select ancther fcur ard

tbrough a1l cf tbet tkey ought tc.o.ycu kncw, it-..ât

just.--tbe ïirst appcirtpent-.wtbe uay tbey dc it right ncw

seems tc me Letter tbana.-thar tbise sc vould certainly

oppose this piece cf zegislaticn. Itls nct:ing moce that a

smoke screen.

FEESIIING CFëICEE: (SESAICR LEMUZIC)

All râght. àny fqrtheE discussion? Eeratcr Reaver &ay

close.

SINAICB EEAVEE:

lhenk ycue :r> President. kell, 1et ae say this tc.w.thc

Governor is nct toc bappy Nitb the ncRinetilg toard eithenp

but tbe reascn bqiLg, tbe corœissicnês judsi.ente that Ne

would celtainly seek cut FcopAe v:c bad experlâse tc sqzve cn

that koard. :ow it he dcesn't like 1he way thfy're appcimted:

tbat#s tco bad, but it'u up to tbe board, cre wesber cf the

Senate. cne wezber of tbe nouse wculd ke a part cf that rcp-

inating bcard. Tbey vcnld stâll be ccnfitEed by the Eenate,

and maybe ycu like it and mayhe you don't. If ycu dcnlt likE

it, dcn't vcte foc it.

PZASIEISG OFFICERZ (SEKAQCE DEKDZIC)

All ri:lt. Ibe guestion is# shall Setate E11l 72R pass.

lbose in favor will vote Aye. Ibcse cpposed will vcte Kay.

1he vctirg is cper. Have a1l voted vho wish? Senatcz---havE

al1 voted who wish? Eave all vczed all ubc uisb: iake tbe

zecord. cn that guestion, t:e Ayes aIe 23, the Nays are 22,

none vcting Present. Senate Pill 724 baving failel tc
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receive the reguâred constituticral eajclity is declated

lost. Eenate Dill 726. Senator lemke. Fead tEe tille :r.

Secretaryy please.

EECEEIAF':

SEnate Eâ1l 7J6.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rqading cf the bill.

Eqnatcr Ielke.

SIKATCE LErKE:

Ihia bill came about uitb the influx cf the ledenal

Govern/ent paking tbe Zllinois-Kichigan lkaticral Ccrridcr

vhicb rors alcng..-starts in Lyons Ecwnshir cf Cook County

and runs alomç t:e bcarder. khat this bill dces is lets uy

an authcrity where tbere'a eleven metbers frc'm the varicus

eleven viilages. Zbe.n laycr cf eacb villege appcirts a

representative vhc is ccnfirmed by 1hE city ccurcil. ThE:

serve a terw fcr t:c years and ieter/in: the ccnsttucticn

elong tke caral. Iàis specifically excludes any new taxss.

It specifically excludes theœ frcm buildic: any câvic ccrter

cr arcna in the Path and just llalts tbep tc-..furtberirg

recreaticn and cther facilities aloD: tbat canal. I t:âtk

it's a good b12l. I thizk itls a sign tbat Mf wil; sbcw tbe

redera; Gcvermaent tbat welre vââiâD: tc suppcrt locally wbat

they are natâcnally tryâng to do. Cne cf cur prcklers in

ccngress ia tbat sose of tbe ctber ccngresszen Ahrouqhcut tb6

ccuntry are saying tbat we. ân Illinois. dc nct fully suypcrt

tbe Illincis-Bicbïsan Ccrridcr, uhicb I thânk is a Yisccper

and a mïstaken thinq, and I tkink tbis bill will ldentify

tbat proklep.

FAISIEIIG CFFICEA: (EESAICH EEKDZIE)

rigbt. Jane-.eKacdonald has requested Ieape fcr tbe

Senate to take still.e.Fictures. Is leave granted? Ieale is

granted. Any.-.any discussicn? Senator Keats.

SEKAGCE KEAIS:
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A questicn of tbe spcnscr.

PRPSIDIIkG OFFICER: (SENAICR D:KD2IC)

Spcnsor indfcates he vill yïfld.

EENJICR KEAIS:

Xcur explanaticn ef tbQ bill does rot recessalily fit

vhat we hage as an explanaticn cf the bill. Is there scEe-

Ebing mcre in here havin: scpetbing tc dc vi'b dcwnstate '

civïc centersy et cetera? I#l..I#m nct tctaliy sure vhat all

that is: kut I'd appreciate ycu explainin: it.

FSEEIEIKG CFEICZEZ IS:NAGCE DEKUZIC)

Senatcr tezke.

EENATCE IEdKE:

This alsc has the ccrrectlone.-the largua:e...tbe listake

was mad: in sopecne cf tbe civic authcrâties whereo..it kas

nct clear as to the tax exempt stamus. Al1 civic centers

underan like SgriEgfiel; and tbat are exeprt fro: taxes.

lnd-..thê lccal tax accEsscrs have nct EQEL assessing tbe

cïvic cEDters in all tbese cclmunities. Ard wbat this dces

ise specifically sets fcztb the language cf cur intent tbat

ue#re nct to be taxed lccally. .

VRESIIING OFFICER: (SESAECF IEEUZCC)

Eenator Eeats.

E2KA1C3 KIAIS:

I appreciate that: but 1...1..-1 9et tbe ilpressicr

thfrels a littlG zcre thElee tcc-..and I Ecnzd l'e wrcng. 7,

you kncwy I can't :et a ccpy cf the till rigbt nck, py-owpy

bandlers are-..are not handling re velle tut scmetblng akcut

that we aay now be payin: fcr neu cres in tbe fqture cr

increasirg subsidies cr.--l'm not sure I und6rstand Exactly

what it ise but aaybe ycn could exylain tc ze a ilttàe mere

about that. .

FEESIEISG OFYICEA: (EkIkAICE DE:DZIC)
IAl1 right

, Eeûatcr leake. !

EEKAGCS IEKKE:
i

. I
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I cbecked kith tbe..wDepartaent of Coaxurity and Ccpwerce

zffaârs. k:at thïs dces ise seq ue passed a bill tbat clcses

cff civic centers. Khat this bill does is opens tbat ur;

aftEr we adopt this civic center it closes again. Ibat is

the language tbat the zepartpeLt cf Ccwzunity and fcFrercc

Affairs ard we talked to and.o.staz Jchrscn cf tbQ Eeference

Bureau had drafted this cn, and that's tbe real intent.

Melre nct opening this up to additicral civic centers, they

bave tc keep coling in here fcr thq autbcrfty and they have

to keep opening upe ard ve still bave th6 tegislatuEefs

ayproval whetber ue want to put those civic centers in cr

not. 1he iuitial bill tbat had tcck auay the date.-.any

civic center created after that date. That Lill was Fut in in

a rush as a vGbicle sc we could finally qet tbe refinelent

and drafting fcr the Illinois-nichigan Canal Ccrridcr. Ibat

is not œy intent tc cper it up fcr any cthEr civic centere

unlesE this Ecdy does. fbis is jqst sFecâfïcally fcr tb9

Illincis-:ichigan Catal Ccrridor.

PZESIEIEG OFfICER: (EEKATC: LZKUZZC')

A1l right, any fqrthEr dâscussicn; Seratcr: your tlme is

expired. 1:11 Firk ycu up tbe seccDd.téms. 'Senatcr Jercle

Joyce.

EENAIC: JEîC'; JCYCE:

Yesg Sgnator teake, wculd ycu---ansker q questior?

PnEsirlyG OFFICERI (SENJGC: r1;D2IC)

Epcnscr indicates be wiil yield.

SENAICB JERCKE JCICf:
' 

ïes iso-.is this just fcr Ccck Ccunty?#

PJZSIDISG OFJIC:E) (SSSATCB EEBUZIC)

Eqnator Lelke.

SEHATC: IE;KE:

rte vay the bïll is, is jqst set up fcr the ccxpunities

ln cook County. ke baven't gct an answEr back ubetbez yccr

particular ccunty. Grundy cr %ill cr EuFagv, xant to ke
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invclved on one authcrity or if tbey uant tc set up separate

authorities in the path cf the...cf tbe canal. I didn't

address tbat problem bqcanse ye get intc ântercount; Frcklems

and Eo fortb, and 1 dcn't kncw if your cotnty wants tc be

included with Cock, cr ztEage wants to be imciuded vitb Ecok,

or hou xefre going tc handle Abat probler. lhis is jtst

strictly foE Lbe Ccck Ccuntyu Lycrs Gcwisbir ard tazcnt lcvm-

ships are tbe tovnships alcL9 the path in çcck Ccunty.

PHESIEING CFTICZR: (SENAIC; CEKOZIC)

Senator Joyce.

SEKAGCE JEFCZ: JCXCE:

Are the..-so mben everytbing.-.l'm out in everything?

PREEIEIKG Of5ICZR: (EISAICF EEKUZZC)

Senatcr Leoke.

EESAICR IEKKEZ

yc...youlre not. ln tbis bâll just skrictly allcws it

for Ccck Countye if ycu vant to set up an eutbority, tbat.s

why ye restricted cf Ccck Ccunty. cther uords, ff they

vant to set up an Illinois Nicbigan Autbczâty cf Grundy

Ccunty they can dc tàat by fcilcwir: tbe saie Frccedures im

this bill. And we may do that in tbe Ecuse: dcn't kncu

what tbeira.-ycu kncw. vbat their Flars arE àt tbe Fresfrt

tiwe. 11 the Federal Gcvernpent dcesn't yass the..vthe law,

tàen thâs authcrity wâll nct cver be ir Existerce. I was

just sefting up tbe mecbanism to sbox 1be Feéqral Gcverr:ent

that ue are starting grccess and we are wcrkfrg cn tbe Frek-

lem.

PZESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATO: DE'PZIC)

l1l tight. Any furtber discussicn? Senatcr Solzer.

51NAGCE :CS:EPI

;r. fresident..-chairman, this is probabzy nct just a

nice grctç of folks who aIe 9cïng to get tcgetber ard

meet-..weet and talk aLout tbe canal. Eces this trlqger a

fundïng Kechanfsp?
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PBESIZISG OFFICER: (SZKAGCR EEKUZIC)

SEnator lemke.

EENAICR tE:KE:

Like auy cther authcrity there is aw-.the bonding autbcz-

ity wbicb cowes cut cf the existing funds that are tbere. 11

dcêsn't inccease that.p.tkat amcunt cf mcney, a11 dces is

creates an authcrity. And tbe thinking of settirg up this is

not to have each eleven.-.of the eleven villages come tc tbe

Etate and keep asking ucney tc have sometlfng built alcng tb6

canal. Ihls sets the? dcwn and they have tc ccre vitb the

various rrcjects to kuild.

PEESIDIKG OFFZCEH: (SZNIGCR DE;PZIC)

Sfnator Ee/wer.

SENATC: EC:;EF:

In cther vcrds, the zcney genezatEd ofï cf bcrse track

bettirg will scwebow filter into impzckEments fcr th6

Illincis-ricbigan Canal then under ycur kdàl.

PEESIEJIKG OFFICEZZ (EINATCE EE:DZIC)

SEnator leike.

SESATCE tEKKE:

That cculd be coLrecty Senatcr Scmlers. As Senator

Becker can tell ycu, we have t%o race tracks rigbt next to

tbis corridore Eauthcrne and Epcrtsaer. tbat produce gqite a

:it cf revenue to that fund. Sc, Me nct takfrg ary mcrey

tbat's nct spent by cur peoplg either. I KEan. %eIT:...%G'Ee

lust tryin: tc set up a wechanism tc construcà tkis. :ou we

al1 kncw coDstructâon ccsts are gcing tc be yaid ky 1be Stale

of Illincis. ëBêre trying to Set uç a prccedure xbereb: we

can set up an autbority where eleven villages can get

toqetber and decide cr tbe prcgressicn of vhat tbey#re gcirg

to build along this patb.

PEESIEISG OPEICEE: (SIKATC: DZ8BZIC)

Eenatcr Ecrzer.

EssAlcs sc:dts:
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Is the canal still thecez I...it's zy qnderstand that in

soweplaces it's been filled in tbe tcrthecr Ieacbes cf it#

and it dcesnlt even exlst anymore.

PHESICJKG CFFICEJZ (EZKAICE EEdUZIC)

Sqnatcr lepke.

EENAICH î:KK::

Tbat is true. Hctlh...west-a.east of Barlew Avenue,

these villages all start vest of HarlEp Averue, it's actually

the ccrzidcr. In facte thâs is scme of tbe saif area yher/

ue have ploklems with 1he sanitaly district uarting tc kuild

sludge gcnds.

PaESIEIKG C'FFICEZ: (SENAEOZ EESUZIC)

àl1 right. Any further discussicn? Senator Eavidson.

EEKAGOE EAVIESGS:

Senator Iemkee ycu merticned SFringfieid Juthcrâtye aDd I

had nct plamned tc Speak cn tlis kille just vcte :c. Eut fcr

youc edificiaticn, spzingïield isn't exeppt ecause tbE

accesscr overlooks it. Ibe Springfield Authoxity is tbe crly

one sucb autbcrimy ln the Etate. RE elect cur bcard reELers

and ve're a taxing bcdy. gelre a separate. scvernrental

enkity and by tbe constituticn we.re exerpt frcm local taxes.

But for tbose of you Mbc do live and bave any relatives wbc

live in these two townsblps be pentâons in Ccck Ccuntyy you'd

better take a bard lcok at this bill. lbis bills got the

rigbt o; e:ârent dcnain in it as wEll as triggeling aI1

authority tbat may have beem created since 1579 up tc tbe

date be's speaking of, tbey'll qualify fcr funds fcr this

alsc. And my understandin: âs cn tbcse authcrities be warts

to exewgt frcm local taxation, tbcse whicb geterate a pzcfît

should pay scme iccaz tazes to belp pay fcr t:e ccst cf tbe

fire and pclice protecticn ubicb tkey bavq tc have aLd they

qenerate tbe need therefore. Ghis is a Eill wbcse tire bas

not arrived. urqe ycv tc vcte :c.

PEFSIDI:G OFTJCZRJ (S:#;TC5 tE:P2IC)
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Any furtber discussicnz Eenator lemke :ay close.

SELATCF IEKKE:

ïou knov, Senatoz Davidscne when we stand bere fcr tbe '

sprinsfield Auzhcrity, ; voted fcr tbat ard T'd gEt nc bene-

fit out cf that kbite Elepbant tc build a civic centEr here

to benefit Epricfield. lhis is a-.-a case cf not kenefiting

Sprinsfield but benefiting the State of Illâncis. ke are

sayin: tc tbe naticnal governrente ue.-.we are villicg tc set

up an authcrity tc suyport the kuildinç cf tbe cclridct.

kedre...ky dcing this, we are belping onr cctgresspen krinq

in nEar toy I think. t%o hnndred and fifty thcusand dollars

a year, every year, fcr tbe next ten years tc EuL tbis

authority. %e also are sayirg tc-..to pecyle that we arE nct

:oéng tc allcw people to kuild civîc centers alcng the path.

Me're alloving them orly tc luild certain facilities elcrg

tbe way in regards tc this canal for recreaticn and cther

purposes. I tbirk it's a 9ccd bill. And I think itls tip.e

that we s:ould stcp tbinking about the regional selfâsh

interest and see tbe advantage to tbe State cf Illincis frc:

a naticnal ccrrâdor wbich is qcing tc gc quite a distance.

It#s goâng to lake in four ccunties: take in qqite a kit cf

tbing.u in.-.in rct alcne provide recreaticnal facilities,

but brlnç in finatcial dcllars tc assist in business a2d ecc-

nomic develcpment along tbe lllincâs-:ichigan Canal. I tbirk

tbis is a gcod bill and Z think it's tizE has cc:te ncw. tn

shov tbe rederal Goverament that we are on mbe path cf doing

sometbing tc develop areas along tbe Illincis-:âchigâr Canal.

And I think this is necessary and I ask fcr a favcrable vcte.

PAESIEIEG CFFICEE: (SEKJGC: EEdDZIC)

Questicn is, shall Senate Bill 726 pass. Ihose in fevcr

vote Aye. Ibose cpycsed vcte Xay. ;he votîr9 ïs cçeL. Eave

a;l vcted vho wish2 Bave all voted wbc uish? Have al1 vcted

uho wisb? Have all voted wbo wish2 Iake tEe teccrd. CD that
!

questicn, the Ayes are :0e tbe Nays aze 1Re ! vcting Eresent.
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Senate sill 726 having received thE Eeqcired ccnstituticcal

œajority is declared gassed. Senate Bill 728, Eqnatcr

Jereziab Jcyce. Aead the kill, :r. Secretary, çlease.

SEC:EGACXI

Scnate 2ill 726.

(Eecretany reads title of Eil1)

3nd reading cf tbE bill.

P:ESIEING OFJZCEH: (SEKAIC; EEKUZIE)

Senatcr Jcyce.

SENAIC'F JEEE:IAH JCYCE:

Ihark ycu, ;r. Fzesident. SenatE Eill 726 will perpit tbe

State eoard of Educatior tc reccgnize end enter intc ccn-

tracts with lekoteks. bavE banded cut fct ycur cmview

reprint cf twc...tko nexsprints of reksgaper articles

explaining Lekoteks. lhâs bill has tbe supqczt of the Ccun-

cil fcr ExceFticnal Children, library pecyle are in suppcrt

of it. It also includes learning galese lbkraries cr çlay

gamE lïbraries similar to what they have in Cak Eark and

Evanston and ctbezs are aleas around the State. ask fcr

you favorable rcll caâl.

PEESGLISG OFFECIE: (SISAICE EENUZIC)

Al1 righty is there any discussion? Senatcr Elccm.

(E 11 D C F :'2 :E E I
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FEEI

SEKAICE EQCCK:

Rould this invclve any incteased EzyEndâtures by the

state Board of Educaticn cr is tbis just pezmissive?

PFESIZIKG 05f;CE3: (EINAICE EEKDZIC)

Senatcr Jcyce.

SENAICE JEEEZIAH JCYCE:

Ibis bill is Eermissive..othis bill.--the next bill is an

appropriation. Zhis bill more or IEss recc:rizes the fact

tbat Lekcteks are of value. I've Leet--.yedve bad this here

bffore. thirk wedve passed out cf tbe ccllittee befcre

and we éidn't call it last yeal.

PEESIEIIiG CFFICEEZ (SkIIAECR EE:DZIC)

Questicn is, shall Serate Bill 726 pass. Ghcse in favcr

will vcte Aye. Ihcse cpposed uill vote say. I:e voting âs

cpen. Have a1l vcted whc kish? Have a1l vcted vhc wish?

Eeve al1 voted wbc vish2 Take tke record. Cr lhat guestior:

the Ayes are 52, the Kays are nccê vcticg FreuEnt. Senate

Bill 728 baving received the reguired constâtutiomal majority

is declarqd passed. Eerate Eill 729 Senatcr Jeremiab Jcyce.#

zead 'tbe bill, :I. Secretaryz please.

EECSEIAFJ:

Senate Eill 729.

(secretary reads title cf bill)

PEZSIDISG OTFICEZ: (Sk5>IC'R DE:OZIC)

SEnatoE Jcyce.

SECEEIAEX:

3rd readins cf the hi11.

SENAECR JZHErIAH JCYCE:

Ehank ycue rE. Eresidert and weabers of the aody. Tbis

bill apyropriates tv? hundred tbousand dcllars to tbe State

Board cf Education for use if they wish fcI invclverert
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tekotek prcgrams. ybether or nct they chccse tc use tbat

funds..wthose funds is strictly uF tc tbe Etate Ecard cf Edu-

caticn.

PBESIEGKG OFJICfZJ (S:KATCE EEYBZIC)

All righte is tbere any discussïonz Eenator Scbaffer.

SEEAIC'E ECEAfEEA:

Same speecb. Reêre off intc Alâce in kcnderland berE. I

thimk sc:eone thinks there's a plânting pcess in the Lase-

aent. 1be moneyês not here fcr all tbese nev Frcgrals. It's

not bere fcr the existins prcgrars. %E dcn't ever have a

public aâd budqet, wbat aIe u'e doing?

FEESIEIKG OTFICER: (EEKAICR BE:DZEC)

z1l right, Senatcr Joyce, do ycu wish clcse? Eenator

Jcyce.

SEKAICF JEREXIAH JCXCI:

kelle just in case tbe lcrey does elrivf, I ask fcr a

favorable rcll call. I'd like to have sopetbirg in tbe gale.

PaESIDISG CFJICEEZ t:55A;CR EESDZIC)

Questicn is# shall Eenate Pïll 729 çasf. lhcse in favcr

vill vcte Aye. Ihcse cpyosed fote 5ay. 1be vccing is cpen.

Have all Moted whc wish? Eave al1 voied wbc kâsh? Have al1

voted wbo wish? Iake the record. CD that guesticng t:e Ayee

are J<. tbe Nays J0e 2 vcting TreseDt. senate ffl; 7J9 havirg

received tbe Iequirsd ccnstituticnal majorïty is declared

passed. Sezate B1ll 736, Sqnator 'arovitz. Fead tbe bill,

:r. Secretary, Flease.

SIC5;I;BX:

SenatG Bil1 756.

(Secretary rEads title cf bill)

3rd readâns of tbE bill.

PEESIDIKG QFFICZE: (EQNlGC3 LZXDZIC)

senator :arovltz.

SENATCE 'ARCVIIZ:

Thank you: very zoch, 'r. Fresident: ladies and Gertlemer
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of the Eenate. Tàis iâ a Nery simple bill. Ghis bill allovs

the Attorney General tc accept gifts cr çzarts frcz yrivate

sources. Presently: tbe...tke Attcrney General dces nct have

that statutory authoritye selre giving bim that statctory

authority here tc accspt gifts cr glants frcm privato scurces

and I sclicit your Aye vcte.

PEZSIDISG CFYICER: (SEHAIOR EE:OZIC)

lll riqht. Is tbere any discussicn? Any discussion?

Senatcr Kustra.

SEKATCE KDS75A:

Thank youe :r. Fresident and memkers cf the Ssnate.

Questicn cf the spcnsor, Flease.

FZESIEIKG CFFZCZR: (SINAICR DFSBZIC)

SFcnsor indicates be will yleld.

EzNzlo; KDSGEA:

Senatore could ycu tell Ke if these aIe ïunds tbat wculd

have tc ke appropriated by the General Assepkly?

E;EEIEZSG CEFICEA: (SINAIC; EE:DZIC)

Senator sarcvitz.

EEKAIZ: KA;CVIIZ:

Presently, according tc the le:islaticr the funds uculd

not have tc be agprcpriated ky tbe General Asselbly. Ghele

uill be an awendment adde; in tbe.o-ir tbe Ecuee tbat wculd

aake tbese furds subject to the ayprcpriaticr yrccess of the

General JsseEbly.

PEESIZISG CFFACERZ (EENAICE EEEUZIC)

Senatcr Kustra.

SE:ATG; EUSIJA:

lbank ycu. I could snFport t:e bill under those terms.

PBESIDIFG CFFIEEE: (E:NAIOR EZEUZ.ICI

All right. Any furtber discussion? Senatcr Schureiar.

EEHAIC; SCHDSE:AS:

Relle :r. Eresidect and meabers of tbe Eeratee tbis bill

was heard in Executive ccxmittee, and I tbsnk tbe spcnscr ncw
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indicates a change in the House that perhays vill make tbe

bill scmevàat ketter. :ut I reaàzy dcn't urderstand yhy %'e

need to qâve our ccnstituticral officqrs tàis right cr ptivi-

iege, if you will; and first of alzv wedre startin: cut uith

tbe Attcrney General fcc scme stzange reascn and 1 supycs:

tbat tbe next step will be to do mbis fcr the Gcverrcz

and--.and ctber constitnticnal officers. Seers to re

tbat..xtbat it's a bad idea and tkat prokably it vculd lead

to tbe invclvement of constituticnal officers in a variety cf

activitïes in +-rying to secure-o-sc-called vcluntary ftnds

rather tbdn State furds and C11 not sure vedle ezpendinq cnr

State funds all that visely. 5...1 think verhaps tbeir

talents cught bs spent on spqnGins tbe funds tbat we

appropriate aad that xe Eaise frcl taxes ratbQr tkan gettitg

into a whole variety cf etber issues. 5c@, anotbec tbing

tbat we.ougbt tc think akout is the prcblem tbat cculd

bew-wcculd develcr as a result of this which wculd te pclit-

fcal in nature. :ow I have no reascn tc thlnk that tbe

Attorney General wants to us: these funds fcE pclitical Fur-

Foses, but cculd of...I cculd cf izaginEd lhat durin: tbe

last caxpaign fcr Attcrney General perbays Tyrcne Fehnet

would havE liked to bad a vcluntary sroup ccntributing lazge

suns cf œcaey tc try tc get to tbe bctto/ cf 1ke lylencl pys-

tery: anG I can vâsualize a nu/ber of ctbGr things. And

I...a: Z Saye Z1: not suggêstàng tbat that's vhat tîe Attcr-

ney General vants tc do kut I just tbiDk ït's a kad ldea and

we ought Lo reject it râgbt here. %e sbouldn't be vctirg cn

it just because we bappec tc like cr nct like Keil Hartïgaz.

I happen to think he's a fine gentlEaan and bave notbing

against bim, but ue cught tc stcp tbis ïdea ncw befcre it, as

Senatcr Grotberg said: bas babies.

PFEEIDIKG GFfICER: (SEKATCB EEEVZIC) d

A1l rigbt. Furtber GiscussicL; Senatcr ocbaffer.

EY%ATC2 SCEAYëEA:
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kelle I just uanted tc cclmend tbe AttcrnEy Genezal, be's
i

'

obviousiy tbe cnly one ân State GcvetnEqtt Mhc understands

reality. ;he way kelre gcing tc saving...sclxing the Etatels

fiscal crisis, we#re al1 gcing to be out cr street cctnezs

selling apyles and Fencils. He's tust gciLg tc be the tirst

one there.

PAâSIEIKG CTFICEA: (SENAICR EEKDZIC)

Furtber discussicr? Eenator Carrcll.

SENAICB CFFFCLL:

rkank youy :r. Eresident. 7 have SEnator Schaffer's

apple form wbenevec he's ready tc try and :6et thq crisis.

But actually IIn surprised tc bear 'the ccmzents frcp th6

other side of the aisle since tbis is Eeaqancxics

personifled. Ihis if exactly what the Eresident said, gc to

the Frâvate sector and get help and that4s exactly wkat tbis

legïsiaticn prcposes. Fcr areas cf nfed cf *be State, vm

will allow tbe Attcrrey General tc go tc tbe çrivate sectcr

if he can get grants and we will apyropriatE tbcse funds.

And. Eenakor Scbaffer, start raisin: tbe lcneye bene's ycuc

apple. I wculd urge an &ye vote.

PAESIEISG OFFICER: (SEXAICE CZHOZIC)

All right. Furtîer discussion? Senatcr 'lccz.

SEAATCP ELCC':

gell, thank youe very muchy ;r. Fresid/nt and fellcu '

SenatcrE. Spcnscr vill yield fcr a quEsticn?

PD:SIEISG OF:ICEaI (ESKAICD LENDZIC)

Sponscr indicates bB xill yield. ''

SENAICB EICCK:

It's Ky understandirge sir, that tbis bill will ke

awended in the Hcuse to add lan:uage sayinç, l'subject Ac

appropriation by tbe General Asse/bly.'' Is that ccrrect
. '''' ''''' !

understarding? .

PBESIEIAG CFSICE;Z (SESAICR ZE:UZIC)

senator sarovitz.
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EESAICF :AEG#IIz:

Tbat is absolutely a ccrrect understandinç.

FSESITING OFJICEE: (EESAICR DE:BZZC)

Eenatcr Elcoz.

ZEEAICE PICCK:

Eo that ue can look fcrwatd dtring the last ueek of Jute

tc see tbïs ccme back Kith a s/all amend/ent cn it saying it

is snbject to General Assembly eFprorriaticn. I-- seers tc

ue, after talking vâtb people in the Attcrney General's

Gfïicee ubce by tbe waye bave been tbere...since rricr tc tb6

electicn cf tbe presenm cffice hclderg tbat if.-oif fclks in

the private sector uant tc give thel grants, seems ze

that tbere's 'nothing untcvard about it ard as lcng as uelre

appzised of that thrcugh tbe apylcrriaticn prccess and we

approve of 1...T s66 no qreat hacg-up wâtb tbis legis-

laticn. lhank ycu.

PZSSIEIKG GFFICED: (E;SASCE EJ:UZIC)

Furthqr discussicn? fenator Bock.

SESAGC: ECCK:

Ibamk ycuw :r. Fcesident and ladies and GEntlemec cf tbe

Senate. tooe rfse in sqppcrt cf Senate Eill 36 fcr lamy

of the sele Eeascns tbut Sqnator Elcop did. If, im facte we

are able to persuadee cajole or ctherwise gEt the ccrpczate

sector. the Frivate sectcrg to ccntrikute Kcney tc a gcvcrn-

ment oïfic: fcr governpenk respcnsibilikims. Ey guesticn is.

uh, nct2 ee here very delisbtede ae a mat&ex of fact: to

have t:e Eepartrent cf children and Faœily E6rvices accept a

:reat deal cf lonEy ftc/ the ritvay Cclpcration. And

this.--as understard ât, there is a private fcundaticn vbat

vishes tc afford the qEe of scme lcney tc tbe Attctne:

General's Cffice for soae senior citizen Frcqraa. Ztfs a

laadable ldea and cme that I#/ sure tbe Attcrrey General xi1l

be bappy to sbare vith tbe pembers cf the Assewbly. either Ly

virtue cf direct apprcpriaticn cr letters cf advice crivhat-
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evet. yothing sinister in this, if tbe pziyate sector wants

to help th2 public sector fcr oncee we cugbt tc le welccping

them kitb open arrs a:d I Qrge an Aye vote.

PEESIDISG OFFICEH: (SESAICR EEDDZIC)

z1l râght. KCIA-IV Eeguests permissicn tc videotaye. Is

leave scanmed? Leave is gzanted. Senator scck, do ycu want

to make that cver again? Eenator tqchovicz.

SE:ATCE IECHCHICZ:

Very brieflye :r. Eresidente I ccrcur witb Sqnatcc Ecckês

statements and Senator Eloom. Basically, what welre

doingo--this is nctbâng newe itls new in tbe concept as :ar

as a State ccnstituticnal officer, but tbE universities have

been accepting private dcnaticns fcr wortb%hile causfs fcr a

gcod number of years. I kelieve that the Fuzpcse that the

Attorney General wants to use this poney âs a very laudakle

purpose and as it was gcânted cutg it'll te apprcpriatEd ky

tbe Gereral Asskmkly evEn tbcugh it's FrivatE gcant eccey. G

believe tbat nct cnly this State ccnstituticnal cfficEr Lut

every constituticnal officer shculd try tc senErat: as pucb

publlc prâvate sugpcrt aE Fossible. lhatfs exactly kbat this

bill does. It deserves ycur sericus considEraticc and Eup-

port. lEank ycu.

PgESIDISG OFFICER: (SSSAGC: D3rDZIC)

Al1 right. Sepator Karovitz, do ycu wish tc clcse?

SEnator Carc#itz.

SESAIDR 8AîQ9I12:

Just to say that these are dcllars tbat will be qiven fcr

speciïic purposes. Gbe language in tbe bill ise ê'Ppcn sucb

terms and conditions as may le imposedom Ihese are dcàlars

tbat Mill be used to benefit citizers acrces tbe State cf

Illincis and I uculd sclicit youl lavoratse vcte.

PZESIEIKG CSFICER: (S:XAICR EEKUZZC)

All rigbt. 1be guestion is: sball Serate Pill 7J6 russ.

Those ln favor will vcte Aye. Ihcsc cpposEd w1ll vcte ::ay.
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Xhe vcting ls cyen. Haye al1 voted ubo wish? Have all votEd

who wisà? Dave a1l vcted uhc uish? lake the reccrd. cn

that questicng the Ayes are 50e tbe Nays are f, rone vcting

Present. Senate :ill 7J6 having receivEd the reguired con-

stituticnal majority is declared passed. Eenate :îll 737,

Senatcr Kelly. Aead thf bil1, :r. secretarye plqase.

SECEEIAFY:

SEnate Eill 737.

(Secretary rtads title cé til1)

3rd reading cf th: kill.

PEESIEING DFFICERZ (SINAIGE EE:OZIC)

Senatc: Kelly.

SEKATCF KEt1X2

lhank you, :r. Eresiient anG membEls cl tbe seratE.

senatE Fill 737, as it was pcinted cute wcnld reguire tbat

State funded agencies pusL nctify parents hefore tbeir Eincr

childrec ca= be provided fertility ccntrol sErvices. There

have kEEn sore diskczticns..--thEre have b6En zcre distcrticns

on this bill tban on ary ctheL thet I knou sitce l've keer io

tbis Genenal Assembly durinç the last eievEn yfars. Ghfs is

not the squeal bill as the oyponents claia. llis is 1be I1li-

ncis Pare'ntial sotificaticn Act of 19*3. Equealing would

indicate tbat ue uere bidirg scietbing frce tbe public. Cn

t:e contrary. these sc-called healAb aqencâes are the cnes

vbo are disrensing Abese services bsbind tbe tacks of pacents

and, in facte tbey are the ones that are béding scmetbing.

Iet there he no doubt akout this, Elanned farertbcod aDd all

of tbe cther publicly funded agencies ate vety ccncerre;

about tbés bille and that's prokably one cf tbe reasons vby

tbeyeve been so overzealous in œâsstatfnç ukat this bill

does. Iëd llke to refnte sole of tbe arguzents pade by tbe

I opponents of tbis bill. Ihis bill does not requâre bctb par-

ents to :e notïfiede if cne of tbe parents.n if the paxents

are not iéving together and one cf the rar6nts cannct ke '
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reacbed or that parent does nct Frcvide financfal assis-

tance to tbe faaily. lhis bill dcesn't ayFly to likrarians

or teachers becaus: these pecple dc nct dispense fertâlity

contrcllEd services and there is nc legislative irtent cn ly

part cr the pact of tke spcnscrs cf tbis' bill tc bave

them-..covered under this leqislaticn. lhis bill wculd rct

affect the ten lillicn dcllars in Federal funds becausE t:e

Department of ëealth anda..Human Eervices in Rashington is

already fishting tc bave this privilqge ak tbe Tederal ievel

and it is almcst impossible and certainly urlikely that tbey

vould challenge a state whc is trying tc dc the saEe tbicg

they ari. lbâs bill dces not incr/ase tbE ircidert child

abuse. 1be fact is, this lejislatâcr aay lreïert child abuse

because itls very likely that if a parent firds cut that his

cbild is receivirls these servicese ccrfidentially, they Kaye

in facte iritiate a child abuse. Ghis bill wculd nct

inclease the nuplEr cf teenage blrtbs oc abcrticn. 1he fact

ise since tbe prograz caze into existEncee IE bave seen a

doublinç of births Eelated to teenage gregnancâes. ëe've

also seen a skyrccketïng akcrticr rate and ue. all krcw tbe

sreat zany venereal diseases ubïcb have ccrsuaated during tbe

last decade. 'esides this, z. and certainly evely Fro-life

lesislator wbo is the sFcnscr of tbls bi3l. resent tbe fact

tbat we wculd even ke consâdered spcnsorisç cr suppcrting aDy

bill which uculd inczease thc number cï abcrkicns, eikhel in

Illincis cr anyuhere else. 1he fact is this legislaticn

vould decrease the akcrticns becausE thes: agqncies Mcnld no

lonçer be Frcviding akcrtioa counselirg. 1 pcint tc the

state oï Dtab..-l pcint tc tbe state of ptah ubich adcFted a

simâlar 1aw ân 19E0 which reguires parerts tc be infcczed,

and the experience ir Dtab hes been a very Fcfitiv: cae:

v:ere teenage Fregnancies bave decreased sukstart-z.hlly,

abortions bave gcre dcvn aod certainly the verereal d.k ':Ases

have decreased ln llke plopcrticns. If jou rEvlew Lt' ta-
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tistical inforwaticn tbat Senatcr Eay Hndscn amd 2 have prc-

videde youdll find that teqnaqe births bave risen frcm...in

1S6q from twenty-cne thousand seven bundred ard thirty-five

to forty-two thousand seven hundred and fcrty-nire in 19e0.

Ieenase aborticns have risen to fccty-tuc thctsand seven bur-

dred and seventy-nine and syphilis: gcnorrkea: and veaeceal

diseases have risen frcl f'orty-nine thousard six hundred and

fifty-cre kn 1968 to fifty-two thcusand cme bundred ard

eiqbty in 19E0. %hat I am saying is tbat this sccial experi-

Kent has failed and tbat xe have a legislûtiv: responsibility

to admit tbis. Ibâs bill will nct autcratâcally termizate

these agincies; hcwever, I must admit tbat Abere uill ke wany

teenagers whc will nct Farticipate in the Frcgram bécause

Lhey dc rot wart their patents to be nctified. Sckeity

teenage birtbs vill decrease, abcrtâcns wi1l decrease and

related venereal disease kill alsc substartially decrease if

this kill beccles law. Farents have always bad a ccrstâtu-

ticnal Iisht to particiFate witb tbGir pircrE OD every zEdi-

caà decisicn. Ine facty to my krcwledge, dcr't kncw of ore

instancE wbere a parert's consent iE rot noeded fcr a zedical

procedure co take effect. Alsce even to ptrchase a car ycu

neGd tbG ccnsent and tbe ccoperatâon cf ycuz rarents. The

point tbat I'p tcying tc aake: Iadâes and Genlle/er: is that

the Farents add a great deal of Faturity tc tbe...to their

children's decisicn wakâng. ge a1l know that tîe family

stlucture has erroded in recent years ard this particular

prograw is cne Abat has helped to add tc tbat prcblia. I#d

like to see the fa/ily get closer toqetber. Ey passing this

bill we#ll recognize the ccntrikuticn that parents are paking

in raisin: their childxeu to make better citlzers out cf tbea

now and certalnly vben tbey becc&e ëarents ec tbat tbeyell

have tbïs Privilege as well. Ritb t:ate Nculd ask écr ycu

favorablq suyytrt.

FEESIEISG OFFICEE: (EE:AIC; DZ;D2IC)
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Al1 right. Channel bas sousht leave tc.--tc film. Is

leave granted? Leave âs.-.leave âs granted. zlA rigbt. appy

discussicn? Senator Hudscn.

SENATCF HUDSCH:

rbank youe 'r. Tresident and lepbers of 1:e Eenate. As a

hypherated cosponscr: I zise in support of Secate Bill

It seems to ze that this bill nqeded aLd reeded sccn. %e

cail it tbe Farental Notificaticn Eille it Eigbt alsc Nayke

te called the êarental îights Eill. %E live at a timc: ly

colleaguesv as you arE akare: vben the ArEricao fa:ily is

breakânç uy. rbis âs not neu vit: ze, ycue&E all read abcut

it. It is under stress frcm éactcrs of all kinds, scciale

econolic and technclcqical. And cne of 1b: results cf tbis

situaticn is.-.has.--is a sort of r6bE11ier OL kehalf cf Iany

of our ycungsters against authority, EQt61lâcn against their

teacbers, against Fclïce aLd agaânst tbeir rarents. Put it

doesnlt seep tc ae that the ansver to this situation that ye

recosnize extant io cur ccuutry today wise sn aidin: ard

abetlng the teenagers tezptaticn tc tbuxb hïs cz her ncsq at

:oœ and Dad: and see:s tc we tile tbat tL: Etate cf Illi-

ncis perhaps came to the aid of tbe falily. es Senator Kelly

bas alluded--.ccles to the aid of the faKlly and says, mcn

and éad we are with ycu. :cu do have some rlqhts: ycu shculd

kncv what yonr youngsters are dcing, ycu baNe every Eigkt in

tbe vcrld tc do The argument against this idca EeGos tc

be tbat tbe teens are already sexually actâve and tbat tbey

will sc to these clinics for advice, counsel and service kut

they ucn't do tbis if Ibey think that tbe Farents are qcitg

to know about it. And tbey wâl1 instead gc scmewhele else

and tbis vill ccmpcund the plobleme sc the cppcnents cf this

neasure argue. Eo the ansuec tkey say âs tc enttz a

sort cf ccnspiracy of silencm with 1he State, tbe State sup-

ported clinics. and enter intc this conspiracy sc tbel: ân

fact and indeede tbe Farents vill nct have any kne 2sdge
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akout what tbeir youngstets aEe dciEg in tbis regard and tbis

scmehow xill help the situaticn: sc tbey say. I sipply dcn't '

believe this and 1 think it's Mcong fcr tbe.a.for tbe State

of Illinois tc allov tbese clinics tc operate in secret. %e

don't need.-.closet clinics ia this State, %hat sort cf œes-

' saçe is tbis tc the youngsters if the State cf Illincis par-

ticipates in this kind cf kusiness, uhat dees it say tc tbe

kids? It says, well, sc abeade we#re with ycu, gc abead

youngsters...

FZEEZEIKG OFSICEH: (SSKACCR EEKUZIC)

Sinatore cculd ycu bring yczz remarks tc a ciosee plEase.

EEKAICB EDESCN: '

. - .dc your thlnq. rese I wizl. 'Thark ycu, :r. fresl-

dent. fo: I'p simfly gcins tc close by sayin: that the yac-

ents due right...do bave rightse they ba&e yarental custcdy

vbich includes responsibility for tbe beaith and care and

woral guidance ot the cbildrece and wher tbe Etate ânvades

these azeas Mithout kncwlEdge o; the Farlnts, it is sus-

pending witbcut due precess, at least telçcrarilyy tbese

custodial rigbts that the parents sbould tightfully bave.

lhis bill wculd protect tbose cqstcdial ri:bls.cf the parents

aod I urçe tàe passage cf tbis bill.

PRESIZIEG CFFICZPZ (SkNAIC'E EZSDZIC)

All right. tadies and Gentleper ve beve aècct ten speak--

ers cn tbis bill. Ihe Secretary inforws me tbak tbe clcck

ïn tbe kack is inccrrect. It is cnly a fBk winutes after

five. 1be timer is cn. Senator tecbcwicz bas :cYed tbE pre-

vious guestion. If he kill hcld tbat wotic: urtil we get tc

the bcttom of this list. Eenator Ccllins.

SESAICE ccll1N::

ïes, thank you, rr. Eresident and wemtEls cf tke Bcdy.

senator selly, ycu indicated tbat that was scle tyye cf .

alscopception abcut thG intent of tkis piece cf legislaticmz

and I uould just like fcr ycu tc tell Ke ân Flain Ecgiisb, I

!
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Goes it Eequire clinice and State agencies: as ycu pqt it, tc

nctify tbe parent âf a teen ccme in and Eeguest birth ccn-

trcls?

PEESIDIEG OFFICER: (SENAGOR EEKDZIC)

Senatcr K6lly.

SESAICF B11tï:

Yese dces.

PEISIEIKG C'FFICYP: (SENAICP EENBZIC)

Eenatcc Ccllinf.

SEFAICE CCLIISS:

kell, Senator Kelly, 1...1 Eise in very strcn: oppcsâtlcn

to this bill. listened to ycur remarks in reference tc

scKe of the state that yasa such a 1aw and the illegitïeate

birtb rate went dcwn: veneteal diseases rate uent dcvn. Kcv,

Ilve heard all. %hen ; was a little qirl. beard tbat

babies xere deliveted by skcrkse and now ycu're telling ie

tbat whetber cr nct a pûrent is nctified cf ber daughter's

actâvâtâes or éesirG tc bave thcse acti:itiese Mille in fact,

àave soee ixract cn the àïrtë rate. I thïlk that is absc-

lutely riiiculcus. Acu should coœe tc Ey cffice once a

mcnth, I have crganized a teen urwqd KcthErs organizaticn.

In that teen unwed lctbers crganizatâcne 1 bave ycunq ladiqs

that had tàeir first baLy at tbe aqe cf twElv6 years cld: and

by the tïwe tbat t%o cf tbew were nïneteen: they àad àad fcur

illegikiaate children. Kany cf these ycunq yecple qet yre9*

nante tbey dc not bave adeguate yrenatal carB: ccumselâng,

guidancee supporte nutriticnal care. Tbesi tabiEs are bctn

at a very bigh risk cf many other types cf plcbleps Nhat wq,

as talpayers, havi tc carry 1be lcad for. lcs, ït is trqe

that it is a...2oEal rfsponsibility cf tbe..wcespccsihility

cf thc rarEnt tc teacb tbefr ckâidren ir terrs cf rcra;

standards. But the reality is tbiy are apparently Lot, just

nct dcing it.

FAASIDIKG OFFICEAZ (E:HAGGB DEKOZIC)
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All rigbt. Senatcre could you bring ycur resarks to

close.

EEAAIC; CCILISS:

I feel that a bill of this nature vould just simply cause

wore pregnancy because it most certainly will nct stcp sexnal

intercoucses. 1 ask fcr a No vcle cn this ti1l.

PSESICGSG OfFICER: (SEKAIC: EEKUZIC)

l11 right. Any further discussicn? Senatcr HclKberg.

EEXATEE ECt:EEFG:

Questicn cf :he fFcnscr?

PZFSICING CFFICXR: (SSSAZCH EZKOZIC)

Spcnsor indicates he Mï1l yield.

EESAGCS HCLMEERG:

In Eection read tbat definiticn cf agency

includes an individual. Js tbat zâgbt?

E2ZSIC'25G GFFICCR:

Senatcr Kelly.

SZNAGCF BELITJ

ïes, ft dces.

PEESIEZKG CFSICEA: (SXKAICS DZBOZIC)

SEnatcr Holmberg.

EESAIC: BCt:EEEG:

Okay. And fertility ccntrol servfces :ears ever reccw-

mending or refetring sc:ecne fot ccnsultûtion akcnt tbese

servicGs. Ritb tbese definitions, e Frivate pbarmacift wbc

sells a teenager e biztb ccntrol devâcee be or sbe wculd pcs-

sibly tben be covered by this :âl1. Ard ïf a bfjh scàcc;

coacb or guidance counselor referred a teerager tc a lccal

health a:encyz tbat perscn vculd bi covered by tbis hill...cr

a Qinister running a clinic might also ke ccverEd. As tbe

bill row reads. are tkese people fncludqd7

TBSSICISG CFFICEAZ (EENATC: DE:UZIC)

Senator Eelly.

EESAGC: KELLX:
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:c, they#re nct. I bad...as I zerticred: the legislative

intent was nct to includ: these individuals âc that. Ycw-

eveEe nnder agEncy, itls a general tecw ttat's used under

agency, individual, paztnership. ffrr, ccGpary, ccrpcraticr

or unincorporated asscciaticn. But there îsnêt acy ictect cf,

as I sayg by the spcnscz cf legisiation ïnclude the ccach

or whoever else ycu gcirted cut. Ites the agencies wbich are

dispensfng fertility ccntrol servïces.

VRESIEING CF:ICEE: (EEKAICR ZEMUZIC)

Eqnatcr Hclpberg.

GEFATCE BGISEEBG:

I:m ccncerned tbat.a-tbat *be Mcrding rfght include tàem

and that.--tbat gives Df ccncern, becaus: like in Eecticn 6

it allcus parents to sue tbe perscn vbc Eeferred thE teer

witbout giving eeventy-two bcucs notice and that cculd take

away appropriated funds tc thE people that J just lenticncd

and it's py ccncetn tbat ât wigbt rct bi czear.

P;ESIEIEG O551CEî: (SEKAICR DEBUZIC)

Al1 riqht. ADy futther discussâon? Eenatcr Eerran.

EIHAICE EEEKAK:

I find-w.thark yon. :r. Eresiden: and ladies and

Gentlemen cf tbe Senate. I ïind it ïntErestfng that the

spcnsor dekates tbe title cf the bille says il's the Iilincis

Parenta; Notificaticn Acte sose pecplq cai: it tàe sçueal

rule, I tbink it*s...tbG yzcçer t4t14 of AhîS bill

bead in the sand bill. Ketre livirg in th% twentietk cec-

turye rqgrettably cr ctherwise, our teenagf chlldren are

sexuall, avaree as well as selnally activee says Senatcr

collics. Qhat's Senator Collâns: qucte: nct mine. tbink

that.-.Eenator Hudscn in bis reoarks, and I cozplïpente; bf,

for takin: khe time to Fzegare relaràs, talks akont tbe ratu-

ral and ccnstituticnal cnstodial rîghts ard respcnsibilâtâes

of parentse and al1 that rhetcrïc is very pice b:t ât just

isn't reality. ;be fact isy that tbis prcposed legislaticn
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uill almost certainly Eesult ir more unwanted teenage

presnancies and aEcrticns. lnd I fïnd it intetestîng that

pEaple that feel very strcngly against akcrticns wculd he

sponsoring this bill tbat certainly uill result in mcre

abcrtions uhether ke pass these laus cr nct. Studîes have

sbcwn that gcst teenz arew--are already sexually active Ly

the tiwe tbey cowe tc a fawily planning clinïc fer kirth con-

trol infcrmation and prescriptfcns. I cclpliDent tbcse

teenagers that have tbe iLitiative tc gc tc thcsq gleces.

Senatcc Collins and cther leqâslatozs can tEl1 us abcut thcse

that don't gc tc tbcse clinics and wind ug having cnwanted

children. lhis bill is aisdirectid, it is a greet kill fcr

tbe seventeeth century, not the tventfeth. I strcngly nrge a

sc vote.

FAESIEIKG GFfICER: (EIKAGG: CENUZIC)

A1l right. Any further discussicr? Eenatcr Kusfra.

SEKAICE KBEGPA:

lbank you, :r. fresidert and zembers of tbE Senate. 2

rise reluctantly cn this riece of legiszaticn because tbirk

Senator.-.as Senatcr Kelly kncws, 1 generally suprcrt-..these

pazticular kinds cf ;awS: ErcFosazs. Pcwevere'cr tbis oree I

bave-.wl have scœe difficclties. Ic sope extemte agree

uit: SGnator Beraan, àut 1 eculd caution ary legislative body

that dispensing the pill: for êxapplee âse îD fact, a sericus

mcve cn the part cf a pbysfcian aDd a phar:acsste and Z tbink

tbat tbere ought to be scae ccntrcl and tbat parents sbculd

have sometbing tc say whea it copes to tbe disyensind cf cer-
tain pharmaceutlcals. Dcwevere tbis particular bil1# as

rqad it, and I was goâng to ask a ;ot of guesticns abcut tbe

bâll :ut 2 càirk ït's bser gone over. It deals net sâlrly

wlth t:e pâll kut witb a1l kiltb ccnttcl devices, uitb

inforlatïcn; âD facte it refers syecifically tc reccpmending.

tc reccamending a druge a device cr a ledical Frccedure. Sc

I would assume that by tbe teras cf this bill, if a younlster
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oc somecne's seventeen year gitl uamted tc gc irtc a

clinic aDd :et a ccpplete descciption of thE rbytbl rrccess,

by tke tecls cf this kill. tbe word, recczrending, garenks

would have to be notâfied. I really can't Lelieve that yct

uant to vcite a bill thut troad in its irpact. ; hear cca-

ments that tbe faqily is lalling apart, that xeete ir tccukle

and that this bill is gcâLg tc save it. This Lill is gcing tc

dc notbïng tc stzeDgthen t:e famiày. It uill dc scpetbirg tc

fcrce young pecple frcl seekéng the help they nefd ir qettâng

these kinds of services. It seews tc me ttat thcse cf us ubc

ace prc-lâfe, who are opposed to ahcrtïon, have a vcry spe-

cial resgcnsibility tc see to tbat unuanted pregrarcies

are beld tc tbeir absclute miniruz. 1'm afraid that by tbis

leqlsiatïcne we dc just the oppasite. 1he bill cverkill,

; think it 1ay be tbe first ldpe I really havEn't suppcrted a

biil desïgned to deal witb the difficult ptctle; cf abctticc:

but I cannct auppcrt thâs Lill as its wrâttene I just visb âl

was krïtten in a fcr: that made it yoze accqptable fcr thcse

of us that are truly ccncerned akout the <zckârg rurker cf

anuanted presnanciis.

PRESICIKG OFFICEE: (SEKAICR DESOZIC)

zJ: right. Furtber discussion? Senakct Gec-Karis.

EEKAIC: GEC-BAFIS:

yelle Kr. Fresident and Ladies and Gertlemen of the

senate. sowe statewents werc made bere. tbis kill iE passed,

abcrtions vill be cut dcwn ard a11 that sort tbing, now

let's be realistic about 1t. Ebis kiil wcn'l dc tbat kut I

do feel that it.-.that a child sbcvld have pacental guidarce

and even though thls ccncept, incidertalAy, bas been under

permanent injnncticn dqe tc the administrative rule prcFcsed

for the Federal Department of Heaàth and Huran Eer&icee tc

furnisb such infcrwaticn. think tbat the cnly wa; ve#re

going to find out hcw tbe.-.tbe ccurts are gcing to reect is

if we let ibis bill 9c throush and then wket itês tc
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the courtse if it's knccked out, ther itls knccked cut. Eut I

dc tbink it's ucrth a try becauae a cbiàd if...if...if the

cbild caL ask a parert fcr scme helpe I thirk wefll feel :cre

support toward her. Ard I dc think that tiE Farettal irter-

est is the tbing tbat's guiding re tc suféort the kill, and

therefore. T urge suppcrt cf th6 bill on tbat kasis.

P:FSIC75G Or5ICE;: (SSSAIOR EEKUZIC)

ARl right. Further discussionz Eenatcr NeAscb.

EEKAICE K;1SCHz

lhank ycue :r. President. Ic tbe srcnscr: cf tbe kill, I

would say sizglyy you cannot bave :0th uays. respect

your rigbt tc your Fositicn yith zespect tc akcrtion. I xay

not agreq with it: but do indEed respect ycur rigbt to it.

But if vbat is ycur Fcsitiong at the very least. ycu must

give ycung people a chance tc avcid the conditîcn vàfch leads

tc tbose abcrtîons khicà ycu so Etrcngll cppcae. Ycu az: nct

gofng to rewrâte humar ratnre aDd you arE nc1 gcing tc

rewrite sccietal ccnduct siœply by passing a bill of this

sort. Korecvere you uill not strecgtben thq falily. ïcu

will add to tbe tersicns ard tbE alienaticn of fatâly.

think tbis bill is a contradicticn cf yonl kasic rcsitior.

and would ask ycQ tc reconsider it ard if ycu cannct,

would ask cthers tc vcte Ko.

PEESIEING CFFICEP: (SEKAICX DEKDZIC)

A1l rigbt. Turther discussfon? Senatcr LeAngelis.

EESAICE EeANGEIISZ

rhank ycu, :r. PresideDt. Coptrary tc tbe openiig state-

menkse a sgueal by...any ctber naœe is e<ually as ncisy.

Senator Ke11J, I will be bappy to sbare with 7cu the naKes cf

some very prcwinent pro-lile gynecolosists vbc do nct abcrt

in ay dlstrict and have ycu ask thel if the ccnseguences that

youRve described regarding tbis bill are accutate, and I vill

tell ycu. Z have asked thep and tbey claiR tbat tbe ccnse-

quences are exactly tbe cgposite.
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PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (S:NAICE CE:OZJC)

A11 right. Further discussicn? Fenatcr Jcbns.

SEHAICE JCH5S:

Tbank youe :E. President. ; bave Ecue quEstlcrs that

need to ke answered and tbey haver't been arsvqred sc fas.

Mben a cbild errozs and a child is borne whc is it that pays?

If itls illegitizate and tbe daughter is cf a teenage

bracket: tkey immediately 90 hc:e tc lctber and dadv an;

that's tbe Fecple khc start pajing and Fayitg and paying.

'Cause the youn: girl is cct Frqpared 'for tbe child, men-

tallye pàysicallle sbels vqr7 ispature. I .have ccuntless

cases ol tbïs cczes iolc my office ubere they are seekâng aid

through the Etate tc care for tàis Dew châld Bnd for tbis

mother acd fcr the exyenses of raisfn: tàis cbild. Ard ycu

know whate tbe State says ycu canêt 9et it becanse tbat

mcthez and tbat cblld have tc live in a seyarate residence tc

draw tbat public aid aLd tbat means ycu ptt the child and tbe

wcther cutside tbe real/ cf the hcœe. Sc ykat happens thec?

Tbe mcther gets frustratid at having tbat child cn bEr bands

a11 the mî:ee nc Ncney, karely able tc KeEt t:e rectz 1be

utilities and so Ecrth and vbat bapFens lber? Sbe starts

gcing back to pother and dad to pet 'ctey tc live cff cf.

rbe parents are in shcck kecause they never..wtbey're like

wcst of us so tbey vouldn't believe that anytbin: like this

could bagyen tc them. :ut it docs. It Dçvfr ias hapçoned tc

ae# thank God, Lut 1et ne tcil ycu scmetbârgy I have case

after case just like these. dcn't kncw h'hat tbe answsr âse

ubat ïs tbe alterrative? If you dcnet warc the Farents,

tbey're nct prepazed fcr The cbild is Frc/iscucus, gcïng

abcut baving a great and wcnderfnl tiwe, but they kring it

home to tbe docrstep cf the Kctber and dad. And tbeL. wbat

about this? 1be Etate winds up cften in paylng tbe expenses

of a11 this. we jtst add it to public payrclle, sc the76 ycu

are. rou say donet dc arytblp: abcut ity but tbe
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alternative tc vbat's happening tbcogbt:

perhaps. that if the Rctben and dad knew, tbey cculd talk

witb tbe child, aake the first inâtial Ecvqlent. sost cbil-

dren wcrlt epproach tbe yarents, pany of cuE Fazents are nct

piepared to discuss tbe very facts of life witb a childe

tbqyfre really not. khen it's apçrcached it's just a cuztain

dravn and tberees a stalepate. :ut laykee pezbaps cur

society is failin: in pcre ways tban cne. %e1l:...I bust say

thisy tbat I dcn't have tbe answersy it's a very ccntzcver-

sial tbâng. But I kncw thls, that in askînç c.y vâfe if sbc

wculd like tc be notified if cne cf heE childrer and ctr

chlldren vere dcing tbis, sbE said yes: because then ligbt

ge able tc rush in aLd talk tc bez and find cut vhere we fell

our society?

dcvn as parects aod mayke Lreak this-..tbis trend that's

taking place in tbe Erited States cf notbin: but sex.

PRXSICZEG CFSICER: (SENAICE EEXUZIC)

Eenatcrz wculd ycu kréng ycur Iemarks a close.

SEKAICF JCHHE:

Thark you, Iadies ard Gertlewer.

PAXSIELNG OFFZCER: (SZKAGCE DE:OZIC)

Pardcn me for isterruFting. Senator Ccffqy. tadies aLd

GentleRene we bave five additional speakers. Senator Coffey.

Senator Coffey. Eenatcr Zito. Senatcr Zitc.

SJAATC: ZITCZ

Ikank youe Mr. Fresident an! collmagu4s. As thQ ycungEEt

aeaber of tbis Chamber and hy a:e beirg tbe closest KeEker

that this legïslaticn will affecte l rïse ïr eurFork. And I

thinkz py friends. ge have strayed scmewhat frca 1be ccDceFt

of tbe bâllw %e bave strayed ïrca t:e Ieality of Mhat the

bill dces. I didnft aponser tbis bïll cr ccsFcnser this :f11

because I aR a.m.a'prc-life vcte, ncr dc I tbink that ycu

shculd oppose tbis sizply because ycu're çrc-cboice. I tbink

velrG living in a scciety wbere faplly welbers dcn't cperate

like tbey did several years ago. às a mattel cf fact', lan:
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éamilies dcnlt ever eat dinner togetber anylcre. kexrc nct

probikiting the distribution and we%re not stcppinq a cbild

frcm obtalning kirtb ccntrcl devices. Nhat veece sayiDg is

tbat a decision of thïs zagnïtude and natur: sbculd certainly

be discessed at least with a rarent. You kncw, we make yat-

ents and guardïans ccaïgr fcr a œincr tc buy a cax. Ir tbe

post crucial-..prcbably tbe pcst crccial ard tbe nost izyct-

tant declsicn tham a younç perscc will :ake in their

life-tlmes, ue aIe co:rletely ignorirge at least çarental

krcwledge froR tbe tuc pecple or tbe perscn that brouqbt that

child intoo.-intc ILe Morld. I tbârk vefre uey cff Easq.' I

think tbis âs a gcod attewpt/ a great attexpt: tc at least

sit dohne as a faaily: and discuss an impcrtant issue. If

aftmr that discussicn, the pacents...as keRl as tbe cbildren

the child feel tbat they.will entertaln this, then fine.

Eut I thirk tbe pcint sbculd be brcugbt cut ir tbzt discus-

sion. I tiink that at leest tbis Generel Asselbly sbctld

qivq the yarents an cppcrtunity aDd tbe cbild an epportuniiy

to decide tbat in =he home. for thcso reascns, I suFpcrt it.

Tbank ycu.

PSESIIZKG CFFICEB: (SEKAECE CE:UZIC')

A1l rlgbt. Seoatoz lechowlcz has loved tbe pnevicuz

question. Senatoc Kqlly may close.

SEAATC: KEII#:

Tbank ycue :r. President and mewbecs Of the Senate.

PHFSIrISG OFFICER: (SESAICD EZKOZIC)

Just hcld...hcld ât a second. Senatcr Egan, fcr wbat

purpose do ycu arise?

SENATC: EGAK:

Relle I had =y...2# huttrr cn.

PSISIIIKG OFYICERI (SSKATCZ DE:PZIC)

Re1l...a;l rigbte Senator Lecbovicz wilhdEaks bis Roticn.

Senator Katovitz.

SZNAIC; fG;N:
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ïeah, 1-..1 have a legitipate question andx.wand...

PAESIEIEG CFFIEEE: (:i5A1CR DE:D21C)

Senator Karogitz is Lext on the list. Senator EarcNitz.

EENAGC'E KJBQVIIZ:

Mell, 1111...1#11 yield-w-ldll yield to Poë. 1...1 Feane

I want tc talk but 1111 lEt Eenatcr E9an telk-.-ask a 9ues-

ticn.

PaESIEZKG OFFJCZRI (SkKAICH EEKUZIC)

Aàl rigbty Senatcz Egan.

SESAICB EGIN:

I wouLd like ap sxplanatiçn tc hhat the greaœble means,

senator. It says. ''kbereas. it is the lptert cf the General

Assepbly that tbe laus cf :he State cf sllincis sball seek tc

strengthen and fostqr Lbe instituticn cf tbe faeïly ir

connecticn vitb tbe frcviding of fertility ccrtrol services

or ccunseling to umqlancipated pinolE iD tb6 State cf I11i-

nois.u I just vould like to kncv vbat tbat :eansr because

there bappens to be quite a nupber cf people iu cur twcntiet:

centurye sznator Beraane that dcnlt beli6vf that ccrtracep-

tion is the way we sbculd go. #nd think tbat tbey cugbt tc

have e voice bere. 5.d just like tc knol what tbat zears.

If rbat dcesn't take too puch cf yctr timee :r. Fresident.

PBESIEIKG CFFICEP: (S'5zIO; LQKDZIC)

Is that a questicn tc Senator Kelly? Senatoz Selly4

S'KATCB /;lI'z

Drieflyw :r. Fresidente it's a...a stateIent of-..cf Abe

intent and it says tbe State cf Illincis shall seei to

strengthen and fcster tbe institnte of the fazâiy wben tbese

servâces are prcvided. And that's Ezactày wbnt the.ewtbe

irteD: rf legislaticn ïse to âave-..havq ït as part cf tàe

official intent cf tbâs Fcöy and tbe cenezal Aaseatiy tbat

wetre trying tc brin: tbe fazily togetber aD4 t:at we aIe

tryin'g tc assist and make sure tbat tbe çalents nre invclFed

in tbe...are infozKed cf t:eae fertility ccntrol services and
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cconseâéng.

PEQSICIXG OFFICER: (SENAICD EE:BZIC)

SBLatcr Z9aD. '

ZSN/TCR :f;#:

Helly al1 riçht. Iet meo--let Re divlde the guesticn.

Does it Dean that tbe State ct Illincism-.it is the intert cf

tbe Gereral Assembly tc foster the ïrfcrwalicr cr the...tbe

providing cf fertility conmrcl servicis, cr dces lt zeap that

it dces not fcster the rlcvidics of fqrtility ccntrcl

servâces? lhat's all ay gnestionirq.

FEî5ID7KG CFFICEP: (SEKATC; LZXDZIC)

. . .Eenator Beâày.

SENATCR ::IlY:

Yes, :c. Presidect 4rd Kezbers cf àhe Seratee we Kill

have an cppcrtunity uFon Fassin: tbïs legislatlcn tc address

it uïth scne amendwentse aud I kncu that SErutcr Egan yas cne

of t:e strcng suppcrters cf tbis leqislaticr in .tbe Exfcutive

Ccmmittee, and if ycu cewe up with scme Nords ycu thirk

ketter express tbe view wbetber tbey ke ir Aiecican and

Enslisb, 1111 be very barpy tc listes tc ycu- .

PE:SIEISG OFFICER: (SEKAIC: DSADZIC)

SEratcr fgan.

SE:z1EE XGASZ

:s2le I can't supFozt tbe bill uith thet pr/akble. Xcu

want to take it cut? lben ycu lose ay suFrcrt.

PR:SILISG OFFICSR: (SENAIC: 2E'U21C)

Senatcr Zelly.

EENAIC: KEtt'z

Do 2 uant to take it eu'? As far as 1...1 just gct

thrcusb saying ifw.-âfy in fact, ve bave ar cricrtunity-u ll:

nct gcing to take the hill tack crt of the reccld dnd have an

aaendz/nt addressed. Sut 1,11 he glaë to s1t dcwr vit: ycu,

hopefully, iï this legislaticn passes and if yc: have 'a prok-

1ek with it. I kno? that ycn are very capable in ycur legal '
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abilities tc..-to draft legislaticn, in scst cases 1...1

would suprcrt, and Iea sure that the GenEral .hssemkli-w.tbe

ctbers that arq spcnscrs cr tbis legislaticn vculd have scie

of tbe sipilar Ldeas# so Me'd b6 çlad tc vccà witb ycu cm

tbis. :c, I bope youdre nct goicg tc use tbat as a qzcuse tc

oppcse tbe bill.

PFESIEENG OFJICER: fSiKAICE DEKDZIf)

Al1 riqbt. Senatcr Esan.

EZNZECH EG1K:

It's not an excuse. I canlt surpcrt this kill yitb that

preamble: it's that simple. I cannct-..l cannct vcte ïes fcr

this kill uith that preamble. 5cu sill yct take rut?

'FESIECAG eF5IfE;: (EEKACC; EEKDZIC)

senator Kelly.

SEHAIC; K2I1r:

Ies.

P5f5IfI:G 055ICF:: (S;NAIC; DEEUZIC)

Senëtcr Ecan.

SENATCR EGANZ

lhen do it and tben 1111 suppozt your bill.

PB:SIEI#G CFFICZR: (S15ACC9 EE:DZIC)

Any further discussion? Seuatcr te:ke. Cb. dc ycu wish

to-o.senator---senatcr 'arcvâtz.

SEKAICZ XAECYIIZ:

7e1le I can't surport your biâl with Qr vithcqt 1de pre-

amble. Rhis blll is drafted-..and tbatfs just anctb/r

exaœple cf hcw locsely thls ki1l il ikaftqd. tet's :ct ccn-

tuse that this has anything' tc do with ccntraceptïves.

Becausee if, ân facte Xt did ae ucuzdnlt ke talking abcMt a

mincr vho seeks fertility ccntrcl services end tbat rears

counselérg, and that aeana we are gcing tc plevent cr F2c-

hibity in many èases, ycuLg pecyle .bo are seekâug ccurselin:

and kelp and advice from tbose Ecre elrerienced tban thG:

frow setting that ccunselirg and belp and advice. Andy
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tbetefcrey we're qcing to find more unwantqd rregnancies and,

therefczeg %e#Ee scing tc find mcle rEople cn velfare, thatls

a fact of life. I vcnder vhc welre really dealing wfth àere.

Are ue tryirg tc help the kidsz Are we trying tc help the

parents? Are we mcre ccncerred abcut the ccnsciences cf tbe

parents and bov theylve zaised their kids, cz arq xe and

should we be ccncernid abcut belpin: the kids that are turn-

1ng to us and to prcfessicnals for advice and ccucseling.

Perbaps if this hill uqrE drawn Ecre clcsely tkere cculd be

wore sugport fcI it. In this fcrm, I dcn't thick anykcdy

should suppcrt it.

FRESIEIIZG CFYICEE: (S55A%Ca LE:PEIC)

Al1 right. Further discussion? Senatcr Lepie. gight.

Senator Jcnes. Senatcr Jcnes, your ligbtls on. Senatcr

Janqs cn the Flccr? A11 riçbt. Sezator Selly ray clcse.

SENATCJ KFIIXI

Ilank you, rr. Fresident and Kembqrs of thE Senate. I

just xant to respoad tc cne pcint tbat xas aaée hy oLe cf tbe

gentle/en on the cther side cf tbE aisle, and that is cc the

physiciars ân bis area nct bein: favcrablE tc this legis-

lation. 1 kncu many mcle prc-lâfe Fbysiciacs tban.wxthan ycu

dog sir. And I don't kncw cne tbat's opycsed to this bill.

sov as far as t:e otber issue tbat uas raised abcut

tbe.-.this ccntradicts tbe basic ccncepts cro-.cn the issue

of abcrtion. I think tbe cppcnents of tbis bill bave fheir

bead in tbe sand. Just take a look at those..-at tbe statis-

tics tbat bave cccurred sïnce this prcqrar has ccle

intc.--into beinge almost everythirg has dcubled, tbE births.

Certainly sex is gcing to continuey ik did befcre the Frcgraw

and it's gcïng to ccntinue after thE rrcsra: bas ceased. 2f

it..-but at the same tiaey uithcut havinsa..vitbcut havinq

parEntso-.at tbe same timee if parents are gcing tc ke

inforsed about ubat's gcing to cccuco.otbis is really a Fac-

ents rights bill and I feel very strcrgly that it vill cut

i .!
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dowr cn the incident cf teenage bértbs. akcrticn and also cn

tbe diseases. I appreciatq ycur suppcrt.

PIESIEIEG CFSICEB: (SEKAIC: LErDZIç)

All right. 1be qqosticn is# shall Sênate Fill 727 pass.

Ihcse in favor will vcte Aye. Ihcse cppcsed vcte Nay. %be

vcting is cpen. Have all voted Mhc wish? HavE all vcted vhc

vish? Have a1l vcted kbo wish? Gake tb: zeccrd. Cr tbat

question, the Ayes aEe ;5: the Nays aEq 2!: 6 Mcting Bresemt.

Eqaate Eill 737 having failed tc receive tbe reguirfd con-

stituticnal majority is declared lost. Seratcz Pruce.

EEKAICE EEUCE:

kell, ue have cleacqd up a 1ct cf bills cff tbe Calendar

toda.y. It seems tc me that tbïs woulé be an apgrcpriate

place tc ccnclude the business cf the Senate for today sc vq

can ccme back aLd gqt a nice early start at riDe o'clcck ir

mhe mccninge if tke secletary has anythlng he wculd like. 1

vould remind the Kembers tbat we will gc thccnsh tbârd rEcall

oue mcre tâwe and tbat vâll pcolatly he t:e ccnclusicn. If

you bavE apendments that ycu vonld like to çet dcvn: rlease

do it this evenlng befcre yc: leave tbe buildâng. 1k.Q secne-

tary wi:l bave tbe list çrepared. Ihat uill FEckably he tbe

last tine througb thirds and recalls. Re will also run tbe

Agreed Pill Iist lirst tbing ân the mcrnirs.

PFESIZIEG GFSICEB: (SCNAQCR EErOZIC)

:r. EEcretary. sescluticcs.

S:CFfI;g':

(iachime cutcffl..-the follcwin: rescluticra ere a1l

congcetulatcry.

senate îesclution 19*, ky Senatcr tavidEc: and a1l Sqna-

tcrs.

1674 by Eenatcr Zitc.

IS8: by Eenator le/kee Savickas and all Seratcrs.

1S9: by Eenatcr Elith. 1
'

jP9ESIDIKG OFFICES: (E:FACCE EEHOZIC)
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Ccnsent Calendar. A11 right. Senatcr Fruce has icved

kbat the Senatex..sentor Eruc: has ncved tc...that tbe Senate

stand in Eecess till nine c'clock to/oczcw morning. Che

Senatcr Bruce mcves wl adjourn uctil nire c'clock tcpcrrcw

xorning. 11â in favcr signâfy by seying Aye. Oppcsed. The

Ayes havE it. 7he Senate stands adjcurned till nine c'clcck

tcmcrrou mcrning.


